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Surgeons claim

total success
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

rpiE tumour removed . from President
'

Reagan’s intestine last. Saturday .was

malignant, doctors announced at Bethesda
Naval Hospital yesterday after a biopsy of the *

two-inch long growth.

But they believe all of the cancer has -

been removed, and added that there is no-

evidence that it would recur.
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But they believe all of the cancer has . . -T •

been removed, and added that there is no
- 6 •

evidence that it would recur. * 1/lXbLI' :

Dr Stephen Rosenberg told journalists AWlTlilV9

that the examination had shown- that- -the-
1

cancer had invaded the wall of the colon, but

it had not gone outside the wall and there was

.

no evidence of malignancy in other areas such

.

the lymph nodes. L. ...

wall 01 tne coion, out *By LiN -jenkin$ • 1

he wall and there was
.

^pHE
;
parents; of

1

one. of
- -..-L the-fbiir boys drowned

'

cym other areas such
. jn, the 'Land’s End school

^ "
.. . oatiag- tragedy wept

to the journalists attending the yesterday , as they "heard
Dr. Dale Oiler, who led briefing at the hospital by say- few their son lost- his life

b operating teain. said adde?^*"
***

tryirig ‘to save tyvo friends.~ ’ c

““f’
DutaQaea

; Ten-year-old Nicholas Hurst'
“We have no evidence that stood' on a. rock and grabbed'

thLs cancer has spread and. I; the '.hands of Robert Ankers

the operating teain. said added -

tryirig -to save tyvo friends. fJJHE . Prime Ministej

Mr Reagan, tow the results -w '

haTC
' „ m, a* * '

-imp^ioned.plea to i

or the analysis, declared: this cancer has spread and. I; the' bands" of Robert Ankers Britain and thei United !

“Well, I'm glad that’s all' «rordinated. efforts to. del

The majority of patients in j\" Penzance coroner's jury" She called,‘for determii

Asked the chances of 74- exactly the same situation" w. .wgs.lold., by Leigh, Collins. 10, .
succour,, and to never yield

year-old Mr Reagan living “JO the President would cfertawly. who.was also: on the ill-fated' emphasised the" need’ forte
or 15 more years,'’ Dr Rosea-, survive years and beyond, -the trip from a" school atSfoke starve the terrorists and sk
berg said: “Excellent. There doctor added. Poges, Bucks, .that it was pro- puhliaty?’

•-

is a greater than 50 per cent Other polpyps were found haWy Nicholas efforts to pull .cU-ikw to members of fhe
chance that be win live a near the growth, but there was kf-.fnends oirt tiiat caused him A^ric^BL ISbdJtion at
normal life span and that this no hidicatKm they were mahg- to^nduoin the water rhimself ggj confereKe h?London sh^
cancer of the bowel will have nant,hesaid. . ' ^ _ _ • „• emphasisea the need to main-
no impact. . .

. Before the biopsy, results Leigh supported the evidence ^ ^ of law. •

He conceded that there was- were confirmed. Mr Reagan of otner chuQren .at yesterday’s

a possibility that a tumour, was reportedly sitting up in bed

% Warren'-’ Burger (Centre'):,- Un rted

.

r

Siafes\Chtef
J lisHtif,: ’and: iMr; -Oiaries-. -. Price, American
Amhassador^:-. ."leading : the applause - for . -.Mrs

Thatcher afterJier address to the "American .Bar
! •' Associationjn -London .yeSterdayj - - •

says Thatcher
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

THE . Prime Minister yesterday? • made an"

.•impassioned.plea to all civilised: nations- to join-

Britain and the United States in increasing .their

• coordinated, efforts to defeat teirdrisni.'
"

She called . for determination- to- offer terrorists ho
succour,, and to never yield to -their demands: She also,

emphasised the? need- for television, and- newspapers to

. starve the terrorists and skyjackers1 of “ the oxygen of
pwbiidty.
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. a maximum chance of curing should he back in the .White , Earlier, ye^rday,;the mjy CtStS,,? ^ -

lke P^denu- h. -Id. House
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_ „ vital Signs wre “the same as _P3 The closest possible co-opera-
Asked if Mr Reagan would a person who has not had • tion on pre-emptive inteBi- .raen? aircraft

have to receive any special surgery,- gence. carrier Kitty: Hawk and
treatment to avert a recurrence

His only ro^piaint was some HED CROSS’ CAR

• 7. .... tinues to. progress superbly
Irt future from his surgery.” Mr Reagan’s

•
—

! „ __ vital signs were “the same as
Asked if Mr Reagan would a person who has not had

have to receive any special surgery.”
treatment to avert a recurrance

j^js oniv complaint was some
.of the cancer, such as chromo- snght abdominal pain when he
therapy, or radiation. Dr Rosen-

gopout 0f bed to’ walk about,
: berg said he would not at this §e had watked from his bed
stage be recommending such

th<? doQr of tis snfe and
procedures.

back.' -a total distance of 60ft
-But he would have Mr ^ c^kpe had a share ex-

4'.Wave tore my friend away*—F3
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By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

America- is said- -ta

have- stolen ' million of
"

dollars worth of aircraft'
radar and guidance equip-
ment from • the aircraft
carrier Kitty: Hawk and
sent it air" to. Iran-, via
London.Extradition treaty

. London.
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Urnteo states Senate to ratify muter, arrest, -after federal^ agmits • penetrated . the alleged
treaty with Bmam -which -would smuggling-

; ring. Some of the
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rhp change' with journalists over a day in southern Lebanon, kill- JV*5ce- made nnusaMe before despatch.

report that the White House mg, 15 Lebanese, two of them _ she • announced" that the witisrnttbe knowledge of- those
canrer aid occur the most liKciy

kad ordered doctors at the 50]diers of the Israeli-backed Government would rrintroduefe Who stole- it.
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think that it would.

cas<u vehicle. sentences, regarded as too.
“Given the local findings of rtoaors who did not take part teraeG miHtar ysources said lenient

. • mSErwiSSfc!
tins lesion, there is every expec-

if| the opera ti0n have been the car with 220H> of explosives Earlier this year the Gov* LTihStii*
tation that the local problem

featured regularly on television was detonated by its suicide eminent was defeated in the
has been cured and. the chances

over ^ three days. Some driver at the Kfar Tibnit cross- Lords on a proposal which Wire- '

and three residents of Ban
Diego. •: California, where the

: EotfyHawk is based are said to
' he among the men arrested. .

that the lesion will recur at the
of ^erc critical of Mr ing point, five miles west, of would- have allowed the Court

local site are quite small. Reagan’s doctors for not orders Marjayoun where SLA soldiers of Appeal, while not involving

A,or“* .
on a proposal which . Wtretapsnsed.

vest, of would- have allowed the Court
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and could expect to return to Mrs n eanan feh stronglv about
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the same diet he was on before JSnr^iatient relationships and iSyrian peace planthe same diet he was on before doctor-patient relationships and
the operation, said Dr Rosen- d id not" briipvc it appeopnate

Tiian neaee nlan ,
Speaking of the Government's discovered -br use -of wire taps,
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for specialists belonging to a writes: Four people were killed declared :-i“-We to- Britain wffl -
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government establishment to and o5- wounded in fighting on oof accede -to the terrorists’ de- . _
g ^But he would recommend . a government establishment to and .53- wouu

diet with lower fat and higher comment on the case. Uiree Lebane:
fibre. Some members of the White including B
The report on Ihc tumour House Press corps virtually omcers jouk

case. three Lebanese fronts yesterday, mands-The law -win be applied
of the White including, .Beirut, as SjTian to Item as to aU.othfer criminals.™ to** f”B “ ^ -W*™? win not 1,0 ^

members know of such results geons who * performed the
before presenting them to the operation was in private prao-

patient. sagged nor appeared on tele-

He had begun bis remarks vision.

here, th.ev VoH not be allowed
to take off.
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Prime Minister hails

6Live Aid 5 triumph
By Our Political Staff

fT»HE Prime Minister yes-

terday expressed her
gratitude to the organisers
and the supporters of the
* Live Aid marathon con-
cert which raised millions

oF pounds. For famine relief

in Africa. She said they

had. displayed “humanity-
in action."

Mrs Thatcher contrasted the
!vounp people ' who" ‘had been
• i # i ;r. a :
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The Prime Minister’s senti- a
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\(TVreTTm QA'nnrn He cnSB-^Mrs ST acnon .oy some
MJJMj 1liu SAf/IVCil/ TTiatcher said : “Ought we dot Townsend.Thpresen feny crews

Bv nigel WADE ' to asft-tbe medla to* agree.among who- were bemig^urged to «ip-™
MoUST^ themselves a aide of gort moretja® . 200‘ derioj.
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Another Soviet .Government thev would' mrt. sax, or . show: acrahgements,

Minuter was dismissed yester- anything " wlfich confd assist fife*

'

SS'^dfy by thJ’cSm^iS
°Mra1tf ,or LATE NEWS

a-itidsed by him on June 11 on the need for more
have gone and two others have Continued oh Back PJ Col‘5'

:

^jJTOIERS -m South Dei)by-;

. shift _&*. Ob vate^on!
a recommendation of -their

' tur'qa"
", leaders" '-tfeati ^atey-

should ' leave' the National
-UnioEf ofrMineworkers.-

.
J

Area "

officials irie' "tb"'fiarvje.

.

-discussions with, representatives
of ,;tiie "breakaway miners- -. in
nex^boiiring Nottinghanishire.

: Mr Kenneth Toon, general
secretary of: the South Derby-
shire area; said .after .a meeting
of. bis ‘executive committee at
Swadlingcote yesterday, that a
omanimous. decisionr had been

. -ftftea i'to “kiYestigate, along
with onr. legal .adviser^ thepes-
^ble- wi&drairaL-

' from the
NU5C-;. ;

r
, -i / . -/^T

• A ballot of the }p00 'in«n-
bgrSr employed, at, four ipits,

.'wlL be JieMi.;'
. y •

.
..

: Federation ^piajjE
;

jaett^urd

;

' aid ‘Allied ;TradJ»;- Association
m the Notth-Eart, ifiamfy toade
tip jof fqriner NITAf 'members
expelled for not-snppc.rttea?-the
pit strike, who have detuned
th^r. mfiaest iar forming a
federation, of imkmg indepea*
dent ofthe national wtioiL

:
Hie. LeicestecsUre area with

2,000 members . expected to
take a asnnflar eoorse later
thismontii.^-

Mr Toon aaf .aftst*: yester-
days meeting that? the Strath
Derbyshire uriners tintf tfirar

elected 'Officials rwere of the
opmioir

,

.that they^ had ^vexy
little - iir common"' vrith. other
areas and -mexhbesshiir rf the
N UM. The deosaon to caH a
national strike ^without a haUdt
had split tbe union in two.

The NUM' rufe book hadjkjw
been rewritten 41

wtiidi despite
•assurances ' to

-

The: contrary,
means .that the membership -or

this union-can be calhed -out on
strike without any: -jaadlridnal

baBot vote.” •
. :

-

*Stay fti’votef

Mr Arthur -Scair^H, -.preddettt
of the -NUM,. said- last. -

tb«t there waymiirttaiHiBl "jpjp-

poirt for the " unum in ’ ti£e

NdttM^anuliBW .-Men
at two branches, GUerten'.and
Btidworthy had passed resdln-

tians air meetings- ovferthe weefc
wpd declaring that they ritmaitt

part tt Rhs NITM—degiite
attempts to- rote;- such 1 motions
ont -of order.-he smiL :.-

A- large majaritr" at Unbyyat
was nr -favour -'iff :yirraB®&i!mg:

within 'the national' unipa- hot
members were.; .dented'-. Ifaeir

rightto- vote, he ssqdi - -
.
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Christians, another Franco-
phone party.

' "

. Mr Go! -said last mgnt he and
hssr coBeagues would -be pre-
pared to serve in a reshaped
Martens athmrastratidn—it Mr
NbtiusBh was- exdnded*

S MORE "SOCCER
: WOT ARRESTS

Three more people had been
arrested in ; Britain coneeruing
the Brussels soccer riot, fring-
ing the total to 28, Merseysde
police announced last night
One - wa» detained la tin Lake
District.

The tmhothere were arested
in Runcorn, Cheshire, and
Ashton-iH-Makerfield, Greater
Manchester. AH three have
been- released out police bail
nntfl . Sejd. 25.
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XUmAffi EXPORTS
By Oar Air Coarespondent

.
Aerospace xports for the Best

three-months of 1985 have ex-
ceeded fX-billicm, putting the
Soriety of British Aerospace
Companies* 300 member firms
ahead of schedule -in seddng to
beat last year’s record of £3-5

Are you In pain ^

when you should be
in comfort?
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meats were echoed in the Com-
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S,.faf assigoed ‘production quotas.

Children Fond to provide lorries

and spare parts for the trans- r*r r RTTT P4SSFD
port fleet carrying grain to the KAasibU
stricken areas. Bv Our Pofitica!

Although there; were many •
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Mr Alexei Yashin,. Minister
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GLC BILL PASSER
Bv Our Pofitica!
Correspondent

connected with “ Live Aid '* with calls from the Opposition yester- The Gout's Bill to abolish the

those living wasted lives hooked day for the Government to Greater London Council and the

on dnigsl - make a specific donation to the six metropolitan county cous-

in a touch speech on law and L
j
v* Aid-appeal, Mr Raison dls completed ite Parliamentary

;order to American lawyers Government nasage last msht when the

meeting in London, she said: £
ad

.
aHocated £95 million for Lords approved Commons

:“ How different from the sight famine relief last year and had amendments. It is expected to

and sound of those marvellous undertaken to pay out more, in receive Royal Assent today,

young people of “Live Aid in corain£ year. .Parliament—Pfi •

both Wembley and Philadelphia The Government’s recognition
'

on Saturday who flashed their of its role in famine relief was ismcv ATUen n a rwr
message of help and hope spelled out m a report from the lill/CiA I U UTHCR l ALlsS
across the world. That was. .Overseas Development Adminis-

' humanity in action. tranon on aid in .Africa. It Page

_ ... Mid: “A sustained effort by all Art Sales — 8 Leader Pag©
Government aid.. donors and. recipient Gm-ere- Arts Notices 7 Obituaries

- That was the yonng people of
th provSItf h^SSe reSS Marriages and Pariiamentafy Rcpe

SI .£Z; M

biotberhood of man. We thank
mer fara,n« m Africa. City Fores IS Way of the VTorld-

artrt cangratulate them for the Urgent action planned by
i,ourt 5socal 8 Woman's Page

marvellous lead they gave. “ Live Aid Pll Entertainments Guide 23 Education ....... .
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message of help and hope
across the world. That was
'humanity in action.
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EARNS RIDLEY

SECOND REBUFF
By JAMES ALLAN

T^TR-RIDLEY. Transport Secretary, yester-

.

A
day suffered a second rebuff by a High. !

Court' judge within six months when the
j

Minister's refusal to "sanction a G L C ban on

heavy lorries in. London at nights and-

weekends was declared
- “unreasonable,

irrational- and unlawful.”

.After the verdict was announced Mr Dave

Wetzel, chairman of the GLC's transport
ronUmUee, said the ban, which applies to lorries over

lev-tons, would be intro-

cfuced on Dec 16
1 (Traffic (Regulations! Act. 3984-uceo on uec. -to.

! The GLC had held its- own
Yesterday's judgment was [inquiry in public under the

delivered by Mr Justice !
chairmanship of Mr Derek

McNeil who last January Wood. Q.C.. for two years, dur-

™e GLC lolards “he {ft.**"
of Fannins London's public

''

,,
_-

T r . • . . , „
transport was. unlawful, th?
irrational,, and procedural &£ pXXdiel
improper. god received a further 4,000

.As in yesterday's case, the representations from all sides.
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r^Cr
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P
j
3y Mr Justffc McNeil said the

c
?.
stsy «^e Dcr.

r
- ?t5

n
i GLC colfld not be faulted on its
fate

ffi
efforts to seek opinions on the

costs would be, though. unoffir pmposed ban .
»5n &e proper

?
a
«rtSS

lteS PUt tbCm 3t UP construction of the law the
to £20.000.

. Secretary of State did
-

not have
A Department spokesman the power to give the decision

said there would be an appeal.
j,e

m-^vpnP “There was’ no duty' on the
prevent heavy

^
lomes from GLC t0 jj0id a public inquire,

using most of Londons roads
, . ,

‘
.... \

except trunk roads, between “ Having regard to the Wood
9 p.m. and 7 a.m. on weekdavs inquiry and the many reports

ana' from "I plm.. on "Saturdays bv the council's officers. I am of

until 7 a-m. on Mondays. the opinion that the Secretary
•

, .. ..

“
~

. of State was irrational in giving
Hauliers disappointed- the decision he did.".

About 500 square miles The judge added that even if

would • be affected, . from' he bad not derided that' Mr
Enfield in the north to Sutton Ridley -had' exceeded his powers
in the south, and from Bexley- he- would have held that' the
heath -

in the south-east to •• Minister'* -action- was “so no-
Hounslow in the west. reasonable " that .it must be

There will be exemptions' overruled- — •

for emergency and essential : A spokesman for tbr Road
services and permits will be f Haulage Association said “ We
grafted following - discussions . .are not very happy. We don't

with hauliers, who will ^ be think the ban is enforceable,,
asked to take steps, to quieten ;

—

fpHE National ' Graphical

Association print union

has signed a deal to let

journalists at the News
evening paper in Ports-

mouth type their stories

directly into a computer
for setting.

The agreement. reached

early yesterday, takes immedi-

ate effect

jBy TERENCE SBAIf Correspondent
'

AMERICANS Who give money whidi^y
fnr thp Provisional IRA are

u is the first newspaper
where the N G A has given its

approval to the process known
as direct input although it has

been brought in against NGA
opposition at the Wolverhamp-
ton Epress and Star.

Direct input by-passes the

tradional functions of NGA
members ' in the composing
room. The NGA- has inissted

'in the past htat it should he

given representation rights for

other sections of newspapers as
|

compensation. i

know is for the Provisional .1 fLA are

“financing murder,” Mr Brittan, Home

Secretary, told: an opening session of the

American- Bar Association’s - meeting an

London yesterday.
Lll

.]r and someone -vto

Leaders of opinion in. ^‘SSri^K
''

Britain and America must objfective or cause

ram home a message, that coid^excuse or justify that Wnd

those who plant bombs in 0
Kenneth Newman. Metro-

nuhlic nlaces are murder- politan Police Commissioner,puuuu ^ -jKutP. rn Amencans work-

HvPS
1

the

; ?riioe

_

-
f/ -*ornay*

-.1,^* 1

Oi'S be

puum.
paid tribute to Americans work^

ers, he sain. - fn „ to stem the flow df cash for

No strings

A week ago the NGA offered

to accept direct input by journ-

alists at Portsmouth, but only

on the condition of a detailed

commitment to further talks

before the introduction of the

process in the classified adver-
tising department, and in con-

tract work carried out at Ports-

mouth for other newspapers.

The agreement signed yester-

day effectively drops the strings

attached to the conditional

offer, 'which had not been
accepted by the management

At the start of this year man-
agement was in.volyed.ln a long
dispute with the National Union
oF Journalists, over a decision to

allow threee NGA men dis-

placed by . new technology to

retrain as journalists but
remain -in -the NGA. .

Mr Brittan, Home' Secretary, chatting to.Mr-Walter Mondale. former United

States Vice-President, when the annual meeting of the American Bar Asso-

ciation opened in London yesterday.

Wheelchair defendant

denies Pc’s murder.

PRAISE

FOR RUC

By JOHN SHAW
CONDUCT

A POLICE :
marksman investigating- a robbery at

-Frinton, Essex; challenged the raider and was

*‘ felled " by a shotgun blast, Mr Robin Grey, Q C,

told Norwich Crown - ~ '

Court yesterday. Seconds Aven ,Ue "Frinton. where aplastic

later the gunman was
S.-'JgKSfilSraSSS

lying paralysed. hy Pc Bishop.

£161.000AWARD
FOR FAMILY OF
DEAD FIREMAN

T.d\.ulitre expressed' ais.
HANDOUT BAN

'tSKlFfiWS “«»
forceable because of .the vary- • A G L C plan to distribute^ a

ing- exemptions.- £140 million windfall from, its

If it was enforced it;would accounts to “selected boroughs"

put up freight costs, which was halted temporarily by roe

would be reflected in the price High Court yesterday aftej an

of goods in shops, they said. - eleventh-hour, move by West-

Mr Justice McNeil, giving ^ hand-out. •

judgment . yesterdar, said .Mr _ . „,

•••

the power to give- the decisions Mr Justice Woolf granted

last February that the ban Westminster an injunction ban-

conld not go ahead without a ning the authority from dealing

public inquiry, had exceeded with -the funds .until a further

bis powers.* under .the..Road court order,

Agreed damages of £161,000
were awarded yesterday in the

High Court to- the widow of a
- fireman, killed when a lire

started by a vandal at St
George's hospital. Tooting, Lon-
don, reached -oxygen cylinders.

Mrs Gillian Trussell. 28, of

Edinburgh Way, Egst Grinstead,
shares the award with her four-
year-olj daughter Karen, . who
was Four -months old when Barry
Trussell, 26, died in April 1981.

Another fireman. 24-year-aid
Robert • Luker, of Tadwortb
Avenue, New Malden, who suf-

fered seyere bums.to his hands
trying to rescue ms colleague,

won £6,000.. The damages m

lying paralysed. by Pc Bfchop.

The robber had appeared Richards ignored ^he oa» and

tore-load and another officer {when Pc
.
Bishop, who nad

fired- back, said M
j.

Grp-, STS,.' “sp^S

Brentwood. Essex, appeared in naSfl a °u
.‘

1 • • ’

a wheelchair and was allowed Set Fairweatber said he was

to sit flanked- bv two prison -hit in the -groin and he saw hu

officers, at the back of the court colleague “ crawling face do^n-

instead of in the dock. wards.' .
" '

He' denied murdering Pc Mr Grey said that after the

Brian Bishop, 57. a mailed Walton raid Richards escapedri a son 'aged- 1®, on a motorcydn wth £8,iOS

attem-oting to murder Sgt Shortly afterwards be as.

Mervvn Faibweather. and’ spotted in CentraA

vfounrUdg Khe officer with intent Fnnton. where be tossed a bin

to resist arrest last August. Imer into bushes. .

• , About 20 minutes later

Bag foil of money Richards tried to puff off

- Richards admitted robbing

Wakon-ondhe^3ze • an alarm. He was questioned by
m Esscjl pf

^

aoEP
and P°lice but wheD h,s motter

Srif. r° backrt up hi5 a,ibi

resi^ arrest. It was then that Richards
- “ . . 1 1 1 _ .. n ilt n MAnar From

By COUN BRA0Y ;

nHHE Royal Ulster. Con-
stabulary* was praised

by Mr Hurd. Secretary of
State for Northern Ireland,

yesferdav for its handling
oF the Portadown roiting

at the weekend.
The police had shown them-

selves to - be even-handed
upholders of the law- and pro-

tectors of the rights of both
communities. he... told .the
English Speaking Union, at
Jesus College, Oxford.

For Ulster Unionists it was
obviously a direct contradiction
to engage in confrontation and
-strife with . the RUC, hesaid.

I
“No true Loyalist could feel

anything but shame- at that
spectacle, together witb admira-
tion for the steady and coura-

Both countries had been "the-- I R A *
F

the new
shared a coraraon interest

&eaty-
in launching a major o ~

jJe gajcj terrorian could no
sive- ;

longer be regarded^ teoiporary

The aim was to “ squeeze phenomenon. Terrorist acts bad
terrorism out of the

_ steadily increased, and probably

national community of civilised required an even more organised

nations so that in the ead tne response.,
terrorists will have no one to

described the Prevention
prev on. but each other.

of Tern)ram (Temporary Pro-

Effective international action
v^s |0ris ^ Act which ‘allows

against terrorism was not only to ^old suspects for up
possible but essential. “ It is 4a hours for questioning and
only bv acting ia this way, with

for a /urther . five days
steadfast and' clear-sighted authority '

idf the" Home
det?rmrnation, that we shall secretary, as one of the most
remove this scourge from the »«ectjve weapons -against

;

- \t Vf*?

.
•* r't’JC

>c*d 'dr.

Lfl : ».

. r •' ^ !fi

1

hr*?

remove this scourge irom me egertjv:e weapons -against

civilised world.” terrorists.

He. -urged closer co-operation The need for dose Interna-

between Britain and America.
tjona i

co-operation
'' "against

to helo achieve this. terrorism was endorsed later
'

" — .
' ^ . by Judge Willum Webster.

Extradition treaty . Jeect0T 0f t*e Federal Bureau

Mr. Brittan. welcomed an of Investigation,

agreement reached last month “Tiie Criminal lawlessness

between. Britain and America of . terrorist activity against

on a supplemen tary extradition innocent must b euuder-.

treaty to - close - a- loophole scored as .we seek to. remove
wherebv terrorists could eseve from such criminals

.
every

extradition bv claiming their vestige of - sanctuwy; m the

crime was political.
free world, he said-

‘

This' has yet '.to. be ratified .. Mr. Abraham- Sofaer, legal

by the Senate. adviser to tiie State Department
-• Mr Brittan. said:

“
It is a per- in Washington, • h rged the

version and an abuse of our- American Bar Association to

dvil liberties that countries support the 'new extradition

such
1

as .
ours, with extensive .treaty in the Senate,

safeguards for democracy.
'

<? hcv:
• --?f:ri

.- -r.r . . -1

Z.-IX .r-y
--

• • .1 ArTCt
* Mat *5: 1

'». *v. ” sbi,'! :

!

:.
r

4round. We

White Foant*W

i

-
'

. • fnHtsi
••••• d n-.n the ir?

j, sJout

genus bearing -of the police and
sympathy with those officers who
were injured while doing their

duty.”
''

A total df 52 policemen .were
among the 90 people who were
injured. 43 people were arres-

ted. and more than 20 plastic

bullets were fired ' by the

shoad] find thet errorists cen
claim immunity from extradi- QTATTPl.Y HOME
tion on the grounds that their

31A1£,Ajl
offences were poUticaL*1 HnOK'S STOLEN

‘ With .American telei-ision 1SUUK3
crews filming the opening Our Arts Correspondent
plenary session on international mmpjing with week

. i’i^htiv fin

.. • ?hf: *ea. i

plenary session on international minefina with week-
cwiperation a^amsr teiromm,

CQd Wa-

tl>r5 £ofT a culJectioa of

;]
;,
:'t ^rc the wal

i- V..,. -A a:<t- iwjll?’.
'

nr-i.- to-thcc

security forces
.
in Portadown. on

July 12 and IS,

A “hooligan element” had
increasingly attached itself to
the traditional marches in both
communities, Mr Hurd said, and
he appealed to organisers of
demonstrations to liaise with
police ori procession route, so
that “ the celebration" of one
tradition does not become the
provocation of- the other.” .

both cases are to be .paid by the
Greater London .'CoandL the
men’s employers, and Wands-
worth; Health Authority. .

2*3 He never ftsd any Tv“ait Tnd ^“cash had already

Shoe? of Recovery. This is a
JfA

n^ed
M

f

r

or
G
a
re^S °f ral>-

d
Sgt

C

FaSwea5er
d
S\d be. arrd The trial was adjourocd'untfl

seven other armed Officers were today.
.

'

.

Mr Brittah rai^ that in ^r- "J™ ^ihTed at^' Ibout
them Ireland since 1969. £150 oqo and -weighing I'tcwt
terrorism had killed nearly* Part fhe Shron-
WOO. people, and. left over SgS’-lSS'rftoSK2^500 people and loft over g™ thTEiS
27.000 maimed or injured, many f ^
.of them rivilians.

The books' ei^t volume*
An- IB A spedality, be said, *ach weighing 181b. and measii*

was shooting men down in iQg almost 3ft across, formed a
front of their wives and complete -set of “ Birds of Aus-
children, in their homes or out- tralia” by John Gould, the 13th

side churches. The great centorv ornithologist. .
They

majority of murders in Ulster were 'compiled ,between 1848
.were attributable to,.|he lBA. aad lfi^'T^ theft;js "thought

Peojde should be
,
judged by toihave taken place bo Sunday.

);•••: sbaui fc

D-a-.i.crs jitiit 4



on Land girl tells,inquest
Thf Daily Trlrgraph'. Tuesday, July 7fi.- 19SS 3
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TORE
FROM

MY GRASP
By UN JENKINS

JJEATHER PRICE, a schoolgirl who survived
being swept into the sea by a wave

which claimed the lives of four friends in the
Land's End school outing tragedy, told an
inquest yesterday how they played on the
rocks for half an hour .unsupervised by
teachers before being washed away.

None of the teachers or parents accompanying the

51 -strong Stoke Pages Middle School trip went down
the oOQ-ft granite cliffs when a dozen children made a
bee-line For the waves after

getting off their coach, she

said.

Thirteen-year-old Heather

a "“iSwbSr fsrsi &«*“
the first of 10 children to :AsKrBS> 12. of EWersfield Road,
give evidence yesterday to 1 were washed up weeks later,
the hearing in the lounge of

1

the Queen's Hotel, Penzance, ‘ Changed his Story *

The . normal veneue for iu- , ...

ESSm*'
Guaiha"' wa£ un-

fr0m Wcd’s mShe“Mrs B^
The hearing ivas

joufned after the

lUiy Was SWOrn it*. n mmc cl -j il.l l t
juror collapsed in the crowded saud. that when she

• V.'-iV- r-~ri‘r 3
.

Poges Drive, Nicholas.-'
Hurst. 10, of -Freemao's Close,

*’

ha^’e never been found. Those .

of James Holloway, H, of :

"
The last ^picture of TO-vear old -Nicholas'

Hurst taken by a school friend - Daoments-
beforfc he was swept to his d^ath by a wave
at Land’? End.

father.

I wept when' -I first saw -it,” the boy's
ler, ' Mr John " Hurst, said iu - Penzance

and hot lounge, and needed
treatment.

Parents of the dead boys «rt

behind a row of solicitors.

Several ' wept as the evidence
unfolded.

different- It is'

photograph we
v the most treasured

Heather, of .Rowley
.
Lane, ^2

that when
arrived nest day at the chii

&*££ "TWrfeelMeartM 'HeatfierTpiice
-

(right)

on the Cliffs with the children ”h® w»s herMlf swegt «ut. .to/ooa, pictured

and was leading them back with >«fore telllne the -court that they -were an

,
another unsUpemsed as they scr.t^^ed down theMr Robin Harrington

thf cliff.

to travel in

’s convoy’
- By GCY RAIS

JpOLICE .marksmen opened fire on a

gunman and his accomplice after, a

Sunday tea ^arty turned into a nightmare
for a solicitor .aiid his family, Lewes Crown
Court was told yes-'|

.
. %

The two policetnen' were tied
^

up, and affer dark. the. two men -

tookt he Smiths’ car -and the

family, and drove _
off-

.
Mr i

Cmitb. who was' driving, was
told to sat- they were taking A
the ^ boys- ’bark ’ to -school if

stopped' by police-
"

Meanwhile, the two -police .

officers fre?d Ihemselves and
raised the alarm. '^w,

-

Then began . a battle- of**-
'

nerves fbc strange convny-nl y
vehicles with police cars behind,
began driving across., the .

coiiatrvsilc." said Mr l!ilion.

Devv, siliinc in the back between y
the two boys, made it -clear tq £
police 'that he wns bolding a •

gun on his hostages- 1

When .the . car
.

stopped,.

Dew, he alleged, then said: Alistair escaped in the darkness.

It's time we di d somethns." Dew
,
5old arnied pote officers

held 'and fired a l.uger pistol hut that fc c was
L
usm a the Smiths

: miised. During a scu4le Dew s°n as a sh:e.d. - 1 ve cot him

terday.

The family were

j

hostage for seven hours j-fTr^d" a secontT sbot^httln^Pc and if you biow me TU blow

' after tfee two men shot a Phillips in the abdomen.. Cooke him.”

!
policeman and- hijacked a ! * You’ll get abut •

! police car near Arundel, Bew firin™ another shot as .. , _
I r» . - _ 'Dconic entered Dw then took over • tlifi

• Sussex, said Mr John Hilton said that the men wheel, and a fast drive followed

i Hilton, prosecuting. abandoned the car and took along the A3 towards Perers-

i o ,» -Jr. a Ford Sierra, stopping at a fi? ld , Hamoshire. At that stage.
Rudolph Copse, oo. of no garaEe near Pujb0rough. Dur- said Mr Hilton, the; two men

n\ed address, denies 10 sued bv a police car. When decided, to abandon the car and
charges of kidnapping two confronted, Dew produced bis hijack a lorn. They stopped at"

Mr -Hilton said that the two nianaecd to escaoe.

Sroke Poges, said the children h,j
But after we queried that

address, said. by’ the .prosecution.

the^ote
C
at
m
t?i

S
Mfict^nleaded

' meQ then 'took ovd?'thc"poiicc Dum? the changeover, a

SRffiSS car, sitting in the back and polce marksman wbo had crept

I pui!?m wh«
d
f ordering one of the iwo officers through the nearbl woodland

^ -to drive. shot Dew! in the right arm.

i

blank They found a remote detached Cooke, said Mr Hilton.-• tried
range a nd nearly died. bouse near Fittleworth, . where to flee n the family's car but
Mr Hilton, outlining: the Mr.Nicholas Smith, a. solicitor, wac caught.

'charges against ’ Cooke, -s aid and his wife, with their son Dew also pleaded guilty to 44
! that shortly after 2 p.m. on Benjamin, -14, and his friend other charges involving -rob-
(Sunday March 11- 19&4. Pc Alistair Crawford, 15. were beries at post offices in London

j

Phillips and Pc RbaniT Elliott awaiting the arrival of guests and at country homes, totalling

I
stopped the two 'accused in a for tea. £310.000.. He asked for 35
Peugeot car on the. Arundel by- The officers told the family other offences involving £98.706

J
pass. They wertnbt satisfied that the two men were danger- to be taken into consideration.

I with their answer; to questions ous, and should be obeyed, said The hearing was
* and went to arrest- them. Mr Hilton. adjourned until today.

went bv coach to Land’s End.
story and said- he had staved

“g *#“5 ^dmaster, - It "was jKaASE
K A m0I3th later Mr Askew and

his wife Joyce, wBo had also
been on the trip, visited Mrs

ov
.

Rtr;.'*v -T DM)’
i-S-iv.J Jr*.-;-. ^ ^
*zra*v.

~

>
J '.rn

S.trji'.i-

the«r

•ti-cnn

STATELY KOI

BOOKS STOLES

R> Our Art* Conep;Aa

Lamden at home to “tell the
truth ” as- there were many con-
flicting accounts.: circulating in
the village.

“ She said she was glad Mr
Asktw had not been down there.
If he had been he would have
been dead too. And 1 said that

were not to run around. We had
45 minutes.”

- .
4 White foam’

She and two girls followed
several boys • down 'the diffs.

She was on a rock about 5ft

above the waves.
• The boys were slightl*. lower he should have been with
near a, gully where the sea was them.” Mrs Lamden said,

rushing in. - Mr Donald Thompson, a
“You couldn't see the water, solicitor acting for Mr Askew,

all-it was was- white foam. We told the West Cornwall coroner
were -going as near to the edse Mr Dererick Peppereul there
as we could without getting were legal difficulties over ehal-

WeL" tsaid Heather. longing Mrs LaradenVevidence
They played for . about half ** that stage. •

But Mr Thompson could not
accept it in total.
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MrAJec Askew, the head-
master, who went on the

. .
Iholiday. 1

parents were
organising a
session.

“None of them actually
come down the side of
diffs,". she said.

at " the top.
photograph

did

the

‘ My question answered’

Mrs Christine Ankers told

the. hearing of • the dreadful
moment she learned . of her
son’s fate. •

A distressed
,
neighbour told

her that four'boys were missing
from the trip and only one—
James .Holloway — had bsen
named. As she tried to’ tele-

phone the police she heard her
daughter scream that a police
car had arrived outside her
home* : ,

‘

** My question was answered,”
Mrs Ankers said in a soft voice.

Mr John Hurst said his
son had

.
kept a diary of the

trip, and from ' it. his parents

! learned; that the Bight before
the tragedy another boy he was

... wihh..had .been-takenJiLat the
holiday village.,

“ The diary indicates that

there was no one around to

deal with the situation.

"We have learned since that

another supervisor with
another psrtv had to come , to

-Tsarist

f'psigai^-

:z,m

i. . o^'f
'

.,r«C3F#

rtw-'-’a. .J
s
..

m

r=r.^-.
'

"S'firfc,
'

..

-

t
Ci L“
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Suddenly she saw a much look after the boys because the

bigger wave, and the he.vt Supervision, that should ha\'e

thing, she was .in the water bef,n rt,i the sire ni5fat was
bwide - 11-year-old Riccr nc>f there;" he said*

Umden. Mr Don Bockfteld, coast-
.She managed to grab a rock guard sector officer for Land's

needle. - The boy, his face-
.cut, End, said if would be verv diffi-'

was treading water but not rulf indeed for anyone to set
managing well. - back on the rocks once they
"I let go with one hand and had bepn swept out by a wavrj.

JfrabKM "Ricci. I- just pulled him Climbpis and possfblv
in and a wave, came and it adventurous 16- or 37-year-olds
washed me away. I never saw might go down to. the rocks,
him .again,!*.she, said. ... _ - but be would not. expect 10- or
Heather was pulled from the I2-v»*ar-olrfs to do so.

water by Mr David Paddison. TTie. 'ioouest, which is"

one of the parents accompanv- ^oected to last three d»v«t and
ing the Buckinghamshire -chil- -hear eridence from 38 wi»-

dren -on their week-long holiday, nesses,
.
was"' adjourned until

He bodies of Ricci, of Stoke today.

6Flyposter’ snare for

campaign groups

T.* -
f

84.'-gTiiW
r-

QAMPAIGN groups whose
.publicity posters' are.-,

unlawfully “ flyposted
”

without their knowledge
can face prosecution aod
fines if they fail to remove
them, the - High - Court

.' ruled ' yesterday;
The-British Urrhnr- -for

-"the
Abolition of Vivisection, the
animal rights group directly hit

bv the ruling: said later that
• the decision had •" Horrifying

"

implications for reform -groups.
Lord Justice Watkins and-

Mr Justice Mann' allowed an
appeal by Derry City- Council
JSainst a decision last October
.by ..magistrates dispiissing a
prosecution of the -group over
the. unlawful display- of anti-

.riyisectron posters, on, the
Endows of empty shops in .the
oty. centre.

Continuing offence

The ritv council brought the
prosecution because no consent
bad been obtained to put up
•toe posters. The.group ;had said
[t did not . agree with 41 flypost-
\mg" and had not - authorised
ny. The magistrates -accepted
SL defence and' dismissed the

le council appealed yester-
on the ground that It ’had
»n to

^
the groiip's ‘ head

in Islington pointing out
had occurred. and order-

'^moval of the posters. „•

e.group's failure to remove
"made it liable tif .cofivic:

^because the" offence of

7 ng was a *' continuing
"

’ Uw, it was argued.

The jiidges agreed. Mr Justice

Mann said there were good
policy 'reasons why the offence

should be construed as " con-

tinuing."
, ,

• "It gives .the local planning
authority an opportunity to

"secure" ‘the'’ removal of posters

"by th'bSfef whose 'Business is ad-

-vertised; -rather than at rate-

pavers’ expense,” be said.

He dfrected the magistrates

to reconsider the case in the

light of -yesterday's judgment.

The 'group'was refused leave to

appeal to the House of Lords.

BATSMAN SAVES

. WOMAN DRIVER
A man used a cricket bat to

smash the windscreen of a

burrfmg car and poll dear Mrs
Anne Evans, of Pendock, Here-
fordshire.' after an accident

yesterday in Estconrt Road,
Gloucester.
.The rescuer was Mr Gareth

Lewis, 26, a maths teacher at

Ox stalls School- Gloocester, who
plays viirage cr-K*.etv Mrs

Evans was detained in hospital

with bums and other injuries.

'"•TiUBAir BOY DIES
Mark Akers, 15. of Moor

Road, Brinsley. Nottingham-

shire, who was found dead at

the weekend in an orchard in
j

the village w*th a rope on his
j

bodv. mov have been playing a
-

;

Tanum game w-hich went
{

wrong, police believe, >

r ^A
%
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. Right now? £500 or more invested in a

LeedsLiquidGoldaccount^rnsyou10% interest,

perannunl -

. Andiii disease, 10% means 10%.
'

. There are none ofthe penalties or shackles

normally associatedwithhigh interest accounts.

. Shouldyouwithdrawyourmoney suddenly

we wont take batik £Riy interestWhy wait 90, 28

Gir simply post the coupon to:open your,:

accoiiilt
"

Aiidstartearning£50peryearonevay£500

you invest.

;

Ybur mterbst is paid to you net This simply

means that theLeeds pay die basic rate taxon |

yourbehalf
’

; -

r

Andwhen you leave your money in, your

inttsestv^earninterestoniise£

To find.out. more, just call; in at any one

ofour476 branches./
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K AFRICA READY
FOR REBEL
ALL BLACKS
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg

COUTH AFRICAN rugby officials and fans.

^ yesterday reacted with a mixture , of

dismay1 and. defiance to the cancellation of the

tour by the New Zealand All Blacks. ,

New Zealand's rugby union held open, -the;

prospect that it would try to reschedule the tour for

later this year, but a statement read yesterday by a

lawyer to the High Court in Wellington- said the

injunction on Saturda bad
made it impossible for the

AU Blacks to fly out tomor-

row as scheduled.

Dr Danie Craven, presi-

dent of the South African
Rugby Board, was clearly

cal change or a backlash
against it.

“It seems more likely that

it will strengthen the Right-
wing of South African white
politics,” the newspaper said.

The pro-governmeat Citizen
newspaper bit out at Mr David

saddened by the decision, Lange, New Zealand’s Prime

but declined to common “ at Minister and a leading opponent

this cta<jp " of the tour, saying he was.
° ‘ " short on democratic feeling

The defiance came in the
for sporting - and ' individual

form of persistent reports with-
frcedom.''

tft..r"
Sb; '

'a

h

3
RHrks

1 The Citizo.- condemned Mr
despite the thrat ,™<h s move

n?s° us?,n«'b»
would pose to the South Afn- J^chs as d' a ^ D °

can boay’sp membership of the a°y i- tan d3rds-

International Rugby Board. -
• * ypjpe 0ff >

Legal rulin'*
" Wc can only hope that the

.
m, w

fg?: % HofSf
BlEtavi,.cKT»£th Aflfcl

from his face.’

until he had ruled" on the legal 11
T

saia * • -

question oF whether the tour .
1° contrast, newspapers for

violated the n/gby union’s con- South’ Africa’s black population

Stitution. and groups campaigning against

Late oo Monday night,. the
aba0'1°11-

union said no practical purpose m 'nt
.

*our’

would be achieved by- appealintp^-
-"- - •

-
w

against the order and the tour,. GAMES RELIEF
which was due to start in Wet Praenir* Rv Africans'
kom, Orange Free State, on V essu*e W ^uicans

July 24, was cancelled. John Andrews in Auckland

Mr Robert Denton, general jSSSnSSShcSsSe^jSl-
manager of the new Hlis Park Zii
Stadium in Johannesburg, de-

Blacks ' ruabv ton? of^South
dined to comment on reports -5S5w vL,, ^

2BSE fi^aSSiT SS£Uan Unofficial tour to, conjunc- AfrlraTi rnmitripcSaASf*1 405 N” SSBf-fSa M-WEZealand Pfeyer^
. . held elsewhere if the tour went

“1* “ * »d ^ sport in ^eat.
South AfncB and • New. . w

#1 'j t antf0
Zealand, and for democracy in
sport," Mr Denton said. “But ^mister, said the High Court

Pm a realist. This isn't the StSS fKPSSliSfduSJ'wSS
end. -mere is an alternative. 3*JKf5,MTO3J

Sell-out expected jghg* SUSS.
-
tf$S

Cancellation of the. ofidal Africa as individuals was a
tour will result in -losses . of legal matter, not a political
more than £5 million ;fgr Sooth one.
African rugby boards and the
hotel industry. All the 350,000 World body ban
tickets for the 16 matches were Mr Roger Vanderfield, chair-
expected to be sola. man 0f the International Rugby

In an editorial, the. Johan- Board, said vesterday in Svdnev
ncsburg Star asked .whether that the world body would ..ban
the- acute disappointment South Africa -and the playeto
among South African^ rugby involved if the -country's rifgby
followers would be translated chiefs tried to -Organise a pro-
toto a feeling for mone politi- fessional rebel tour.—Reuter.

Howe leads beefed-up

‘Eureka’ delegation
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

THE British delegation to the launching in Paris

tomorrow of the Eureka technology co-operation ..

project will be headed by Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign

Secretary, after a decision

at the end of last week to

raise the level of British

representation.

' He. will ’be accompanied by

One British idea to be put
forward is for a “ Eurotype

”

product warrant to overcome
the fragmentation of the Euro-
pean market and encourage
international co-opcration in

Sir Geoffrey Paftie Sister for "search, development and

Information Technology, and “’s"

Sir Robin Nicholson, chief ,
T

.

h
P

British
^
Governmen t s

scientific adviser to the Frime decision to demonstrate us

Minister strong support for Eureka is

prompted by several motives,
,

The one-day meeting of 16 not least of which is a desire
\

West European countries. is to remain In front with the
intended to lay the foundations French and Germans,
for a co-operative programme .\t the same time; Britain is

will enable European tech- near to completing the terms
Eology to compete successfully (,n which it is prepared to take
with Japan and the United part in the American space
States. programme. The Americans

President Mitterrand will are
“S*"*?*

0

give the opening speech. France f£
e the

proposed Euereka last April, to *"»“{}, * nSfl?!
a large extent as a counter to JjV

Mr
,

Heseltine, Defence

the American offer to include secretary.

European firms in the research
.

programme for 'the Strategic xrr«?17 A C iTREF TO
Defence Initiative on space- ixEtluliAb AvtIulIj x\J
based weaponry. SWAP VISITS

“
.Although space features in OWAT V131AD -

the tontative Eureka North and South Korea
programme, the emphasis is -on decided - yesterday on Septcm-
tb?' civil applications of

.
tech: her as the first exchange visits

noloay. The main areas defined of family members separated
by preliminary talks are large by the 1950-55 Korean War.
computers. microprocessors. Red Cross delegates meeting
lasers and robotics. at Panmunjom. the border vil-

Tomorrow-s meeting will ]a ge, agreed that 500 familv

have to decide how Eureka members from each sute should

should be administered and 3** **}.= " ex-

funded. Flexibility seems to be *““•*
A
D'1?£ee,“en»L^fd??

the key word so far as admini- ®«Lr

stration is . concerned. The nl,,?!
P 1 ? rt

money will probably come from ti-oupes. Reuter.

a mixture of government,
industrial iDd banlaDff sources. 2,000 HOMELESS

’

The British entena for ’

selecting projects are. that they Three days of floods in
should be on the leading edge Siraiganj district, Nortb-
of advanced - technology, he western Bangladesh, have left

capable of - commercial and more than 2,000 people 'home-
industrial application and less and destroyed vast areas
possess “ a

_
specifically Euro- of crops, officials said yestor-

pean dimension." day.—AP.

Regan takes

control in
>

• « i
. .

:
.

‘
.

Washington
By FRANK TAYLOR
’

~in Washington

jVJR DONALD REGAN.
White House Chief of

Staff, has emerged as the
key player in the drama
surrounding President
Reagan’s admittance to
'hospital;

Mr Regan.-who took the post

six- months ago. has quietly

assumed-, -near-total .control of
day-to-day events, a sharp con-

trast. in stvle with Mr Alexander
Haig’s “ I’m in charge here

”

outburst when Mr Reagan was
shot and wounded by a would-
be assassin "in 1981.

-Mr. Haig was then Secretary
of State.

Although the routine opera-

tions, such -as national "sealritv

and communications, are still

being run from the “White
House, Mr Regan has set ao an
office at Bethesda Navpl Hos-
pital so that he can he on hand
to consult: the President when
necessary. •

Workload light

Officials said that Mr Regan
would probably use the office,

.which is just down the corridor
from Mr Reagan’s. suited for an
hour or two each, morning dur-
ing the President’s hospital
stay.

, —
"Otherwise, everything will

so on as normal from the White
House.” said one, official.

.. _

1

There is to be a deliberate
attempt to keep Mr Reagan’s
workload light and it is un-
likely that he. will be. disturbed
by his Chief of; Staff, for other
than tbe most pressing

.
of

matters.

Mr Reagan may use his bed-
side telephone to lobby. Con-
gressmen cra the -budget im-'

passe later in .the .week. .___

Some concern ‘.is
“ being

expressed- -for- —Mrs ~ Nancy,
Reagan.

-
Those, who saw her

arrive at the hospital on Sun-
day said she appeared
“ wobbly ” and was assisted

into the building by a securty

agent .
•

4 Deja vn ’ effects

Mr' James Rosebush, her
Chief of Staff, said that when
she learned that her hnsband
needed to have an operation,

she “ felt the effects of deja

yu—a reference to. the day./he

was shot by John .Hinckley.

Mrs Reagan said: “Oh
God. not again. I hope we don I

have to go throngh the same
tiring again." •

Mr Rosebush said Mrs Rea-

gan was “definitely shocked"
onTSaturday while Mr Reagan

was undergoing surgery.

Mrs Reagan has decided to

shorten a. planned visit tomor-

row to an aircraft earner off

the port of Norfolk. Virginia,

so that she will not be away

from Washington overnight-

. REAGAN MOVE
TO RESTRICT

abortions
.' By Our Washington Staff

The Reagan Government

asked America's Supreme

Court yesterday to reverse
.
its

1975 ratine legalising abortions.

In a petition,, -the Justice

Department argued that indi-

vidnal state authorities must be

allowed to place some restric-

tions on abortions.
'

" Tbe Supreme Court’s, decis-

ion 12 years ago was so sweep-

ing as to block modest and

reasonable local government

efforts to control legalised

abortion services, tbebrief said.

Tbe petition is seen as*reficct-

ins the beliefs of the new
Attorney-General, Mr Edwin
Mepse. Mr Scott Swirling, a

national Xamily-plannin? organ-

iser, said the move was no sur-

prise, given tbe Reagan Admin-
istration’s “ efforts to 'narrow

civil liberties.’’

-4.

test’

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking ...

nPENG HSIAO-PING, China’s leader;; ‘con.

^ fessed yesterday that certain twists

and turns ” in his .
economic reforms were

inevitable, and “ even mistakes of varying

could hap-
thriving' in’the port, with women'
openly plying their trade on
bridges. • ’

:

. A re-examination of -the ‘scope
and pace of the reforms is beine
undertaken -as China’s trara-
tional preoccupation, the fear
that industrial growth mav out-

..degrees

‘pen-

But ’ China’s policy of

opening
,
up to the outside

world .was an important

test that "we must pass,
“energy and .transport "re-

He was- peaking in Peking sources, once against grips the

to Mr ' George „ Chambers, leadership. '
.

Trinidad’s Prime Minister. imports of refrigerators!, cars,

hut his words were aimed at television sets and motorcycles

a wider audience in tbe face are clogging the- ports;, rarl-

c that China's eco- ways are so senously congested
of evidence that cmna s ec ^ ^oal Md^^
noimcreyolutien is begi iming ^ WDjinp(?J^ aild

to- run not- .
• one factory m four is idle

Corruption is rampant, wiin ^guse of electricity cuts.

Reacting to the.atann, Teng
the goodwill of .we

stressed that if was /vital for

Prostitution reports China to persevere. “ I believe

... nartv has pub- our policy will. succeed, Tf one

£s?
ordinates to procure porno-. por the second time in a fort-

graphic video tapes, m3de m night, Teng called.the Shenzhen

Hongkong, for his private, detec-
Speciai economic zone “an

Nation every evening. His aides experiment.” . . .

'

were able -to obtain 29 obscen
Pre^0Qs1y> be had shown

tapes.

STITDENTS HALT
SEOUL TRL4L

The trial in Seoul of 25 South
Korean- students- was adjourned
yesterday after protests against

the “fascist" military .dictator-

ship of President Chun Doo
Hwan.
Tbe students, on trial foT

occupying the United States

Information Service building in

Seoul last May. entered court

shouting “ Down with Chuu."
They struggled with guards as

relatives' clapped, wailed and
sobbed.—Reuter.

POLAND FACES
‘HARD TASKS’

Poland’s economic situation is

improving, but the country still

faces enormous -and - difficult

tasks. Gen. Jaruzelski, Prime
Minister, has told trade union
leaders. . official newspapers
reported yesterday.

Setbacks caused by the harsh
winter were aggravated.by poor
-work discipline - and excessive
wage "rises out of step with
production levels, he said.

—

Reuter.

announces that on and after
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Flight recorders delay

puts India ‘on trial’

-— By Arr Cdre- G. S.-COOPER -Air-Correspondent _

THE official inquiry into the recent . crash off:

Ireland of an Air-India Boeing 747 is due th..

start today at the Bhabha Atomic^Research Centre,

Bombay. But in the eyes

of many safety experts it

is the Indian Government

that faces trial.

That is because . India

Insisted .'on "the- two
recovered 4 flight 'recorders

all 60 -of the flight data

channels. ••

Experts ' -have warned that
nothing inay be revealed If the

recorders were art off by a sud-

den disruption of- electricity

supply when the aireraft van-

ished from :rada^ Screens at
recuvcicu uiguL ii.iahu«s

-rr nunt*
going to. Bombay when they

FJnlnr'JZl po^
dec°din0

- ^ the recorders until the tail was
borough or Washington. broken off at some stage dining
Both recorders were re- the crash,

covered by last Thursday and ^ bomb theory continues to
could have been taken straight

a neat explanation of
to Britain s Accident Investiga- But investigators can-
ton Branch. not rule out other causes. They

If there is evidence to show do not* have any evidence as yet
it was not a bomb, as Sikh cx- 0f a bomb explosion,
tremists have claimed, that There remains the^possibility
caused^^ »«Unfa trt ‘nlnm mot 'iL^t «.L.

into th

m: uuiiuvu.
b I acre rcmiflii)

plane to plummet "that the, exj^oave",deeompres-
uuo iuw»<Iantic on ilune 23. sion of the cabin thatis believed
killing 9 people pn board, to have occurred at-same stage
India wB; be asked to explain could have ^ften caused by. cor-
-urhv an. invKlinaliAn that nniilli rncinn . nr RneinP

—% -•r* — VWIUU UOIV .-aV ry «. m

why an- investigation that could rpsipn,- or a"4§ogn fault. Boeing,
have a~ bearing do Ahe safety of the manufaetifrer, would expect
all 747s flying had to-be de- -abnormal stress to be the -only
laved. likely cause....-

Foreign experts

Armed police.- have been
guarding the two fiight iticard-

ers at the office- of the Director-
ate-General of Civil Aviation at
Bombay airport The area was
declared out of bounds to visi-

tors.
• -

The team of Indian investiga-

tors is headed by Mr Justice

B. N. Kirpal, of the High <iourt
in New Delhi: eight. United
States .and ^Canadian aviation
experts will attend.

*

The foreign -experts include
members';of the Unite :dStatcs
National .Transportation Safety
Board and pilots and engineers
from Boeing and Lockheed, air-

craft manufacturers.

•Nuclear . scientists ' at the
Bhabha research centre-worked
over the’ weekend to prepare
facilities' for. reading arid

analysing the flight data and!
cockpit voice records.

Indjjan. officials rav the facili-

ties iriiefude electronic filters' 'to

•remove- extraneous noise from
the tapes, frequency analysis
equipment and special tape* re-

corders. But there is some doubt
about India's ability to decode

Bomb scare delay .

. The.747 was.deiayed at Mont-
>real during . its

-

: flight froHr
Joronto towards London. As-

a

'resnlt of a bonlh scare- some lng-

gage was taken off; the flight,

and it was later found harm-
less.

‘

;

Tbe delay meant that if there
had been a time bomb on
board, and if the aircraft had
landed in London an time, the
bomb would have exploded on
the ground iat Heathrow, prob-

ably-' with-’ relatively little

damage. ;. f
••

A d o t her b o m b: theory
reported ip/Canada was that a

package was handed to a Sikh
co-pilot to take back to India.

A cockpit explosihn would ex-

plain the sudden loss of control'

and absence of a distress call

. One., theory engineers -have-

rejected as h' likely crasli'caiisc;

was that a’ fifth, cnjdiie: being:

floivn back Ho- India as a spare
jnd'.SQSpeOTed under ithe left

wing, might >h ave broken, away
and hit "the tail. Can^iug-' a
spare engine is a procedure
Boeing and other makers have
used for
trouble.

25 years without

Western 6 escapism’

attacked by Shultz
By DENIS WARNEIR in Melbourne

.- rpHE annual meeting of
the Anzns council

began in Canberra yester-
day with an attack by Mr
Shultz, American Secre-
tary of State, on
41
escapism and isola-

tionism.” in Western
countries.

Mr Shultr did not name New
Zealand, which has banned
United Slates ships which are
either nuclear-powered . or
capable of carrying nuclear
weapons. Tbe country is now
effectively- excluded from all

Armis -exercises and consulta-
tions and United States intelli-

gence, as- no longer an active
member of tbe treaty between
Australia. New Zealand and
the United States.

However, be left no doubt
that his remarks were
addressed at allied countries
which declined to honour their
treaty obligations. No New
Zealanders were at tbe talks.
u Escapism' and isolationism

are phenomena which are well
known in the United States, he
said. "These lingering urges in
the West to flee from common
responsibility have been ex-
ploited ' continually by our
adversaries."

Mr Shu It* is reported to have
warned the Australian govern-
ment that the United States
.might, have, to take stronger
action against New Zealand if

the Lange Government carried
out its threat to introduce
legislation to ban nuclear .ships.

Differences in perception
i became apparent during the

.
talks; "With the United- States
delegation expressing consider-
able concern about tbe forward
deployment "of • North Korean
forces; a move the Australians
regarded • as organisational
.rather than offensive.

The Australians were a]so
critical of American activities
in Micronesia/ ' and ; recent
developments in the central
Pacific. The views were not
well-received.

ISRAELI SHOT
IN PISTOL
POCKET

Arid Schwartz.; 25. an
L
Israeli

business man who shoved a
pistol down the back of his
trousers after a row in
GrosvCnor Square, was shot-m
the bottom when the jgun went
off. Knigbtsbridge Crown Court
heard yesterday.

He was eventually arrested
bv armed police on guard out-
side the* American Embassy.

Schwartz, who denied carrv-
iog a loaded

r
gun in_ public

without a f{rearms certificate on
Jan. 17, said be grabbed it from
a man with whom Ee.hadLbeen
arguing. The -hearing continues
today.

IRAIVFREES 55
Tran handed back 55 disabled

Iraqi prisopers-of-war to Tfaq
yesterday through the Turkish
Red Crescent at Ankara airport
—Reuter.

ROAD ROW
OVER ANNE
FRAJVK
By MICHAEL FARR;.

.

in Bonn

PROPOSAL that the:

road leading to -the

former Belsen concentra-

tion camp should be re--

named after : Anne Frank

has caused an angry

response locally^ :

The proposal, made by West
~ German Social Democrats,
was - ; inspired by President
Reagan’s visit to the camp,
slto to May./

Mr Reagan i&errea- to; Anne
Frank, the 15-year-old. Jewish
girl who perished in -.Belsen

shortly before the arrival

there of British troops in

1945, and whose diary of the

life in hiding of a Jewish
familv in. Nazi - occupied
Amsterdam' was published
posthumously.

Tbe angry response has come,
from the Christian Democrat-
dominated towfi.l couflril at

Bergen and from fecal beopS\
who- do not want “to be left

with the mark oF Cain.” .

Bombarded with letters

Herr -Wilhelm Hohjs, the local

Social Democratic ‘leader, has
been, bombarded daify with
letters condemning, the pro-
posal ahd has/ received
threatening anonymous’ tele-
phone calls. -

The chief opponent of the pro-
posal, Herr Guenther Ernst,
a Christian Democratic town
.councillor* is publisher OF tbe
weekly Staot-Anzeicee' news-
paper,- in which numerous
protests against the idea have
beA 'printed! .

In HerrXmst’s'view,- an:“ Abbc
"

Frank Strasse would be a
“ doily display ” for tbe people
of Bergen, who in their letters
have complained against
“ beins made to feel guilty.

out
;
of all proportion.”

Other letters/’have sought.-'- to
blame . tb^'rAUies* conduct of

’ the war foi^what happened
. in Na?L: concentration’ Camps,
. and have said that. If Anhe.
"Frank is remembered, tbe
German soldier? who fell in
action should also be.

. Over 100,000 deaths
Jn a -public -discussion organised

by the Social Democrats they
were accused.' of fhring . tp

heighten their political profile
with a “ painful discussion ”

and were told that Germans
must “ fioallv -rid themselves

. of the hair,shirt.” ...

More than 100.000 human be-
ings died of hunger and dis-

- ease ai the hands of the Nazis
in Belsen between 1941 and
1945.

Among the victims were about
50.000 Russian ’ prisoners of
war and more than 50,000
Jews.

Local opposition and the Chris-
tian Democratic majority on
the Town Council led to re-
jection in the 1960s of a pro-
posal that a school should be
named after Anne Frank.

The Social Democrats have nine
seats on the Town Council,

the Christian Democrats,
20.

Most cithcos “do not want to
be’ confronted daily with the
subject of Bergen-Belsen,’’
.said .Herr .Hasso Holz, the
local-- . Free Democratic

(liberal) chairman.

100 HURT IN CLASHES
More than 100 people werfe

injured in clashes between
police and crowds shouting
slogans supporting Pakistan in
toe northern. Indian tourist
resort, of Srinagar yesterday.

-

the Press Trust of India
reported.-—Reuter.

teP”;
r .. ,.v_j oro. boundless confidence about the

His name wiis d^plaied pro-
Tegion established to attract

mipenlli’ r^Snrial sav- substantial foreign Investment
yesterday with an edito

M technok>gjr while general-

Sr**A“‘SL.
- “ «JS3 -?w

tU
TraveIfers from Shanghai this- Sppototio? 'and the area is

we?k reported that prostitution. black-

unheard of a year ago. was now market and smugglers.

"However, only a third of the

zone's production .
is being

exported. Investment has been

me
claim 95 pc success

By IAN WARD in Singapore

THE Communist New People’s _
Army in the

Philippines yesterday launched its official

publication Pulag Bandila (Red Flag), and boasted

in the editorial columns
|

that more than 1,000

•government troops had

'been killed or wounded

action since April last

Congress to cut military aid to

Manila and re-channel a quarter

of the $78 minion (ESnmlhonl
earmarked ' for development

and food aid through the power-

ful "Roman Catholic Church and

;
. pother., non,-government fcotocs

,
year.

. .. -in a meastoe designed to side-
•- ^ 4k.--^c^Kn;rv ivf' Blip aid

Although IfTegat the new" step the
^ ^^b53i^nl?LS

e
_fI

,

.
d

publication was reportedl^ bem| uscd ;for.
poUtical p

jrircufeting widely in rru^
;

P^.;’ v,.-
*

urban areas.
mmm

*
•' * isswaf afd to

... fm . ..niltPC flHAOpfi.

about the Communtsts ,bl
Sjnda -effort*. »»»««*;gS-gT"pS?Sf'wTS hi
tiet to support ttnr tomas<r1feW

fe
^'=^

ifc
-^ aj™

i“fhe
nrp™” S: ttie

fortes loyal to President Marcoft®?°Pcr*y
«eais.

between April 1984 and last? -President Marcos; has warn
May. :^Sr Estebto Mendoza, Jnsbc

1 Meanwhile top. officials inJhe^Mfhister, to carry out an offiric

Marcos regime are seething investigation into the alicgi

over moves by the American tiems.

ofScotland

' The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic announces
that with effect from close

of business on 16 July

1985 its Base Rate for

lending is being decreased

from. 12i per cent per
,

annum to 12 per cent

per annum

The greal new board game
fbValfriie fffmiltt

Available at larger brancfaesoT
Vl.H . Smiih , Mutey

Ferguson, and outergood
. sia Iloners, toy shopsud

department stores.
'

LloydsBankPichasi£$uce<l its

BaseRatefrom 125%;to
with effectfrom _

Tuesday 16thJtdy
:

The diange inBaseRatE Be

.

the same date by the Uni
EloydsBonkW

TheNatktoallBank ofNe«rZ^ia^ Limited.

DothSank Pki7i LonilurdStrrg,Lunilop tC3P jBS
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Under liis leadership the Button: Group

has been transformed from,an unprofitable and

outdated outfitters into one- of the brightest

stars in British High Streets. •••

’

And so it stands today asuccessful fashion

retailer with an unbroken string’of increasing

profits behind- it. ; .
v i

;•
p- /;

On the right,/Sir lerence Contanf
;

- v~;

chairman of Habitat/Mothercare anddfguably

the most influential designer that;.Britai'n.bas

If Debenhams were looking to appoint a

new chiefexecutive theywould have a difficult.

...

:
.

• -As a ,'Debenhams shareholder you don’t

ha\re tp.A'bu are being offered both.

, Compare the achievements of these two

gentle

Debenhams current management.
’

.
Consider their respective profit records, the

:

-dividendspaid, the rise in share price.

' Check their growth in market share and

their successwith. new product development.

- p And what about the flair needed to

succeed, in •our ever-changing high streets? .

- Aaiswer .these questions and there will be no

question inyourmind about accepting our offer.
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FINAL ATTEMPT

Fears of cuts ^POSSIBLE

in NHS PLOT’ OVER

patient care TSB BILL

By IfALTER ABL'RX Parliamentnry Staff

QTEAMROLLER votes on the Local Govern-
ed r»:n «.u„ ,1 „ „ u c

—

raent Bill sounded the death knell for the

Greater London Council and the six

By WILLIAM WEEEB3
'Parliamentary Staff

PREDICTIONS of damaji-

ins cuts in patient

care if the Government
failed to give health

authorities extra resources

to meet the cost of the

recent pay awards to

doctors and nurses were
made by Opposition

parties in the Commons
yesterday.

By ANTHONY LOOCH

JT was possible thatwas
there had been a con-

spiracy to deceive the

House of Commons over
the ownership of the

Trustee Savings Banks. Mr
GORDON WILSON (Scot.

Nat. Dundee El claimed in

the Commons yesterday.

On a point of order. Mr
Wilson referred to the Com-
mons debate on Lords amend

ru * dt tc rpvvrnv meats to the Trustee Savinas

<Sol h^SE?oE5*Z& g-*™ -M.U toe later

SfisW s&rssa TW« &
tut save a warning that without Savings Banks to obtain full

greater Government funding private sector status without

thev could be borne only bv delay, and follows dose con-

cuts elsewhere in the National sultation between the Govern-

Health Service. ment and the banks.

An Alliance motion, which was Mr Wilson said the Govern-

supported bv Mr Meacher, the ment had stated m rts White
Shadow Social Services Secre- Paper on the Bill that there

tary, called on the Government was no doubt about the nre-

to provide extra money from sent ownership oF the banks,

the contingency reserve to During the second reading de-

avoid 11 damaging and un- bate on the Bill, Mr Tan

acceptable reductions
-

in Stewart. Economic Secretary

metropolitan counties yesterday in the Lords

when the Government had majorities Of 64

and 59 in two divisions in which pfeers agreed

to final Commons changes to the Bill.

By votes of 217 to 153 and 213 to 154 the Lords

ensured that the Bill will be among others which

receive the Royal Assent

todav.

Viscount WHITELAW,
Lord President of the Coun-
cil. said he had kept his

promise to listen to their
lordships views and. except
on two matters, the Govern-
ment had made changes
which met their wishes.

But what peers had proposed
on highways and waste disposal
authorities ran counter to the
Bill's main principles.

The Government had not rid-

den roughshod over them but
took a co-operative and under-
standing approach.

Lord CLEDWYN of PEN-
RHOS, Opposition leader in the
Lords, said that Government
should pause and think again
on the issues of a joint auth- than

health care.

Mr John Patten. Parlia-

mentary Under - Secretary.

Health and Social Sccuritr. said

funding of the awards had to
be kept io perspective.

El^bn increase

Viscount WHITELAW: Gov-
ernment agreed, to most
Lords' changes.

they were before the
oritv to control highways mat- Lords made their amendment a
ters. month ago.

Britain's interests Uncertainties were further

. . _ compounded to create an
The Opposition recognised organisational nightmare leav-

tne BiH would be on the Statute jag very much to be desired.

Kved^at SrSotftb to see how any

waste disposal the Lords should coherent strategy could be

change the Bill in Britain’s w°rk?d oa
f

to deal with the

interests. growing volume of waste.

The greatest Lords concern Baroness BIRK (Lab.) said

was to preserve centralised that before waste dismissal

schemes to co-ordinate control operated. on a county level its

over hazardous waste disposal, organisation was m a complete
mpss.

Lord EZRA (Lib) won author- _ . , . . f
itative backing for opposing the Tj? Y5:.,i !i

Tr

!

p0
Ii

a^
devolution of waste disposal to authonties would lead to msta-

the boroughs and district coun- Mitt. and fragmentation and

cils but failed in a final attempt l°ss .9* sklU^ .
°f

to persuade the Lords, to. insist ftl? JSS
U

to the Treasury, had told the
Commons that the banks, were
not owned by their employees
or depositors.

However. Mr Wilson said he
had yesterday morning re-

ceived a copy of counsel's
opinion, obtained by the TSB

w r.._ , ... . - „s. Central Board in April 197!).
Health authorities in England

stat1n? that tbe depositors
would get about £9^ biUion in owned rhl! TSB in Scotland,
revenue funding from the Mr Wilson said he under-
Government Ito m i cash

rt00<! Aat the TSB had a]so
increase of over £1*2 billion for

a«jiP(] for counsel’s opinion
2980-86, he said. about the ownership of the
The authorities had told the t S B’s in England, Wales and

Government thev planned to the Channel Islands, but he
realise about £250 million extra did not know -what tbe verdict
this year from the programme fcad been.
of cost improvements.

M
It is totally misleading to Different procedure

suggest that the nurses’ and opinion on the Scottish
doctords’ pay rises can only be 7 s g meant, however, that
met at tbe expense of patient the resources of a bank which
services in face of the formid- Was owned by working people
able additional sums that have were DOw likely to be sold to
gone into the National Health speculators.
Service, linked to the equally Mr Wilson said either the
formidable sums of cost tmprov- TSB board had failed to inform
meats.

. the Government of counsel’s

Mr Patten disclosed that opinion about ownersbio of the

401,200 nurses were now em- Scottish T S B. or else the Gov-

ployed in the N H S. the high- eminent had been infonned but

est number ever. -had misled the Commons.

Even allowing for the reduc- Thin was particularly .serious.
£>vcn auuwm. iui uic j cum,- v . . .k«» r.nv.

ernment was promoting a Billweek from 40 tn TP- hours emmenr was pruiuuung < mu
there were lIJN w SSm «** *V2>
on NHS wards in EnSSd g «*J«

without consulting

than when the Government %™.as also possible that if

LU 1KDUUUC IUC MI I US IU_ U1S1M. *Ti rr^ ,

on earlier rtanSes rejected bv “

0

“C
fidence be inc^Ld

took office in 1979.

He said the new pav rates

for nurses and the allied pro-
fessions had gone to health

the Commons.
" ’

* public connacncet
, r , „ ,

by this? she asked.
He argued it was vital to keen The Eari o{ HAT 5BURY find)

private intere«L« wer involved

the Bill should be a " hybrid
**

Bill, which would involve a dif

ferent Parliamentary pro-

the co-disposal - methods devel- ^ Lord CALDECOT (C) voiced

confidence that the Government
and c m’ had got its proposals-right—

—

meraal waste.
But Lord Shackleton (Lab)

For safety s sake mere could .dismissed the Government pro-
be no separation of domestic pos?is as second best and most
waste 3nd the disposal of chem- recidivisL
kal and other hazardous matter

1 Qrd ELTON. Environment
conducted under expert super- Minis?ers said that Government
T|*’,on

- proposals guarded against all

Trade and professional bodies rhe dangers which the Lords
were concerned gravely that foresaw and provided for retain-

changes proposed in the ing ail the centralised Special-

Commons made matters worse ised staff and resources.

authorities and would be refiec-
-a a—— —-**re c

SPEAKER. Mr Bernard
Wcatherill. told Mr Wilson that

ted in August pay packets.

* Cuts bv stealth
’

Sanctuary Cypriots fly home

A sanctuary in a Loudon the vicar’s approval. In April,

chnrch that lasted mare retary, decided not to revoke

than four months ending at when Mr Brittan, Home Sec-

Heathrow yesterday, .as Mr the order. They - stayed for

132 days.

Last week, a High Court
judge refused to grant them
leave to seek a judicial re-

view of the Home Secretary's

_ decision and they sub-,

remained ‘ as sequent!*- agreed to return to

defiance of . a Cyprus.

Ya&silis Nicola. 35, and his

tearful . wife Katerina, • 38,

flew back* ' to Larnaca in

Cyprus.

The Greek Cyrpriot couple
entered Britain illegally in

1976 and
refugees in

Home . Office * deportation “-It is a terrible thing,"
•

‘order.. They moved into St said Mr. ; Nicola. “We’ve
Mary’s-church, Camden, with harmed no one.”

‘

News Round-np

Teachers accused of

homework failure
By JOHN IZBICKJ Education Correspondent

PARENTS believe teachers are failing to set

enough homework and are not marking what

they do give properly, according to a Consumer

..Council report published

- today.

The Welsh Consumer
Council questioned more
than 400 parents of secon-

dary school pupils. Their
responses are highly critical.

• -The parents say th3t when
their children have done home

Forbes ruled in the High Court
He dismissed a claim by the

United Kingdom Central Coun-
cil for Nursing, Midwifery aod
Health Visiting that its conduct
committee was wrong to allow
a male nurse the chance to

prove that be should not have
been convicted. The council was
seeking a legal guidance on tbe

he would rule on- the matter

_Moving the .Alliance motion, later. . ii-

Mr j KENNEDY accused the Afterwards, at a Press confer-

Government of seeking “ cuts encc. Mr Wilson said that if the

bv stealth " at tbe expense of T S B were owned by their

H^nnsitnrs thev would be‘ a

work- it is weeks before teachers interpretation of its rule book,

ask for it. There is not enough
homework and parents should Plea for 1*000 more
be told the amount required so

they can check it is being done, i/j T-;nrm,rfnr«
There are also too many free

inspectors
periods.

_ _ Civil Service, unions launched
Miss Katherine Hughes, the, a campaign to persuade - the

council s Welsh director, said Government to recruit another
1 last night it was no [good if lj000 v A T inspectors, arguing
' fhnpn vt/ira *inf nnmatfh WnrilfC' .V- - . -

r
. • • _

resources ha<1 bad 3 chanc
a
e t0

resources.
, He stressed that the

Failure to provide cxtT3 cash
«

i

eaked " counsel's opinion had
to fund the pay awards would

, come t0 ym from the legal
lead to joh reductions. Mr firm COQCerned

_ _ . Public Servants said the inability
She agreed with a. Depart- of rhe -Customs and Exise^ or rne v,usroms ana txise

ment of Education document Department to fulfil its duty
which stated that if priority is wac „rnt\in!< the nation’* “ taxpnonty is was Prod insj the nation’s “ tax

Barclays

BarclaysBankPLC and

BarclaysBank Trust

Company Limited

announce that with effect

from 15th July 1985

their Base Rate was

decreased from 12V2% to 12%.

Rep. Office: 54 Lombard Si.,EC1PJAH. Reg. No's 1026167 and ‘00330.

Kennedy said.

“ The total lack of extra cash
in the aftermath of the pay
review bodv recommendations
is inevitably, and as a direct

result of ministerial derisions,

going to lead to a lowering of

health care.**

Mr MEACHER said the fund-

ing arrangements represented

a major tightening of tbe screw-

on the N H S.

to be given to inaking hoipe- morality.** A recruitment scheme
I work •ffurhw pvlra , « _ - j

LABOUR SEEKS

AN APOLOGY
FROM RIDLEY

more
i

e®ecUre, extra wiM-'brintC in' aroood” «0S
resources would be required. m ;jiion ;n unpaid lax for an

. Local authorities .were duty- extra £19 million in wages.

-

bound to provide the necessary
materials, and to devote the pon
staff time required., if home- w _
work was -thought a vital part

of efficient education.

.

pension plan

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A statroent bv Mr Ridley,
j Jobless aided

, Transport Secret are, on the
;

—
The doctors* and norses pav H^h Court ruling that his fry J0*000 firm*

awards could be accommodated refusal to approve the GI C
within health authorire

jorr? ban was "unreasonable. -.L
tb-

,n 000 firm< art,

budgets onlv if pnees rose bv irrational and unlawful, was proWding support for schema
less than five per cent and if demanded bv Labour MPs mjf help nnemploved. the Con-
par to other Health Service the Commons Jast_ni?ht..

. ; federation of British Industry
workers did not exceed three
per cent. Transport Secretarv. «aid Mr

Inflation was alrcadv pinning Ridley should apologise to the

at • seven per cenL and Health House for bis ** absolutely

Spre'ice ancillare workers had irrational behaviour.*’

A weekly pension of £80 for

aH retired* people in place of

the present muddle of cash,

supplementary' benefit, housing
benefit and other allowances
was urged bv the Centre for

Policy on Ageing.

The centre. 30 independent
research group, said the money

Mrs DUNWOODY; Shadow

:

^n^hc' ev7 of a London
shou

.
ld ** paid -regardless of

- 1

rnur previous occupation or marital

rd^ri^tn -Tpnrl status. Occupational pensions
a^e more companies to lend

no | on:Jer appiied as people now
a hand.’

a 4 per cent pav - The DEPUTY SPEAKER. Mr !
. Mr Terence Beckelt . C B I

' Harrrtd Walker, said be had

;

ector-gcner.il, said: Think

had to accept shorter and more
Terence Beckett. C B f dislocated careers.rejected

Hr p 7f"H a rn T rv’crv whn received no renneo from Mr !

"hat a boost the three million Tinhter curbs Otl
gah5ed

P
Bre«S and Radiw fo? Wdlcy to make a statement. [Wfo^ are unemplored titter ClirOS on

the liberals, said in his ma;dcn
speech thjt the by-elcclion had
been fought and won largely

on Government cutbacks in

public spending.
“ Those policies had been

found wanting br the people of

Brecon and P.adnor.’* he added.

Tbe Alliance motion was
defeated bv 233 votes to 134,

Government majority 79.

Todav in Parlianirnt
HOUSE OF COMMONS

!L30: Rate Surport Grunt Sup-
plementary Reports.

would get ir jet another
lO.fifiO companies came
ward. Unemployment is

most serious social and
nomic problem today.”

for. asbestos removal
our
eco-

nnCSE OF LORDS
j
’’p'/Tiff lftn/1* TTtC1tlir\

2.30: ShcflanH lsiund< Council ! j
mqutry

fOmnibus Services' Order Con-! * ... .

fiimalion B;il. 3rd rdg; Transport
. _ A puh.jc inquiry

Bilt, rile 'Day
Ireland Orders.

rranspart
,

h
Northern :

Conn tri side. Commission's pro-

-Almost all asbestos removal
work will have to be notified
in advance to safety inspectors
following new conditions at-

tached to asbestos licensing
announced bv the Health and

into the Safe tv Executive.

Five-year licences .lb strip

Kinnock taunted over

NUM rule changes

1
prs.il« to designate 900 sq. asbestos are ’ to be disenri-

I mile* of the North Pennine? as tinned, and new applicants
an area oF outstanding natural will b* granted a liceorc for
beau tv will open in Durham on onlv one year' Stringent con-
grave Oct. 8. it was announced trels are to be applied to
in the Commons.

By PETER PRYKJE Parliamentary Correspondent

31*

.Second chance

those asking for extensions of
present licences.

for nurses
Marr Rose moved

AEATA&,;
:

IN ME MLpR IAM
Continued from Back Page

JHTEFIES. — on lab II. 1*83.
j

. ™>g22r£|
icSui- I»d JtfF>.wV>, IBS inn «*

- ..

jut. 'funeral vers-c« «n«iy prisrfe. <l

her oab ni.vfi. Pf-w. nn iower*. on!

dCOhl.Qn IO UUKrT irsetich »OnM »e
iibpfLC.g(*id.

JOBN.-^Jn -Julv lg, LILlAjr.MhaUl.
Jamr. 7" jtJts. el i!2. *.oi.iwefi
-Hoad, hrodndin. v*.:e at the laic Pr.

H, Vi. iCHuffi .loan,
JoN£».—on July 12. 1185. pc«cv-

fujiy after loon Hlnm hi noip.Wi.

Uoairru* Jake ll*ts>. ol <1. Vic-ona
Trrnu. * aBOMria. dwr wife of ui«

laic Gbwu Jan% tnO >1 mother o.

Rcoer *ui Roumary. snuuliaMhrr of

Clare. James, ami Robin. Public funeral

The final stage of the £500.000
onarnlion lo sv/ine ‘the Tudor
warship Mflrv Rose back oh to!

service auo commifUl ai Baanor u*b«-
lorium. Thursdu. Julv lu. ai 1.30
p.m. faintly tfowerp ooK- UonoboM. If

dnlrod. lawardi Scanner Appeal,
lor -Vsbyiv bwjtimd. prr Maoiacr.
IMaiWottl Bank, ’ CaMJe Street, BeauAart#.

'"klK!— Op .July 15. peacefully.

RiCHAsn Leslie tDlcki. ol ijraveiena.

dearly loved husband at Jreae. Fnnnvl
sendee at M Aldan’s. Gnveacud. Fridas-.

July 19. 'at 1-i-SO .p.m. Family do*v«*
only. Ooullnu. U desired, la The
Liana Hospice Ltd.
KlRtLCV.—On July IX. -MASK-air

Ejiu-v, of River Hew, EnleU. funeral
strvtcr at Trinity Chorea, Loficirt. aa
Monday. Joly 22. at 1.30 p.m. Family
Powers only, tall donations, -ir dintred.
Id Centre r Rnearcs CarapjiHii. 2.
L-srltoa House Tunes. Lanooo SW1V
5AJC

LEFFTJE31 .—Qn jaly-11. Mddealy «
his ruHlRTts III Wyiicburtt Park. Sum ere.

Major Pernai Lsnxok- Jo his 7«Ui
tear, 7/10rb SaJocb Tteplm.-at. bslovfd
mnosnd of Diana. ntOer of Carol ad
Mirada, grandfather of. Gut. Ashler.
Mfektaeti. Maxwell' md MyK*. Funeral
on Tbnnday. July 18. U Siuto and
Samea Creiouarfina. Worth, of 5 p.m.
AH flowers and fraruine* please tn
J. * R. Matthews. Cachftdd. tel* 04XX
*13055.
JXQVD.—On July 15. 1985. Oli»*.

aged -76 yean, tba beloved wife ' of thr
R.f. H. Cirru llutd. nnlbcr of
Geoffrey nod JiUdlb. Service Richmoof
Hill LWiftrd Reformed Clwrrh, Bourn r-

mouth, no Monday. July 23. at 2.50
p.m.. cremation foQovnna at Boarnc-
rnootb. No itomn, ptresr. Gin* may
be’ oenL If eo dtslrrd. for me Richmond
HU I CBorcJr end rbr Coondl lor ttorW
Mission to Che TreoHorer. B. St Srepbnn'e
Rood. Bnura miuu ta. Icgulrlcf to Vfillrr
arm and .F. P.-

. Butler Ltd., literal
dlreccbrs. 119. Bam-ire*. ClirWriinrrh.
tel. Ctirlvtrmu-CB *83459.
LUCAROTTI.—On JuK- 12. pawed

ovvav nxtd-rdy at borne. Dskiif

•

McGAVTV.—Oo Julv 12, p-irefully
to boipiml. Pirvi-Lia Min. aged 91.
of Eeborn. dr»r v^.-r nl Jeoo nod a
lovieo auntie. Funreal Friday. Jail 19.
or St John's Pari-h Church. EgDam, 2
P
‘\-wAI>aC-JONE5.'—Do Job 12. 1983.

at viboouitopr, -lutioj,, iu Au»
lonjienv nl Honmlrr

nub. widow ol lor Aevrreod Tboue-
MutiOc-JOHi-1. U.B.fc., R.A.F. Ut'-ld.l.
Fuorral service at Mnxua Strerl

IMBCL kt*tUA*r.T. VH-
of Sea TJuM. “Gorfop. Main, .oepriy
lo*Ad mother oT MjT>. F—AM. Wll ‘

Lake plate K The Mirrex Su*4a
emoitorium. Worth; . on Frida?. July

19. at l P.m- fWr«» please. » »’«.
Colin* A 900. Mill Roan. Borpese firtl,

SoMsa. iri. -5316.
'

ROflrVSO.N- — on Joly

,

19. T 985 .

vm DrKHnib,

l 1® AaiMpuy
Nurstna Home. KA.T«VGra Auck. apol
91 ecorr; dew!* bfcocsd • eW Of C#»i r
LprJi^r. of 1-6. Rl

_ Aimp’8
» prill, Ci afford. Aadssver and of Ttaurr

fhirloo, 01 Uaopipshlre. Crunajoa.
.
0* 7

-

vfc* at Eellrtory CrwrraBorfmp. ou
tiy 8. « 1-2.50 par.--

-\-ia€&._M«cr-ROlJifc—-tin July
folly at hie daughter's tope.' Tmv*u
Alfred Walter, card *2. Cremrtoo
has UAea atkb. DaoAltePt, ir 4e*iwd,

.

10 M.s. Society, a.’o Mr R. Hen*.
Treasurer. Votsfe East Bundy Rraucb.
69. Reatherffde Road, £>w3i.
Harm. Please no lattere.

ROWLANDS, — On Jol? 14. at

Derotna Noeffug Boar.
.

Vriierjoe.
Detan. Donorav nw Wnuiwratal. tn .

h*T 93rd year, beloved rdft of the kale
John Rbiviwisi»i of EapSuni, wtrrgi..
ana dearest marHer of tUrafccth end
Pcier.
SAFER.—On July 13.. SaAau. mit-

atandlop and devoted rootber of David,
Cyra, piorman .and Mlcuae), ntother-ln-
leiv of Marie aod Jocelyn. mndmuUpr.
grrat-ainjuiinottirr and annf. Tier senJu.
wiU never be Forgotten.
SJHfFZR. — On Jtfly 13. 7985.

pescscnily- In Wocttiaa. Jack, betovrd
mndraod at the late These 5KaFPs3.
t^rvice or WoitMng Cremarorvni), - on
Wednesday. Jotr 17. al 3 p.m. iirnririna
to B. D. Tribe Ud... Wortnmo 54516.

'

_S!LK. — Otr Jnfy 13, l«B. oeare-
fniSy at hoar. Uuiixl. aped -92 juk.
Funeral on Friday, Jid*- 19, x 230
p.m. . at Kinaetoa Bt .Un.

ffvn-m—On Monday77u>y T5. IMS.
at borne. Dei’tUi a*rd 70 rare.' of.
1 . BurpwcnMs, 'RJflon. .CmMta..
todM hoebaod of Miriam, fatberof
Dudley and Judr and a much ioerri
diamhui. me buperuneditea of Lead,
C.ry Police. Funeral service and cetn-
mtttal. 2.30 p.». M Cainbrido- City
Cranalorijjrn. oo Fndsv. |gh 19
Family ttrwm only. Donat'no* H Am.
»r«rf. may be arm to- CertHee

.
L'mi.

Papirortb Homul. Pajswortb Ccerant.
Cavn Dndo^-

,
**8IU. — C>-» July 7. PMcrOi^K. '

IdLivB (Prooji. beloved wile of tb- Ui-I.FOXaati Sparke and v*rv -dear. gig»,f
of Alan md Co:een. 5iia w Id be g;,Mk
nHMrd by all her famife-.
W^flh. On joh 14.- F.uiev \i-.vStark- cj 10S. IH,- 105. rn» Maa.-rnsmstn firk. Fuoenl Too- km-

Di .«p.

1*. 5i ” John's cnordi. ' OJd Vicio'.
Worcester Paik. 1 2 noon. .*>! no: -,n
Pleaso f rrdfc. w. Paum. K‘30. C?a'n|
Road. WorcsMsr P.irV, t»|. Cj-jar

5TR|ET.^Oo July 13. Gapi Clowe
btnEBl. cReldl. ex- Koval da-i ira.r*
and Devon A JJorsrt Ret:. Auoeia^ at
4Mrra.UK Cremaroriiirti. on ”i rm: da.',
luty in, ai 3 p.id. 1 anil D ifnw.-., can-.Mrlhocnst cnuicb. IlwvKU. July |y. at inSutwie » ‘cSkerKrtaArm''’ m?

,v ‘

•d P.PI. Family now O-I. MU. but oooa- I ortai vS . /. i® m n
Ji

r
u?, 1 , P.. M‘

nous, if detirid. to S.S.A.r.A.
J °l£n HL-n at a^reV dare

1"
MAlThtvib^o. Jew 13. 1983. bTDRCW

enddtldy In bovpiHH, Tmoiiw ai.hh
iTcnni. aged 69 lesr«, 01 78 prlmlrv
Road. Sdooulb. Tj

-

loved liubKMl of Ibe
lata Joan, dtar buher of Barbara. Prrpc.
Diana end TbooUiv and much loved
urandfather of M0N1 aod Lara. Funeral
•mice at Sidroootb Pnrieb Cbuich tomor-
row 1 Wedaeadas. July 17). JT. 2.15 p.m..
followed by errourton at Bceter. Family
Hovers only, but donation* It desired to
Siiathtru- Fund for Mmd BrbieK 334
(yrrat PoeVland 5rmc. London WIN 6AA.

•VULStiRN. On Jut> 14. 1983. M
hrwiK. Fir Johk Mon, Miuu-ts. Karl.,

of Rrelntbaubb. Acbtlnpton.
Northombecland, drarls loffd baaband
of Joan. Service In ACUIn^rhwi Par) 4s
Cba-rti. on WedOcsdOy. Julv 17. at
10-So n.m.. foUuw-d be- private inter.
mwil. No flowerr bv rniset.

MILLS. On Julv 13. peacefullv at
bam-. Farof-e-rie Mills, aped S3 tear*,
retired SoLa!or. formerly or Btrra Inti-

ham and Rlmpios la Arden, dearly loved
liuRband of Winifred. muCti loved father
of Jill, dear father.in.Tew of John aod
devoted prandiatber al David. Anne Mid
Sayan. Funeral very ice. Cheltenham
t.'r-oibioiium. W‘-dlt-sd»v. lulv 17. al
1.10 p.m. Fara-hr flowers ante. Dono-
Mrms. if d—tred- to Cancer Research,
r/o Ph'L'p Pond A son (Funeral Direc-
tors! Limited. DUteion Ftcruve. Stroud.
Gto-.
MlrrORO-BARBERTON. — On lulv

10. 1983. In BunbuT. Western An»-
t-jlia. R>rnovp. amd SS -.ears, late of
Kenya. Re J* survived bv hK wile
Pew. afTer 62 yt-ard of devotion.

MOVrvci'E.—On lulv la. pe.vr*..
four alter - loco smuuilr. cnoi rs
Ftnvvao Mont.vc it*, -formerfy or Stale
Dim. Codden Green. nt-Rt Seretioil.v
and of ffinb Poolars. Hinton. n_ sr
RtyUu-bnnuigb. tho hrtovrd sob at Miry
MonCJOne, drarfv loved baytmnd af Mjrv
Muntapuc and father of Adrian. Tiida
and Lrltie and grandfather of Emma.
Fp-.-U. Edward, Olivia and Alia*, m.-ie
will hr a private cremation do Frldiv.
Julv IS. followed b-. & M-rvIrr of tlu-ikw
nlviiu. no Saltuffiv, Jub 30. at Holy
TrbLiy Churrli, Blvlhehorc-inh. 9nBclt

.

tl 13 noon. 10 tvhlcb tnend- are invited.
Familv flowers only, but dunaltoni tn.iv.
If desired, be Sant 10 Save the Children
Fund.
MORGAN HALL.—;-0 o julv 12, oeace-

MBy al N»*cfhni and \arw-.cfi Ho-ollal.
Norwich. Hilda Marv. widow ol Dr
AfuaCAV Hall. Funeral service at City
of Norwith tEarlbim Crematormm l . nn
M-di). vdap. Inly 17. at 3.30 p.m.
Jlotvcrv to Peter Tavlor Fimrral Ker-
slCrv. 83. Uoibwik Rood. Nonvlch.

Jilh- 18. peacetblly sf
Nuivlno Home. R!

Nurses found guilt r in

.
rriminal cortrts of jll-tre.itin".

.

PETER WALKER. MacGregor. Coal Board chair- patients mu.-it be q(ren a second ntt even ttrel was' under vyav at
j

Enorev Secretary, man. was interfering with local rlunce.bv the’ profession's con- Portsmouth. Thn 291-tan struc-

j

1 -mntpfl tH«T'r anniir Pyrtv* nunagemenf. . duel commitfne to prove fhrir tore wrdas being moved fftflmm
iiiuniea u

-
jj r JACK DOR'l.WD l-ib..

;

innocence liefurc being rtnick at a time bv hvo do^en 10-ion
ana

‘

V-isinstnol asked if .“ dictator-
\
off or disciplined. Mr Justice hydraulic jacks,

ship bv MacGregor ”
-.\as to

’

MORRnc.
SI AH' Don; -a Nuivlnu Home.
I.eoneMwon-Saa. Pni-'cvcr Mvrmk.
aped 06 vear«. ’ Widow of l*Luc\ MrwRl*..
and ddochler -of tbe laic Dr Georne
Hop-. Funeral service al Hav/inav
Oejualorium, on Frid.iv. Juh 19. at
3.SO p.m. No flowe-i. p>«aice. bv
reoneat. but donaiiom Hi- Ilea, tor the
Red Crow may be sent to A. I- Towner
LhL 2-g. Norman Road. SI LMaards-

°"nOSLE.—

O

n Jnlc- 13. 1985. at
-Rart-m. EOoai Groaca filmi. mocb
lorod father or Susan aod JaiKl. tats-
band Of Hie late Fls.e Annie. Service at
Hartim Church. Jul-. IE. 5.30 D.m.
Dnnatton*. Vicar. u>.. the Macmillan
d,-rx-*<y. Effwwtr-vn RoentcrL -Midhnr<l.ononv—no iu iv ip. m veovil
Rosp-fpl. ISL'ol Gfrvld Mal Onmrc.
of Marnhutl. Seme* at Yeovil l.'rema-
•nriura. Julv 18. S p.m. No flower*.
Donat -on*. If desired, ru Save the Child-
ren Fund.

FANTON.—On lulv 73. peacefully at
Hcrue «vl<*i fro finite. l1t Moo^fi-kl
Fnrfc. Tcffonl. ivnnhlre. Sybil
GPCrrai Dt, to Hex 9’nd year, widow- of
Grra’d late of Sw/.-npore. HdUIPshlre.
beloved mother of John. Belinda. Andy
and Ansu*. nrenflmoiher aod mvar-urand-
rnOther Funeral nn Tb'rrvdav. JaW 58 .

at 1.30 P.m.. at St FdVardv, Teflont
Mini. -

FATON.—On lulv 13- peacefully at
hla Home, Willow Cofrvo-. 35. Crnf'oo
lane. HlUhrnd. Rants. Colonel
Atrsvcwm (CHstYt* Pstor. D.s.o.
Af.C., Inf* Roval Arrltlriy In hla 89th
year. dearlv hnrd ta<taer of
Alerendn and Valentine and husband
of Ibe late ViWI Baton. Federal al
3 p.m.. ra F-idar. Julv JO. ar Fjr.
tb-*"-- t -ouarorlum.

. PEjAnCEe—On Mordiy. Juh- 13.
1»ejf-’fi»llv. Jovr.K Prsart. Frmod-r of
the OcVendeu \ 1 nrnre. Funeral arr.inae.
mentv burr. F -’kiN -flou -

i s mik-. Dona-
tlp-« »n Ocbenden Vmture. \\ck:nn.

rermr.—On InH IS. in hmnhal
eflcr year* of Cine*. cD»~r«*«pi*1v la-nte.
S""»N. dea»hr loved of Viknim.
motae of Suirmi wtd Sarsb. damibbr of
NT-rJorl- (Menlnml. Private ninerxt ax
Vi =•'««. rtfftno, B««1e. on Tocsflrv.
I"'v 2^ at 2 p.m.. Itottniv-rd he ermn-
Con. Th-.-it.ioii fno poire wt!I be held
on *«"««. «»p. 8 . FamUv flowtv
nnK-. DoniUno* for A.R r. - A if Sntnt*’
Bowntlisi tried, tn N'aUnrst IVer.
m.-e- a—V. Bi-mf-ewede, Reds.
F»rFF«»NG. — On fair 7983.

n»art>i,n< at. he, home. IVh're ftouee.
tjehmn Rood. Tleh-ph-m. Sutfntl. N'nav.
.•snehte- at the <nta ye- BOA Ms R»»nLO
eiccrysr,. . of fuarhoo-cu-n-Ilard-.
Fnne-it <mdtr ai ip-vrlch Cren-morJnm
»Noih chaoefi. on Thursday. Joly IE.
ar 2.30 p.m.

P7AI —XV) Ii.lv 14. Hnitt Vif«,rr.
P-»l. tl.ro) Isle the Tln-.-sl RepMient
o* XV iV,. Helored hneband nr M,ef|.ssd muCfl Imed talh-r of Punerr and
«onh-e. F.mrrai s-nr'-e «i Gwent
•:-ema-n-1wpi. r.-oe« rHi-oo. - on
das Ini- 19. "el v» Bonn. Psm:lv
«c‘» -f* rmi.*. einn'-:n“e T€ f-e—fl f-

-

'esr-- Reaes-rl). •" (Mnh 78.
MpoiKiw W-eer. Mee-nun>b. Memorial
iv— vei he .rrsevd.
•OUTsv«np|».—era- Prlilse- Ji»fe !•?.

1M1. e-nn-n’- .in* —l-dnl'v » hey
hnm» In ,~v-vi>oree. r;n-viwpq. Vt-vr. 1P-I
rlJ , IP-sel. eed ?(, .v-lif. fh——).
etevniw Iliad l -e.Hf.-iir r.rnos Rri*v,|
r— tlfp- re-* helm-j S-Mnr e» Jac’- .

c-Hei snd Olns. ri.s-r»l .s»-vlce at
rimHn-ne P»»i«l, rh—rh on Tniiml'i.

18. « ” « e,. Fs—hy on)-.
rv*..|r., iB |l.„. If |fee-rp^

ir rvmHrirpe O-’iiri. be sent to
•he hmerpl fl--rlnn M-.e. P—rills, c.

"V. HOOpex. Lane. Camborne. . tel.
“1 Tom,

ff*lf5TI7\. -a- Ore Mqpttii\
, Ji.lf J,— hrw. In v* Ib'vt. l-e n-

-I 1 *0 * T-soh-'Isp.

taTORCESS.—On July 15. pearriullv
in boapftal. Cs-nfEAthc. nC Ciap.on.
LrenralJoo New Soutb-WIe. F.-idiv, j utt19- 13 noon. No Bowers.
SYKES—-On liny M. (9*1. Da»vEllin, m her SWti >e«r. wit* e- im>

Ufa Svxeh. fovlup moiiur ol
'

B«uy and David. Funeral sr.v.cs *ca
otiralios at Worcester Crera.iiorium.
2.30 p.m.. Friday, July JS. - f'smljni>n^n tsp.iv.

RVatlKGtOK. — On Jofi 15. F.
tJrVIP'ta

i
ln,

-T- ,
MarWlam laci. nearly«vrff

.
tv lie Of loo 400 ruofb.-r ut Cliltaa

*P“ . Koiemm. Creoiarno p
Li2

I

.

, ' v htwerv only. Service Ohowpub
PoriiA Lbj_-vu. Thursday.- ja.v 18: m* P.®- D^iattoiu fo Cdiuh . Amul

ltd. Cbdiaibom,Grnrrui

July 14..
borne.- >4,

i ass.
HSnny

Fund.
Gloc.

• a&SEU..—.On
pruonully al bu
H 1’1'-, ^Pwlorio. CttaBLC* I'.COBOF. ...
5“ JOOli v car, q.-aadAd of H^albr,K

.
,CI‘ iMltani aenllemait. service -and

crcpiai, xi 4. Colwm C reins to rm-.n,
cn XXruiu-tday. Juh IT. M 12.50 p.m.No llim.,1 tiy rrqutw:. So: nr.iurn.oi.
Donation.-., m his m-mwv I . m*
X» -.Ot;loads TraK. XVestaaie, Craait.ar..

.

L»c*. luqtn-tes to I. o. Jones *' *iaa.
l-iejlalia. 5949.
THOMAS.—On Julv 1 .’,. 13a.-,.

peacefully at The Koval Devon and
lvi.Ur noa>i;jl (Hrav.lrtei. Rowi.xvp.
i-.evriv ti».-rd hntbani; cr F..leen. a d».-r
father and grandfather. Funeral aarvlca
fir.ioic.
TI1UNGEK On Jill' 11. 193:..

peucetollv in Wort.iiiip Um.ihI.
iv.vll *.*., aged To. bclL-.ed hiisbenu
uf UsioHiv. bv-nier Thur-dn;. Jn-j li.
ai AH Saints r.mk.1

, iiAioa vautv.
Uotihinp. U.oO p.m.
TOM-.—On Jul> 14, 1985. al her

bom* ip GerrariH Crow. Buck*. Wlvviov
al

-

ic, aged M'lcir;. wue ot Djvd
•nd .iti-rhrr of. Ru2 C.’i.l.. tofleiiier witn
hp w,fe Suon. Ftnie-al Miller- ,v <11

Uke Plata at ChiUerm t.rcraatornim.
jurr-aaji. up Tnu.'vdcv. Ju.> IK. al

4 p.m. 1 4Ri.lv How tl* C.DI), but ir

desired.
. donotiv'iis it. Friend- nf Chr.l-

fonts and Gerrords - Cftas EfowMr. f .n
Tbe herratal.. CbaLocla and Gcttaii.s
Crcrvs Hvep-hl. Chdfrndl Pt. F.lif,
Botk.*.

V-ALDCB-SCOTT. OO . Juhr 14.
1989. peaceiuih at che ipiwirn Hit-
pad. Jasich. aged 7F vearo> Hatband
of HeaUicr and Timer of Tony. Michael
Ddvifl and Roverlie. Funeral Peisivc «t
Ruxhalt Parpa rnoivu. Snffj.).. ,.n

Tdorvlmr. July IS. ae 2.50 h.m.
Flowers, or if dev.rcd.- doOV.MM Id
Caoc.-r Rtseardi. c'o Meredlib i.rceti

Gram Funeral btrocr. 9. .Marr.otia
xxatl;. stoit-narlteL Soffc-lX.
VINCENT.—On Jo- 12. 19*s. nt

Cnckfletd IlOtPUai. llr»BE«T Lslliil.vh>
Id. aged 19 sours, much loved bulbar

d

of Joy. Service al 2 .03 p.m.. Iihv 13.
Alf SaMlf GfuddMd. No dovvepv. Dotl.i-
rions lo UloUMis U> Seamen, o9. tin
Sbtci. Cblcbesur.

v INEV.—On Julv II. to taorua:.
HlTH Fall. -Of Orchid Road. ' V-l J.

•

Fnnrrai service «T St. Paul's Cbbtrn.
N.21.. 00 Wednesday. JU-*v 17, al Z.ZO
|LD. Ingotrfm lo Blabs * Hork-et.

14* 7985. JOXC
Jli.iv rode Spoldtoil. a dearly Itwe.l

toother and beloved gfMdpolw wire.

wHI be aadto mi^ed bv all who Knc*
her. Tuneru Tu^Jay. Juh 21- iTTSo
a.m.. at Bouraeroo-Jlh Cr-malorluT.
Fanulr- Bowers oolv. please. lMPinr».M
Deric-Seoii Ponmm _ _

Lortaa Fnnrrai
Home. BoaraemooUi 3toll-

_

WARRKS^~On_ July ft. oUMriL..
Jof. tged 86. of Avcol. A drtOli-d.

cheerful ar.d reach loved hjHbond, fwlRr
and 81taK!iJ-!2ier. Fnaeral Si M>t> '

Cbnrcd. Wfnkfleld. Jnto IT. 3-43 p.m.
npaiiLos lo Amesitr Finm. ,n*

Court Dae Crntre. Bracfcnell. BrrRa.
WATHERSTON .-—Oo July I S.

r fully at Nawhrirtge . 9W
9«jfvbnry. Java M-. wtfe of

Rov Vv vTHttvtnv. of CrivWOO
and mol her of Roy. Rocv and lohrri. .

^JfSS:
R.C?Pi^

SrW «t« «A «»*-l? .41 PMitob^'
Crematmlure. Truro, on July 4. Ifit Inno

illness «.*• borne *»lih PJ»i^*f
. j

dhreitr. Sadly wised ov aH «u* tovrf

“‘wHEVREl1
- — On -Juty 1^-

MPtil awav aOer a long llme-js • wr
biatrlr burse, at VVcn.ntjlon *-Oli jfle

HnspiUl. fAVIFA CttvaLOV. of LfDJn
Gardens. WcUmgren. inronatore. bn»-

wnd Of Jsaa, fetber uf PeU r. Lilhcr- to-
llw ol Hralh-r aoA neandlainc. cf
TlmoUr, and NicioUt. IW r rjl wry r-
ai Ctir.vt (.Tintrh. UelliflVM. on Jn>'

22 . a) 2.

1

i p.pj— lol ae-e-j hi orlvitc
creuuum at threwsburv FafdUy OO.v»J*
rui:>. UOBKtldtK. if d-aired, ID tha
V|ml!:» Dcre.c~:ary NatntS >rrj;»e.-
tsimlri'W nira eemuena to

.

H«r>v
Fdivattla aod <oni. f unreal Dretvtlpr*.

Huyb Street, vie.;moSon. Sbroptbife ml.

WHlFE^—On lui* IS. 1985. Mar-r
General Cecil Ulvuovw fills Want.
C.B., c B.E.. O.A.O.. MM 8 T. Of Utah
GI;be, lloiroirb- na.mrU. Lxttei. ij
inert.- of Housdowp Hrjv. Maesbur?
Vlrla. CrvraaUOB prlvnlr. ademtw Jl
sem-r« !.* be announc'd later.
WICK SD.N .—On JiiST 14. 1333.

peasrfvT.v a', home. Vnatv. death
P'ivS.hhI nf Mbt',i-:t, beloved lath': ef
Diana. Angela and Peler and adored
Bj:upv or wenOr ar>a LHw. I '.owe.-* to
hom-. pVase. AT' luoul.-les lo '5 A.
Bale* a son. Ht-J street. D-itWjb'e.
WIMS.—OP ’ Julv. 15. Joi-S bn.'

v b— we. *-<•
. lu,,-.-' o:< T-A>.

(
Cht-44 Chuuaf.' SI L

»g. — 1 | ,.m -r i—pne Ch-'»i|
j

Pnilar. jnh- i*i, a: io. 45 4 .tn. Paui-iv

iivwmi.-c. aged TO, lor»d hovbvnd uf
C.-.'uia an-2 Idlbrr nf y:e:,- 1 . Creni't-
tinn at Raodjiw Para. Lcamrraead. on
MuKffa;.. Ju.y 22 . tot 3.30 P.m. Tmt:, -
now em OLlv. bar dobationa. if dnlrnl.
;o cancer HWWfcwnxrw on jn»r ia.

. p-av-imi*-
at her horn* la her Urr0 . tun nor
lwr, einj B6- of AA. tlmlleW Avenue
TrduiDnion. much loved v-.Jle o: the l,i>
Thomas ORcer. of Pnetsmosih. dearie
loved nbo bv her clUldies. Dinah M.I- .

Ohta ]*30 add Oliver IVIIliun- and fi-e
u-and-rjv'ldr-u Funeral al Tedd'.nmon
Method 1st tNurcb. Friday. Julv- ]g. ri
10 a.CU.. lonovved bv InrerreMH al K'nn.
ston i>irw«j. porrvmouth, at l n.-,
Ittrmjrtes to Fredk W. Paine. 01-377

. WOODS On JnSv 14. 1985 lov'p
A«v. widow nr Co!. F. A. IV-xil-v.
•md mother of Pb-Lmli Funeral Rn|ii>n

L»"nrrd-v-l>n-v..i

announces thaf on and after

1 5th July 1 985 its Base Rate

for lending is being decreased from

leadership.
Kinuork in particular, in

1 he Commons yesterday
for faifir.g fo rondemn
reepnt changes in the rules

of the National Union of

Mineivorkers. giving Mr
Scargill more power.

Every utterance b» Mr ?car-

2 j LI since thf he-sinuin? <J (be

coal dispute had shown his

intention ol using inclirelrhl

an inn in '.he maximum. Mr
Walker said.

continue nr would there be j

rt-lum to local manascmmi.
which had had such a good
record in the past.

Mr -WALKEJl replied that.il

was the view of Mr MacGregor
that maximum power should go
to the area*—“in «harp con
trp«t to fhe view of Mr Scar-’-ll

Powell revives fight

against embryo tests

D-v-rta n— , fn'-rr.-J h* Inicr. floivrrv oal’ . Deo 31.on-- .f drVrrxT. rev

mr-‘ ’* T-iv-i'n. rnpi-i*. r F-J-mIv nl j.t H-J—a*. Htxplial,
.lolc TO. irtdco'v

'npifiJF-irt. ' Favfp.
dPTOIM tl’iybail'l _>,r Mav

*OVred'

” v-N*re~\fv inn to. On T-lV- 74. |
WUOLLTV s—t re

"• bore- uli-i » ItiP’ iln^R
j

>' J'le 1" to Fid-
reinmnoilT hnn,, Dr FiTr-ri. !

,w'' • i?.- ilMI-d .....
- — - >iHb-d latb-r -Pd orafi- buirfipy of Vf4rv anil

"r- - -pk-.i. V-. nl \(CV . Fail r IRitoui-.
In.. * W-Irt, * : ITI-Illivnod. ChCnixf jrt. CMl •nn—'aa "Pd

•inn*. 14. . .....
l-L.02/7 7.7ren-.-.; rtoo .-nn ..

IO Ifla P'ta’hfi'v ll««“1r.
r R-AMb-rapa- r
CW-lhnr? RoapPnl.

‘•'erborv
V-Ml
x.

nr»T) _r»n
Hr.

T-'i*-,
.

> nl.
Inis

H.» IPr-ltfl

Dsayiicna.' li He»j-*d.’io" Aflibuf W altar#
or Cw-w Rnvv.vrcn.

_ WMn — Ob Jnlv }S. 1?83. re
Ow*« Victor la Hrxp'ial. Rna* Ba.-.

.

itorr o lorpi iTIur-x vioicallv vu'ialii'fl.
Ciiwrv Ki.ivrtn Au-.aor and F« n»».-

Efluor. of :b*i Yoil'iURy Tost. it'O'-m-
lorn) hpvbasd Of Paxil 1* and dan' fa'H'f—4 83 hninind hiHhvml « 1 °f MIWWi Julinn. (Titiv''hb. PhvP <1 v

e*'«ian. nevre-fl rv.i,^. n, n^u,— i nod IAi'Tilo Fcor-al a* Tlwrab‘11
P4rf*h Chub, 1M(-n .1 '.•••. 'VI— ••bn nf

*’*. y .
OT "-'S'll .vnit

a| rfrol
_

that power sbrnild :o In l

4
i

^ r

cenlre a? far as .Mr Scar"ill is
;
Bv DAVID FLETCHER Health Service* Correspondent

jcam-erned.”
j

Mr ANTHONY WEDGWOOD t \ CAMPAIGN to halt the ciple was accepted that embryos
' The recent rule changes had BrNN fLah. OeterfeM) rc- f ^ use of human #V“,M , 'vr r”-

enahled Mm to t^ke action at rillrd that in 1S80 a universal j' embryos as .
guinea pigs

e-in— - Wb1—*-.
—

.
-*'»i» T-inif,

w>— Cfln-rh. Malvorn.

Clm/bi. aw D-«ibai).
T»mr*J». . al 12 aaoo. Flaani.io lamia
A-ttJuiiJj. fnaeral DUscte:.
Houw, fig. OvvMbnrp* KoH. TtiurabiU.

-H.- local ievql. witacul .a ballot cr piFdon was given h Zimbabwe
! for laboratory experiments

12.50% to 12.00% p.a.i
of "" ,oca

until further notice

The Deposit Rotes on monies subject to seven days' notice'cf

withdrawal ore as follows

9-

OOcc per annum for tnnds not liable to CRT

6-

73^?- par annum for funds liable to CRT
(equivalent to 9‘61^- PCr annum to a standard ...

rets tqxpoyc')-
,

The interert Rates payable on Hieh iate>8st dciysit oeeowft

subicct to t«enty-onc days’ nchcc of withdrawal ofC os follows:

10-

OO4 ? per annum for funds not liable to CRT

7-

43*7: pec annum for funds liable to CRT
_

(equivalent to IO-68f-c Per annum to o standard

rote taxpayer).

rimilir -act ef rpcnnciliailinn

should -be taken in the turning

industry.

Reconciliation for all
’

Powell, with the support
of MPs rof all parties yes-

terday.

could t«* used for research fur
up to 14 days.

A. BiH . intoduced .by Mr
Poncll to control experiments
on human embryos was blocked
in the House of Commons last

moatb. but Sir -Bernard Brain,
Conservative MP for Castle

Thev called on the Govern- Point. Essex, insisted yesterday

!
ment to introduce a Bill to pro- at a London rally to launch the

This sort of thing cor-5s coal

orders and none of ft » con-

demned bv the Labour party.**

Commenting or. a weekend
soeech bv Mr Kinnock. he said

fcJ^hS5SS?te
0
lfc15Sf l'.d^l‘'forre :V'fo

,

Sl-“Vo^:^!! droq or to dive i ter wind would Ml tot Ihero.

cf :!m \ u M—“ A reriert'y u-ging recondhatinn far all l^c <to;u -private member's BiIL “
-.Anybody who imagines

Rood thins to evil 'for ”—w :tS- -i’i i"'*rs who worked in I he ' Mr Powell claimed .
that the Jhat th»: shoddy lactiesused to

out recugnisinE tii3t oil- the dis- strike. r Warnock Committee's

uniti bid hern caused b> the

Air ’.VAIKER retort"*1
. lh-*t he ! tect the. rights oC unborn campaign that the mailer

^Charters

pre^idrnt of the ^ L M.

MacGregor dictatorship

Labour MPs r.ilk»d for a re-

, ,

,:'v T-- l p-33. p-arrhilir" 'mre-, Rr-„ r.-irn, 2', IJnlrfl
r, r v,., ttrrlrrri.

in re. « r’*' Tisur-Aiv . .lulv

J..,.
£•’}' re^iKirfi.in Church. \w

H’l. Rivifl. Pr««>BTvir
( at .71 o.ta. m V)l-

..5.’
crr ?t'M >nfi at Coheir B»

Mrmm 1j
Pi"-vi|r

AGKMOWLEBGMBnS
WILKINSON. J. A.—Th* lamil* <»f

ih* lair Jou-i ini.uv.nv «:-h 10 <hanu
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theatre / The MahabhaxataY Avignon

Brook’s epic contest
PETEK BROOK, never a,direo highborn bastard whose child-' plain. The epic concludes ’with
tor to-ao Hungs by half, has hood neglect. by bis mother e\- corpses heaped to the horizon,
now. staged near Avignon an plains lus ominous and vengc- and only a handful. ot sur-
li-hour extras agan/a adapted lul bitterness tsunerblv sue- vivors.

- - ??sirt>

r S>W,£S

• 5” pne. be j^.^dVde is Jed by .a conqueror to strip—a God roiri-
blind Lear tipHes her garments as fast as
Ihe other by they-arc removed (more Brook
virtuous he sleight of hand)'. But a woman
reconciliation jdiim always be. and have, less
ivar which is than a- man. When a King 'dies,
Iden age of. his. wives commit suttee
Mved by his (suicide). • The Wind Kioc's
Fectinn. and spouse must blindfold her own
dismissed. eyes for her lifetime.

re_
.
The play is much more than

;et ^illusions a vast ragbag. oE. stories rang-
ir cnarm of ing from -fairy-tale wonders to
jpposerlly im- a farcical seduction scene and
archers are a cliff-hanging- game of dice,
wn bv visible lost by a King who then has

TELEVISIONS I* 9 9 «

MR Brian lapping executive Amid the wcll-renn'mbi.-rod a world '^antlard. v'-<re sitrni-

producer of End of Empire tltpv of Smith running nne^ ncenrU they have n* w got th-

(C4 continues to insist that 1 round Harold Wilson. L-ird Americans iwhn fur teais®,.'

have fundamentally misunder- Carrington describing more have ruali^d aiong wi:h^ a«
stood ihe purpose of bis series; cautious cirrles round Smith, nv re 525 l

; n -s omrared with 1

I remain convinced that at and Robert Mugabe tinaliv see- uur own Giijt on tliclr side.

tKitlom it was jnti-Brirish (never ing off everyone, white and nv is.p«iit«u.itvi- * i i u.nnM ht.vrW Ih..r.- u-TH i rinn't .
T \ > s The Rcallv orld 1 11 \ ) ,

,he better pam of British Lancaster House issue Kfflfirb'dSw 5&V? • *f-vImpepal rule and more signifi- Best value anions the soe- H ,;.h wood and Tc-kv.l mmmtiiia-'
cantlv Giving little or no credit • riaflv shot contributions came

a b'oo'Hess ren!" V ‘*if the la-t
for the manner of its dis- from the sardonic Ceroid „ar': JVjiT

H

arbour \ . The ]Wt.
mantling. " alls
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of
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hodesia ( Mit/nrewa Shl ,rt Sansom ot son- UC
The debate, as they sav. looking to Guo aiul the s:.j^ |

;

1t? .la par.-re prcposalj rep-
continues. Foreign Ofiice to h«-lp him. an rei,.„|«-d h-; re? | chonce tn
« .fc.— v- unlikely combination *1 and n\-

«?; Bj?st value anions the sne- HuH\*nr.d and ToUsn mnuntliis--
dit riaflv shot contribi.r unis came

a b!oi>..| r.S!i rep!3v \.f t!u. u-t
I'*-

[r.°7J
sardonic Ceroid lva r : Puji ! Harbour i . The Re. t.

Walls of Phodcsia r Miiinrcwa
Stu.-rt San-om ol son- L-K

trealment of a book 15 times The war is fought with lancie-s mediators and politicians.,
lonser -than the Bible and set as Ians as flair poles, with c.™ n... j .. - v

«•.'!« ".Hta,’- chariot - a.^LfJo^'lrt'Si

continues. eoretsn unice in bmp, nun. an re>._*nl«-f| the h*: re.il chance to

However that may be. “End „
5°m

Si?*«V°” R r ;i

urriv - M “ world wide TV slan-

of Empire " -reached its own fi
1

.
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Mr- d3rd- Britain s Tom Rnbson nf

appointed end with what 1 £l
T7'nfron who beaded Mrs lhe f B A thought w? were

thought was a first-class bit oF
^alcher *wa ^-

B
j"™"1 simnlv not reads lor domestic

restrespective reporting of the nf the sonjNHt.
nroirarr*.d- Rhodo-iijn * deh ji_!e

-O'ernment. The cunsequen- qualitv. f mciine to tin- P.obsofi !

thought was a fi«t-cl ass bit o Richer away from reengji- ^ph-not^
restrespective reporting of the ^ pic*o:.-« nf the

nrotrarted- Rhodesian debade Z™ f 'nclss:? t

and even contrived to-be miTdlv
,ces "'ould h

fJ'
e ^'*n d

l

' s

^
!lr' view ihoush filled with admira-;

enterlaiJing Lapping’s' team,
^us: we wouldn’t baie had a ,hn f„r what I have seen of*

headed by Norma Percy, could "th^re^oold hi*hiold
hl?

H
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' hnil "3n
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ronoratulate themselves on ' ore'
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ast there would, be blood under it niesi h.? emphasised
.

ha^'Sn® rounded* up*' just 'about
floor at the consnrvn- oprin.um stud;,. conditions.

evirySne involved in the 1G-
,ne «nference. I thoui^ it H.n • % PU noti-.ed how ncarli

vea/ saga: Smith. Mgabe, *** s“,n " to
v
be m >' b,ood ’ all she futurir.ic TV talk i- or

In the much vaster arena of te'.nnical j.-d <Ji-.tr:buli-. c- d.*vej.

ternational television it opmentx—better pictures, more
Carrington. N’komo. Soamt-s. .

ln >be ran

assorted FO luminaries, even international television it Dpmenu—better pictures, more
could be in for saiellites. greater channel u hoirepoor little Bishop Mumrewa seems we could be in For saielt;u->. greater channel thnire

(" who’s he?” I hear latecomers another
_

dose of far-reaching —almost neser of actual pro-

. Warr^ri. Mi t’their arid
,
Dandy" Nichols, ^tars. of

.. J''' Till - Death Us- .Do Part.
-

' in- a . scene from the ’

•- *eque|."-ln Sickness and in Health;" which begins

-‘ oniB -B C. television in the autumn. ' :

.to the stoTy askihgl. imperialism. Japanese gramme.-'.’

SmS? •
15
„ -tv- . - Costlv chalices spring to life as today.
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15Sue is tbe doni- we watch, gorgeOuslv- lighted . .... . . M _. .

- :: -- o, lnatioD of foe world, fought and sumptuous in colour. And Afler Avignon, The Mabab-

:
- - Tor >n a iP*«Wy battle, at the wtien the Gods give one hero- J

ara,a
t

tolLrs ,]? # W™*:
f 511 -

. • .... /end between- two related clans thP ultimate weapon, the ter-
Copenhagen. Frankfurt. Madnil

"’‘ssvii;' - uf cousins, each led by a Kine.‘ rilile celestial Pacupata, Brook J,
ar,s- lyim. India- and the

• ' rv^iv, . Their dffie rences begin in fear- achieves art effect no theatre Z*T. E
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st awaiting their hirn.

A . some bow-aud-arrow contests could posstbiv accommodate: in..-? ,
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: | radio / Holiday snaps
^ ITREiU-LY is a lot harder than There were the girls from the process that makes people

’• sounds. Actuality, which be- Liverpool and Sheffield being cry^'when foev have to' go home.

M.

i!_*•' — : ,' gan a hew series last Thhrsdav interviewed for a job. They . Julie Simmons, the producer,
i

* V night' on Radio 4. is montage were warned they would, be wnui£ 'few vinegar drops from
. Hocumentan.-. That is, it is radio worked to death and all- for £60 the subject, but she did let the

' *

^'-L.osed to tell its- own story, with- a week. They were thrilled -to prospect t*f the . end oF the
•; —

: , _ 0U( a narrator.
' be taken on, ringing home to season loom a little. A word of
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‘ say- how nice it was, with theic warning, however, if you come

j
’ ;• i

’ -The -sounds we hear are 0wn ’ bathroom. An old band to this Thursday’s edition with-
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r !i< recordc“
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on
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loCaUon, observed how easy it was to teH- ‘oiil having heard one before.—
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‘ pieced together in. the editing ncw Redcoats, always tihe These aren’t programmes for a

* ’'.’.Vjo make a narrative winch we ones zapping- into the job, pick- casual listen.
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5u"dn .have to
-. jneo have tne impression, of

jng Up children four at a time, concentrate, the sound levels do
y oven) earing. The art is in the niaking the mistake of thinking varyv.you w-iil miss a lot if you

. .
.''pretence that what we are hear- ft was ]ust like being on holiday, don't follow' the evolving Hoc.

! .* : •
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• ‘mg is real life when, of course, themselves. . But listen, for these are marvel-
. - • .
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a -it is as hiEhly wrought as- -

tl , . ^ lew's nrogrammse
• ?-

* ' drama.
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Here, though', the
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0^ ^“TueSSv-y- •: ln the past- "Actuality ” has grown-ups’ Bingo tantrums,-
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- taken us to a stag night, inside keeping pleasant when, as one
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;. -% an advertising agency, along nf them said.- she would have "jjg
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.music / /Glementi Trio
THE .pmsenfafioit of the rtjusic second. Ephemer ” and

’l Gar-

uf foe'.Germatfibmpqser Walter -ten des 'Vcrgesscns," each-

Ziniitterraan, bc‘gun. a weQk ago immediateiy established and

in the - opupini:
'
concert" hf This Mtstained its- own' distinctive

The narrative was rich in un- 7^,*^. *?'
%'•

V

spoken post-facto ironies-all Ji2o-line.- f\- to be adopted as

those convulsions to exchange — =

one tyranny for another; from

Ian Smith’s open-ended “ era

of civilised control " to
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Mu gabe’s one-partv dictator : —^ u
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Sporting

two further pietfgs! from his'tne waj m wnicn raeir- iniuai •

cycle Von. ‘
' Nut/.en -des ideas > dictate/ the musical" -pace

lia<?Cn« ” pf.iyea BV .-the and. flnw^.yet unified by a cum u- BRITAIN' is the only country

Clementi Pi'ino Trio" of- Cologne, latively .recognisable tone of where it would be possible to

,
Though ,r. ought, be ^scribed •

-
. SSth^enturr sporting pictures

J

as. a- sequence of meditations Both 'con certs also included t_ntainin
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so muCh of quality l

on the phTTp'sdpby-.or Iheofogv' works- by another Cologne-based
SQ m/nv different artists as
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^ novs. at
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torative orSBo3torv a«J- yeariM Manfred Stabnke, its ing and fishing also have heir

dhSShs ^increasiosly complex-- contra- place. Nor are we ncdusively

21S interplay. between-. the ^minded of “Ihe unspeakable

SJ&n-bflf5><Wi
h
pjrc?>!Sjft piano^ viojin rod cello creating in pursuit of the inedible": a

I'ike-'tHe' th^'/pie^v.for 'tenor- a of -a- strong, dean -pro- group of drawings by Thor^

SS Ble who Uved on until 1935.

respecrively iii the’lfrst 'Crinpert, * v^r-i Uon^„B
show a hare and various birds.,

the two -for piano- trio- in the. ” Robert HenclerSOD The exhibition is also, of
• •
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'especial interest, for while

ft •••'•''
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' sporting art is often assoriated44 onnal- >1 rPPnOCT-VCl' : ^ prints, most of the items

. • \/I-viXvk) yL<»l-' : 4 on view are oils, -watercotmirs.- -
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’ or drawings. Several of them
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-.(fries opened wift a close-up'- But what . a thrill to-.-be asked 1.^...^ bombs- bv -official
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.-rf life as a ButHns5 Redcoat at for -vour autograph, to be nearly LyPrDmeat acendes made the4?
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= been easy, to assemble sue* a
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sfc°rt space of time but Stnart

* W/ri m. 4* y' Simon’s report was- a mode] ofU PT | * /\- J I L Ee I m Vi^
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calm and balanced presentation.
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Grindlays Bank p.Lc.

interest Bates

Grindlays Bank p.l.c.

announces

that its base rate for

.-lending will change

from 121% to 12%
with effect from

16lli July, 1985

mjGrindiays
-5LBankpia

Head Office:GrindbjN Bank pic.

MinervaHouse,Montague Close,London SEl 9DH.

Which
independent school

orcollege is right

foryour child?
Ho<£ngr.the right schoolorcollege hryoarchUdistUi easy

matter Not when so much is at stake.

Gahbitas-Thring has up-to-date infcrmation on virtually

every Britishindependent school and college.Wt caahelpyou
vith your choice, and our service is entirely free.

As a first step to helping-you to find the right schoolOT--
college ibr your child,.u-e have published abookicL^.-

—

Iw your ftee copy send us the coupon <

—

below or telephone us on 01-734 0161, \
_ 1 _

?ciai
"— Gabbitas-Thring 1

To: The Gabbitas-Thring Educational Trust,

Jolsn - -Branghixm Houae, 6-S Sackvillc Street, London

w in WLX2BR.Pfeasescndineacopy ofitmrhooJJct

Name:
; ;
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JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION

1914 leiised EdfiM
f

These information sheets'
J

are tip to .date summaries :

of the' 'opportunities in;,

variouj egreers. They l'rst

'

-agencies,. pubtica'lions

-offering- job
.
vacandes .

and sources *f" further

kifomiatfon.

Sanday Telegraph

ijept. r - -

jobscope. jobfcvnfffli
1

WC99, Loadoa
.

WC1A1AA

Acctalacj
.

BrtWng, ItswuKt

'*:«» au

Medidge, Nursing'

•'S'ARW Professions

Engineering

Science

Maintenance
Planning Engineer
Morecambe Bay Operation
HEYSHAM BASED

^
up fo £14,695

This is can excellent opportunity fo enter a young project in its eariy stages,

providing professional planning expertise in the Maintenance function.

As Head of the Maintenance Planning Section, you will be responsible for

providing a complete engineering planning service to the Engineering

Maintenance Manager and his Department. You will report di redly to

him end will hove a staff of seven to aid you.

Main responsibilities are the effective execution of the planned

maintenance system which is computer based, Shutdown and Project

Planning. Experience of these is, therefore, essential, and applicants must

be chartered engineers with relevant planning experience.

The Department is based in our newly opened office complex in

Heysham, and excellent drawing office facilities are available.

The location is ideal being an extremely scenic area with the beautiful

Lake Distrid just a short distance away and Northern Cities and London

being, easily accessible by rpad, rail and air.

Benefits are those hormdly bssodatedwith a large'progressrve

organisation,induding relocation assistance where appropriate. a

To apply, please write wirfrfull personal and career details, quoting

reference REA/05168/079, to:Senior Personnel Officer

[HQ Services], British Gas, '59 Bryanston Street, LondonW1A2AZ.

an equal opportunitiesemployer

'S^Rigl Safes

K#iagt«e*t

'

Wirting Overseas

Emotive tiecratiowri

Each -wikjec*- -only--
{

.£1-30 fire* Overseas

. iM £1.

Classified

Advertisements
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. melll. Thy Daih T*l-ftr4ph.
Gotch ntHiae, W Hrtrf* M.
Loadqu, F.C.4. Telephone
01 -S S3 303B.

CONTRACT SALES EMGliIER
We require a C«>i:ir.i(t S.ilo«i Fnpineer u» visit

contractors, consultins cnsinccrs etc. The position
would idenllw suit someone in their early-mid -f*s

with qualifications in a construction of civil cn-

GineeriiiK discipline. Sales experience whilst

useful not essential.

This position commands a substantial salary and
usual benefits including comp.iuy >.ar.

Please, apply in writing enclosing full c.v, to

Mrs hi. English. MonarHex Lid.,

I ron W."T, S‘. Albans,
nerts A 1.1 fiLO
Tel: 072? 30116
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Court and Social:
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KENSINGTON PALACE,

YORK HOUSE, The Duke of Edinburgh,

CmtrfJillLiiratlar T. n . Kent

^

Grand
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The Duke of Kent, ornna
tion
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“£-
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1
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"®ni'?* Cowes..fcle of Wight, on July 50.

IT muoity architecture and with . * marlThis 80th * memorial service for Gen.
T, : the trainine of architects.

1 Sj ra
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rk

*JLJ555 Sir Rodney Moore will be held
' • - Birthday and to ueneht

loday M the Guards Chapel,

^ENSINGTON PALACE, ^ Ebfth Wellington Barracks, at noon., .-

| v : ^ -o „
Jttlv lS

: Miss Sarah Partridge was in TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS .

, t: ; The Princess Margaret, attendance. . Prof. Sir Hngb Ford i>72
Countess of Snowdon was today;. Barones' Uewelvn -Davies

- -present this evening at a Gala THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, of Hastoe is 70; Mr' Edward.
\ pinner held at the Hurlingbam Julv 15. Miller 70; Lord Westbury 63; Mr.

'Ji’. Club in aid of Help the Hospices AUvandra arenm- Reginald Prentice. M P. 62; and
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Ogilw, took the Salute at the Today is the anniversary of
<r < Joe Hon. Mrs Wills was m Roval Tournament this evening she explosion or the first atomic

-.attendance. at Earls Court.' bomb, in New Mexico in 19-15.

Obituary

_ Maj.-Gen. CECIL

MEADOWS -FRITH

WHITE
Maj^Gen. Cedi Meadows Frith

...l. 1 'j:.

J

' ..ul K7White, who has died aged 57,.
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By AUSOjV..BJGCKE7T Art Sales. Correspondent

A REDTackard Victoria . built in 1954 proved- the
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FLAVOUR INTO THE TASTE OF HOME COOKING ...

SMOKED meat, fish
and -cheese are

• addictive. Those
who build -a smokehouse
in their garden or use
one of the commercial
smoking units can pro-
duce food of a quality

• that is seldom available
In the shops.

The preserving of food
by smoking has an ancient
lineage and the oldest
method is cold smoking,
when meat, fish or poultry
are pre-salted and bung in
cool smoke. Hot smokihg
involves salting and cold
smoking the raw food
first, then hanging it in a
moderately hot, smokey
environment.- .

,

As Maggie Black points
out in her new read on
the subject, “ Smoking
Food at Home" (David
and Charles, £S-95), the
art of smoking food at
home was revived in
Scandinavia, where fisher-
men wanted to hot-smoke
the freshly-caught fish on
.the riverbank. The port-
able “hot boxes" they
used are a quick, efficient
method of smoking and
are a pleasant alternative
to the over-played barbe-
cue.

The food’ that is pro-
duced in them lacks the
keeping qualities of more
traditional methods . of
smoking but it is quickly
prepared and has one
superb advantage for
people who are unsure

.
about the exact time they
will want to eat. When
the fuel burns away the
cooking stops, automati-
cally and keeps the food
at. an even temperature.
It eventually cools but
do'es not spoil.

Smoking food was. once
done of necessity, now it

enhances the flavour of
anything from Scotch

'

salmon down to mackerel
fillets.

Wood is the most
popular fuel

,
with home

• siuokers but some kinds
are not suitable. Resinous
woods from conifers, such
as cedar and pine, smell
shod when they are burn-
in? but give a

,
bitter,

‘

tarry flavour 'to trie food.

-

Softwoods generally are
out : hardwoods, such as
the traditional choices of .

English oak and hickory,
are preferred.

The book takes us
through all the pitfalls of .

smoking food at home or
on the campsite or beach;
Simply hanging it over, an
open fire is not a gopd
idea because it is difficult .’

to get it adequately
smoked and there are
safety problems in an •

uncontrolled environment.

Most amateur smokers
prefer to smoke their
food at home in a garden
shed which they have
converted into an out-
house to be used for cold
smoking and the hot
smoking which follows for ..

some foods. These smoker
houses are for the serious'
amateurs who have large
amounts .of fish or meat
to convert' into smoked;
foods for
packing into •

the freezer. Pictures by1
-

Most people
will p r e f er
a portable smokebox that
can be used like, a barbe-.
cue. A cheap smoker for
use in the garden can be
improvised • from, ' for-
example, a dustbin. •

Foods which 1

are-.-.;

improved by smoking *

include elderly game birds,,:,

furred game and venison, •

with' red deer or roebuck 1

• THOUGHT

.

far load: left.'

]« Marcangelo
with some of
her cheese

-

.
making equip-
ment, which
includes rush
cheese moulds
from Sicily, a •

.
French cheese
drainer, a stain-
less steel two-
part mould and
a Deva Bridge
cheesemaker.
Jn front h a
selection ef

' cheese mats, a
daily thermo-
meter which
floats and some
examples of

"

cheese made
up from recipes

in her book.
Right, salmon
to taste: a
sketch from a
contemporary
manuscript
shows how it

was all done i«

the 16th cen-
'

tury. Sketch frem " Smoking Food at Home

AND CULTIVATING THE

SOFT TOUCH WITH CHEESE
Pictures by MICHAEL PATTISON

:meat- preferred. Even if

you should get the chance,
avoid British hares, which
are too dry and, strongly
flavoured already. Wild
rabbit is better.

• In the useful list' -of

suppliers at the end of the
book are iMcCorinetL
Salmon Ltd, Clyde House,
Kiiboyvie Road, Clydebank,

Dunbarton shire, *» ho
supply salmon for

smoking. .

Everyman's hot box
smoke cookers and cold

smoking attachments are

those made by .Brook's

Productions Ltd. la,

Compton Road,. South-
port, Merseyside, whose
products are widely
available and who will

send information about
them on request.

Top or the range- is the

North American Triple

Super which can smoke
SO tb fish, a large salmon
or equivalent, pieces of
.meat. It costs' £112-65
from Elizabeth' David
branches in London, which
also ' stock' the - lowlier

models, .starting' with the
European! 'Standard at
£25-35. which smokes two
12 oz’ pieces - of- fish or
meat.

THE signs arc tJisf- D I Y food

will be the new interest

in the Jcitcben. As those who
make their own preserves,

bottled fruit and chutneyi
already know, there is noth-,
ing more satisfying than put-

' ting away for tomorrow that

which you have made today.

Althoagh making Hard
cheeses is beyond the skills of

the D 1 Y cheese-maker, due
to the fact that you need a
large quantity of milk and pro-

fessional equipment. soft

cheese-making is enjoying a

1 Wimm

Jugs

for

hot

days

l'^
. ; .-vi, . >w .

-
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Sketch by PAUL 'KERN.
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rE altimate English luxury

is drinks in the garden. At
this time of year all kinds of

capacious jugs aro pressed into

service for pouring the tradi-

tional drinks of wine, lemonade,
Kir, Pimms -end Sangria, to-

gether with a healthy prefer-

ence for mineral waters.

Iced coffee made a pleasant
alternative on hot summer -

mornings until I learnt in .{ill

Davies' book about herbal

drinks, “A. Carden of Miracles
”

(Frederick Nulier, £6-95), of

its distressing side effects.

The author tells us how to

nuke a healthy cup of herb

tea, starting with basics- such
as 'the water. .The calcium
residues in kettles point to

thje other hidden nasties in

water, such as chlorine,

ammonia and, in. some areas,

fluoride. She recommends
using- a charcoal filter, which
can' be fitted over the tap, to

improve the taste of tap water

-and to use tea balls for infus-

ing the herbs, as well as a

. xester for delicately paring the

fresh rind from citrus '.fruits—

delicious in all kinds of tea.

• jill Davies warns about fired

herbs which have spent too

long in direct sunlight on
supermarket shelves. Herbs can

"fee ordered hy i*»ail and she

:.recommends choosing rubbed

_ot .chopped 'herbs in preference

to powdered, for herbal tea-'

making.
• Her recipe for summer tea

tfc6nwncnds ; infusing the fol-

lowing ingredients:- 1 leaf each

of. lemon verbena, .bergamot,
and applemint; 2 leaves of

: pineapple sage and of borage,
' together with grated - orange

;peef and - lime tree-flavoured

jbbney.

IN THE
PICTURE

:

0 Summer tine up. of jugs-,,

from left, terracotta jug -with

vine -leaf decoration and white
glazed Inside .

£16H5. from

Casa Fina, 9." .The Market,

Covent Carden, London WC2,

:
. 3/5 :

Broad" Street, .-Bath, Avon,
99 Regent Street, Leamington
Spa, Warwickshire # MysterT
ious greeni glass. Sangria jug

, from Spain £9-79, from David
Melfor, 26 James Street, Covent
Carden, London WC2, 4 Sloane

.

Square; London 5W1, 66 King
Street, Manchester and I Park
Lane, Sheffield 0 Hand-made 1

earthenware Sangria jug decor-
ated with flower pattern "by-

Daphne Gamegy £34-50, from

Die Craftsmen Potters' Associa-
tion, William Blake' House,
Marshall Street, - London Wl •

0 Clear glass mixing jug with
white spiral pattern: by Krosno
of Poland £10-99, from The
Cockrail Shop. 30. Near Street,

Coyent . Carden, .
London WC2

0 White fruit-pattem fug bv
Stevenson' -Brothers £12 45,
from 1 Casa Fina branches;, as

above.

# S1UC or- satin'

cushions ,
decorated

with -old . lace have

names and • messages

carried out with

stainless steel pins.

Happy Birthday

cushion, £14*60;,
wedding cushion £22

'

a'n d : ' christening

cushion ' £22, from

Graham^ and' Green.
Lbpdon. Wl 1 z’Liberty,

London Wl ; Naturally

British and The Bov
of Delights,

'

'Bristol.

»ais- *

4i.W%- 7

WHAT'S NEW

CUTLpREN’S sleeping -

bags in- the shape
' of a hippopotamus,

laydbird, elephant and •

bear, (pictured right)

might persuade child-,

ren to go to bed earlier.

These medium- - weight

.

cotton bags with poly-

ester filling cost £22-50

from selected Deben-

hams’ branches.

To give it its full name;
the Bosch high-speed •

gourmet oven is one or

the new generation of

microwaves which can 'be

used for both microwave
and conventional cook-

ing.
- The microwave can

also be used in con inner. ,

tion with the grill to'

achieve a crisp roast

The gourmet can
.
be

built in with a
(

frame,

stand on a -

work top in- /

Bedtime, gets
its optional •

extra, a trol-

make; "k^transportable teasers such as:"-hat«
_

on to patio or into gar- blind, deaf, lues almost

den The - trolley: tits all its life onder;rotmd

under a working surare* but can go on a fishing

;»• g - «• .
, ... • -

.

”

Bedtime gets some animal magic

. 1

• >
..-A

,4^» *• •’ _
_

~r»y •’
- -

•• .1." - J •
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ReaDv effective

LE
..FORMULA

, ; The effective

msectrepellent

‘I proven worid-

j wide, giving
v~^!~ '

long-luting

protection against

.midges, mosquitoes and mosr

biting ffies. For all outdoor
*

'activities. Available in

Bottle S225.Aerosoti25U
Askyour Chemist

AmtVaJin Ttaataicm1'frwl'
' V.-husacc BH30 IkJI

and is available in four .trip?...- -.

finishes with fitted
'.There are six colour-'

drawers underneath... • subjects in this 1

The oven costs £425; in '. enthralling game which

brown or £429 in white. oor tester

Stockists include Harrods - one -ot the
Jj*.

and same*. & pia^d .

Trivial. Pursuit is a tw0 t0 55 players .

Same that has swept the cos t s £25 from toy-

boards with adults -and shops and department
now looks set to do' the stores.!

same with children. The • •
• -

new ' Young Players’ The. new Crafts Coun-
1 diuui nit T.nnrirtn man «*tK Hilt

edition has 6.00() Ql) f,s-

tions for seven-.veai
i
^J.Ids

,

cil London map" sets out

clearly the whereabouts*
Cions «or scvcii-.rc-ai^.uio -V"T, J , ,.j
and older, i a c 1 u d l.n 4 . .

• of the craftshops selected

by Hie council For qualify'

of work, standard at

.
presentation and .know-

ledge of contemporary
work.

I was pleased to see

"old -favourites like the.

Casson Gallery, the

Crafts Council Shop at

the Victoria and Albert

-Museum. The Glasshouse
-

and" the British Crafts

Centre, put on the map
for visitors and .Lon-

doners who. . mav not

"have discovered them. -

There is also a map .of

•England on the reverse

side, which gives details

,

of countrywide locations.

' Copies' of 'this* useful map
w ith 'its clear graphics 1

is

available direct from The
Crafts Council; 12, Water-
loo Place, London, SW1
4AU, A free copy- is

available ..by. .'sending a

stamped, addressed 4 l» x
.alarm envelope .

placed
The Crafts .Map, to- the

above address?

•D Lavatory, brushes, are

.not '.noted- for ‘mno.vatory

design-but "a new Italian

promict called; Otto lopks

pleasanter than the com-

petition. Made in white

orrai:,it has-a-pine cone-

shaped - brush _ and - costs

£b.*95 Trom_.. all. John
Lewis Partnership stores.

Greetings

in the

old style

VyHEN-

. Msrgx rat - Millwood

.
moved, to Rcpton in

Derbyshira from Bristol, whora

the and her husband had borh

been teachers, she found time

on ' her hands. Then she

"became interested in ' making

those nostalgic .Victorian
..mementoes that were often a

gift to a new mother and her

baby from family and Friends,

Gradually her hobby turned

into a business.

The originals, were made at

borne by Victorian needle-

women who picked out mes-

sages such as “ Welcome Little

Stranger " and “ Bless The

Babe " in pins with different-

iated heads. These. were then

given a delicate edging of bee.

Mrs .
Millwood's first

attempts at recreating -these

delicate objects, which were

in the form
_

of small, shaped

cushions sometimes as small as

2in by 2tn, were" not all that

successful.

Now her Victorian ephemera

is commissioned to ceiofarate

family occasions such as the

birth of a baby or a wedding

.and- can include the name of

a child or of the couple, er

say simply. “ Happy. Birth-

day.’*-
,

They ara-beautifuily made in

.silk or satin and old bee and

she uses stainless steel pins

which won't rust as the (Vic-

torian ones did.

.- A pamphlet is available -by

sending a stamped, addressed

envelope to Mrs M. Millwood.

24 The ' Pastures," Reptoh,

Derbyshire, .sr" her cushions can
.

be orderad from .stockists in-

cluding' Graham, andj Green,. 4
•Elgin' Crescent, London 'W1l;_

Liberty. Regent Street.^ London

W!;' Naturally British. New
.Row, London WC2.or, The. Box

of. Delights, Clifton,- Bristol.

revival with those who prefer

the individuality that can be

given to the creamier cheeses

at home. .

jo Marcangelo has written a

new ' book. " Creative Cheese
Cookery" (Thorsons. £4-95),

born of her own interest in

making cheese tree of rennet

and anything else that the

manufacturer might feci

obliged to add to the basic

product.

jo's Sicilian mother remem-
bers making toft cheeses with

the now spring milk around
Easter at home
in Italy. Her
daughter 'has

inherited the

Italian idea
that making
cheese comes as

naturally as rolling out the
dough for pasta.

There is. says jo, nothin':
simpler than making your own
cheese. "Start oft with small,
easy-to-make cheeses.” she
advises, " something like lemon
cheese which is made with
milk, lemons and sea salt. To
make a yogurt cheese, you
need a . natural.- unstirred
yogurt like. Lose ley’s or one that
you have made yourself.

“ l ubed to watch my mother
making cheeso at home jind
when l_ went to Sicily when
I was' about thirteen, my
grandmother, who lived out in

the country, made ricotta with
fresh ewe's milk and we used
to eat it early in the morning.”

* With such 'a background it

is not surprising that jo, wbo
grew up to train as a home
economist, went on r to become
procient at making* a range of

soft cheeses.

Most soft cheeses have to
be drained through a single

byer of. muslin and |o im-

provises in all kinds of ways.
For making small amounts the

Deya Bridge cheese-maker is

a neat, effective utensil, widely

available from kitchen shops.

Like jelly-makers, cheese-
makers 'put two chairs back to

back with a broom handle in

between, from which the muslin

bag of cheese drips into a

bucket. Once you have made

your basic, bland soft cheese
it can be transformed by add-
ing ail kinds of ingredients.

“ Herbs, garlic. spring
oniom or chopped chives can
be added to vary the fresh
sharp flavour of yogurt

cheese." jo said. “ Or you can
eat it as a dessert with straw-
berries.

“A cheese like the French-
style Coulommiers takes more
skill as you have to skim the
curd in very thin byers. When
the curd is set you skim the
top, which is very slippery and
slides about all over the
place,"

Yogurt cheese is among the
most obliging of recipes, drain-
ing overnight into a pleasant,
tangy^ soft cheese ready to
take on the character of what-
ever is added to it. Additives
of other kinds are not wel-
come in the Marcangelo house-
hold and. although |o*s cheese
will not keep as long as those
with preservatives added, she
would rather eat a pure pro-

duct.

Df Y cheesemaking n not

for those whose idea- of cheese
is' a slice off a well-matured
Cheddar. " You really can't

make hard cheese at home."
jo said. " It's the scale of th-

.
equipment needed and th

sheer quantity of milk. ? hav
made Caerphilly-styie dices-

with a friend on a farm. Th.'

matures in about two week
and you can use any ordinar

large cake-tin as a mould, wit
holes punched in its base."

.

. jo's .
cream and cottag

.cheeses, easy curd . cheese
made with buttermilk an
yogurt need very little epeci,

equipment to make them. Mo*
of it can be improvised from
kitchen utensils but,, if yor
become an enthusiast, then it

is obviously a good idea to

buy some specialist equipment.
She lists some suppliers in the
book.

jo thinks that making cheese
should be easy. **

I hare' tried

to keep the - recipes as simple
as possible," she said. “Any-
thing that takes more than
twenty minutes dr so / can't

be bothered with."
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A JUDGMENT ON RUGBY
MOST NEW ZEALANDERS who have been

passionately opposed to the planned All Blacks’

rugby tour of South Africa will be delighted by the

judgment of Mr Justice Casey, which has effectively

put paid to it Mr David Lange, the New Zealand

Prime Minister, certainly is. But the wisest course

is surely not to applaud an outcome regardless of

how. ^ is achieved. There are even in a country so

infatuated with sport as New Zealand matters more

important than rugby. And one of them concerns

the
;
independence of the judiciary from political

fashion set by a Government which has been running

an actually rather admirable crusade against

apartheid.

Mr Justice Casey seems to have had a number

of reasons for granting an interim injunction in

favour of the plaintiffs and against the tour. He
found that the plaintiffs had put Forward a strong

•prima facie case that the tour went against the New
Zealand Rugby Union's constitutional objective of

promoting, fostering and developing rugby. This is

such a very wide objective that an opinion as to

whether it is likely to be achieved must be subjective.

More eccentrically, Mr Justice Casey noted that the

tour went against the plainly stated will of the New
Zealand Government as well as against the

unanimous resolution of Parliament. There seems to

be some dispute concerning his latter contention. Be
that as it may, the wonder is' that a judge should

think a Government’s mere preferences worthy of

consideration in a matter which cannot even

tangentially concern national security. .

New Zealand is a sovereign state (albeit one

steeped in English law) and whether or not her.

judges misjudge is a matter for the New Zealand

people. They must safeguard their own liberties. It

so happens however that the constitutions of the

English, Welsh, Scottish and Irish Rugby Unions

are very similar to that of New Zealand's. The mettle

of our judges will be tested when some maverick

tries (as he surely will) to challenge the right of the

British Lions to tour South Africa next year.

HORROR, HOLIDAYS
ELEVEN YEARS AGO. after Mr Wedgwood Benn
encouraged the public- to- go on booking with the

doomed holiday operators Court Line, measures
were put in hand to 'compensate from that time
innocent holidaymakers.,

T
vVho lost all their'' money

when operators went bust These have operated
fairly well in the intervening years. But now- a- new
problem seems to have arisen for the package tour
enthusiast—the sudden switching by the operator
of departure point, chosen hotel or even country
of destination. Only last week, under the headline
“Flood of complaints over holiday switches/’ we
reported in .bur owp"pages ; about, holidaymakers
from Bristol'Who thought they-were going; .to Italy,

for which they had paid, but in fact were switched
to Yugoslavia. We also told the story of one South
Yorkshire family who had been told the day before
their flight that their trip had been transferred from
East Midlands airport, Leicestershire, to Birmingham
airport, 40 miles away, and -moved forward from
the morning to the middle of the night.

According to the Association of British Travel
Agents, which -has decided to review as- a matter of

urgency its code of conduct- for tour operators, two
companies have already been “ reprimanded” over
the cancellation of holidays. The Association
attributes this summer’s problems to a drop in the
number of people going to Spain following a 20
per cent increase in holiday prices there, and the
fact that more people are booking holidays at the
last moment All this may be true. Also true is the
fact that any dissatisfied customer may have recourse
to the courts-^-as increasing numbers seem to be
doing. But the interesting thing is, according to the
latest news from Brussels, that the phenomenon of
horror holidays is Europe -wide. An EEC
Commission snrvev has discovered that 25 million

neopTe in the Common Market take a package
holiday each year—and that no fewer than six

million of these face some form of disappointment.
Lawyers at the Commission are working on a legal

code to cover the affairs of tour operators. It might
nay Mrs Thatcher’s Government to watch this one.

There could be votes in it—more of the workforce

.

itching to go back to the grindstone after a happy .

holiday rather than a ruined one.

DIVISION A LA GAUCHE
“WE ARE ALL BOURGEOIS NOW" has had a
convincing ring to it ever since Marx’s prediction
that the middle classes would sink mto a radical

“proletariat" found itsetf unfortunately disproved
by events. On the contrary- a conservative
“ proletariat ” has shownJtseif. remarkably able and
willing to ascend into the bourgeoisie. •

For anyone engaged in active socialist politics,

this awkward discrepancy between theory and 1

practice has long posed a problem. Revise or

'

retrench ? Accommodate or sit tight ? In this

country we have seen the results of the debate
between revisionists and purists in the history of
the Labour party. In France, the absence of a strong i

party tradition with established links with the trade
[

union movement has meant even greater division
and argument on the Left This isr the context, of'the
recent squabble between the general secretary of the
Socialist party, M. Josplv, and the Prime Minister,
M. Fabius.

|

;
There is, of course, a good dose of personal

|

rivalry here, but the fact that there should be an
j

open, if now fudged, split in socialist ranks just at

!

the moment when unity is required to face next

year's parliamentary elections, suggests that the

tensions go;deeper than that. The decline of the

.Communists, indeed the emergence of the Socialists

at [all. shows that the Left now has to appeal to the

middle ."classes. But socialist principles with

bourgeois support can be a .difficult balancing act, as

Mitterrand’s education and economic policies have

revealed. Should the Socialists follow M. Fabius into

an ; opehr Social Democratic alliance with the centre,

or iretrencfr in. the dld union of the Left, as M. Jospin

uries? The pace of events is beginning to make an

explicit-decision likely' over the next year or so.

M F FABiuiv^nd .M. .Jospin* are now jockeying for
|

position over who will’ get the spoils. No doubt Mr
j

Owen, andMr. Krexocx will. be studying the- result i

with close- attention, I

iS
cross

to

MALTA has been having a

rotten Press; and,, in fair

degree,;, has deserved it.

When, thugs ; who support the

ruling Labour Government dese-

crate the. Archbishop’s Palace,

using a statue of the Virgin Mary;

as a- battering-ram (as they: did

last autumn) or assault the leader

of the Opposition’s wife in her

own home, excuses which put it

all down to the Mediterranean
temperament sound very thin,

indeed.

Similarly, Dom Min toff's threats
to return the island’s George Cross
or take Malta, out of the Common-
weath, and his penchant for play-

ing footsy with CoL 'Gaddafi, not
merely alienated successive occu-
pants of Downing Street but also

left the man on- the Clapham
omnibus feeling that the Maltese
no longer liked him -as much as
they used to.

Now, however. Mintoff has been
replaced' by a much less bombastic,
if still enigmatic figure, in the
shape of a lawyer called Carmelo
Mifsud Bonnici; an armistice has
been signed between the Govern-
ment and the Catholic Church over
the. future of the island's Cbnrch-
run private schools; and Malta is

wooing British tourists (almost
halved in number since 1980) for
all it is worth, with special , dis-

counts and a George Cross gate- at
Luqa airport. But how far have
things really changed?
A lengthy visit to the island

makes it abundantly plain that,
despite Mintoffs blusterings, one
thing never changed, and that was
Maltese affection for the British.

Some families have as many as
11 relatives living in this .countiy.
Everyone seems to. have friends
in Newcastle or the Cotswolds.
When Manchester United won the
Cup, a bottle of champagne
appeared at my . hotel table, the
gift of a manager who is an ardent
fan of the Red Devils.

too behaves like a small .b'oy^The... -anyone. in: connection with all the

• trouble is. he has too-.Juaay.toys,, ’. “ political-’; attacks on people and

and it embarrasses ns.” *•::.• property over .the years, the police

But how. far is all ..tins, tea-ely; -fead never .Jfen
toW by Iwnseff

the Maltese reaction to '-hard gft—so he
J,

.

times? And, in particular, how .
'decessorjMt to act as they sfa.u .

different' is Mifsud BOnnici- from Onc_ pr^leHiyYYas /h t peop

his predecessor, whose nominee/. didnt^me_ iarward to help -

jJa-? v..\
. tify a5sadants.-That had even been

vjr- j. , . . , v -•
true of -the: assault on the Opposi-

. Nobody denies Bonmas. -per-
tion ]ea(Jer^ivife. He didn't know

sonal virtues- He is, eyea- oppo-

nents concede, ‘free of the-taint of

.

corruption, which makes' him -a .’

rarish bird among colleagues some
of whom have done exceptionally
well for themselves. He is also a
compassionate man, ready to help
even those from whom he stands

to gain nothing.

^Western diplomats, for their
part are certainly glad of the
respite from Mintoffs histrionics.

Bonnici, said one, was “ probably

GRAHAM TURNER
finds that while Mintoffs

replacement has given the'

Government an acceptable

face its other less

agreeable features remain

TiRITISH (and, for that matter,
German ) firms' on the island

are unstinting in praise of their
Maltese workers. He couldn’t
speak too highly of them, said Bob
Avery, who runs the De La Rue
plant. Wage rates were half the
British level, absenteeism and
” trade union hassle " virtually
non-existent, Malta was a super
place in which to operate, it was
like running a factory in the Bri-
tain of the 1920s.

.

Officials dose to the new Prime
Minister also make- noises which
underline just how eager Malta is

to mend its fences with Britain
and transform its tarnished image.
“ We are like teenagers growing
up." said Noel Zarb Adami, a
former Rhodes Scholar who runs
the Malta Development Corpora-
tion, “we have snubbed people
and fallen foul of friends because
of a certain pride and a lack of
knowledge of how to do things
better." Nor were . they particu-
larly pleased with Gaddafi: “He

the most courteous, charming and
mild-mannered man you’ll meet in
Malta',’* 1 though ' nobody, he con-
ceded, really knew how far Mintoff
was still pulling the strings.

The doubters, and they are
many, maintain that Bonnici could
yet prove to be more dangerous
than Mintoff because of his un-
swerving allegiance to the doc-
trine, not of the Church,' but of
the workers, right or wrong:

“ Bonnici.” declared a prominent
Catholic, “ is both the most honest
and dishonest man on the island.

He won't take bribes but, like

Robespierre, he is an idealist Tie

.believes in. the cause -of- the
workers and. if that means attack-

ing the Archbishop's palace, he'll

do it. His ruthlessness is not the
ruthlessness of the hard men be-
hind. hint- but -it is ruthlessness
just the same." . .

Bonnici himself is ' entirely
candid abont his beliefs. He was,
he told me in a long interview, a
Catholic of the Bruce Kent type,
not a Marxist but a socialist who
believed that, if you wanted to
follow Christ’s teachings, you
could be ^either a Liberal nor a
Conservative.

And What, I asked, about the
Labour ‘party’s thugs?; “I can
assure you,”, he replied;, "that
there are fewer thugs in the
Labonr party than in the National-
ist party. The main difference
between our thugs- and theirs is

that theirs are paid and profes-
sional, ours are not."

As for the fact that Malta’s
police force has never arrested

.why. i-.-Tv- .

And what Rtymt fls remark that

the workers' 1and not the courts

were the ones to decide what was

right and wrongJ -The courts,

replied Bonnici, wetfe made up of

judges, some, of them reactionary,

and you couldn’t expect reaction-

ary people to share your point of

view. That was why he’d rather

let the workers decide than a

judge.

A dangerous doctrine, I re-

marked. He . 'didn't think so,

retorted.-Bonniq..Since the coming
of Christ, so many sins had been
committed by other sections of

the -population, : and it was now
time to give the workers a chance

to; shift -the pendulum the other

way.. .Tbefe’ would be “ certain

excesses
7^ on the way, -but that

was life; .
..

He' dismissed the complaint,

widespread among Opposition sup-

porters, that they cannot get a
telephone, colour TV or permits

of various kinds merely because
they are not Labour voters.
“ That.” said Bonnici. “ is endemic
in Malta. Onr supporters expect

to get favours, to be preferred to

'others./'. The Government had tried

to outlaw such favouritism in the
case of housing, but telephones
and colour TV sets werenr

,
important, i

As for the charge that he was
antic-clerical, he did want to see
the Church spending its consider-

able wealth not on endlessly
.

-
gilding its cathedrals but on pro-
viding better housing. If Christ
were reborn, that was what he too
would say.
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Economic Defences of
» . . ,,Lpr waves and salaries for personnel as W3!

S
IR—Before piung'ng into anote

t of land and interest^ capmb
round of GATT of tbcSe elemrats.'wagcs aod salaries,

Agreement °n Tariffs .and.
; . Aarcnnnpt .far ^exceed ’tife . othefcs.

/ l

— .... for- personueT far ;ieXceed ,’tfe .otiuSs*.

Trade) talks dr further integration So C0mpetlcion has the* effect of maii-

into the European Economic Com-
ra ising mterest-on capital, a anaBparf

mmtilT would it not be wise to ta*e of thr total income, irrespective of the

*°ok at the 200-year-old *66 other Varier efcmeo£
that dominatesanother

trade theory

GATT?
f , TUgeiUet. A uccuauc, LVUl-

Free traders advocate a large tt p^ve system may tend to mammse
trade area, the larger the oeuci, r|lhirn ,. On rarritalshut cannot mannim

world-wide if -possible

There is no freemarket mechanism.;

which automatically links these dements
together. A freetrade, freemarket, cojn-

They
are
Taev claim that if all concerned

_ f allowed trte>? to • «>#£, ffig
-

«Wfe tt* »* SffiS
Sermon or Slidaoc from TOj higw

community will tend-towaros

maximum. , .
'

Any interference:can only reduce the

actual total income., of the

to something below its maximum
potential. ... .

Unfortunately it is. not posable for aU

concerned to-be equally free. Constraints

are imposed by. toe sequence of events

in die co-operation between land, labour

and capital. Before
.
anyone can be

employed he must be lured; Has employer

must make the most productive use of

the capital entrusted to him He will seek

the best return for that capita).

He will not calculate — ne cannot

calculate — which option will give the

best total return to the whole community

(land phis labour plus capital) but only

the best return on- capital. All his

arrangements, . location, marketing, pro-

duction methods, degree of mechanisa-
tion, must conform.
Now the national income comprises

returns on capital.- but cannot maadmik
the community’s total income,' - ;

If this argument, is . valid, moves to

reduce Britain's economic defences still

further cannot be justified. The derelic-

tion of British influkry has gone top far

already, as several of your correspon-

dents have pointed out, }'
„• •. .

If our sacrifice could lead Jo . a happier
world .outside,

- we might perhaps.; feel,

that “this is aibetter thing we do; thin
ever we have, dode before,” but that

is not the way forward What is needed
is a global strategy ftwr‘region a ]' develop-
ment, to release the' caparities' and
resources of every nation for lihe fall

enjoyment of all -mankind: '
-;

;
-

Cambridge economists have- shown
that this country's period of

:

- fastest

growth this century followed.- the
National Government’s 10 per ceoL tariff

of 1931-32. Tariffs are not the only
possible instrument, but without them
refiatioto would bring m a 'flood, jot

imports.
. With tariffs we could reflate, benefiting

employment - nationally, . and '..use ..a

regional employment premium locally.;

Other nations, can. do likewise. More
research is needed,- but meanwhile let

EEC and GATT take a rest....
"

? .V ARTHUR' TOTJNTAEJ
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Fled to India
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JgONNICI may promise that

things will be done in an
entirely different way than they
were under Mintoff, but the

Libyan connection is not going
away and the battle between
Cburch and State looks certain to

be a long. - running affair, with
deep suspicion and bitterness on
both sides.

“The Church.” said one Mini-
ster,- “ have to recognise what is

Caesar’s and what is theirs." “ The
trouble," retorted a priest, “ is

that we have a Government which
believes that what is Caesar's- is

Caesar's, and what is God’s is

Caesar's as well." •

AU of which,
.
sadly, tends to

obscure the fact that the Maltese,
though only too ready to fight

among themselves about virtually

anything: are (as St Paul dis-

covered) among the friendliest and
most helpful people in Europe. If

they are given any choice in the
matter, they will certainly not be
sending back their George Cross-

Thatcher cancels

UN meeting

MRS THATCHER has derided not
to go ahead with her plans to
address the United Nations in
October—because -it would mean
rubbing shoulders with political

small fry.

The Prime Minister was peacitled-
in to address the United Nations on
her way back from the Common-
wealth Heads of Government con-
ference in Bermuda.

.

There were high hopes originally
that the United Nations meeting
could provide a, forum for top-level
links between ./Thhtcher anti-
Gorbachev, who It was mooted .-wduld
go to the same -U.N. session. . ;

j

Alas, it became clear that the
Kremlin was not ;-going to send itjs

new leader and Mrs Thatcher would
be dealing with.. mere apparatchiks
instead. Already under fire because
she is spending too mdeh time abroad
the Prime Minister has had the eveqt
removed .from.her diary.

. ,

Eye-toeyc contact

tilE CELEBRATED black eye of
junior Trade and Indastry Minister
Norman L&mont, has now become
part of Parliamentary, folklore.

At the annual dinner of Chelms-
ford Conservative Association at
•which Norman Tebbit. : Trade and.
Industry Secretary, and Lamont’s
boss, was the chief guest, former
Arts Minister Norman St John Stevas
chose to remark upon the unfortunate
Lament's shiner.- -.

The well-known wit and wet, who
was recently described by Laznont as
" all velvet and vinegar,” obviously
thought one good joke deserves
another. "Ton have got two'Normans
at this tabic and not a black ;eye
between ns,” said St John Stevi^.
bringing .the house down. . i

'

London Day by Day
consultant. Rumours are rife that
another director is also on the point
of leaving.

Bathurst, who took over the chair-
manship after a long spell on the
other side of the Atlantic — where
in 1981 he claimed to have sold three
pictures when only one had, in fact,

been sold — has introduced many
unpopular measures and has instilled

fear in his staff by threatening cut-

backs. Many more senior staff are
now finding their career prospects
.less rosy than they once seemed.

Tnr Parish Council at East Coker,

Somerset, which has recently been
'. 'ntfne too pleased about the nrrm-
ber of games played on its village
ground has received a reply from
a. local cricketer who signs him-

. self Dave Sloggett.

Divide and rule

summer. However, it seems that some
of the sharpest traders have not
been the professional touts but
businessmen with a ** freebie" to
spare.

For a good dub enclosure at
Henley £70 a ticket was the going
rate. £250 had to be paid by social

climbers for a Berkeley Square Ball

double ticket, £40 to £80 for the
Bruce Springsteen concert on the
Saturday night, and for the. Wimble-
don Centre Court finals the usual
asking price was £500 for the men's
and £200 for the women’s' finals.

But the defeat of McEnroe and
Connors .by the .South African. Kevin
Currea, ;

. cut. prices by . balfv The
Americans lost most:of their interest,
while -the South Africans, 1 -was told
by

.
oiie disgruntled informant, are

the' most thrifty foreigners in.town.

THE SUBTLETY of the Northern
Ireland security chiefs in their
approach to controlling the various
warring factions was demonstrated
during last weekend’s dashes at
Portadown.

Lending support to the hard-
pressed members of the Royal Ulster
Constabulary, under attack from the
fiercely Protestant Orangemen, were
soldiers of the Queen’s Own High- X nntx m»mnrv
landers. Scottish soldiers have rardy memory

City men. are laughing at' tht* true
stofy of a recent business golf con-
test when, apart from the usual
awards for the brst score etc*
there, were prizes for “ nearest to
the hole" and “ farthest from the
hole.” A very embarrassed winner
of the latter received a bottle of
champagne and a book on fishing.

The Algerians are noi fhr first to

charge On 'airline for refuelling:

one of its hijbeked aircraft. Some
time ago the.' Israelis, forced dotv*
a Middle EaM .Airline*, plane at
Ben Gurion airport, Tvl Aviv, and
held if for three Bags cfh ihe jus-

p'dan that a known terrorist was
aboard. The chairman of M E A
was stunned urrien, a fern weeks
later

, he received a massive bill

from the Israeli airport charging
for costs, maintenance end refuel-
ling.

Going, going, gone
CHRISTIE’S, Its morale already at an
all-time* low after The David Bathurst
affair/ conld soon he facing a ngw
shock .—i a mass exodus of top staff

disillusioned at the brash style
adopted by the company’s new chair-
man.

John Herbert, the veteran public
relations man. has alrcadv taken earlv
retirement and now. I hear. Ray
Perman. a director who has been,

with Christie’s since the ase of 17,

is resigning to become a freelance

been seen on crowd control duty in
the province since their appearance
early on in the Troubles provoked
an- angry reaction from the Catholic;
community.

Clearly anticipating that Catholics
would not be involved at Portadown
it seemed that the latest disturbances
proved an ideal opportunity to call
on the Scottish soldiers at last.

In ihe black. -

.

• • ' « s

DESPITE the ’ mori . elaborate pre-
cautions.'' black market' ticket prices
fdr the sociaj and sporting erents of
.the season have rocketed again this

BEFORE we English settle back to
bask in the glow of moral superiority
over the £4 million we raised tor.
Ethiopia during the live Aid concert,
it should be remembered that Ireland
collected a staggering £3 million,
nearly one pound a head.-

Their generosity, and the fact that
the originator of the idea. Bob
GeldDf.’ is himself Irish, can perhaps
only be explained by the fact that the
Irish, of course, experienced their
own famine just over a century ago
when

.
their, .potato crop was'

devastated.

Hulling a new era

THE ARRIVAL of 10.ROD members
of the American Bar Association in
the capital for their convention has
already caused many affluent, non-
driving Londoners to look to their
bus time-tables. Some 2.000 cabs have
been booked up for the event,.

Cabbies who have come to accept
dollars at a premium rather than
pounds from American tourists are.
I understand, now scanning the finan*.

dal pages daily to check the fluctuat-

\thi

Back to normal working

. hours ior pplice

SIR—Where Mr Jesse Lawrence (June

29 > gets his information regarding

police pay -is a mystery to me.
.

I am a Serving police officer with nve

vears* service, for which I am paid

£9,254 per annum with £900 Tent allow-

ance. In London, .the pay is supplemented

-by- a. London weighting and higher rent

allowance, even so, the pay for' a' con-

stable with two years’ service is not
close to the £12,000 with £2,000 Tent
allowance which. Mr Lawrence refers to..-

The pension officers receive on retire-

ment is a good one, but it is paid for.

with ) I per cent, of their working wage.'

This is more than most civil servants

pay for. then1 equivalent .pension,
’ '

True, overtime payments- during the
pit strike were high, but the honrs
were long. However now the strike is

over-- and officers are indeed missing
extra money it brought in, most

Northern Irish trust the;

voting system

SIRr—Mrs MaFy Kilbride claims (July HF|

that I misunderstand completely the

purpose of. Assembly and
.
European

elections in Northern Ireland .because

they were tor representative .'assemblies

but I used those examples (and ifitiat of
their local government elections) pre-

tiselv because they -are- hdft in- a part

of the United Kingdom' where proper
representation is seen .to matter.
. Mrs .Kilbride's, alternative view that

the electorate chooses, a government- is

utterly discredited. More electors voted
Labour than Conservative in 1951. and
yet Chorchill replaced Attlee -as Prime
Minister. More electors voted Conserva-
tive than Labour in February. 1974, and
Wilson replaced Heath as Prime
Minister.

' ’

At the last General Election fewer
electors voted Conservative than in 3979
but Mrs Thatcher’s majority weot up by
300 to produce a victory of landslidethe

proportions. Apart frorn tfin PH majority
hours w** the fnfl complement of days being a gross distortion of what the
off—whK*, m my .opinion, is preferable electorate saying, the result other-
to working excessively Jong hours.
The wage we earn is a fair one if one

considers the risks and unsociable hours
that an officer is expected to face.

I hope .Mr Lawrence was better
informed when he was g chief constable.

I. ILLINGWORTH
York.

wise told os nothing about their view
of what has been seen as a Thatcherite
v Wets disagreement in the party.
• Fiff-from pasang .crudal power to
politicians, the- introduction of the single
transferable vote would wrest ' power
from the party, activists and give the
people control over which, sort of candi-
dates were^ elected from each party. A
Prime Minister who could command a
majority In a parliament elected iu such
a way. could indeed claim to have the

Support lor the arts

Jnster Citj. pMmcU-s :pl««
i'gfffeiTft-'aMV PropVto

_f„r tte English
It is Hltfeht, nisMderstands

-SIR—Westminster
to provide
National Opera and ' the London
Festival Ballet' 'after Greater T.nnHnn contolrtely- that - crucial method of . v"
Cbna *0Sti4fc fW from tto rejmsB.faBoi.fc OTlQl ES CHARGE
apparently phfianXbropK act described
in your newspaper (July 10).
The council’s. Policy and Resources

Committee • only backed the grants
provided that satisfactory equalisation

arrangements can be arrived at with the.
Government.”
to other words, if is intended to pav

for them from money due to other,
poorer, London boroughs to compensate
for the loss of a. London-wide authority.
Westminsters generosity, totalling over
£2 mulioo, would effectively be madeP^ble only by other-oounaTs’ cash.--

Tfae report’s conclusion further com-
mends the scheme

each voter has a single vote, not five.
Far from filling to understand it, the
Irish flock to vote in much, larger per-
centages than we do in Britain. More-
over, a majority of them, voting in
referenda in 1959 and 1968. showed that
tney tro5ted that much more than the
X-yofang.with which wc are saddled in
Britain.

finally. Mrs Kilbride misunderstands
the second ballot system in France as
s“ e thinks it ends the anomaly ofminonty victors. In any event France
has decided to introduce PR for its

general election. I am not per-
sonally concerned abont what helps
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Attraction of Rome
SIR-—Miss

?
Margot Lawente suggests.

i jne allegedadecline-Ju .Anglicanism
*

udes among its causes first-generation

.v_„r. J

“ld the ‘'Westminster model”"

At^
nothing Ies«.At present it persists m being neither

vdule pretending to be both.
BERNARD BLACK

London, S.E.L

Has if not occurred to her and Dr

* No avay. days;:

SIR—Mr Walter Cairns's iefttt (July 11)
suggests- that trouble would pot occur
at football matches-if fans did .not attend
in Hie colours of their favourites. He
suggests that 3D years ago stickqjroblems

^Samtfel.that some of'us became Angli- WuIH not bappen.
cans precisely because we do appreciate :

1 bave toltowed-footbalFoir-Mcrsevside
the history and -traditions. -and do have 6,nce *hfr ve-start -'after the war and can
8 co?Plltll>cot t0 liturgical worship

S^cans^
6 50^ many native-bom

teat, in the missionnew, those who receive the gospel astoUwnaioH Christtaw Zy„otbecome Anglican dergy?

S
art tbe attraction of theOiurch of Rome is that its membershio

aligned with any one
the article suggests for

(Rcvj HUGH ROM
London, W.3.

countiy as
Anglicanism

“ The Anatomy of Pourcr."

mg exchange rate.

Travel sickness

AN ARTICLE on where to, go. for
your summer holidays* in' the Avo?i
AtivEHTiSEft begins: ” No doubt you'
are already dreaming of the glorious
sun tan you’ll pick up on your annual
trip lo the hospitals of Britain and
Europe — 1 know I am! ”

PETERBOROUGH

For Sundays only

remember fans attending in the blue of
Everton and the red of Liverpool evenm those days. The main reason tor lack
of rivalry then was the single fact that
the nations transport system did not
allow fans to travel “ away ” with their
team. Consequently, there were no rivals
to fight with.

Sadly, we can’t go back to lime, butwe can and must demand that the future
twhanour of fans . is much improved,
thus removing tlm tarnished image ournumber Me sport currently possessr=.

PETER J. BOND
Onnslork, Lancs.

S
P*TJ-

won
,
d
.
er wljy <vide tee comments

of Miss Margot Lawrence) “active
churchgoers" and. “the malaise of the
t-tnircn. are made synonymous.
Such a suggestion completely outlaws

the house-bound and infers that faith, of
whichever denomination, is for Sundays

°Vaj'th is the breath of life and thrhuman frame the Church of God
.D. FITCH
Eastbourne.

Unmoveablc feast
SIR—The needless transportation of
tens of thousands of bo tles of wine
and spirits each day along the air
routes of the world could be stopped
very simply, f believe, with great
savings.

Each adult passenger could be giv*a
a dated voucher as be cleared Customs

Control of the hail

SJfc—-The recent showing on television
of Fred Trueman’s capture of his 300th.
wicket in Test cricket highlighted i
difference in catching habits.

_,.*n tee second Test Match rerentiy,
sviike Gattmg was adjudged -not to have
nad control of the ball when attempting
3.catch, but Colin. Cowdrev, .wbo^took
the catdi in Trueman’s 30tii wicket,
made a practice of putting' the ball inton» pocket.

teis was adequate’ proof that

i
c
»
h,J(

! i0ntf0i baB and many a
CndCet?P W0Uld d0 Wdl toemuJate this practice. Far better than

throwing ihe ball in the air.

JOHN BEATSOX
viiastonbun-, Somerset-
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• accept tea I it is still untidy.M* Affirm could lead tee way If Mr-Hoare is <rill al work fl ^mth this reform — others .would retired) he might care to rrv stap«*
follow when tjioy. appreciated the fu-ri ih- fold, with an office stapler
ocononup.s and the safety advantages he couid cut. off the empty portion;

^ sa satisfy his desire for neatness.
of such m move. .. .

DERRICK SPEIGHT
Rickmanswortb, Herts.
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fit 17-YEAR-OLD youth who wanted to bring
up his-illegitimate daughter was refused .

custody of the baby by two Appeal Cpurt- ;

judges in London yesterday.
They decided in favour of the mother, a 16-year- :

old schoolgirl, who had refused to marry the father
and wanted to have her baby 'adopted.

GP FACES ft*? ,?^i
d
r
d„‘hit

£OLLN JONES, the Welsh
boxer who ' made

three attempts to win the
world > welterweight title.

mm takes sex bias

pro
.
punched a bridegroom to
be J

Wh'o was woariAs -abe J
wh'o was wearing -a

ball and chain which had
been clamped round his
ankle. by friends, a jury at
Swansea Crown Court, was
told yesterday.
Emmanuel pace. . 25. a brick,

layer, alleged that Jones bit hijrn
in the.face after dragging him 1

battle: to court

SCHOOL

' By HEATHER MILLS .

The judges decided that l?nZ Ljff*.
1 bjr aftcr a sta*

!

the youth, a trainee much-
i

"S"** «*££S\
• h-* cy.-t- \ Jr. navf- .•

lb ft’;* ,--...^nod
of

BAN AFTER
PILL ROW

anic on a youth opportuni- pjjjjjjjvjf*
oFJ? rookfield Close, rl
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*s5isfc. «»r i-¥ fSs! :i3
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rfia
J ^ ‘wholly

“H?,/.
1" Road, faugbor. both West j ' i

able to have custody of the Glamorgan. deny causing £
baby. , -grievous bodilv ham; last !

IQ ii.Ti
;

***:
or

jeal l'to»*T.ir*r*'‘Viii .

J?'"-h'.f r- .-* ?- not ^
Ti^n v.Lv !d '"^IhiK .:

il!i!ena&WA . 0lll . a
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Thev dismissed his appeal
;

September at the Macrdy Hotel:
DOCTOR who gave a against the decision of-b Preston

j

Gorsernon, near Swansea.

.

mother ao abusive County court judge. Lord Pace suffered a fractured nose
lecture when she asked justice Krnn • said’ the

-

babyjan'd a 1 swollen eve. the court;«!_ r, .. . kn {nM a(T m * I ...n^ *<AVJ . * lit-' Uf. »J?- —
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him to resperibe birth would be. tar better off in a was told.- Although his wedding
j
3

pills tar her 17-year-old wcu're home with marure foster went ahead as planned.-he spent i 5

daughter wan nrrf*rArt lpc! parents. two da vs in hospital and was off I

j

tSvTo hi .i JSSr ^Sr-it The young father's mother, work for three weeks. . ij
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l™Ck 0ff the who is 33 and has two daugh-
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1

medical register.
jers a;;etf ]J aod 12. bucked her .Visits to pubs . I*

The consultation ended with son
'
s appeal and said she was Pact w-k with a lar«» trmiin 1 f-

Dr Bri j Lal Kohl i jumping vri’lin" to hrin** no the "irl : lT
a t/e
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terday to be struck off ‘the
medical register.
The consultation ended with

ana down outside his Notting- Bui Lord Justice Kerr said I Zu • v* TV- v ;-
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G??eral Medical council, become "a kind of elder I v_ .
Dr k-ohli. now of Watford ifother” to the baby. I

rxs
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traV,v,
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Uay. Hendon, was found -iiiltv w aF,. r t

evening, a ball and chain hnd ;

7 The grandmother said ftter . arra.mi his ankle.

” to the baby. As a prank earlier in the
‘

orthern Irish trust
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Dentist Miss* Jennifer Pinder intent on making -,

a i good - impression in -her insurance test case -

.

-• •

• yesterday;-

prescription for con- tn ' etran-pps » ' f2
roon -^' -

a
pills, and had her

‘ ‘1
n
.'j . j - , I Street Gorsernon.

igrecment. When Dr The. J"d~5S decision rec^iv^
) Cross - examined

'"‘f;;. .v;' 'iaiiB (^1
- m -»4Pw . . .««:£gi tomnw ;

JtOrf «)!it' ;«S:* '^7^

;

.‘Otlb*ra-'5«-«ra Ireland

y tt'fte tor r-.-yr-^ >«atatne iS
i 4»ifd -i^Tofe* .ajS

-

‘.r Svvvr,!r.ta! eltJ,

Iraceptive pills, and had
1

her
mother's agreement. When Dr
Kobii arrived at the surgerv in
Octpber 1.181 be tripped up' tbe tw U,

ihV *.
a

vlJa denied he had been staring at
j

neps. lurched into hiwhaifand agrecd tha ihe cWa s well- j brothers and- mM m-
ras wry unsteady on hU feet.

tht Paramount coa ' growling.noises. He admitted he
sidcration.

. ^ e

“

n jnvojvw| ;n figbte. in

.
Prescription torn' up '

« Discrimination ’ claim th? .Porseinon area and hjd a

• wSh-
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Cnlfhs. an officii ' adjourned

Sa £= "FfV¥ sV^cST^Sf^ »“ !°day
- _

"anted, the amnle of discrimination against

i SST^k JS^C^SS. "role ft SBta! 8 face trial

A WOMAN dentist started a sex discrimination

.
legal batde' yesterday which could change the

wav the* insurance 'com :

panics treat women. woman is not like a man in

MiSS JCNNTFEB PlN'DER L“t T.S?'
.. — mat is n-*r crranccs of bi.nu.

; claims that one company and . her chances of making
acted unlawfully by -c'harg- h^aid*

bcner,t' are

ing her 50. per cent, more ^cnnl chances are

, than .a man for the same reflected by different premiums

• policies.
tharged to policy-holders.”

- ’•

- , -Mr Morison said that
In a test case at >»est- although permanent health in-

minster- County court. -Miss surance had been cn offer since
Pinder is being backed by I8B3. it -was only in 1138 that

- the- Equal Opportunities women, niriniv .cTf-cmpIo»e.l.

Commission. started seeking Lhat sort of
cover.

,1
Miss Pinder, a .City dentist

for 13 years,, is. seeking, damages Therefore, data on the differ-

from KniExos Pt.oVidcnt ' Lite ing number of claims between
• prncE. pius a .. declaration mrn and woman wera I

:mite:i.
that thc company discriminated However, he said it showed
against .her when, it sold her. female claims crcreeded those

. permanent health., insurance made by males bv more than
'policies. - 73 nor cent, "and there is no
..I The case is likely- to be P2

)-.,
1*™*!* ^

watched closely by Britain's
emplpj id dentists v.ould^ have

. other 50 insurance companies an
£

J

0,ver rate p f claim .

: masjj. of v.hich. charge men and. The case, expected to last

women different premiums. davs, .was adjourned until

If ;>Iiss Pindar, from Forest
•Will. v%ios her declaration, thev *

.wilt be l Dreed to renew their
| insurance policies. RUSSIANS DEFY'

Bv JOHN IZBICKI . m *

Education Corrcspoudcnt

^ 12-YEAR-OLD boy was -

at the centre of a poli-^
tical row yesterday ' when
it was disclosed that he
was to be sent to Marl-
borough College, a £5.500?-

a-year public- school, at"

the expense of Cambrid-ge*..-

-

shire ratepayers. , ...

Labour - councillors demanded
to lutow wnv the bur. who was •

not named, could nol attend:;
King’s School. Peterborough, a

Cambridasshire boaruin; conu :

prebensive. Y..1

-

Councillors were anere that...;

ratepayers were being asked. "tjQ"„

loot a large proportion of Marl- -

boroueh s bill following a tnea’CTii'
test of. the boi's mother, wilp,,.

opted 'for the pub'ic >chool. •' "

The council, it was saU:*-
wotild be paun-j C5.780. !e>'s;j;

.

£110 minimum contribution
! from the parent. - •

Home circumstances

Matters were made, worse
when it w?s disclosed lhat the-i

i

boy attended a lee-paving pre-.
paratorv school and ' .was

1 accepted ' bv Marlborough after
passing the norma! common

i entrance examination.

a mixed reaction from fnmilr
| RoDrnicl. j?VANS for j;onc^ Pacc

welfare groups, alihwvh ho h^a boon Marino at

DiscrirninntioD ’ claim

Transport key hurdle

for
6Live Aid’ relief

Bv: DAVID .MILLWARD

M -x_ * UL . JllUl U I-Cll&k (U IWIU III K
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5Cn
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0D
B children outside marriage,runw But when -.There are^ many Menace

r.n hi
t0

a
pay !&* mothers bruiting up children in

£10 he asked he ripped up the th oir parents' . home .and we
. .

.- wonder if - the judges would
Dr Rohli was also accused of have been more s\mpathetic if

8 FACE TRLVL

OYER STOLEN
BULLION

?- t.ia- i-i.:. •
S-. iTr.iv ivonaer nine juages woum ^ -

iison rep •-c--' . ii
Ur Konli was also accused of have been more s.Mnpathetic if Eight people are to facewr 11 ,,h ^ake hmiself. avail- it had been the mother who trial at the Old BaUey

-

At tae ^ C- r.-a; ik,L wanted to. bring up the baby.” charges of conspiring to ha
BVS?*T

At taeAt tae ._•v-a; Ikon K-

st-.< Iha j;
t Mr* ’

ft a T.s-onv.

0- fti nrad-:': = . :-c:: o' K,

ey °n
i

handle <

AS mo'riey
;

continued to flood into the coffers of;.

-Live =Aid, cr-gaqisers -of the weekends.

.

;

worlthvide pop maralhon, plans were already in . :

hand to ensure it reaches ^ Ljve M
• Africa s famine-stricken ' planned to meet soiue'of.thr

arr>a< aiiicklv as relief agencies iu • iondon this
areas as

;
quicKty as wck^ iis>trip- .

•
-

:

possible.
. Lire Aid >vill work with* the

|. ’Different premiums
'

j

The Friends. Provident Ufa
OfiiC’i admits that the. policies

I S'viug Miss- Pinder lump-sum
ca.'h' pa>iucpts: in the event of
sickuass" are' ’ discriminatory
beiiv-L-i-n men dnd women.

.

Bui - Mr -Monjsox.
OC-.for thc c:.npan.v, told- thc
court it was exempted from lia-

bility for any claims brought
Under Ihc Sex Discrimination

' Act 1375 by virtue ot- clause 45.

|

' That allowed the company to

; set different premiums between
i
men 'and women dcoending on

I
thc assessment of risk, based on

i
actuarial and other data.

DRINK CURBS
By XIGEL WADE

- in Moscow

|

One reason given lor using
i rate-pavers’ mon^y to subsidise

|

the youngster was that hit
i
homo circumstances warranted

lit. A psychiatrist examined the
bos who lives in Cambridge,
and recommended a boarding,
school. He comes from a si u git-
parent family.

Nearly 15.00b violations of
new curbs on liquor sales in the
Soviet Union had been recorded
within the first six weeks of
lhgir operation, the .Minister
for Internal Affairs. Mr Yilali
Fcdorehuk. said \estebdav.

Four criteria

, *1.. «
wanted to. bring up the baby, charges oi consninng -to nano le

j

• i .w same afccncies as Band .Aid the

uatients* and abandoning* h?s
A spokesman for thc National stolen gold bullion.,

‘following
I

finanrial adviser orgunisntion which chaucilfcdd abandon,n ? h,s Foster Care Association said committal proceedings^ at Aid-S. BaanqaL Jdvtser, s.
ostinl;ited; £3 minion.into

0- !c ;-c:-. o! t.-
opext»:i;. A:—'t :;E-

'

tSk a A"’-.- v«fe*;
fiC3o-ra;y v:

-

:r.-r rr:u^
isr Strtd ns cv.:L., :bw: utc
.*bat has be--.- x; iTs*
Web :t !; tnewr. •

far. irs-m :: :-.«! yr-

li*. oftf
j’.v •j;<z wres r -

am Ih-* ?4*". a:' h icip:
‘

• v ‘ •' h i :r*. ;c

Set.-r'" •s-'T.t: :r:T ‘trip

ruwf M • i. : :.v ;Ji met

practice.

Fled to India

ire Association said comnuttai proceedings at /wa-s. ,
imauMoi.

-*k«|a“ estinwted! £3 million, into
there, was no shortage of I/ambeth .

Magistrates Court-] yesterday estimated x
{-
e

Ethiopian tamine ‘ relief alter
parents wanting to adopt a Two others are accused of worldwide total raised by success of a charity, record
young baby and there was h3ndliug stolen cash. ; the..“ global jukebox '"at '£40 inspired by Mr Geldorf before

l-k^ \L * M J . _ . nA .AM *r^L ».

He told Judge McDonnell
{that a. woman paid -less than a
j mao for life’ insurance .cover.
I "'We arc not aware of any.
-' suggestions ’of" support- for a

! man's ;. claim -for. discriminatiim
ion that account”,- he said.

He told Pravda that 200 sales-
people- faced prosecution for
selling alcohol outside the.
neivjy.-prescribed hours. The
new rules, ban liquor sales until
2 p.m. and prohibit sales in
trains, 'theatres, o'r. near ‘fac-
tories and other workplaces.

A spokeswoman lor . Cam-
bridgeshire education authorifv
said ihere were four criteria
under which a local authority
would assist in paying the fee's
tor a child at an independent
boarding school.

EIGHT YEARS FOR
BRUTAL RAPIST

Limited data :

surrender to bail while awaitmg the father's family • and felt ii Chappell. Thomas sVan
tnal on a . penury charge. was not the most aporopriate XSams 25: and Terence where Lhev saw a need .for’ Oxfam.
He Tia_d “fled in terror ’’ 1o I, am sure, they are Edward- Patch, 41. urn^n^hpin iid rnuld be avail-- Accordir

WMld^n^m/hav^ become^ Mrs Hilarj’ Wilder. 32, is able- :within '*10; days, he .said -spokesman
? IO tyva1u. ir '- r“'P oecome in nharnritt wirt» dishonestlv -assist- ..nttar.Lv •

• is transm

! Transport problem

These agencies include, the
Savet he Children Fund, the
Red Cross, Christian ,Aid. and

Sjmib a ;:ar'-.=.r-ri *’.“C*.iic-

way cc ip it

imwrt or
- ~

i

:
:

:: £» ?»'

me ten*-.

9r^.K°hI.'. ha* 28 days to. mpppe WAP\m\7n charged, with her husband, [pcrsuidld m^ydf dock's lead-,, and.raany of the roads.
. ; |

might wish
appefl against the -striking-off. rxLa vVaRNIISG Richard, 3?. on a .. separate j {BS, names to' lend tbcic -sup-

,

"=z~ r. —
{

1

. . T/Y TrriL'tm'e count' of dishonestly receiving
j port.said yeslerdavthat be-in- i • .

•

5

According to an Oxfara
okesman the greatest problem
: Iran sporting the' • t ood to
ricken aircas. porticularlv in

idah, • where floods, have
vibed away thc main railway

It l* Mr- }. r.^a:

ample ; y ,
kS

rodaosiv ?
* -?«=

sek Vw4-" i *
'i

!
:

Mr ' Morison. although -ren-

resepting the defendant com-'

paoy^ was opcdfng the case to

thc cotirl,- instead' of lawyers
i acting for Miss Pinder *' be-

I cause the defence accents .the

burden of proof rests- with us "=

Of Miss Pinder's claim he;

said: " It can .be said she wants
to be treated, as if she were a
man or more 'like a man.
•l*‘But however .much one
might; wish to the contrary, a

A rapist who hrutailv
attacked a girl of .15 later
slashed his wrist when alone in
a. police cell. Birmingham
Crown Court heard yesterday.
Joseph Hannon. 25. of Bent-
mead Road, King's Norton,
pleaded guilty to rape and was
piled fpr eight years.

These were: If parents were
tern por arilv abroad: if there
were-

1

frequent family moves
because of work; if a child
showed particular talents or
aptitudes -in subjects such as
dance or art. or if there were
particular boarding ne?ds
because cf home circumstances.

C?mbride.eshire council i*

controlled by the Alliance, the
ilomihant nartcers in a coali-

tion with Labour.

WIN FOR KARPOV

Mr Justice Mars Jonhs told
him: “ Tbi$ is an appalling story
of brutality—a severe and sub-
stantial act of protracted vio-

lence to_a wisp
-

of j £irl of J5.
who was a rirgin.'*

Anatoli Karpov, chess world
.champion, who faces a re-match
against thy title challenger,
Gary Kasparov, in Moscow this

year. '.beat the British grand-
master Jchn Nunn, last night,

i in the first round of a tourna-
ment in Amsterdam. Nunn ran
out of time before the 40th
move.—Reuter.

W Tljl L'lTtTC co, *nt of disbDnestk receiving
j
por t % said yeslerdavthat be in-

* Do-LVJio stolen ca«h. Matteo Copstantiuo
} leaded;' flyln5. r0 Africa in 'Sep-
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ANTIQUES CHARGE
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“

A. man accused of receiving justrument from^a car in P»avel — ‘ Overwheltning ’ response 1

antique books and-manuscripts." Close,-Bawngstoke.- Hampshire. .. - . . . -j. .

including a treatise on As trun- could catch herpes- or hepatitis. BOXING COACH SHOT • Mr Rusted de^bed tfte r?s-.

ony . oy Copernicus. was' PoUCfe-said yesterda.v. They said _ , ,
pq^

remanded in custody until JAaly the thieves should seek immedi- The - coach of Uganda s as absolutely o\envbeiman0 .

29.’ by Bow Street magistrates ate medical advice. national ‘boxing team, Fredrick Other donations were • re-

I

yesterdav. .

~
, The £8.500 Sinclair Pho,cnl\ Genza. .51, was shat dead -by cejyed • -through: . the • National" .. .'

John Papanastasiou, 3R, of aerosol photometer, used- for uniformed^ gAinrnen wbp broke- Girobank, jWiUia ms -and Glyn’&j
- no" fixed address, faces -eight checking air filters. n>aAr be coo- int° his Kamnala home at- the.

r
Bapk; Lloyds ^at&r- The' Royal- j..

charges of receiving at least 40 laminated with the diseases. It weekend, his famiiv said y'esler* Bank of Scot!Midland Northern'
;

;
'

. .
;•

'

iUthy ' allegedly stolen from was stolen as it was being sent day. ' A tape cassette, was Bap k.' all of which offered their;
;

. ••

London University. far
1

sterilisation . stolen..—A,P. services, free' of l charge.-
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Agreat hurdlerknowsthe chaHenge ofthe
event:a400 metre ciipjftwith 10 barriers,

whereone missed step can mean defeat.

Similarly, in the lAAFMobHGrand Prix, there

are 1Bchallenges^16 international

meetings pitting the best athletes inthe world

• against another

' The competition, sponsored by Mobil

and organised by the International Amateur
Athletic Federation, kicked off 25 May in

- San Jose, California, and culminates with the

Finals in Rome on 7 September. Coming
up are the Nikaia in Nice on. 16 Julyand the

PeugeotTalbot Games in London on 19 July

Grand Prix points are awarded to athletes

. on the basis of their performances and times.

World records gain extra points. Overall

Grand Prix awards wilt-be made to the out-

standing male and feritale athletes and to

. the outstanding performers in each event.

With 10 meets to go, endurance counts,

'

for there are hurdles ahead-and 10 chances

to take a giant step to the front.
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Base Rate
Decreases by 0.5% to 12.0% per annum with effect

from 1 5th July 1985.
j

Deposit Accounts a
Interest on Deposit Accounts decreases V
by 0.5% to 6.25% net p.a. with effect from '

j

15th July 1985.
' '

For those customerswho receive interest gross,

the rate decreases to 8.36% p.a.

Save and Borrow Accounts
Interest on credit balances decreases to the above

Deposit Rate with effect from 1 3th August 1985

and interest charged on overdrawn balances: :

remains at 23.0% p.a. APR 25.0%.

Monthly Income Accounts
With effect from 15th July 1985 the interest

decreases by 0.5% to 8.25% net p.a.
,

For those,customers who receive interest gross,-

the rate decreases to 11,04% p.a.

fUlMidlaflid Banlt
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STOCK maricets were m heatant

mood jcsterday. when dealings

started for the new account, but

conditions took a torn for the

better as National Westminster

Bank started the ball rolling with

a reduction in its base rate from

121
- p-c. to 12 p.c.

The other major clearers

quickly followed suit, a situation

which prompted renewed

strength in government securi-

ties and a general improvement

in the industrial sections. Brokers

and jobbers said that the

volume of business left much to

be desired, but the basic tone or

the market seemed to be more
settled after recent upheavals.

The day’s gains in blue chip

equities were usually limited to a

few pence, but TI Group jumped
into prominence on vague take-

over suggestions and ended 26
to the good at 274p.

Some good features developed

in stores on the retail sales

figures -notably Great Universal

A, 25 higher at 797p. while elec-

trical issues had a steadier ses-

sion than for -some time. The
“50" index recovered 11-2 to
957-2 and the “JOO” index 12-8

to 1243-6.

Gilt-edged securities made a

rather cautious start as some
dealers remained non-plussed by
Friday’s absence of a cut in base
rates, but the market subse-

quently developed renewed
strength as the cheaper money
announcement encouraged new
investment interest.

_
Quotations

were still improving in late busi-

ness and final gains ranged up
to £5a. with Exchequer 12 p.c,

2013-17, that amount higher at

1 19>4. However, index-linked

stocks remained friendless and
eased by £]

s to £‘4.

Clearing banks were firm after

the base rate announcements,
with Barclays 10 better at 414p
and Lloyds 8 up at 417p. Union
Discount were also favoured at

698p. a rise of 25. while Smith
Brothers, i improved afresh, to

I44p on takeover hopes.

In the money broking sector.

Berkeley Technology dropped to

25 to 70p on cautious comment.
In the drinks sector, Allied-

Lyons gained 8 to 23(lp on con-

sideration. of the Elders stake.

Gilts lead
ACCOUNT: luly 15-luty 26.

.
PAT DAY: August 5-

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 20.495.

RISES: 556. FALLS: 295.

UNCHANGED: 885.

EQUITY TURNOVER (|ulv L».

Number of bargains 17.453.

Value £329-8 million.

Shares traded 166-S million.

r.T. STOCK INDICES,. Jwly

index Change High Uw--

lnduit.Ord.937-2 4.11-2K«4-5 I,
Cart Sc*. 83-12> 0-23 83-12 78 -0-

cSdfcW399-6 - 7-2- 5§6* 392-4

Freed, lot. 87-50 - O-OB 87-^9 82-17

Ord. 01*. fhc, 4-9S — 0-05 5'-.9 4 j--

Eam Yld p-c. 12-38— 0-10 1- -49 _
. -DO

FT-SE 100s 1243-6 -i-12-8 1342-4 l20b l

while Arthur BeU ended 5. better

at 256p pending further^
develop-

ments in the Guinness bid situa-

tion. Guinness themselves were.

4 firmer gt 252p. .

Building issues were mainly

firm, hut May & Hassall were a

dull exception after the disap-

pointing figures and fell 9 to 76p.

Buyers held the stage in Ward
Holdings. 9 up at 182p, after

I85p. Gibbs & Dandy A, 6 higher

at 29p, and Wiggins Group, also

6 better at 36p. French Kier

hardened afresh to 192p.

Last Friday's results from
Johnson Matthey. which proved
better-than-espected, had market
men reviving suggestions of a

possible takeover -offer for the

group, hence a further rise of 6

to 10Ip. Cole Gronp gained 5 to

225p od the Low A Bonar 24-76

p.c. stake, while bid hopes also

directed interest to Stewart
Plastics, 4 better at llBp, and
B Elliott, 2 firmer at 67p. Noble
& Land gained 5 to 25p on news
of the takeover approach.

Pentland Industries were quo-
ted ex the two-for-one scrip issue

and ended 25 higher at 27Qp.
Samnelson Gronp, ex the five-for-

one scrip issue, were 5 better at

225p. while Debenhams were also

ex scrip issue (one-for-five) and
ended 5 up at 527p; Burton Group
rose 6 to 476p.

Shares of major exporters
remained subdued by the strength,

of sterling, but Imperial Chemical
Industries managed a small gain

at 702p. Jaguar ended 2 easier at

24Bp after 244p.
The recent new issue, Is®tron.

continued to meet support and
climbed 50 more to 135p, against

the tender striking price of 125p.
Buyers also came for Halma, 11

np at 254p. Bank Organisation. 7

better at 360p, and StonehiU, 9 to

the good at I08p ex dividend, the

last-named on favourable com-

ment. Christie* International

rallied 10 to 225pj -.

Dealers in'T.ACE went an the

defensive after the announcement

of a package of the interim

results, the United States acquis-

ition and ifie rights issue; fte

shares ended 40 down at 475p.

Goring Kerr fell IfiJtfp to 575p ex

dividend at TACE decided to

sell 10 px. of its 62-5 px. stake

in the group.

The market was pleased with

the results from Sekers Inter-

national and the shares advanced

8 to 68p. Other satisfactory, com-
pany announcements left gains in

Triplex at 37ip. Bathers (Jewel-

lers), at 80 p, Robert H Lowe, at

29p. and Park Food Gronp, at

I20p.
Thorn EMI set ,the tone m

electricals with a rise of 23_ to

552p. Ferranti rallied 6 to JoOp,

while GEU hardened to 168p
Plessey to . 136p, and Racal
Electronics to 158p.
Among engineers, GKN rose 4

to 224 p, Vickers 6 to. 278p, and

Davy Corporation also 6 to 99p;

the last-named company's results

are due on Thursday. Brooke Tool

attracted speculative interest at

29p. up 4. •

British Sc Commonwealth, the

subject of favourable comment in

the Questob column last week,

were again supported at 255p. a

rise of 12. Elsewhere in the

shipping sector. P&O Dfd met
solid investment interest ana

closed 10 to the good' at 36Qp.

Apart from the aforementioned
movement in Great Universal*

.

stores shares were featured by

strength, in W-ooIwurth, IB higier

at 396p, Dixons (resnlts due

tomorrow)^ 20 uj?’ 719
.
P
!„«S?W H Smith, 10 better at ,22bp.

Stock shortage- accentuated a rise

in Our. Price 20 higher at 520p.

;

• The insurance .snare
.

tnarKct

showed steady improvement, with

prices still- hardening, in after

hours " .business. Among the Ufa

companies. Legal & General rose

12 to 674 p and. Prudential 10 to

64 5p, while composite issues in

^demand included Commercial

Union, at 214p, and Royals, at

685p. up 5 and 12 respectively.
^

.

With the exception of Borman,

which enjoyed an- early flurry of

business and dosed i higher at

264p, leading oils had a rather,

nervy' morning, but conditions

improved later in the session and
' Shell

p dosed 6 up at. 68lp.

British Petroleum hardened to

525p. but Britofl closed unchanged

at 208. after 206p.

Although receiving only

help from the bullion price, 25

cents firmer at $516-50, gold

shares - had a reasonably firm

session. Consolidated Cold Fields

rose 8 to. 502p, wfaHe others to

gain ground included Vaal Reefs

at £63*2, Western Holdings at

£221
<r, and Sonthvaal, at £50'*.

Tailpiece
,

ONE OF our regular corres-

pondents. has come up with a

suggestion which makes a- lot of

sense and has the additional

attraction to Tailpiece since It

concerns one of our favourite

-recommendations, Birmid-
Qualcast. . .

•'

_
The idea is that Bmmd-Qua least,

which has long been regarded as

the potential recipient of a take-

over offer, could figure in -a

merger -witii Valor. The end result-

could- prove, "a, share for 'a ll

seasons ” since the
.

summer
orientated products of Binnid
(lawnmoweTs) could be comple-

mented by the winter business of

.Valor (Heaters).

Both companies have omer
strings to their bows_ which
should prove no problem in terms

of a potential Jink-up and the

overall situation 5s sufficiently

intriguing to warrant a hold

tight” rating for tooth shares.

Binm'd-Quakast stand at 88p ex

dividend and Valor at 181p. *
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Lewmar in

USM offer
ONE OF the best known names
in equipment for yachts, Lewmar.
is cammff to the USM with an
offer for sale of six million
shares, -unstinting to 23 p-c. of

a the capital, at UOp a share.

The company has enjoyed
virtually

,
unbroken growth since

ft came under the direction of
chairman John Burton in I8G6.
Owing the last five years

profits before tax have increased
from £385,000 in the year to Feh.
28. 1881 to £2-82m in 19S4-S5.

At. the offer for sale price the
price/earnings ratio is 13*7 while
the indicated annual yield is 3-4
ike. The offer is being made

. through brokers Phillips and
• Drew.

Tace acquisition
TACE,- the. electronics engineer
plans - to acquire Andersen
Instruments, of Atlanta for
$9*32m which it will fund via a

. oae-for-nlne-rights issue at 425n,
a United States loan and £3-2m
raised from placing 10 px. of its
bolding- £a Goring Kerr.
Tate’s pre-tax profits for the

six months endec March 31 rose
from £l*01m to £l*33m, and the
drrtdend goes, up from l-5p to
2*Ip a share, payable Sept. 2.

Questor—P14

Hassell setback
PftE-TAX profits at timber
lutporteis ana merchants May and
Hassell collapsed from £3-04m
to jEgl.600 in the year to March
31, 18S5, as the “ haze * reported
at tin interim stage “ hid a very
stormy tune.” Nevertheless the
dividend is effectively maintained
at 3*75p with a 2- lap final pay-
aWc iAug. 27.

Questor—P14

Debenhams change
DEBENHAMS shares went ex a
«ie*ft>r*&re scrip issue yesterday
bringing the shares down to
327p which was 5p up on Friday’s
adjusted closing, price. Barton
Grdnp has already revised its

bid terms to take account
,
of

the scrip issue which now voices
Debenhams at abont £470m.

Qpcstor—pll

GR’s buy-in .

SHEEPSKIN and for merchant
;
-GB (Holdings^ is -to- boy-in -up
* to. 28 JKC. of its own shares with
a fender offer for up to 850,000
shares at a maximum of ZiOp
each against. 255p,. np 2, in the
market

'
yesterday.-

At end June 1884, net assets
were pot at 380p a share, indod-
in£ 124p in cash and investments,
and the board and their families
held more than 27 p.e. of the
equity.

The company, which said in
AmH it was considering buying
in its own shares, says H does
not expeet the success of the
offer to prejudice its listing.

TRU>n> oi-T’.^T, Tokyo slump
. .
—— thk' Tnxvn «»«

climbs l*3pc to

peak in June
By DAVID GREEN

SPENDING in the shops last ward revision but would still

month reached a new peak indicate
^

a steady, healthy
despite the number of rain- s™™ the retail sector.

swept days and continuing 4???
hitfh ^ Consortium sdidi The 116“ 1high mortgage rates.

figure would be phenomena}
Now. with the advent of and we haven’t been getting

good weather, retailers are the sort of resounding shout
anticipating an even stronger from our members that would
performance this month. indicate that is the right level.
Women’s fashionwear was hit “ But even if the depart-

by the indifferent weather in ment knocks half a point off in
June but this was offset by the its final estimate k still leaves
sales in men’s and children’s the retail trade enjoying a
wear. Sales in all other sectors very good performance.”
were good.. The consortium believes that
The Retail Consortium Which the continuing buoyancy in the

represents the majority . of high street is due in large part
shopkeepers in Britain, is now to credit spending and suggests
confident that the volume that ' this could well be a
increase for sales for the whole permanent trend in shopping
of 1985 will show a 4 p.c patterns,
increase over the previous This view is supported by the
year.

.
success of the Marks and

At the beginning of the year Spencer credit card, which was
a 3 p.c. increase was thought followed by the launch yesterday
a shade optimistic and 32 of the Littlewoods card in all
months ago many observers its branches. '

:

were wondering if 1985 would Since its introduction' three
show any increase at all. and a half months ago the
While the gap between wage number of Marks and Spencer

rises and the rate of inflation cards in circulation has soared
has narrowed in the past couple t0 800,000 against a target Of
of months most earners are 750.000 by the end of the year,
staying ahead of the retail price A group spokesman said:
index and this mast be a major “ Cardholders . arc accounting
factor in the retail boom. for 7 p.c. of turnover which is

According to the Department twice the level we were expect-
of Trade and Industry sales mg and the average card pur-,

previous Jane, in cash terms outpace June comes from the
the value of sales was estimated John Lewis Partnership where
to be 9 p.c. higher than a year sales in the department stores
fi^ker. for the first week of the month
The department's provisional were 16*2 p.c ahead of the

estimate for the index of retail same week last year. The in-
sales volume for June is 116M crease for the Waitrose super-;
{1980 - = 100). • -The second markets for fite first week was
highest Ieye|. wps...the 115- (L16.*j) p-c..,. _ . _
recorded last December;.-- Total ^sales -for: the group for
This figure, as happened in the first 23 weeks of the first

the -previous month, may- re* half were -14*fl- p.c- up-, coin-
quire some measure of down- .pared with a budgeted 9-5 p.c

Wall St falls after

nudging fresh peak
. By JAMES SRODES in Washington

WORRIES over President wories that declining oH: prices
P.ea can's health overshadowed could make it even more diffi-

Walf Street investors yesterday cult for Mexico to repay its

and the Dow Jones Industrial foreign loans. Investors fear
Average rqse, 4-7 above last that Mexico could be forced to
Friday’s record 1338-6 before renegotiate its loan payments
closing 3 14. lower at 1335-46. and that could lead to *• new
The Dow had headed lower round of debt rescheduling for

in early, trading as- investors other Latin American debtors
waited anxiously for medical as well,

reports to determine whether Continental Illinois, whith is
the President > tumour -was.

still struggling back from the
malignant. But in afternoon brink 0f bankruptcy, reported
trading, a rash of good earnings earnings of $37»«5 nriKon or 13
reports -and a better-than-* cents a* share. The company
expected performance by Inter- has reduced its dependence on
national Business Machines outside capital to keep afloat
pulled the market higher..

. but. is still drawing on a $3
The 51-5 surge m IBM billion safety net established

stock came on earnings reports by a consortium of banks last
which, were right on target with year.-

lower second-quarter profits of ?

SI -4 billion, or $2*30 a share
-'esterday when more than 2

against $1*0 billion or $2-65 a c-'
IU

i"
share, the drop was smaller
than raanv investors had amici- ^a

^,
h
°l
ds * P-®* st

?£
e

pate(3_
in the paper concern, was the

Meanwhile, most major bank ri,fn°urcd buyer of the Crown
stocks fel sharply, even though ?}°®£- Slr ^a?esJs .laying to

Chase Manhattan, J.P. Morgan J restructuring plan

and Continental Illinois re- fPProved
b
b* the Cn^ 6oard

ported higher second-quarter • Jast ween,

earnings. Chase Manhattan’s In Washington, the govern-

earniogs Tose 45 p.c. in the reported busines inventories

April-June period but its stock took the sharpest plunge in two
fell $l 1g- years in May, falling 0*4 p.c.

Investors - said profit-taking to a seasonally adjusted level

pushed the sector lower, as did of $577-9 billion.
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TOKYO stock market
suffered its third biggest fall
tnfe year. The market index
stamped 240*72 points to 12JS98-77
after experiencing the biggest
single day fall on record of
378*11 at one stare before
Bargain haulers contributed to a
recovery; ' "

High technology and electronic
stacks led the decline.

WORLD MARKETS
Amsterdam - .... - -

: MNF CBS Cm.) 216-70 - 1*10
-’BRUSSELS

(Stack mdaxl 1.023-74 - 7 -SO
'FRANKFURT

CComocizbanfil I.3S8-00 — 9-70
HONGKONG
JHwg-SwgJ - 1,640*49-4-24*71
HEW YORK

; .

I Dow Jones) 1,335-46,- 3* 1.4

- RaRis
‘ (CAC Cane rail 219-BO
SINGAPORE
tStralh Timas) 717*95 - 7-23

sybNw- — t "'

(An Ordinaries I 903-30 - 5-30
.TOmra
. INikfailOow] 12(593*77. —240*72
;
ZURICH

"
.. (Cwdrt Suiiscl 330-30 — 4-80

/ 1. U.S. RATES
. ftteilftadi ... 7s! pe. (ih P*i
r Iltii Z month hllbt

V 7*06-02 (7*09-05)

;L«ng bnds $107*10 ($197-17)

. ’Staid 10*44 pc. (10*42 pai
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TJ.S, CO^IMODITTES

i „GOU> .UCaomtU-r- Jnta - SIT-30
Ano. 318-40 1319-301. Sept-

320-20 (ban, oct. saa raaa-aoi. Dee-

- ..ceatmots.

.-SdniEpaftaag-. 306 <3»IOV): JoJv 3ST>i
; Cata: July 2731* (275i3 ): Wpt- 3&J*«

. ass I2SS): Un Sfi7<, (£68): July

• Jwiwrv: far* 'afflei*

.- *j77*«J; sept. STflU (5*2): wn. S
•

> <5asi: Jan- SdS'i (509); Matab
t

;.<*l>lt: May «J7U (617); Jnlr
„•! Ana, 696 4617).

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
lldubiil Croup 608*4$ (+5*46)
H
500 “ 650*91 1+5*37)

AJUfcaio
.

599-08,(+5-J7)

Harwich deep sea port plkni

PLANS to turn Harwich mto side Bay has been reclaimed
one of the biggest container for port extension. In addition,

ports in Europe were outlined dredging at existing berths will

yesterday -by .-Seaiink, which enable- assembly- of larger ships

aims for a Stock Marker flot- -from' October. ' •

ation in the new name of The existing channel to Park-
British Ferries in two or three stone Quay, on the edge of
-years’ time: - Harwich, 1£ 200 'metres* across

Four civil engineering groups and j5 to be widened, possibly
have been invited to tender to by 100 metres.,
bnild 'irdeep sea tcifidnaKaWe" seahiik

<

s' own service from
to handle the world s largest

Hai^b to the Hook of Holland
container ships mw match an>- was threatened with closure
thmg done at Felixstovv^the ^ ago but is doing weS
port

;

owned under private enterprise.
Femes on the other side ot . _ . -

. .

the Stour OrweH Estuary. ^ast year it earned 1.-1

** We are quite certain we can milhon passengers and on many
cet the traffic” said Colin orosings half -ofthem are

Crawford, port manager. Sea- husmessmen._Fr«^it • » aj»

link UK was bou^it from booming said Bui Giobens,

British Rail for £66 million a fenytae manager.

year'ago by Sea Containers and - _ SeaKak "UK already has

owns several ports, including Bntams largest .Jerry, the

Folkestone and Holyhead, but 17,000 ton fit Nicholas, cm the

Harwich is the biggest witb^-route. -Now its -Dntdi--partiie^

services to Scdn^iutria and the Zeelsnd Steamship, has ordered

North Continent. a 30.000 fo? sernce on

In four months, nearly a the route next springy at a cost

quarter of the 380-acre Bath- of £50 million.

fpHE HIGH STREET ,banks grudg-
ingly toed the line yesterday

and cut tneir base lending rates by
Lhe required bail

-

point lo 12 p.c.

Bat there- was much muttering
about high-handed behaviour by
the authorities, especially since
money market rates were still on
the high side of comfortaoie. If
the Government is going to pres-
sure us into ignoring market
forces why doesn't it just ' bring
back some variant of minimum
lending rate and have done with
•it, moaned one disgruntled clear-
ing banker yesteraay.
Mr Lawson, the Chancellor, who

was giving evidence to the Com-
mons Treasury Select Committee,
made no bones about.the fact that
the latest cut was Government
inspired and a direct response to
the strengthening exchange rate.
If the pound continued to appre-
ciate — for instance, if the dollars
slide was sustained —there would
be room for further cuts in rates,

he implied. But rebutting criticism

that tne Government had allowed
the pound to rise to damagingiy
uncompetitive levels, Mr Lawson
said the effective exchange rate
index of 70 seen in January was
“ far too low.” The pound was now
“ much more realistically valued.”

The Chancellor clearly wants to
keep the pound high to maintain,
as he put it, tight but not exces-
sively tight” monetary conditions
which will keep inflation on a
downward path. But a number of
brave souls in the City were bet-

ting yesterday on another half
point off leading rates within the
month.

Barring upsets at next week's
Opec meeting in Geneva, Britain’s

still-higbly attractive interest rates

will continue to pull in funds from
the slithering dollar, so the argu-

ment runs. If the next money
supply figures are even half as
good as some suggest — unwind-
ing of earlier distortions to bank
lending may be enough to do the
trick — the interest rate trigger

could be pulled.

They draw cheer- from two
further straws in the wind: Mr
Lawson’s repeated emphasis that
*• no one wants to see interest rates

any higher than they need be;"

and the temptation put in the

CITY COMMENT

Bank of England
rates strategy;

rankles City

Crossroads in
world

Government's way by the hint
from the building societies that
another half point may be all they
need to cut mortgage rates and
give a useful downward shove to
inflation along the way.

Mr Fletcher’s
stormy trip
\fn£N the Insolvency i^ul passes
through its t&ird reading and
report stage in the House of
Commons on Thursday and starts
its final passage through the Lords
towards the Royal Assent this

Autumn, there will be some sighs
of relief at the Department of
Trade and Industry. Few pieces of
company legislation have had
quite such a rough ride but, accord-
ing to Corporate and Consumer
AJiairs Minister Alex Fletcher “1
aoi broadly happy with the way it

has turned out and I think it

should, in time, make a real

impact on the scale and effect of

company insolvency.”

< Mr Fletcher insists that, despite

changes forced through ou issues

such as the original provision for

compulsory disqualification of

directors of companies wound-up
by the courts, “the word mauled
is really not appropriate.” The new
disqualification provision, which
requires liquidators to submit a

report to the Department of Trade
and Industry on the conduct of the
directors, is “ really more compre-
hensive than the original, although

it is also more complex.”

As for recent pressure from the
unlikely tripartite alliance of the

Confederation of British Industry,
Institute of Directors and National
Consumer Council for late changes
on the wrongful trading provision,
Mr Fletcher states that ” we have
considered the points made very
carefully, and we believe that the
clause is best as it is.”

The Government is, he adds,
well aware of the strong feelings
about the various issues raised in
the Bill and “we have kept the
book open on this Bill far loDger
than most in order to consider all

the views.” But the end result
should be effective, he states and
“if a number of people are dis-

qualified and some directors have
to fork out for wrongful trading
then there should also be effects

such as directors not just adding
to a quiverful of boardroom posi-

tions without being able to do the
job properly.’’

Mr Fletcher feels strongly on
the issue of directors' responsi-

bility and cheerfully concedes that
the Insolvency Bill does more to
lay down the groundrules on that
issue than other company legisla-

tion.

He also believes that this Bill,

together with the pending legisla-

tion on financial services, “ really

marks the end of the golden age
of professionalism in this country,
when it was possible for everyone
to operate in a relatively small
community on the basis of my
word is my bond. There are so
many factors, including the
increasingly ' international nature
of the markets, which have changed
that now, and the laws have to

reflect that.”

1 uimijlR McMAHcoi

,

deputy governor of the Bank or

England, gave a masterly analysis

of developments in international

banking to the International
Banking Summer School at Cam-,
bridge yesterday. He started with
that moment in the 1960s when
banking became asset-led rather
than deposit-led. By this he meant
the switch in emphasis from
attracting deposits and then find-

ing lending opportunities to the
opposite; the marketing of loans
became a major pre-occupation oi

senior banking management.

Then came Lhe debt crises of
the 1970s which gave international
banks ample opportunities to

expand their lending through re-

cycling the surpluses of the oil

producers receiving them as

deposits and on lending them to
third world countries. The ease
with which deposits could be
bought in from the inter-bank
money markets wonderfully facili-

tated this process.

Alas, the international banks
had lent over enthusiastically. The
second oil shock was followed by
retrenchment and disinflation.

Commodity prices weakened —
and 55 developing countries with
$300 billion of external debts had
to tell their international banker
friends that they could not meet
their liabilities. Crunch. Debtors
had to be nursed through crises;

the international banks suffered

significant capital losses which
have had to be made good. As Mr
McMahon remarked; "The era of

rapid balance-sheet growth had
come to a close.” What next 1

Hey presto ! Off-balance sheet
business has become the fashion-
able development for the big com-
mercial banks. In an ugly phrase,

the “ securitisation ” of lending is

a new technique. You persuade
your customers to issqp some sort

of security, whether it"be note, or

loan, rather than provide a credit,

and then you market it But Mr
McMahon warns that this may
prove to be ** fair weather ’*

finance.

”A1! those nods and wiriks

since last Thursday . .

Bowater offers

cost-sa

to small investors
BOWATER Industries has taken

the' rare step of arranging for

its 20,000 small shareholders to

sell their holdingsin the com-

pany at reduced costs if they

want to. Shareholders who want

to sell must first sign transfer

forms being sent to them now
and their holdings will be par-

celled up and sold by brokers

Hoare GovetL-

Bowater says it has had a

number of calls from very small

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY-P18

shareholders- complaining they

cannot sell their handful -of

shares without incurring oner-

s dealing costs. The de-

merger with Bowater Inc. did

not help by halving holdings.

Bowater says some 20,000

shareholders out of o7,000 own
fewer than 250 shares each or

2H p.c. of the total. The same
bias is seen on the preference

share register. Sales will take
place each day from tomorrow
until August 15.

Shareholders will be charged
jnst 2 p-c. towards .expenses. The
sales conld -depress the .share

price marginally, admits the
company, but the shares rose

4p to 246p yesterday. Hoare
Govett has undertaken to get

the best price.

_ Bowater Padcaging, is , spend-
ing £5*1 million acquiringa plas-

tic drum, manufacturing busi-

ness from Butterfield Harvey.

The group has paid for the busi-

ness, Harcestar, with the issue

of 2*2 million new shares.

MPs call for China trade boost
By KOEA2VD GR&BEN

MORE aid for exporters to win term development of China's works, lining and

business in China and counter economy. it says:. ^uipmertand^mach^e tools

fftw,i«rr rnrrt n£fiti&n was "'Aftar all tfintitr inane for a stepping stone jn Chinas
intense foreign competition was « After all, givmg h&eap loans Jw a

jg^ppgf
urged yesterday by tee Com- to assist in the payment for a te^,1(^p5a^rnreSsmons - Select Committee on prodnet is equivalent To givmg T?*
trade. and industry. . . - a discount on tee price. The *

r
The main plea, giving China, ----- ’

higher

surprise
sire of

raue- aim wuuauj.-. .
- - a Qiscounr on me pnee. ms jz"-~ +_ have

The main plea, method of financing wfil always ^

^However
nigher priority in tee Govern- ^ considered by the Chinese a* office

menfs trade and aid budget and ^ UK exporters, no matter thqr sympatinse

advancing soft.,, loans,.:, has v—™. ronmeiftive their prices, c°st of accommodating ex^^
Sr^^dpated by

. bftedrSSS ®d
Downing Street

...
-

.
* ftose rivals have soft loans to aghonhes to do more to

The MPs, visitmff China as ^ t bids.” vide office space. It costs at

Jna* flearing
is discussing

^ *
British ministers and industrial- .Aft wfcftutioM a hotel in

ists, also cfll for a more positive The report also takes up
commitment from Bnbsh com- ^phelpto match business complaints about tee

panies to gain a slice of Chinese
comUtition hut espor- cut in funds available to the

contracts. t SSK?fSteerlbadmg British Overseas Trade Board,

The report? points out that the
hndffpf urges an increase m Foreign

GorertS^b® been reluctant from tee »d and trate hudgdt ^ ^ aba and ^dcs

to join the growing fot of qmq- The caHs for an easing of embar
triesoflfering soft loara Britain *2*^ goes of some tfrategjcgoods.

cannot afford to mas tee oppor- Jo .exrort seco^hand tzo- — ctt». stmn on«,

tnnfrv to nartaopate in tefftongr tones - aqdi as textile and ated es-so.

Pentland soars

to£17.8min

first six montlis
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

WEDD DURLACHER moved dealing executive for the firm

swiftly yesterday to scotch sug- and be is expected to recruit

gestious teat the jobbing firm more partners to help run the
111 mo"“ -

speaking after a meeting of tS
tee firm’s 100 P^tners Grteam “ggj on prfday. induding
Ferguson, .a senior partner,

partners Charles Hue
admitted teat twoother senior WHHswwf md wniiam Mellon,
garte«n Itidmr1 Macher and ^ leave Wedd Durlacher for

55f
ber

^ * Kleinwort Benson / Grieveson
take “less onerous positions jc jj.ev
in the company. But he said

laraM nmv H mey vn&n‘

there is no foundation in the Although five of tee eight

suggestion that they are about who belonged to the partaer-

to retire. ship had to give six monte’s
“They are highly valued,” he notice, they are expected to

declared. “They will now be leave immediately. Running a

looking at the merger (with jobbing book before moving

. „ - ^ . Barclays and de Zoete & across to join a rival firm is too

fS^T^c+SH Bevan) - rather than at dayto- sensitive to Jast very long
mg one from its strict

da!r deaUoSs.~ Afthongh coosMerod to bo
The firm decided yesterday lhe City’s leading jobbing firm,

to promo'e younger partners. Wedd Durlacher has been

Richard Priestly is to he made knocked by several departures

THE PHENOMENAL growth
of Pentland' Industries’ Reebok
sports shoe business is con-

firmed in latest figures filed in

America showing pre-tax pro-

fits surging from £1-93 million

to £17-8 million in the first six

months of the year. Sales
soared to £30-3 million

against £14*2 million.

The suocess of the Reebok
sports shoe range which has
taken on something of a cult

status and goes beyond sports-

wear into ordinary leisure-

wear, has made Pentland de-

cide on an .American stock-

market flotation for its off-

shoot Documents are being
fled.
Reebok is selling two million

mg
and its holding wiH fall to

43 p.c. Price for flie share offer-

ing due to start on July 30 has
yet to be fixed hut a market
value approaching $250 million

for Reebok is expected.
The interim pre-tax total for

Reebok alone compares with
£12*9 million for the whale of
last year for the complete
group. Pentland’s interim res-

ults are due at the end of
August.

Polish debt to

be rescheduled
THE WAY was opened yester-

day for Poland to seek fresh

credits from the west with the
signing of an agreement in

Paris to reschedule debt repay-

ments covering $12 billion.

The deal has been delayed
for six months

.
because

Poland demanded immediate
promises of new credits* on tee
grounds that it could not meet
tee revised, payments schedule
without them. .

But the western
.
creditor

nations, induding • Britain, re-

fused. The signing of the agree-

ment will ease tee way for

Poland’s application to rejoin

the International Monetary
Fund after a 40-year break.

The debts, cover repayment
arrears built up after tee west
broke off economic ties with
Poland after the imposition of
martial law in December 1981.

Lloyds’ $25m

loan for India
LLOYDS Bank has organised a

^25 million' eight year loan for

tee Industrial Finance Corpora-

tion of India to help finance

development projects in India.

The loan will pay interest of
ij pxi -over the cost"of Inter-

bank funds in London and wfll

be available in dollars, pounds

or European Currency Units

(ECUs) at the borrower’s dunce.

Rand Mines

f
lUARTERLY gold mining reports

ram the Rand Mines group
show net profit of Blypoormt-
zidit B15-88 million (MI-9 n*
lion); Durban Deep Rl-55 affibon

(Rl-62 nriHkm); East Rand Pro-

prietary B3-87 million (Rl-59

mfHion); and Harmony
million (B56'5 "million).

B54-5

S E team
THE STOCK Exchange Connell Is

getting np a special advisory

committee, headed by new deputy
chairman Graham Boas Bussell,

on - developments in tetail

financial services under the con-

ditions which wmjMtow tee

“Big Bang abolition ot

minhunm MBBMwi tvtes nest

year.

Wedd denies more
senior defections

German growth assured
THE West German economy that West Germany and other

can avoid a tax catting or European nations could not fill

monetary . stimulus because the gap left by a slowdown in

economic growth is assured the American economy,

well into next year. Helmut He was speaking against the

Schlesinger, vice-president of background of expectations

the Bundesbank said yesterday, that the bank might cut its 4-5

Mr SchJesinger. addressing p.c. discount or 6 p.c. Lombard
economists in Augsbdrg, said rate

Brengreen sees

£800m markets
BRENGREEN Holdings, the
commercial cleaning specialist,

hopes all 800 hospitals in the
country will put out their clean-

ing contracts to tender by next
year.

Chairman David Evans esti-

mates the market could he
worth £400 million. He also esti-

mates the privatisation of all

local authority stree cleaning

and rubbish collccion is worth
some £400 million a year.

Mr Evans was speaking after

announcing pre-tax profits up
from £2-55 rafiliou to £3-02

million in tee year to March 50.

But latest figures include a first

time £800,000 contribution from
tee roofing specialist bousjht

earlier in tee year, leaving

profits from existing businesses

down slightly.

Mr Evans says particularly

large development costs,
charged directly to the profit

and Joss account for the last

two years, hit this year's

figures.

He described the group's
traditional office cleaning
business as “dull” which is

why Brengreen has spent
heavily developing Middle East
and Far East operations.

Despite the poorperformance
of the group's shares and talk

of Brengreen’s vulnerability to
a takeover the group's dividend
has not been increased but
maintained at l*4p with a 0*7p
final.

The chairman forecasts a
* substantial upturn ” in profits

BRPWNSITAWSE
''Verysubstantialgrowfi

n

Our1985 Axmoal Report, just

published; highlights the excellent

performance of the Group during die

lastyean

The two acquisitionsmade in

March 1984, CB Fkrkes and Brooks

& Walker, achievedan encouraging
firstyear contribution;with combined

sales of£23 million and operating

profitsof£138 million.

At thesametime,theperformance

of the Group, excluding these acquisi-

tions,has shown corresponding
progress.Rices ofmanysteeland tube

products have been rising and die

volume of saleshas increased.Much
benefit continues tobe derivedfrom

ourcontinuing policyofinvestment

innew andimproved equipment and
from our strength and diversity in the

distribution of industrial products.

Opportunitiesforfurtherejqjan-

son continue tobesought. During the

year two small further acquisitions

were made, MorrisWarden, a valve

distributor, andGW Mancell, a steel

distributor; Very recently the

acquisition of Target Industrial

limited, a distributor of industrial

hose and fittings was announced.
IfyouwouldJike toknowmore

aboutBrown & Tawse, please return

the couponbelowfor a copy ofour

AnnualReportandAccounts.

Industrial distribution andplant sales

I

— “1
* To; The Secretary Brown&TawseFLC,PO Box159,LondonE3 3JQ.

I Please sendme acopy ofyour1985 Report and-Accounts. • |

Namp —
or
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(Registered in England No. 449363)

TENDEROFFERBYTHECOMPANYFOR DPTO ISOJ«
OF ITSOWNORDINARY SHARES OF 25p EACH P'ORDINARYSHARES”)

ATA MAXIMUMPRICE OF 278p PER SHARE

t AtenderoffKsaMaigOrtiiisiyShwdiioWemot^^
Stock Exchange fon-market”) or directly to the Company (“off-matat") wiH open today,

Tnoday'lG* July. ',£985 and dose at 3J0p.nL ouMonda* 29* Jdy, 1965. The terns ofthe

tender offer and nKtracdooson wtat action Ordinary Shuduriden should take iftheywHi uy

Wadersane oraRrfthrir shares arc act oatbefow.

Tew of the lrader cftcr sidle, -when miBaddc, li accordance wiffi the RataOmni
Sdatnita Acqufefttas ofShoes ta^ty.fteCsacfteftoSecHfiiesInABtiy .

I.' Orimary Shardwldm are invited to tender al a price .within the range of a

mimmasi of50p pershare and 27Dppera^nreindiKrK.

2,1 The imEdmom of OnfimySms far whidh *e Company nO accept

lesatasisSSUXKLOnaiaryShaxehQkkejieEbeaWetotenderaliorsonicoffaeirshares,tat if

more*m 830,000 primary Shirts are tendered, appheatifigmay bescaled dowg.baikaed or

reacted is mildiuctfni paras*opLa * and 5 bckiw.

3.

’ Htenders of Ordinary Sharesrepresenting fe« than 1 perrat. ofdieTOts&rigtfs

attached to the Company'sOrtfaajy States (befog 41J36 Orrflnaiy Suite) are ranted, the

tender Offer will be void.

4. H the munber of Ordinary Stares tendered for sale is more than 850,000, the

striking ptice (befog the price*u the Company winpay) win be the tarot price at which the

number of shares sought (Lc. 8SOJOOO) is met and aH shareholders vlto lender at or bdomiK
striking price vH receive Hi»t pace. If necessary, readers made at the striking price aiB be

scaled down proram orballoted.

5. No tenders at above thestrBottg price wffl be accepted and sharehoMeashoaU be

amsthat it hpassibte that the strikxngpiiDe could be less than 2J0p.

6. Ifthe number of Onfcnny Shares tendered for saleales than 850,000, tendering

ahaeholifeaiwB receive ttemaaimnmpaaofZ70p,snbjca»piuigraph3al>ovB.

7. i Subject to the provisions ofpanjgmph 3 above, ali tenders lodged by shareholders

or, qb thecr behalf, by tbeiragents. triBoeinevoeatrle.

8. ’ Ir win be open to Ordmmy Sfaareboldcas to tender a proportion of their shares

duoRgh The Such F-adumge (“oa-moket") sad n proportion of their shares direct to the

Company (“oa-Bunkct'').

9. . Tcndcrpdceiiimsthe erjrcseed in pence (imJndEng factions).Theonly Ertctioa of

one peony, which wiH be accepted is Jip. Tenderswi* prices shown in decimals or otherwise"

judged mcompiets or nreceeptabte by The Stock Exchange and the Representative of the

BondedDheamsnfthe Goaqpany (see below)nay be declared void.

10. The renderofferwiH openooT«sday'I6th July. 1985 and w31 dose 3J3J0p.m.on. .

Monday29* Jtdy,198S. The oo-madeet tender roll beconductedbyTbeSuck Exchange and
*e off-market tender will beconthicted by the Represen tativeofthe Board ofDirectorsofthe
Company. Upon dosing. deafiags a the Company's Ordinary Shares wfll be temporarily

suspended, thiinesidtsofbothtantaewMbonBnflgnmaiodand acommon iBifljfagpricc will be
dctennfaicd byTbc Stock Exchange and the Representative of the Board of Directors of the

Company by icfcicncc. to bo* on- and oftamzfca Haulers. The derisions of The Stock

Errtungrrandthc RepiesenmivcoftheBoanlof DiregtotsofrheConytgyastothesmkmt
price and as to whidi OidhatyShares have been snccasfiiBytenderedaaH be oanriusivc and
hartineon the OnlhmySharrJwldcrswfacther they have tendered on- or pfl-maiket.

1L. At 9JO ajn. on the first boriness day following die detemdoadoa by 'the Stock
Exduage and the Represoiiative of *o Board of Directors of the Company»n which

Compass Oidtany Stares eriBrcsttine andota will be efieeiedfarough tS;'

S

twitxdiaiigc

of those Ot*nary Shares which have been sueenifiiHy4eadeicdoiHMrfcet.lt is emphasised
that thetenmofandiKilennayinnochcmmliBMibesabseqnemlyvariediaoriiMJHeh tales •

oc ttasettfemcntthercoflie onatfitiioiBdoathe approval ofoft-mmfcctpwthaie contracts.

12. Sales resulting from snrcrafnt on-market renders wffl be foe normal Stock

EachtgaAccount StaTlraiBrtonMonday 19thAitgnsfcl9BS. being thescBfanentdayfor the
Account ending an Friday 9* August, 1985. Ordinary Shareholders who have successfully

tendered on-ma/iet w£Q therefore receive *tir proceeds of sale (kss tfieir.nonzal deaiisg -

expenses) through theirstotfchrofcerorotheragentin the nsnalwayoncethey haveprovided a
valid share cetnfkan and signed the. appropriate Share Transfix farm. The' normal Suck
ExchangeraksforAccotmtSettlementwillqiplyandbnjinrramay thereforetakcpliciciaAc
eventoffate ddivery ofshares.

13. Sccrrssfiilig-aiaiicettendcrsvrin besalya tospecificapprovalbysharcboiders In

rtrramiliivyy General Meeting to be hdd on Wednesday MdLAngnsf. 1985- Upon 31x11

who limimdllly iritJi-nniCrAmarl&Tifp? share
cattfluuc.

The tanfioncfl—qncoces for OrdinaryStoduiMeg depend open the method which
ihey employ to trader their Ordinary Shares as wefl'as at tfrar'own riaanstances. ALL
SHAREHOLDERS ARE STRONGLY RECOMMENDED TO CONSULT THEIR
FROnSSMNALADVISERSBEFORETENDERINGTHEIRORDlNARYSBARES.,

TheBoard at Inland Revenae have oonfinned they aresatafietL on the- nwfastandiug
nf rtl* rUrerfrYTCWTlbcir ftTpfTTAptiiia^y tlmiji tn rtig'fin’mpany

,
that

the pwjpoiedpnrdiasoichenuwai be such thatnonotice under Sob-Sccticp (5) ofSycdon 460
of me Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 (cancellation of {sxAdvautigtsJhini ccnafo
iqitaactions in srirnritifs)ottghttobogwenin reject thereof.

Shareboldeiswbo wish to tender all orpart oftheirshares through TheStgfcEatange

!

should imtiuct their stockbroker, bank manager or other professional adviser accordingly,

indicating the number of shares to be tendered and tin price or prices at wfcjdraudufaarcf
shouldbe tendered. Sales resulting froth suooessfid tenders ofshares on-market wfll be adject
InXtnrIf Fn4nn|y cal* mimnwaiiuii wjimhw mil junfwtinw fnrgntoiimr. ^hirliflter,

taH ant mder any ax Dm ofT-rndd form oflender for *— aharca'

Off—tattafas
A form of tender for those shareholders who wish to tender all or part ofthen-dunes

jff-pmfcet is ovailabteftra the Company at its registered office at 68 UpperThames Stfcct,

jondoo EC4V3AR or from tbe SoUcttors to theCompany Messrs. Jaqnes& Lewis of2 South
guare. Gray’* Inn, LondonWQR5HR;h contains instiiiuioua forlodgementwhich should
x read carefrtlly.

H shares are necessfnfiy tendered affonarket. the purchase of those shares wffl be
mbjcct to approval by sharehoidcix and a further rireular wiH be despatched no fat August,
J8S oontauflgmiextraordnanygeneni meeting forthis purpose.

*****
Thetender ofierwiRdoseafJJO pint, onMonday29*July, 1985-Anannouncementof

he resufrx of*e tenderafbrwiEbemadeby9J0am. an Tuesday30*inly, 1S85.

j*July, 1985

COMPANIES

George Dew
GEORGE DEW, the cavil engineer
which recovered very strongly

in the dosing months of 193^84

with £l-59m pre-tax has gone
on to make £473.000 in the

opening half this time against

just £10,000. This was achieved

on turnover of £16-2m (£I5-8m»
and gives earnings of 4-5p fl-3p>

from ‘which" there is a same-'

again 2-3p interim dividend on
SepL 27. -

It reports' that trading
-

con-

ditions continue to be difficult

with
_

market prices
.
unduly

.
depressed both in Britain and
abroad. In Britain it is

increasingly dependent on
industrial building work and
building developments.

In the Middle East work has
continued satisfactorily in Oman
an.d Doha but ia Dubai activities
are ‘considerabl yreduced.

The board adds that after a
lean period of unsuccessful
leaders the order book requires
replenishment.

Ellis,& Everard
INDUSTRIAL chemicals
distributor^ Ellis, & Everard
reports a 37 p.c. jump in pretax
profits from £2-56m to £3-52m
for the year to April 30. Bui
latest figures include a £313X00
pre-interest contribution from
Prillaman - Group of the United

.

States bought last. year.
• The dividend is .

unchanged at
4p net making 6-or but the group
is making its fifth consecutive

1-

for-10 .scrip issue.
The United Kingdom side has

started well this year but United
States business is finding it
“ hard going t and faces soaring
insurance premiums following
the Bhopal disaster in India.
I Cl continues to hold a key 26
p.c. stake.

Evode
CHEMICALS and adhesives
manufacturer Evode Group -is
lilting its interim dividend by.

I

15 p.c. to 0-94p a share payable
September 26. Pre-tax profits in
the half year to March 30 edeed
pp to £l;09m £910J)0(» but after
a sharply higher* tax charge
attributable profits emerge
lower at £685,000 (£759,000 ).

Park Food
PARK FOOD Group, the packer
and supplier of .Christmas
hampers, has bad another good
year_with pre-tax profits bh from
£I-a<m to. just over £I-9m. This
lifts earnings by 2-07p to 10-08p
from which there is a 2-4p final
making o-Gp <5p).
/Sales and profits in the main
business were again substantially
up. In. other food activities Bee
& Cee Foods .remained profitable
but- Millstore, which started its
fresh convenience- food -business
only two years ago, incurred a
trading,loss largely through high
development' and marketing
costs.: '

Overall, • the current year has
: again started well with a further
• real, increase ra order intake for
the retail agency hamper .side.

Ratners (Jewellers)
BUOYANT ‘Christmas 'trading
'arid a sparkling first time four
months contribution from Terry’s
—acquired for £4-25m in Decem-
ber—has lifted Ratners •(Jewel-
lers 1 full year pre-tax profits

from £l-07m to £2-J4ui on a 17

p.c increase in turnover to
£32- ora. Earnings arc uu from

2-

a6p to 4-44p and the total
dividend rises from 2*3p to 2-5p
with a l-83p final on October 3.

Terry's contributed ' some 25
p.C. of group profits—suggesting

£500,000—and the board is look-

ing for a -farther improvement
this year.

The - group plans to open
another 20 Terry's branches
before Christmas, further expan-
sion in the North of England is

fikcly*, and it is •hoped' to develop

it into a national chain within

jfie next three years which could

mean a total of 150 shops.

Afcart from Terry’s, the group
is -concentrating on -new - lines

and products while fresh areas

.for expansion being looked at

inf
i
nite mail order and the store-

tvithin-store concept.

For" the 'current' year, 'it fc

aiming to elirtunatc the tradi-

tional first half losses while there

will also be a first full contribu-

tion from Terry’s.' Turnover is

23 p-c. np on the. .comparable

period and group profits overall

could emerge at around £3-om

plus for 19B336.

Robert H. Lowe .

-the IMPROVED results ' that

-Cheshire-based clothing maker
•Robert H. Lowe forecast in April

have materialised for there are

first-half pre-tax proliU, of

£120.000 against a loss of £58.000

in the corresponding period aud
one of £170.000 in the second
half of 1983-84. Turnover was.

• &-69m- (£3-SSm )...*. . .

The board, says market con-

ditions are not easy and margins
remain inadequate but there have
been benefits from tbe concentra-

tion of - production into- the more 1

.viable .units.. It
,
adds too that,

this year will not see the trad-

ing losses that • have been
associated .

with recent second
half

.

performance.

Again there is no interim bub
the preference 'is being paid and
the arrears ‘cleared.

Sekers International
ALTHOUGH' Sekers ’ Interna-

tional's ' climb back to more
realistic levels, of profitability has
been Iqng and painful, the worst
sems to be over for profits .from
this furnishing and fabric maker
have more than doubled from
£545.000 to a record £l-oom pre-

tax in the twelve months ended
March..

Dividends, too,- are back to

former 1979r®>. levels, with tbc

total payout rising 60 p.c to 2p
H-25pJ with a l-4p‘ final on
Oct. 16. Earnings were 8-86p
1 5- 03p>. Turnover increased from
£15-35m to £18 :

5riil

All group manufacturing com-
panies are • operating.' with full

order books, and tbc worldwide
demand for' their products
remains high.

Cost of being
MAYBE tbe GHeria oncept was
way ahead of its time.. That
could be why Barton Group’s
latest pronouncement on the
subject described it as a con-
cept of the 1090s. Glance back'

just six weeks and although no
specific time limit* was ' given
" GaUeria ” .Looked. like becom-
ing the .

“ rave .of the late

eighties,” at least as far as

Burton and Habitat Motbercare.
were concerned.

Could it bfe that the doubts
concerning the cost of such a
major retail transition, which-

have worried most City
observers^- have finally, begun .to

manifest themselves among the.

ranks of tbe predaotord’s man-
agement?
Burton is going to have to

pay an enormous sum just to

acquire Debenhams. On current

share prices with Burton" at

475p the present bid terms as
adjusted for Debeotoams. one-

for-five scrip, value each Deben-
bam.c share at 280p.
Debenhams current share

price, ex scrip, is S27p dnd
speculation is rife that Burton;
will increase its offor to .more;
than £4 a share. Someone has
forgotten about the Debenhams
scrip "

issue- Following' tbe

capitalisation a £4. a share offer

would valup Debenhams at £672
milthrii. about £200 million

higher than' the present offer.

For that kind of price the

Debenhams management might
succumb, but Burton would be.

Prices Service

THE following securities have been,

added to the Stock Exchange
quotations on page 42t

Charter Cons. (Industrials, for-

mer!

j

Mines). .

Mayhew Foods (Foods).

Pavion Inf., formerly Saitgen
'(Industrials).

‘

. Property Tst, formerly- London
fr' Manchester Sect tffropetfy).

Sinclair Win. (Industrials].

Suter ( Industrial, formerly

Electricals).

sees to be paying Far too much,

espdally sihee the postpone-

ment of the
14 Galleria” con-

cept seems to relegate this --to

just another huge floor space

acquisition -for a -group which

has never run a department

store;

Burton will almost certainly

include some element of de-

ferred equity in' any- xfevisroft

of its offer but if it pays any
more than 560p a share in

total for Debenhams, ex scrip,

its own stock will suffer. That

would mean an overall payout

of £605 million and concern
over . equity dilution, could

knock the shares off' tbeir pre*

sent strong rating- • - . .
•

‘ Assuming.' Burton makes £73
million' /pre-tax for the year to

August tbe prospective earn-

ings -multiple .is- ,19 - times.. ..

Surely-^ t&ough. Burton will

wait until tbe verj; last minute
— which is the middle of -next

week — before showing its

hand. Debenhams share-

holders- should sit 'tight. The-

prospective - earnings multiple

of 11-5 is not too precarious

and there are still plenty of

other- interested parties op the

sidelines. -
,

Mav& Hassell
,

J . ;

credibility gap
PROBLEMS ; are -piling up at

May &.Hassell’s door, the most
pressing 'being the level- of debt.

At March '31. 1985, borrowings
stood' at £25 *4' million, or' 116
p.c of shareholders' funds. That
figure, is. likely to increase as

the year goes on, for March. is

near. the bottom of the annual
borrowings cycle. .

Borrowings have reached such
mountainous proportions be-

cause the group is. carrying .ex-

cessive timber ' sbracs, .bought

with cheap, pounds.
The group needs -to bring

down its .
stocks, and its debt,

as a matter of urgency, bbt'tb'e

market is- soft and, margins are

all but eliminated by the high

-buying -.-'price—ot- timber cur-

rently '.held. .

There is.- however, no other

path -to debt - reduction- An
equity' rights'. issue is ruled_qut

bv the -family shareholding and

.The poor tradinglprospects; sales

of surplus assets will take

months .or even years -to coib-

^ MeanlvbUp.
,

ihe profit; .-and

• loss account carries the strain

of the elastic balance sheet. In

the year to March 31. profits

collapsed from £3 ‘04 million

to just £81,000 before tax, as

the interest bill moved up to

. meet the operating profit com-

w'n, down. „ ,

Vic HaUam. now funy owned,

was' a particularly problem but

in rite mainstream timber bust-

-ness demand was slack and

margins inadequate, as the

timber traders could not hope

to keep pace -with soaring, in-

terest rates and, wildly swing-

ing currencies.
'

At Hallam, where May a
Hassell -bought- -in the reraain-

.ing 50 p.c froo? Meyer Inter-

national 3 coiipl> of years ago,

•the system-training business is

again la. loss, atuf together with

other problems' put Hallam
£S00.e0a ifito deficit.

Persistent problems at Hai-

lam have begun to undermine
the 'credibility of forecasts from
the :group. but investors' would
nevertheless be wise ..to heed
,-the implicit warning about' first-,

half, .results, even if they dis-

regard » the more optimistic

noises ‘-about the latter part of'

the -current year.

Tbe -shares fell 9o to 76p
yesterday.-. where the major sup-

port is- an-asset value of 50Sp.

Tace pace will

quicken again
TAGE’S'fbn? running reach for

'the stscrb^Aares • op 157 p.c

over,
.
the .year—paused for

breath yesterday.- -with • the price

down; 40p at 475p. ^

A onefor-nine rights issne.'#

425p, a SI -5 nriZHoH-^ott.' imd
the sale of

Kerr overshadowed the pi.

advance in .interim’’

nrisfits to' £1-55

when '.the overall- me5sa3§St£at

further-growth is in

in. the. price wcakness^amld
prove ^temporary.

,]v‘

Tace .has homed, Jat
Andersen- Instruments-^
United States for whidi it.w4&
pay $9-52 rmHion and^y^pse
operating- profit-. fey ’Ihe'iVe^
ended January - was ,

L‘?2;K
million. :

:

The- particular attracti^is-

H

r
expertise in the poUation instru-

ment field, a talent which vaU
come into play’ once 'Stricter

United States pollution contort;

specifications are introduced,

and Andersen's 'export, roJe_ wiH
complement face’s Eun^jeau.
presence.
But even, without Andersen’s

contribution,' -Tace is- moving
ahead on a number ol'frrata

and in the six months to.March'
31 trading margins -improved

from 13*6 p.c to J5 :3'p.c, with
room for further ^

^ improvements
to come in the second half.

Tbe group's Metro Weighing
Systems, which combines'. Tace
Industrial and Metromethods,
is probably the next candidate

a la Goring Kerr for a Stock
Exchange flotation, ' while

G

ot- .

ing Kerr -in- its 'own .right has
.

developed -'more- products,

notably a -foreign ‘body detector

to broaden the range “from
. metal only detection systems.

For this" year' to end ..Septem-

ber Tace is on course for -pie.

tax profits of a. conservative
£3 -6 million, rising to perhaps
£5 million. ih_ .1985-86- 'as
Andersen

;
is brought in.

.

-Tace still shares- -in . Goring
Kerr's fortunes with its 52-5
p.c. stake land will remain in
control), and now offers a pros-
pective price earnings ratio, of
around 19, - which eases to

around'1 15 on following -year .

profit projections. So ignore the
price weakness, and bold. on.

P

Triplex
TRIPLEX, which in 1983-34 swung
from a £992.000 pre-tax -loss to -a
£776.000 profit, dropped back to.

£620,000 over the twejye months
ended March but chairman Lewis
Robertson says the figures do not
do justice to a further year of
substantial improvement and

!

progress.

Foundries improved operating
profits by nearly 50 p.c. to

£471,000 .and- engineering by;

almost 125 p.c. to £437,000 while
borrowings were cut bv £iKXJ,M0
to £4 -2m- and the interest charge
brought dotvp\£fi?.000._

The
.
tenldihg.-components side

however tumbled- from an excep-
tional £909.000 to £294,000. at the
operating- level on an abrupt
change in. the business environ-
ment - compounded -by VAT
changes. A major reorganisation
is well advanced.

With further overall improve-,

ment anticipated this time, the
dividend goes up from 0-Sp to

0-75p on August 27 from
earnings of 7-4p t9-2pL

—-— ABRIDGED PARTICULARS -
.

The Application List wfll open at 10.00 a.m. on Thursday July .18, 1985 aid will dose later the.same day.

Application forms' must be lodged with Barmg Brothers & Co., Limited, 8 Bishopsgate, London EC2N 4AE.

assSi,

International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development

- ISSUE ...

on a yield basis of

£100,000,000 LOAN STOCK 2010
payable as to £30 per cent, on application

and as to the balance by January 24. JQffii

with interest payable half yearly on March 24 and September 24

Baring Brothers & .Co., Limited

Comity Bank Limited
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited
Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Hambros Bank Limited

Kleinwort, Benson Limited

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

1S.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

S.G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange in London for the £100,000,000 Loan Stock 2010
to be admitted to the Official List for quotation in the Gilt-edged market

Particulars of the Stock will be available from Extei Statistical Services Limited on Thursday July 18, 1985,
In the meantime, copies of the listing particulars relating to the Stock may be obtained during usual business hours on

any weekday (Saturdays and public holidays excepted! from the Company Announcements Office of
the Stock Exchange (until July 18, 19851 and (until July.30, 1985J from:-

Cazenove & Co.,
12 Tokenhouse Yard,
London EC2R 7AN

Baring Brothers & Co., United,
8 Bishopsgate, London.EC2N 4AE

W. GreenweB & Co.,

Bow Beils House, Bread- Street,
' London EC4M 9EL

Rowe & Pitman,
1 Finsbury Avenue,
London EC2M 2PA

July 16, 1985

1H BRIEF
Child Health Research Invest-,

ment Trust: First half pre-tax

net revenue £49,800 t £32,600);

including investment income
£75JXX) <-£6C£<X) ) but after charit-

able donation tinder deeds of
covenant £24,500 (£85,0001. Nav.
329-2p (274-8pl.

A£: Planning early redemption
of the outstanding E4-5m of 11

p.c. debenture -stock 1991-96 at

par together with accrued
interest, and if this is approved
to redeem at par. together wjtb
accrued, interest, the £l-87m of

6s
* p.c. debenture stock 1980-85

and the' £108.700 of 7* p.c.

debenture stock 193085.

CHAIRMEH .

FWS international.— Malcolm
Pearson:. Still believe that the.

reserves wc have 'made regard-^

idg Spectrum losurance Lo..

Bermuda, have every chaiice- of

beiug adequate.

James Cropper.—James Crop-

per: Have at present a full order

book, and we anticipate running

full for the foreseeable future

with, certain machines running

through weekends.' •"
.

Shaw Carpetsi—James Hartley:

Sales arc ahead of 'last year
although - pressure on -margins

persists. Board remains con-

fident about company's progress

BIDS ANP DEALS

Low & Bonar
LOW & BONAR has increased its

holding in the Cole Group to

24-7G p.c with a kev 10 p.c.

block of shares from Scottish

American Investment.

Cole, a plastics and electronics

«pccialist, is currenih the sul*

jeet ol a £G million takeover hid

Irom US \t -quoted Hartons
Group. An earlier hid from
Robert Moss failed and Moss sold

its-stoke. to Low.&. Bonar..

With Cole shares up 3p to 223p
Ihc group ‘

is -valued at £6-6

million.

Appbationfm'bmrn^ id the CountsofThe Stock Exchange tor thtgnr* ofpermission to deal in dieOnBiuryskv&ct

Igvmarpkln the UnifiedSicP^isMMedK is emphasoedthM no appbcaikmhis been mxiefbrihssejecuaties to be

atJnvmito the OfficialtofaTtaatfiwtesement does not constitute an offerorimiusno to subscribe fororpurchaseshares.

ParticularsoftbeCompanyve&afobiein the ExteiSodstkaiServices. ThcAppBcMion lists hrthe OnSnaryshare&aqp

offered kx sale will qxraat lOPOajn. on Monday. 22ndhity, 1935 andmay be dosedat anylime thereafter.

- fincflfpratd in England undeta Compante* Acts 194»fo I96?;*«ijtered No. 960933'
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Offer for Sale

by
.

,

\ Phillips & Drew

cf6,0p0;000 Ordinary shares of25p each at 11Op pershare

payable infull on application

' Lewmar is oneoftheworld's leading designers, manufacturersand distributors of

sophisticated equipment for racing and cruising yachts. Products include a matthedrange
ofwinches, sail control hardware, rod rigging, hydraulic systems and hatches. : -

Authorised

f
7,250,000

Share Capital

Id Ordinary shares of25p each

Issued arid to be
issued fuHy paid

'

£.

5,958,184

M Y Dart

The Ordinary shares now bang offered for sale will rank in lull for all dividends

hereafter declared or paid.

FvR detail, of Ltnvimr pic and oftinsoner tor.sale..toted<*r*inh an .Application Form. ar& contained in the Prospectus ton the
leans afwfoch alone applications jnIf be ennstdeirdt <vfudi trill be publnhed inMin the Financial Times on tbthfrjfy. I9a5-

'

ahdcopKs ofwhhA’may be obtained irom:

MY DART IS further expanding
its packaging Interests with the
purchase of Dtiffin Containers
< Holdings > for £320,000 in cash.

Duffin specialises in the manu-
facture of rorrugated board
packaRinR and point-of-salc

materials and in the vear ended
December m«<dc £62.000 pre-tax
on turnover ol £}-8m.

Lewmarptc, -

Soothmoor tone,

Havant,

Hampshire P09 Iff,

Pbifh'ps i Drew,
120 Moorgale,

London EC2M6XP.

LOBE is theUK’s laigest listed

\Jinvestment trust. Over the past

tea years dividendshave substantially

outpaced the Retail Price Index, while

the net assetvalue ofshareshas more;,

than tripled.

TVe lilieve', said DavidHardy,

shows small isn’t always beautiful
Chairman, in his annual statement,
4
we can turn to shareholders advantage,

our ability to makegood decisions

swiftly, potting substantial sums to

work... .

Whynot send foraeppyofour

1985 AnnualReview?

1985 was anothergood
year for Globe shareholders.

Dividendswere up 10%
to 9-90p per share.

Net assets were up
12.68% to £629.4m.

Globe Investment
TrustP.L.C
Britain’s largest listed

investment trust

J
lb:The Secretaries, Globe InvestmentThat P.L.C., FREEPOST; - - - 1

_ Elo^raHouse,TenyfePlace, Victoria Embankment, LondonWC2R 3BR.

* Please sendme (lick, boxas appropriate}:
*

1 A copy ofjourl9S5AnnualReviewC Petalsofthe. lyadzliproductsD I
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Babcock
BABCOCK I n tt r n ati on al’? 1

industrial boiler subsidiary— i

Babcock Power—has acquired 1

fellow boiler, maker Robsv of
Lincoln for an undisclosed sum.
F.obcy has an annual turnover of
£7zn.

Clarke. Nickolls
CLAPJsE. .Nickolls & Coomb* is

selling its Christmas cracker,
candle and ballon manufacturer
Tom Smith to Hovels—-another
novel tv producer. The considera-
tion is £I-Jm in cash, of ivbich
£500,000 is payable no- later than
Jan. I, 1986. The agreement also
provides for the repayment of
£200.txw of [ouns to tlie share-
holders ot Tom Smith.

Noble and Lund
SHARES in Noble and Lund
jumped 5p yesterday— ^valuing
this engineer and -machine tool
maker at some £l -45m— follow-

-

inc the .innounccoienL tnjt it
had received an approach which
may lead to a full otter for Ihc
company.

Noble returned to the dividend
list last year with a 0-lSi25u- pay-
ment /oUpivinn a turnraund from

i

losses of Lot(l,UO to pre-tax profits
of £59,000 in I!l84.

Marshalls (Loxley)
THOMAS MARSHALL iLovlev) is
lo disooRC oF its Cokeless Cupolas
subsidiary through a -manage-
ment buyout with Mr R. Taft—
mana^in? director of Cokclcss.
Shares in Cokclers will be sold
to Mr Taft for £1.

Prior to ihc sale of shares
Cokcles will transfer to the com-
pany ‘al? its assets with the
txccpt-on of .All Lutisc Tools,
patents and other rights rrelaiins
to :hc manufacture, hisrallatioii
dnd operation pi Cokcles
Cupolas, Marshall

.

jvili writc-oll
the net amounts dne bv C.okele>s
on currcnL and loan accounts
wh^h at June 23’ amounted lo
£276,000.

Year to 31stMarch

Turnover

Trading Profit

Operating Profit before Tax

NetBarnirig5 per Share

Net Pividendsper Share

, Net Assets per Share •

RECORD RESUI3S.
FOR1985. ^

1985 1984 Increase:

TOGO’S 1 ' >w

+ 7*%

+ 144%

+ 76^

+ ^60%

+ m

18.279 11351

~--1785
1,013 .

1331 545

8.86p . 5.03p

2.00p 125p
56.26p 49.40p

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR1984/85, %
;

^Turnover up by19%. "
-j

% Operating profit before, tax up by144%.
^ Dividends up by 60%. .r v

* All the Group manufacturing companies are operaring witb jfoli ordwbooks ;
-

r
and worldwide demand remains high; ."t'

^ Increasing export markets, .......

• Sekers InternationalPLC
. J

1

’;'..

15/19 Cavendish Place, London WlM5t>L.- -
'

V'.



Tkn Daily Telegraph. Tae&day. July IS, 1985
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There's no doubt that oil

exploration and production take

financial muscle.

With funds generated of over

£1 billion last year Britoil has plenty ofthat

But when it comes to manpower it’s

brains rather than brawn that have proved

the secret ofsuccess.

... Jt’s^k^ jer^neers, technicians,

geophysicistsarid all the other professionals,

whose expertise, efficiency and enthusiasm

make Britoil one ofthe world’s leading

exploration and production companies.

Last year they produced a total of

some 168,000 barrels of oil a day and were

involved in drilling B_ B_
more wells offshore

UKthankyone else, SiiPS .
lltslg#II

But before you can produce oil

you have to find it

That’swhat Britoil is all about

Its prospects are excellent It has more

expforation acreage offshoreUKthan anyone

else and almost as much again in the Far East

It has interests in Norway, Denmark,

Holland, Ireland and a one third share of

the Margham field in Dubai. And interests

across 18 states in the USA.

But; just,as important, are the people.

Please send.me more information about Britoil and reserve my copy of the

Offer for Sale document, without obligation.

Name —

Address — •

• - Postcode ,

Send to; Britoil pic, P.O. Box 5000, Bristol, BS99 1GB. DTE ,T 6 1 7.

ad

Z*c:

SOON,
Issued byLazard Brothers& Co., Limited on behalf of H.M..Government.
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VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
41*43 Maddox Street. London W1R IU

01*499 4993
30-7 (544-4 Uniuied i%-6 !5i-«
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UB-o iJI-4 Pam. filoiul Equity !2»-7 J5?-»
107-fl liuo-l tenmUmacud) }?':§
12-50 I 8-44 teeiR. Guaranteed' i i - 11-12

WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO LTD
Royal Albert Hae. U’lndior SL4 1 BE*

tail 66144.
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STILL attractive- Umed Kinadcm
interest rates -and the 1-S p.c.

rise In retail 'sales last month
helped sterling torn in a solid

performance an foreign exchange
markets yesterday despite the

bank base rate cuts.

The pound at one point

reached SI -5550 and dosed ottfv

>4 cents down at $1-5862, having

earlier eased to 51-5T90. The
effective exchange rate was down
0-2 at 83-2, having picked up
from an opening .82-7.

On the Continent the pound
was initially 2'j fenning* weaker
to the mark, but later rebounded
to 4-0007 DM compared with
4-0W4 DM on Friday.

The dollar's initial rally petered
out following nervousness ahead
of a crop of economic pointers
this week, and at dose the mark.
Swiss franc, French franc and
Yen had aU gained at the dollar's
expense.

THE POUND ABROAD
16-T-8S Prev. elms

tUxtrlo .... 2HJH - *09 26.12—18
BeUrtuui- ..80-19-.5S BO.68-.83
i soul* .... 1.3703- .*743 1 H733- JflOO
Dxmiark ..1S.548B-3700 !4 5849 -.4249
j- ranre .... 12.1507-1716 12.1476- .2024
GeriUMirW 3.9965-4JW&0 4-0002-.0087
Holland ....4 4975-. 3064 4.4985-.9101
IreLunt. U76E-JB23 1 .2725 - 2705
full 2S79L3- 2986.78 2S93.2f-2C07.15
4»iali 550 10 -.66 553 7P-354.55
Nomr— 13 .5779 -.6043 lt.6B26-.e46B
Ponaal— >51 .58-254.40 -2S2.4 1 -286.44
'10,0 229.44-^5 230 32-.99
SkbIcb 11.6481 -.6647 1J.6620-.7162
S»lMCTlinU J.5197-J260 5 3542-3419
(7;iL siatti. j 35331- 3870 1 3B73- J900

* Convertible r*u^
EffecdM Siertlno EXcbxnac BUI Index
KOUN 63- 3 B5-5< i.'LOeE 46-2 .B5-4i

(B*M 1975™ 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arseoitaa— Ptao 1.1116— 1.1 13B

Austral!* ,\$1 9660-1.9700

Brazil Criiuro 8587.11-8621.10

l; urn*.— -C£ 0-8176-0.8237

Flnjud Marttx 8.3921 -8.4006

Greet* ...-Dnebtnaa 177.52-181 14

Boac Sons BE-910-76-1D-77
India : lUwfto 16 6944

Iraq-—. .............Dinar 0.43 LL—0.4553

Kuwait Dinar 3.4125-0.4 165

Maftnta LIWBlt 3.42-5.43

Sanai Arabia &r*I 5.0265 -0.0465

Slwapwr 69 3 06 -5.07

Sooth Africa hand A8484 -2-6634

L'nlisd Arab Emirate*.. Dirham S.B7j-6J)77i
* Subtree la 11ml I

DOLLAR KATES
16-7-86 Pro* close

France '.. 8-1663 6-7623
Geruimnr - 2-6790 . 2-6350

Coffee falls further £50
THE slide is coffee prices on the

London futures market con*
tinued yesterday with losses of
up to £j0 a tonne- lo add to the
overall decline last week of
around 3.1ESJ.

The September second position
dosed £4a down at £l,t>4U a tonne,
which represents d slump ol .

more than £730 in the four
months since mid-March.'
Medium-term estimates indi-

cate that production -will con-
tinue to outpace consumption
and unless the producer mem-
bers or the International Coffee
Agreement can perruadc the con-
suming natron members to agree
to a reduction in rxport quotas
coffee prices are likely to stay
depressed.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
KlldpU ivoin Report

COPPER- ^ifbO*. XVlr- Sort: Off
Kirleinrni £1.036-50 *£1.0501. Off m.d.
ffa* ca.-Ji CI.056-£ 1,056 -50. 5 man- no
£ 1 ,04S-£ 1 .04 5 50. A!li*r clo-r cJLfb
Il,a39.£|.040. 5 nomlci- £1.047 -50-
£1.042. T/o 25.100 i«mae». Catboar-:
Siradr but uulet. Off *|,ltlrniut £1.011
i E 1.022i. Off mlddm ca>b £1.010-
£1.011. 5 months Cl .025-41.0=7. Aim
Clasr C2.ro £l,OiO*£] 012. 3 mnnu..
£ 1.02 B-£ 1.050. T.'O 700 (ennr*.

TIN: SifjiIv. Off vl'lrinnil £9.055
(£9 1 1 0i, on mlddj* euro £9.050-
£0.055. 5 nroniln £9,060-£9.065. Allrr
clow c.iro £9 080- £9.035. 3 hiambs
£9.080-£9.0B5. Tlo 1.410 tounn.
LEAD: Burrlv nradv. Off viil*ai*Dt

X2RB-25 >£299-501. Off middit uro
C288-E2ES-25. 5 mnmh« £29l 50-
£iU. .Art'r rknr rs-B £264-£J85. 5moaibr l£8S-50-£2S9. Tlo 3,350
TODUkA.

4ILVEB: OulrL. Mildlt c4sb 4%*io-
43. p; 3 mths 449P-449 up:, alt ckxa
ruth 432p-434d: .» -n'li 4.t6p«447p.
T i ti 86 luiv <n 10.00*1 ozs cacti.

4Ll rM»NIlAfr St>*2di. DT *-lll»iiiriit
17*23 * 77 i3 SO: oT midd.v lB-H £722.
£723: 7. nihv £744 -£744 SO nit rlcwi
ciro £724.£725: 3 mt Its X.746-E747.
T.’O 14*050 tnmiM.

MCKCI.i 5iv id.*, boi TUlri. r-o *aii|a.
mum £5.578 IEJ 620.1 : cT mUld.iv mb
4.9.575*1.9.373: 3 m:h- 73.-.S3 * 3.6S3:
nil vlov <a*h Ij.IC 5-CS, 590; .9 nubi
E3.645-E3.650. T.o 1.164 Iipbci.

LONDON htl.lTK NtIRKCr: 4noc
<36-15 1496-401; 3 m-.hs 4IS-75
,448-651. 5 mill' 461-10 ;461 -55»:
1 jr 484 -in MSS 05 >-

FLATINfMj FraMTilArt £192-45
(£102*031.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
nt'lERER: Spot .65-68 (65-681.
SISAL: Eaw African aooi^d levels.

No. I D4-LS 5660: No. 3 Lona 9640.
C.I.T.. Antwerp prices.

SOYAMEAL: Easlrr. AuQ. £110.
£111. Oct. £1 13- £.1 1

6 -SO. Dec.
Cl£l-20-£l£l-6Q. Fnb. £126-50-
IlIT • 50. April £128-£129. r June
£1'2S- 30-1123-50. Aim. ei29-£|ST -50
T/O 118 1015.

Coffer ,£ per iobi: Inly 1587. Srpt
1640. Nov. 1663. J-in. 1710. Match
1740. May 1785. July 1805. Sales
4900* ,

Cocoa E.D. + F Man (£ per taoot-1:
lnh- 1693 loelT. 1697 rba>l. Sew. IRIS
1667. Dec. 1S6S 1664. Mitch 1675
1674. Mny 1670 16R9. July 17P2
17C0. Scot. 1717 I70C. Skies 3.400.
Option* 19.

fipxar No 6: Aua SB -20-82. 0*1
9* -80-90 -60. Dec 93-40-93. March
1 72 40 - '

P’
•20 Mm- 10£50-106. .Am

no. 40-109-3 Oct 11-3-40-112-80 Yol
799. Ccarmkow.

France 8-7563
GeradUlT *2-8790 •

o*It4erland I3?25
Japan 338-29
Trade oelchted av«„.- (36*4

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 dan 7s-7k 1 month 7h—7-'*

5 months 7^»-7’-s* 6 mooUS 71i|a-bjs

MAKERS
7 days 5 -bi* 1 month 5—&'«

6 moat ba Hit—(Wd 8 maatb/f SJ«—fit:

SWIfiS FRANCS:
7 ihya l ;u—1-!» I month 4;a—B

5 months 6 mouths S-*Sk

FORWARD R.VTES
The fontard rata (or renauci for -one

.aim, mao three moutln are *i foucMi:

Austria li-vll-'i Gr.pm39i«-34jc Gr pm '

Betainai.— Sl-2Se.pui 6d-56c-pin
Canada . - 0.64—0 xbc-bu 1.27-I.We.pm
Deuuurt . 4-2;»Orepui to-e^ mkuui
France . I^-i'-sr.pjr & * -4-’ c.pui
(jenoanrll’ 2i, -2>: Fiypm 1-&*a Propm
Holland... -« Is e.pm SAi-ocwn
Itairv... 1 Lr.wu-4 l.r «6«>I4 lAredR

:

japan ...... I'a-i-a Vm.mii 4-s -<•: teniffii

CBCDE OIL . -.

Rottcrffam *>pn. prices 9I^.5 ! .AT»d
IWat 2b -55: iJobJl 2S'fiO: Noita sea
UMtlNi ja -au: .NOrji pem n«i*-uii

.
J*.

.Vlh.Ji 3-jJl.i'r mediuni 26-40; Lia»
** /U

‘ GAS OIL FUTURES-
S4H 2!6-j|5 i3. OA 2I7-SS-217.

No* .'Ir-.ic. L'rr __0 - . j-3iJ J an
h'.j-U-^u ij. * cb ;pS-S!p. il“r*-^
R-ff-'il-O. .April . 1 6-2S5 • hi. loud
itjiuutc tI 5 J*rnn:er M<Ui>

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
LONDON. Barley -(£ per tool: ron.

97-00, .'O*., ll.J'5J. Jail. 104-40,
Mi:ca 107-aO. May HO Oj.

Wheat -*B” ,£ per torn: Srpt. 97-55.
No*. 101-440. job. 104-90. Morcb
Mo-29. May 111-55.
HuCA: Losallanal ex-farm spot

prh.ro and change on last nce>. LWrrn:
herd «b-,M IU* -20. ir**d barl«- 97 'JO.
L- Midlands: Fred hbcu 1(18. dam
4U0, ired borin' 95-10-

(G A F T A)
LIVE FIGS trace per kilo): Aua.

1 01* - 30, mpi . lU’d-50. OCC. 107 -:-0,
No*'. 104-50. Jan. 96-50. Feb. 96,
M-rch 97-50. April 97-50. May
-97 50. June 96 -5u. July 97-50. VO
Nil.

fIGME.XT (peace per ulo): Aos-
104- 20. uct. 106-30, No*. 106 • oU.
Feb. M-'.u, Ap-u 98-80, June
97-90. ID 55 1ST..

- FOTAlDSS: No*. £36-90. Feb.
£64 9(1. April 1.75. Mai *.81. 1,0
3j 2 lots o* 40 loniico each.

COVENT GARDEN
trait, ini baling apples 13-28.

coukro 14- £0. bananas 24-42. cherries
jDoj. orapex 41>.^o. snawoerrlrr 6U-
KU. i*b:*-idi*lonSi 3-10. apricot* 2&-31I.
plnms 10-fih. pears 0-26. gooMebci rlto

1-

.-J3. Ic'-.-Tlers 20-50. rMperenre 40-
8u. lanorr.ncs 20-2J, currants ob-3li.
IlChers JUU. Each: Avocados 26-46.
coconuts 26. a rape troll 8-'Jl. oraiUKS

4-

18. Innoos S-d. Klui 16-20. Ucirs
la-18, manures 50 -di). nieions 23-
15. nectarmes 5. is, peaches 2 10-

- pineapples 50-15(1.
Salad lb: Bretroot 10-12. ChiTir*o

lair 1 0-lb. rursjr, d 0-8O. :onra,'Oi-»
10-16. brr( 29. cnlcorj 120. baneb:
Spr>u;j dojoiis 9*14, raillsbr* 13. ivaier-
ems 16-20. mavird and cress T-A.
(Mb: Celery 10-50. cucumber 10- 2c.
I ,. race 10-15. iceberg 50-35, cos 4t
Webbs 14-lb.

VcecutlB. each: CbbIKIoww 40*
38 sweetoiro 15-20. marrow* 20-30-
Per lb: .A-pjnona j 00-5 00. anbcio'i-'*
20-25, Kensa beans 61-75. blbbl
brioc 20-50. broad beans 20-50. run-
ner beans 80-100. pumpkin* SO. leeka
20-50, larrup* 10. pari:.: 65. yplnach
15-18, potatoes 3-6. green capsicum*
44-47. rrd 92. pros 15-18. p'.tklera
14. onions 6-10. mushrooms 5D-70,
spring greens 8-10. cabbage* 6-70.
fennel 30-40, courgettes 10-12. canon

5-

8.

GRIMSBY FISH
Quayside prices ev-ebip. lo-Ueot MU.

—Cod £54.£69. caidipgs £43-£ 72. large
haddock E4T-E56. medium E46-E5*.
small £20-£27. large plaice £76-£80.
medium i. 7 2-CSC. small £«0-£5=. lama
Imran* £105-4115. medium £94-£!18.
small E60-C80. rockhsb £26-£5S. oolcT
£16- £20.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Awage fomock prices vesienlve-

C7t cattle 96 -59p kg l*v ( - 0-5Si:
•beep 153 -89p Xg ear dm*' l-0-*5>-
Pina 75 04 p kg 7w , — 2-631- England
and Wales: Cattle Nos. op 8-5 p.c..
a*e. price 96-OOp i -0*671: sheep
Mw. up 15*6 p.c.. ive. price lU-lTp
» — 1-Ui: pi* N'Oi. up 2-0 p.c.. air.
price 74 -9Tp 1-2-651. Scotland:
Carrie No*, np 16 p.c., eve. price
?8-56o (+1*191: sheep Nos. dm,n

2-

8 p.c.. ave. price 7 41 -300 f-l-lOi,-
pin No*, dcr.vn 25*7 p.c., in. prlc*
B2-55P (+1-271.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There were 55-295 ton package* on

offer in this week's sal* Including 5. STS
In offshore section. Mora general
demand with fewer terns unsold.
Coloary mediums 5p to lOp kilo
deAhL-r. Brighter liouarlnMi and plainest
deaeritMiona Irregnlar but little ehanfM
in price. Ceylon*- met fair demaod at
slightly ezvier rate*. Offehort pfiees
bHrely steady. Medium 155p <133 1.

low medium I07p t J 021.

nie^EKiiKfiBiisffie^niBi
- Ex-dli-rteotlon.

* Bawl on offer prices.

XWKa-wUhdrdwnl.

, . TOURIST-RATES

#4 8f:2 jp:l i \WL fiM
i lu-7 un-o 1 Property 106-1 I

U--2 Ku o iilKliiukod itt-s u;-a

13S-7 I 139*7 112-1 IldS-O I«W»H U3-J
145-9 135-e Uu-B lia-1 imaloo 3U*e*l On!.. 115 4 1 121-8

^’b I Es-3 - tor 04hw Dnees TaU 01 247 5800

P-l-S I
CT-7 .

1S-3 I
146-7 - FROVlNCLAL LIFE ASSITIANCR

-2 ’J3-B [PemionH CJC Eooltr 1S3*2
1
}«-i COMPANY LIMITED

iSl!*!-BlHS&M8?fe?|ii!:| BWoftongoia. LAB 4BB

us-s ut-s Atnnncao- iw-i “t't
UO-5 9B*6 (Pm50o 1 ..M'S
126*7 Ub-BHEuropmo —. Ufl-4

U8-7 117- / luetaatimt. ID'S Kg«f,
109-5 WB-1 Flxetl luL-n.. 1M-8 l»-6 ,

uue 1M-6 Index UDfcal l*-4 1S5-7;

aa-9 104 6 Uepoait - W3-3 !»§

67 nis-i

.

9-1 117-0 Peng.
,

»,-5 »•* Pension* laics Unt
'+B 1116*8 *Penalon* UepoKit....

rnt-i 115-2

U2-6 i
ITS-t 0539 9341

S

O T

• ‘U' :
-'-

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE GROUP

113-i 1U-4 Pens Property M'S 115 5
141-3 120-0 Peon pjCKcolty.... 1M*V [ lal-4

174-8 UB-B Pew -imertaw kd-}
J4*-7

1(6-9 1W-6 PBW> Pacific lB-4 1UI-5

;
IS -9 Uii-2 IPeBS Europeu ....... lwa-a-1 1S3-5

147*1 U2-0 [Pew Intenmlonal— 110-4 1 1??'S

187-9 -197-0

199-5 164-0

IK-7 jg-c
140-5 125-6

m-8 Ul-5
229-5 199-1

UO-8 U3-4
K6-T 577-1
106-7 282-9

104-

0 109-0

106-

9 UO-O

105-

8 100-0

(00-0 10C-C

107-

1 68-5
104-7 100-0

UN-2 10041

1-0 M**0l« I^af Tinsrt. I'd J!S-3
1-0 Maple Lesf En. Fd.. l,o-o

m Jo®4R» j-UotMtU “ t
-

(e Leaf Eff. Fd.. lio-o 188-0

iflSSSfFlx.ln.Td l-;sj IK-7
Ul-8 148-0

U7-9 -124-1

129-1 1B?-1
iio-B ua-s
- 06-2

288-9 302-0

90-0 1M-3
95-0 1E0-B
90-6 1C3-B
103-3 10M
tt-2 09-7
09-5 104-7
90-7 101 -0

ma-.l I »!-; .^irnaai -Siur rnn-i.... tos- a «<-*

719 4 !’* :. !H*.et Intffroc 1iL .. JW S *?}
T 1-l 211-1 Tertniu t>4* rtnitl. -• l?'-9 ! TJ'I

iOl-i ' 97-B MmeriMti+itLtl Td .... 9i'a '

Frn (doassetor PKIiDENTLAL ASSCrsANCE COMPANY
K-S :

192-4 ip red bilero-t P>nM-
.'J'* !

151-9 nc-o llyuluurt Man. l«-7 i 145-7

29.-1 bTO -5 [FK Onliii*' hbve rtrt <5*
- J

:

i«-0 jtj4-9 |{ff5r^t
T

I3 {rf li
I ji

: 6 PRUDENTIAL FLNSION LIMITED

i-U'2 HK M-V^r,ReC-M '
!

-" a*'.i 108-6
1
1*5-1 ;

Prillmk Man V-1 KM
\

-
ii;

0
! i*£l »-i 1 «? US-* w '«• ’

1 1Jfl £

115-1 1107-9 1Pc its lWi«niL 1» 2 JJS'»
12f-6J118*5 I Pend BlaJUd*-> U4-3 1 12J-0

btOITIlH FOUITABLE LIFEUWKAMf SOCIETY
81 Si Arnffet* Sq.. Ldhiburgb EHS 102

031 -566-9101
224-9 (2SJ-I lulled rj2-B r S’}'}

E0-2 214-7 (Equity WJ-f W-6
1.3-3 1010 l> I sril lilt Ul j. )

IK j

Si-* i-’-( 'lliletiiai io-,4i , 2S6*S.'

126-6 121 -0 ;lTtHK?ny... *S!'= |

ID-9 1C9-2 1 1 mler lukod
IK K.120-2 11 «b Kl-MW7:lto
13-'- .100*4 K-liLimreli ln». .-—• I®’*' I f

,

.111-5 I
al-l ll.,liiilmi.li Aiil- It.'5

|

*14-4
!

13 2 I P-4 iBalllie Uiifnnl lap . K5 I 9» *

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
St jinua Harlan. Brbtol B399 7SL

0973-426911

1W-0 [179-2 [Used tate,regt Aco- RS-d
i iij-i 10J-4 l(rrf«x-IJnBci( Aee... IQj-u log--;

175-0 l«-0 k*Jh Acc...... iff i 75 0

U'. b VU-u uarian
1U-* 105-7 [Patill
30 'I 23-9 j-'arEi
761-5 33-0 llDtert
124-7 1C |l -S. 1

1U-9 P 3 YenA

313-5 rj-i
TC7 0

4?' -5
IlS'd 145-8

100 -t

lit J I VSt B
Ikb-J
l'H-1

U4-3 llf-1
101-1 ird-s
rsr-7 23-7
Cl*4 ^ »

97-1 i"?*:-
oj-8
f4-I Hr1

1*1-3 148-

AUltraHa ...
Austria
Belgium . . .

.

Canada
Denmark ...
Finland ....
France .....
Germany ....
Greece ......
Holland ....
Iceland

i Ireland
Israel

Italy

I*P»"
Malta
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
£outh Africa

;

Spain
Sweden ....

I
Switzerland
Turkey ... .

I United States
Yugoslavia .

.

.... 1-95S dollars

... 27-55 sehilflns*

79-25 francs

.... ; 1-84J dollars

.... 14-23 kroner
,...• 8-32- nafkaa
.... 12-00 francs

3-94 marks
•178 00 drachmae
... 4-« gutMan
... *53-00 kronur
....... 1 -26 punt
.... 1,900 shekel

-2.555 Ora
330 yen

. . -0-6190 pounds
2-85 dollars

11-46 kroner

. . -222-00 escudos
-3-10 rand

. "2ZZ-7S pesofas

... 11*54 kronor
.... 3-26 francs

650-00 (Ira

1-371 dollars

. . -360*00 dinars

sweUen 3-3tsUr»*rii 0-9*»t«redIi
SwltwrlaiidJij—2 c.nit ?*»r s;: fjP®-
{JuL Muas0.6S-U.o3e.pffi l.3B-1.36c.pu

GOLD PRICE
1st Ft* 1317-15 EadHx *313-86

Close 0310-30 1*310 *61

etorilii* Efftuc. £230-30 tt227*71l

KRUGERRANDS*
£239-00—£374-86 liJZT W-£272-36l

platinum nobles
£19r*63-£200 16 (JCi*7(45-il09-7Ol

- NEW SOVEREIGNS*
CfiO-OO—£69-00 (£50-00—£09-001
- Bonks selling rtitr Include* VAT

and ebarges. Buying rale excludes VAT.
Prtaea are lor single coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

.

CLEARING BANKS Base Rate

ISpo (July IS)

FINANCEHOCBE3 Bato Kite IB pe (Jiao'

DISCOUNT METJ
Dair-to-Day IZU-iaVt

INTEBBANK: Orsrnfcjht laij-lZft

7 days I2i*»-12'-j I niocith

5 months ia-12‘0 : 6 months U-V-Hk

LOCAL AUTHOEITY DEPOSITS:
Two -lax* 13L

Cm- lutnjjb UJA

BANK BILLS:

Seven days l*1-

Throe modi bfl 12

1 month ll-'E—

Rafts indicate approaimatc foreign

currency bank noire obtainable lor

sterling in Britain.

Subject ft limit..

5 month* ll'i-llk* 6 muoUia IO-»-IZs,»

TBEAa. BILIj--. I month H-i-H-'a
3 momhi ll+A-lDtia S months ll'.«-ll+»

SITXJJNGvJIl: 1 month 12-’S-I2<*

a men I Its II I year 1 1 u.—l l-s

DOLLAEC («.: 1 month 7.67—7.77

3 mooch* 7.71-7 81 1 rear 6-SD-8-40

Bank PLC

NatWest announces that

with effect from
Tuesday, 16thJuly 1985,

its Base Rate

is decreased from
12.50% to 12.00% per annum.
All facilities (including regulated consumer credit

agreements) with a rate ofinterest linked to

NatWest Base Rate will be varied accordingly.

41 Lothbury London EC2P 2BP

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7

EHGM8SS SPARTOS OF CANADA,
LIMITED

A iradlpn ti*njdnn manp»ac*
lurffr ot wnobuoi* end uulroir*
•liilrniK ffilwM. !•*»,» 2Pf“;
Dff in London, Ontario, tor a
hv-i ocnans-llc couim**:
Thu lucniffhcRr l*ill WKr .m
(be *hb1v-D of T:ndfrtvninr

atoosU, rmiIpm*TT(. Kp-fWi
with random Hanal d»!* o*o-

crrroriii and mo**i»-*'.i: '•jMS
lb.ror. A ck-nrrj ramil'Wilv

wlrii Bold d*-iuun*rff m undei^
acnn*»i£i would br a

This
Kr
uat,Mnn w»B

:.-nirit, clrsranr- rmf oeravrewf
ir.vel will lw rrOH"-’d - A
i-riinvt,' coiunmiiiwi ' r8 ‘

.

inn rolotuMon J.u
pflrird. Inrtioi i|'fti-!™

t

fc
JJI

11

b-> imuiu'd ror AumiSt W-
7111 aad Bin in Lnortun. U.s

.

Pirarr snbmi' 1*1* rd

iriadiun atadwu c
aJlar: reoplrriunjuj, «» '“(ft

ivnlrvWD-’ 1 r*h«n«*. ‘

Ec. 6936. D»a» 1e:egr0Bh.

e.c *

twit URGENTLY SEYK well

Qualified purine
rtinmef™ f•ft1Jl *£***?”1 ”i,
nialr* with rsoerlmea ra all

of hullrcpiirnlnrry 'n-roo

aim. worn. Dr' ailed L.V.«

to Ted .la*
F.I.Mar.E. M.R.I.M.A..
F..M-C.S-." Sirnllno Aasot

r»q« lffib FWor. SI Aluhaff.

H«w, 2 Pffft 'nVl c'*
01'

fcsv 5n a. ni-vo o?js.

lESffiTAHVES

BOBED 7

wtlb lonu hour*, rcenuipfwrak-
«d mrk. lo« mv-l^rnc an
Jl-.-* If vou aro a w»d “j”

and willing to ireirijr-

phDO. *ri!‘IMI Vuu roavtna tw-

earuinq £t»«0 + u-w*
taiwr MV£ irtlirs. R1PO ?«;
dnd-aaii -Robert RIUw- Ol-a^O

SAUDI ARABIA
bre'CtlBat ramuraa the

laa desro* auauffed urthoUM*:

TELECOMMS
JMiXEVtm: - ' ENGINEERS

AREA SALES ENG1NEEB
VALVES •• •

V* 0 bar- a .acauc* for an
cspcrirvcad Sale* legbrer to

i.o* rr Aberdeca and niriaimd-
ing area.

Opcroung Irmn. oar AberdrM
br-*:, tar witcreuul egnhcam
will b. wlhJW oiir rgagn or

b:nb prrlorinanc*- hall, Bnrtre-
Hy DBd LbftX Valve*. Hirglur*
urecr and Flro* ''i'KTZ'
principal!? to dM odbhoil
market.

Applicant* aged ssiair anouid
iiovr *n roqlhi-rilng bars-
yiaumj. be tccnnK-BlJi qnallhfo.
.rod navi*, c piovrn Hire rrtnrii

in ellnrr the ehemteef, nrooesi

and jt^hore Indusny,
This is an opnorftnlft ire a

proire,ioB(*l.
.

wif mct(*Bteu
FnY-urrr » luiii sucteirtui
rnmnaDii. which Oder- good
ramiDge pflientlal, compare*
car and eppropriale trinjw

hi-nrRu and working co"dli*on*.
Plrwe anolv (o.. .PreronneJ
Munaqre. GNme Meller Lid..
Orion Park. NortWlrld Avehuf.
Eailnt. Iremdffn WIS 9S1, Tel:

A SALES CAREER WITH
WiUCliiR AND uAAaELt
>,tool IABLE SALARY t

Lw-Ui

Knxier aod ' OainDlr ia rriK^ned
Uuuuijauut. tav vkiiiid wr j™
(judluy m um prouiicts «*iul it**

lav i»raic*«aMnui»uu ot i»
and UIUIKUIUU Uf^fflUt'D). i

nan-Kiuai I ,‘iUitlDtf >uic flfirrmP*

men i piostiiniaK« ^ic idnuA*
leo-jru a* being a*P»d » *;?*;
liter* Dr bci-oiioU Wl
praplii mu wuia (ui a cbutuwl*
iq-i roles taieer wuum tnu L**»u-

To** "reach Ibe blgn ««nderd»
iequina W U»
Miiag iheir product* u> malui
leihn and **boieo-*le ou.lei*. **

i» i«acuH*(.Ki-L»™ «*» "7,^;
Liaio a arable and UrtWitwivc

.

iuiv«rr paib in «*dP* or in on*

uuki field UmnumBM (KJ™
cornmunicaiiou - and aninrract

alJIu. Ahu vital is the j-onimH

uicnl in IU* there •WH* ‘A
“

long term ueld roles career. Age

Hi^MBrrarMs
JS. HerurBnu, * Boom.
ABUinm. the.couukinv »

uareliiy package lo “f"
auLcreviul aupiicanu* mcluuM
nood basic salary. *>=««“- *9E
-pan; car.' hrelUi vnd pauckm
schemes and other B™™.?-—,.
AppiramU ore rwrortrled to

u soon -pwaibft hp w>dllN
n campicoenalvg cv wlib »
covering leuer »
Merchant iquuUM

.
ret 3361.

CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD.
(gpcctalisi &Aic* Recniinurat

cnauaRadm -

Malcolm -House., 12- OfMoe SI.

llAymfirrfCf'C. LotldMI J

TEL: ^850 932* 124-HRS)

MAI ION 4L KINAISCB ton-
[mny seek* Senior B-.-PfesenM-

Hvr* wlin good track records
and connection* In iha kom-
«irarr aad Corporate sector-

al MirneL Cnelowforo. Fam-
tmrough, - lp«*lcb Lcicn-

worth. Oxford, EoHinampiun
. and ' Sompend. Ai»o irer

rrniMer rorvn* in *•!/ todal-

S
,

,'3i,‘”S
,

.7r’75.”
, „.

T^
,.“n.~Sk5Ss*T»T,V,
sr-a? s iSMfiss-
rtwlau/irrw J?
dan mad Home Countie*. Soma
avramp calm red occonTO

collerriow. C10.000. P-»- +
cur and *xn«iM». •‘rug ft

.lolm Ema * s
f° Afc

CrncfflX Loan. LOBdOP SET

SALES EXECUTIVE

.

IV# 'ara a well #*tabMdwd and

rxpaudUiff cleaning
.

C9 I

UJ™3?T'
based ,n ootI n-*' cel 1

who new hr* »r
“J,

B»S
1T,a

J -^5™
person ro work In Uie Lcndon
jJjivT: pr»l#rabu> wift relre ew-
Irnca In th# c»f-^nlx»*

AnDllranra rireni.d he re*

Mtvreon SO & 50 rears. The utIii

applicant will
salarv of £11.000 P.».. PI"*

fffisrai. •oi-wT'Ai%oav
nour*.

TELECOM SALES
c. £20,000 INC +

CAR
6dlM of FAUX- fcfainr Co.

vacs mo*i ana*.

01-833 0661
K P PERSONNEL AGY

WE ARE EXPANDING
It von are - genuinely looking

(o further your career in tnda»*
irtal Belling then tola as. I om
looking to expand a very sot-
leakinl company in ti» tollowing
araaa:

North W^t
North East
(mill Wert
South London _

I era prruerrd to offer an on-
rivalled on eketie to the sncceeatol
appHcanb. ll JOB are oped
Dclvic»n 25-45 and (eel -no ha*a
a de termination and rntbnxlaroi
and you want lo develop .

sour
career »en I wages:. TOD «l£*
phone Loretta Caitell on 0903
E70bi30 mr an annHcerion form.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

ESTrafATOR. Our exponshm
prograntme. is oeiloping ahead
enJ we are looking inr a ntr-
un will] printing esrlmetlnff
#xpertvnce who Is irekiiHi to
IvorOH* toeir pro-wets and
notaibh- move kilo sales. Pleew
contoc*: Liz ro-dan. Borall« of
Wisbech. Old A eld Lane. Wl*-
bert. CambridflAdilpf. Wtobech
64771

.

o.« w*m amiRTffAxnrmi.
and ehfllrv in rah* i*iitmt*e
rmnfred (or prorerolonel bodr

• In Ti-lro-q “rtnare. (Tnnn-
ie» rad b ,l1

**- *o ( .'•.# *i*mni*e
fedffe nf word w nr*wor or
vriiimq *n learn an edvnnrvae.

OFFICE VACANCIES

I
%ur business:base

New from British Telecom, Network Nine

provides a complete package of office and tele-

communication facilities for today’s independent
-

executive.

Members can call on awide range ofsupport

services inducting:— Telephone Answering

Facsimile Telex Electronic Mail

B VVbrd Processing Mail Handling

ShortTerm Office Space

plus superb conference, audiovisual and

meeting feeflities in the heart of London’s West End.

By lira! Manrofionda IQDanrfasfcforFBEEK^hETWORK NINE

WcS*Sim-629 9999. Tetat2914S. 'WgOKnQokVrTT Ddcam

SI:MIG0I8 or fia^nie 02-433 8280.

® Network
Nine

Wi'ua - 90'
lor Inoaxirr,

TRAJVFES £1931*
.

Vnes- N. % l"- ’m-aon. Bw»-
S,irfw

’ oijcsE*sn4‘
SdW’C

it P pPRBONNT’L AGV
FINANCE house sales

cipi p rvfpr nvED
SALES REPS

rrotfirad in many UK areas,.to

r»rn high creu uii*«on roiling

uuUUtPdiiiU BrilrtU maiiiifamired

er.crny rovm'i arid projection pro

nON.\W>SO"«b. Liiarlered Kir-

,ei ora. rrnulrr a uiatiir* obo
p'cpsam audio *acrc:arv to
work in our '(W" «
rkpandinfl 00-1^ IB
Tih-phom* t-'i- rtr*finnH Man.*
nrr on 01-930 1UI10 h»:wr n

2 pm and Ogm lo arrfPS*

ini-r'Irw. Aiwaftltr «il««T

and enndlOOM M tl#M asoh-
caDt,

GENEVA
FnD aerajea - h aor bui lwea*

• Law and taxation

Man box. telephone aad

• Trummlwton red aaero*mu wnlto
Formation documentation
ood adminecriilon orMu and (orahn eom-
panld*.

- Full confidence and
dHtretion assured

Business Advisory
Services S.A.
7 Roe Mny
1307 GENEVA

Tel:. J6-05 -M3 Telex' 33343

eS^SWISD«refc|
Ct^d^

wftb iimetmaat Broker*.
Accoaniants. Solleltor*. InOTT-
Bitcr Agimts, *ie. l'a-3%
Commlauon paW . on . «|1
deootita intromiecad. Deun*
from U rad loro investments.
Si. Uanmiwham . Lane. Brad*
fted. tVaa YortaWre. BDZ
ABN. Tel. (P74* 805907.

FLORIDA, Be a part oWner el

M»#rpi lueraflw* tanlmscre (or

Si oo.ooo. IB-4 dividend ro*

lorn, minimal laxaihm. raplial
approriaiinn * opportuully ire

a vfia applicarloii. AH lacpm-
narriblr off*«Qre hiwln:*v n-

varment- Urfichare.

Brthkh Anwricsn CoowJUDlb,
01-404 SOU.

PUBLICATIONS

WANTED
Ynuno pabUahliM bourt* ft

looking to P“r«ai«e «cJ«n»g
trade, technical or EPcclaUac
publications with a m«dau*ra
prtnl ftn o/ aS.CKIU- AU en-
aaj'ri-M will be treated In ab.
Mlata cboddencF.

BLADE PUBUSKEH6 LTD

55, St. Peters Street,

Bedford, MH0 2P»

OFFSHORE & UK
LTD COMPANIES

Incorporation and man tor-
ment in: UK. IKe or Man.
Turks. AmnilTlS. Channel
Islands. Gibraltar. Panama,
Liberia and all major ad-bare
entires.

• Confidential professional

• immediate manabiUt*
• Nominee aerilcea

Beam- shares
.

• AccounUnn and
Admin burnt ion

• Siafl. teleplione arid telex

ilinarory booUnt from

CORPORATE RESCUE

Do you hr* io». of these
problems? Cosh Flow Per*
-on. -I Guarantee, Bank Lraul-
dailon. Credlioe* Piv-slno.

Ia> k or Ci'niiitl. Jiaii-f

Knorkhti. County kenr
PrtKT-dloiT- or Dearcucd
Dlrrctatv—shen contact n®
NOW. bet ore It's luo lgt».

Wt oroMde a lull - t
-
t vice to

Companies la Dtlbculilea.

OUR CONSULTATION IS
rnit (MD CONFIDENTIAL

U'h nffialhs In Compane
Krcunririiciicn und lukcoiur
cijjfivbcro lo tlie U»K.
If desperate, m could be
with .sou Use same day.

CALL NOWl ' 0306 611048

fc WiKWW a COMAmR WVE$nt£M • CfWr4.«WEB INVFS7MEMT

|L Ck>ntainerInvestment
S AN OPPORTUNITY THAI OFIS2S A HK»H INCOME PIAN

Coni^rwMwcHidSBnaeosilreflPd.hgftd jnScadhotnatog
manoga and aoerat* a tax dot* wedcMdo cortotfifif MBio
*oivta< may oCer you maoppodunuy tooama H^iRsod
mcomowensocufiy pha many om« o*artnfl».

•A SUARAN1EE OF REIURM OF CAfnAL 0ND8-HNNED ST
SEODSflES IBD IN • MGH RXB) INCOIffi I9TO (7B Re
annum ON BMBMaas OF *4250 (mortnur end shrmdrttw
teims mefiafilpja OWNBHMF OF A RHiV INSRBI FDSS ASS3
• 1AX Batons • MMUUM WVES314BO E3AOO

For hkj» detoai el Mt Inwdmort oppodunBy. totedhont
SoihQffifBon 10703) B35322 or our tendon OOe*. 0+499 5801
(24hovMit*c*) orgendofcouDonto

CLOJJi

;oNiAiN£i?*vosiD;SER.yices' I'.virEp,:?'’

SMALL COMPANY la central
gontbero England. mamt*
iBCTUriag gwaUty produett and
well Known in the Mreti-

cultural capital equipment
nisrirtt. wet** Director afte

to invest £B3.000 » argn'ft
, a fasten onl almr-holdlM.
Please reply to confidence to

Srs S.C.6985, Daily Tele-
graph EC4. '

FOREIGN PROPERTY . FIE-

VPLOPER*5 an l(iv-»i-

ment oppartnalft on tw
uiiin cnpsl In a cmnireerctai •

rsudenilal development —
Iliads aiunoble it iii<li<ao-l!i

mtillDiti PlfisP renlv to Hex
F.P .6984 ,

*Dal lv TflraraPh,

SC4.

WHOLESALE CONFEC-
TIONERS baaed In BedTard.
bWtt with sosre atoreso space
venald vrelrotiie (ngulrlr* (ram
any company with view to
storing and delivering tttnr
prodlKT In BEDS. HERTS
and BUCKS, Picaae write to
Wheleaater. 55. The den.
Green Litre-, Northwood.
Middlesex HA6 2UR.

RETAIL BUSINESS
Centre/ Vfiaitmmn

Specialist* in tfio sale of woM
A mul l fuel stove* and fire-
side accessories retrain part-
ner or modest eapnoi mve*-
ment lo expand and (alee

adreatage of correal market
trend*. Any interest tng
proposfUpns considered. Write
R.B.0364. Duly Telegraph.



IS T&.-toRit
Jtd9gnph; TawVtfg/ /afr- ft.

BANK

^thejEfect-froin

I5th My, 198S
-and:

TSB Base Rafe will * be;

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

r - .

THERE; «i bo sigBrof.high; street
spending declining, and' it sbbuld
continue-' to' flourish all the time
credit is available- and the top
two of .throe' retail groups go
on expanding, according ;

to
Clive. Lewis 4 -Partners . in .its

nudksammer retail report. .

Bift the words of o'pthnism
are coupled-"with, a warning
far' investors who buy .‘at - the
.pnsySiEflg yields as low as .3-5

p.c A'major takeover removing
one of the -fast*, expanding
retailors .. frpm. .the', market
would1 have a -dramatic effect
at ..the: top end of .the . letting
.range, the report says.

'--Alongside the strend 'among
mpltitde. retailers' for edge-of-
town .operations with plenty of
surface 'car parking, it could

. slow* rental growth 1n_'e&ah-
Ushed'high street sites.

The firm questions whether

By.BRUCE^KlNEXKa • y ."/•

mstitiitienal investors-will -con- Eentvvinstilifticois '-are< hnjpng' pfiraMSy ^review’

tinue to buy ‘dpwn to
' Jidda these

1

.investments - purely 1 on^pwipte&si - leading . -to* better-
. A -I.AWH- llni.1 mn '

.

r
“

. ?&A*Vrtrii« Ar9r rtmftrnpnt 9 '

below 4 p.c. when they can . their ntml merits*. !
-

r

: .

obtain: at least twice -as . ametj .•Thaiintere8t-^s,.eneflted,<to- -Lewis

from retail warehouses, v. The grow and ewsttteUs'ttte -<Kat-of-"'™re etophajrerwar.-pc .p^d to

'

very best' of these .'investments town food 'stbre
;

coaldTaito,he the/.projects
4 'leisure^asi^ct.-aBQ

in good locations with ready on ' Investors' '• shopping' -fists, thatshortly thcreiwiit^je^creches

access and a high
;
level-of jwrk- Before tiif end of- ladslhe-first'-antt i’restennBic- fac&ties1 as

ing are selling at ^initiipv yields of
-

, the Speculative -retsiil .^^'-separat^*^ .

or essenxiais im
theMealoffIce

pstitutiOTS were reluctant . to group of-four- or 4 five- retail initSr viJ-M •

.

••

buy non-food retoiT warehouses wacehoiEses to ^e'Jet.tp separate '“ISSJ: ^vest^St -•aitirisere-
at alL They lacked confidence retailers. Using- potnmunal 'car; faav^irefSv^StMi. 'tlwItSmS

of -ratalrhistory for rent.review Wipulse-bnying.-they are*idread?- !Sre s£&M 'il!S^b :

V'nlc.

reviews

.- on moje ’managers .are. r^hetapt to. buy
ire'mresKty img^e^tjps \at*ih& sub' 4'p!c-
. successful .yields ana- a grease* availability

” off - the' ''highdryyielding retail

it point -of
1 warehouses ,cquW .'lead to .all

af' oompet- ;funds seeking, a. few oF thesei of haying to gfcar re^it view these do store of' oompet- !funds stoking, a. few of these
• to local -warehouse ing traders ' wiD/provide ydaptr Jijo'vfesMfciit- foritiy^^itfolitoj.

IT;IS' not often-'that ' the- major
estate ^-agents, '.deviate.; any, -.of

their vastresearch: oa babffity . to

examine' the. property ^matkeis
frofa .- the occupietfs- point of

view. -They spend- rhost of their

resources on-behalf of .landlords

and ' institutional- investors. :

^
-But 'Ridhard BBSs - has - com-

pleted a. stpvjey.among .occupiers

of .Offices in suburi^a- London
to. .

discover .'why.' Companies had
moved,, the criteria- upon which
Ate' steSrdi'fOT^accmiiniodfttfeMi

was - baked- and> the- difficulties

encountered.- - -

Ija.'ajr -responses- -were
akalyscd * repraejitHig- offices

135m Liverpool

12*50% .to12 - 00%peran^iim wfdi- effect
»B<iT.rgi»rJi*T3remPai?KW

|
irntii fiirtK^riio&ceB '.

"

All fwOttlea flachsfing xegdlual cauumec credit agreemaati)
•^iarateho&dfo CoacaWRaifc^inv- \

[lieDepositRateson motiies^ubject
to seven:.i(iays

,

j\<itic:e](rfwididraiwAL'
’

. are sis follows:--- :

THE'Hrst phase- of -theTOdereK
xifusest- of British Hail's Liver-
noot -aad Broad Street Statioaa-
.ayrlfosehaugh ' SUnhope Devel-

'

opuats is to be funded
,
by a •

sjffillcate- led 'r? Qfenty 'Bank
which has provided! £35 million.

-Known- as the . .Broadgate
'

Development l-l mUlioa sq- Ft.

of offices WUI be bnflt on the.

site near Liverpool' Street Hie

'

first ; 'phase comprises
,
some.

179,000 sq. ft. of space- of which
454.099 -sq. fL is -tor offices. - .

The - syndicate- - comprises 1

- County Bank; Bub of -America 1

.

N T-4 S'A, Bankers Trust 'Coin-:

pany, - National.. .Westminster:

Bafk, Central Trustee Savings
Bank. -United-Bank of Kuwait,
and Yorkshire Bank.'

Advisers'te.riiersjndicate are.

Richard Ellis, Berwin LeigMoa:
and ~WAeman Trower .A: Part-.

.

ners. • 1
.

1

.British Rail will receive an
initial purchase- price' for the '

sites' which make up. toe total •

of X75,mimon, of which- £27-5

million. relates ,to,the first two .

phases of the development
~ '

from 1 ,000 - sq.fr to lOOXXKJ-sq^t
1

and a tatal ffoqr area, of 1;3'
"

jnilh'on’ sq.ft"
'

'

Among • the. reasons--for rmoy-

'

ing, the need ‘for larger ..offices-

was -at the top of ffie-fist while
companies seeking' a- reduction -

in- costs 'came wclTdown in'^fth

place. .li.
Factors" of" importance "in the'

selection decision Were btoded
by. size of premises. ,with .93- of

the respondents giving; that: as

a ** very important'* .

reason,

while rent ansf rates'- as -a factor

was - only “ very '.tanpcaXast^* : to.

64 of the companies: ' ’ ' '

Costs vied withithe- need, for

, car -parking, ' but air; condition-,

ing was. of. litfle. impatlance.

with some 67 respondents dis-

regarding its.provifflon.-
•-

When 'it'' came -to- -the- preli*.

'

lcths , in ' finding '.'suitable ‘officesr

45 cited lack of - car parking:

space, .indicating tijat the- new
computer companies headitig

the list of timants -require. a tar

greate r leyeh of ; parking ' toan.

they were allowed in Croydon, r

Harrow; or Wfembleyr ,

toe-completion of- each develop- a.-ietter or intent to sen. Jt-xceJ-

apht phake. Ibis payment will sior Hotel in. Hongkong. to an

he eqwH to a percentage of -the overseas party -.which it refused

excess- bf the Mvestment Value, to name.

or sale. proceeds; erf. ’toe phase restertlay the. company was
bter-its-tbtal'costi- •

- forced to place Jhe 948-bedroom
.Roarfiaugh-' Stanhope has hotoetl back off the market but

retify^ leased^ ''some 275,090 dedftidd to' say- wfiy' the -nego-
, Vf . >«F ‘ k«Kv«»lniimeTrt • : Hatiorw' bod hroken - down. - *

Yesterday the. compan

alretdy^ leased ’ some Z75,oini dedmed Id say- wny tae-nego-

sq.Ft ’pf.-' the. "development .

• :
tiat1oTis

, had' broken,- down. •• «

Construction has .begun- and ..Although' the. proposed .buyers

thexe' are .iu^b' hppes among name was not- revealed it was
the' letting ageafs—Jones Lang; widely, believed- tQ have -been

WduttoB,- Healty.Jt Baker and; Kuo Oil,.. - a 'Singapore-based

hlatthew^ ;GoiodmanT-4hat cadi com)wny wjikh'. was-said' to- be
phase- wffl be -let' before"if Is; thiHioa .for -the -property ’which
completed. payifigj HK$850

.
miTlicra;- ;t£85

was to be' managed'by Borig-

kdng' Land.';.! 4
;

la -October >19Q4 the 'ha tel’was
taken from’, toe market .when, it

-failed failed. to. find-.a-huyer' at

a satisfactory. price.- -Yesterday
it was stated in. Hongkoiig- that
negotiations were* prpetoding

;

with another- party. > . . •*
;

.

'

;
• ”

.. ._

.

Buyersotrgbl
iii St JaniesV.

;
-

BTR.has. asked agents ;Barrrn‘g-
-teu Laurance to find-a-Buyw-for,

its., leasehold, . interest, .in St

,

James'-s; House King V Street,' St
Jaines^. Hie'.'hmlding

.
was de-

vdopetf.by the legendary FeTvs
Fepston' on. liie

;
site .of -Jiie' St

James’s Theatre ; ’m 'the,': fete

1950s, a development which toe,

la teWiWfeir L<a|h'-fdfts dCtossTidly
opposed^. *.

:

"

-

4

? .

- 'Until- .recentlSr *4he-^premises :

wtfrt toe bead office or Dunlop.
1

'Brcj lease has.-Ufyejrrst to .ian:; .

The- brnWIng wwtaorfs aroupd
5^iK)0 'OT: Jt' pf/cjffices^and' his
feisemept I parting fdrt 30 ve-

hicles. The 'vtaHie lloojc-

itw .for-a .
peifce !pf >"roju^i j£5*5

nmkoh ior.-TOe; interest. - j ; . \

.
ONE" rf Hic^icje'.offtc*. bpik^rrgi

in! BjumbU.-' tiw'-Afrts ContiV

(abavc^r ba*/ te*n
i

jni»cb*seil. bjr

Roda iqco 'tKe birtch~b^sed:

MStmcnt group which
^

&u'_an'

11-2 p.c. static lit Hasienutiw!

. ^Estates. .TM prica-^ja-rd fer tfi*

-'BruMDts building
1

, was. around.

‘ £lh ;roiHidi».‘- ‘
.

:rha * i^o’ooof. ^.r 'fr

bujirdfog- has parknqc spare for

Off'wrt- It' was ‘cozatructed in

' i,9T4: by
!
-»b* * Belgfan buildw?

.-and d£relppm«bt.group.Herpa'ni
* and was. -ownud br it* mycstr
-.nwrit arril- ^

‘ '

•Jon« .’lilig' Woottop -adviced-

Rodamco on tor pnrdiaM. with
Tofxcnoo SA acting;fbt Kerpain.

area, the accepted level of- 130*

to 150 sq. ft per employee has

be^ri overtaken .
aqd; nOVy .tpe

required level’ is. 1^0 .to .2 10 ^sq.-

ft .« employee. ... .... -.. :
•

Oearly this’ -average'! -has

been widened: .'by.' rampamjs
operating in thefcopiputef-wad

where space, per .
ecnplbym .-is

exceptionally high. ;but itrshow#
' a clear- trend. '

.
*'.•

:

!

RoseHaugt iia^ j-

£5Om pr0jeGt : . .

SHEARWATER
7

: :"HRUPEHEY
HOLDINGS, a ..sd,b5idJ.3ry; pf

Rosehaug'n. : is - goina v.;into\

partnership
7

' .with,r
' -^tfsocfetw

'Britito.;Ports in a'.’rRiW.deveimv

ment .company :to; put £50 milv

lion iirto “ one ;
of toi? : fergest

urban- renewal projects, ra to?.

cc-irtTji"'
''•*,

, '.-

The scheme is to develop, .a'-

watorsid« townsh.ln -<rf heisps.;

shpbs, ' offices, resfiiirants : and*

a marina at toe. foot of 'toe't

Tfcfien' Bridge and acrtfSs - 50^

acres of Smiftampton. docks.

It tidies, in tlje old ferev port,

inclutUna Princess ' Alesand1*?
’

Dock.- The
x

ferries'-’have.. quit.'

following a .spate of;: dock’

strikes and the dtvetooment bf-

Portsmouth as . an' ajteriwti*
hase:
The South-

. Wales scheme’,

includes -TO'- acres' .ft;.' T>e.

deveiooed .by Tarmiic: and & 1^;
acre site-on which South’ Gfeari
organ County.'Cdunril plans to-,

have, its new •headquarters.: "-

FOR SALE

KENLEY
WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

set in grounds ot approximate!? 5.2 acres

Freehold by Tender

Ciosing Date;

Noon, IC-tb September 1985

' "
Further tiiatails:

- - - •

Vanessa Clato ~ (0734.) 507346 .

James Hughes‘— {0491J 57446$*
Peter B'osomah— (0734j 696050'

.

it iefxS; >u Sf.ofis

' tVSlaff
S hUNTLEY&PARTNERS

m
UC0CQ) RESTAURANT ||i

NORTH COT5WOL5S

CHIPPING CAMPDEM

Improve on your..,.

Offices,Finances ,Neighbours,
. and Outlook

at •* •

BowaterHou^.Kriighfsbddge

£100.000 REVER$E:?RENUUM
Air-conditioned o£ft«; suxt^s-''

‘

withpnvafecar parkii^ " '

3,K)Oarid9.400ortX500s^&..

.

MIUS5V/OOD
Wi'lUA/VI H.BROWN

: -FBE0IOU5E VRI5KFE

The RoVbl Hood,

Ogtourne Cworgc, " Nr
Marlborwcb. Frerhouse
jn lovely illlajie lgiatian

* to watVbirc Uowtti »o«iJb

af Swindon. To b« Mid av
pdbttc uucmrnVil vha
arapures on TbnrKwy,
Sun July. BBS.

Full * cotear illustrated
detail* from Auctioneer*
Htaibhs * Otuokcn. 31,

Cauunoretal Kd» MnCwu
Tet •»> U3ML

i&K SXXHZ& -

i-ULLARY
V oinpjiiv.

Wall eshUiuw
Folly rtWdmMal. W k
roowi ojrti pub- tMW;
I ueiui M«d. eu
Cm «uf.. faltr euatpyed
nltfa oHfltntUtoBttl. W»-
dMh 4 bmtroofn, 4 tarn,
•ttecbcl and -Mb’ FtartnW
rn.0H.
"'An in ' \Mf round

:husluoa”.
- r«l 0*43. 223555. .

' SUPERB. CRADE A FREEHOUSE . ;
!’

• - .! ^.Hertfordshire .
*

Foil .-.restgurunt.- Taiflities'- and
1
Joadge^ - bar,

conrfortabte*- 4-
' bed - ffvfe® ' accommtxlatioa-

Ample -car,parking, .£l89,0tJl^Mortgage t adtities
avajtabfo' -subject -.to status.- . .

?Tdase contort Fry Martin LUL •
' '

Tel: 0333 48*41. •- ' "

CHRISTIE&CO

AGENCIES

:fofoHd«t^ainh^joint

S'
Healey& Baker
.01-620 9292 01-6299050

SSitjn^gW!

THOMSON. RODDICK -fc

J
L.\URIE

.

• -

itin s -^a'tti' mho ;

'TOR&AUSr;.'.
A PBjV^TE TRL.\TY*

'

"
' Tt» P** Mpx p *» Int«r»et

'

_ u.i 1Q0M% tfir;

FACTORIES, ¥ARBRWSES

. FOJMBl SALES- BlMCTOB

with mnirinied -eontam
In -IM Haat, MWUod»/
York* area.

.
ia foraina

iSTbf
Comtaerriol -CBOitruetaQR
ladwftrv. the (UL'ullltiW
is-iuakiuc iar.A-dl.CfUb-
ljjbed cornponlet la tbis

Held *Mk:ng "obBtaadma
reurcyootatioa: The con-

lulUitcv- te- lodkinB -for

lomt-term «Tsms«neais
wirt rtteapd

1 oroipanns.
Wirtbut ifcatir. nrllins will

be ueimve .ind oaiv
companies who con sup-

ndrt our efforts . will be
considered.. Alt .accepted
prim- pah mu»i asree n
a.fcatemer- of E1JW p.i- m
addition t&- eomoussioii.

Write T.SXDS9, Daily Telo-
XMph. E.Ce. ' -

- FOB SALE
\SAlAl.r_ tLEtlRICAL-

- COMPANY
5-1- Eante.'Hi< OMfdi ism-
•w». Ouir ilmt nunlnim.*

JR i TjBUai ion -cou uneneu i

Jiw-. Snflp-t Bm'i.-Sm-
tut. Vrrv u»|| KiMrmi IM.M. eanmt tartan*, 550-000
* W with Enosinmi* piw-

OWBrWWW* IW4 .flK».Win
ramol-tr. Nrw.ltfs*,
Wntfi c„lin, nmnilMln. At
M WoJ-it
""SSi 1*®* JS9‘

.kjv' rtuwn sditoiH.
I UR 5AI.L. I-Unn IMihihWt.
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CAIOTEN RIDES

iobth WINNER
ON LIFE PEER

:

.
' By BOTSPVR (Peter Scott

J

ffTEVE CAUTHEN rode his 100th winner of° the year on Life Peer at Leicester
yesterday.' This success came almost exactly

halfway : through the 33rweek. season which
began on Thursday, March 21, and ends on
Saturday, November 9.

Mecca and Corals both offer 7-4 against Cauthen's

becoming the first jockey since Sir Gordon Richards in .

1952 to ride 200 winners in a season. Sir Richard Life Peer tSteve Ca
(1953). and "Lester Piggott ' at Leicester.

(1966)- share' the- highest ! L
hei

£.
«w« wa* cautheQ*»_^

su ^J“e® ’ 0 ° j
' Juiinbow Quest, who. became so Course Notes & Hints

Thomas enterprise

seals Stoute feat;

MICHAEL STOUTE won the major handicaps* at

Ayr and Leicester yesterday but saw neither.
' He had. next year's Stable, 'slock on his .mind: ss .he',.

completed .preparations -— —

—

_ . .

for. his departure tomor- Shoic Jumping
row to -the yelling, sales

~~ “7 '

at Keeneland. . MAINAGJtK ;at Keeneland. *

j

Stocrte's retaie.d jockey

;

Walter Swinburn could not
do the weight. 7st 71b, on
Bourbon Boy . in Tennc'nt
Trophy, and went instead to
Leicester to land the odds
laid on Dihistan in the Bef-
yoir Castle Handicap.-

k. -**

The tinSy Teleytaph.

-— Tuesthry. July 'IS. 19RS
^ ~

j

•SAooriwg ' I

;

lSCOTEYE#
[

' BISLEY: ’;^
\

CROWN:' :

.'S

By LESLIE HCHYCEOFT

JjjCOT Jamrs McAllister
is’ making..a strong

A Ihu NationalLLAuIvEj 1U
|

Rifle Association meeting

j
at -BisIcy tn unseat the

SHOW WAY I
' dT^vma

e
nd

hampion
-
Joh?1

.

laid on Dihistan in the Bef- By ALA.V SlVIrfH
~ McAllister. a London - based

yoir Castle Handicap.- in Falsttrbo member of the National P.iflo
•

. t „ .
-

. Club of Scotland, won the
bwiflbum s place on Boprbon XbRJTISH riders ..have 'a. Wimbledon Cup .a! 1J00 yards

Boy "was taken bv
;
lafly . . bright chance of sue- and. tHe CoU”sloe Cup at 1.000

Thomas. whose enterprise jn- t cess i n the three-dav event '^rds after eucccrclin* in tie-
ssndin* the three-year-oia to.j

“» in tne nrce^ay eveni
brwjlMrfc De Havil ,anJ 6veraU

Hie. front tfw> furlongs out was
?^moin» durin- the nii-ed '

?
hamPi5n T6r *ree of the last

deasn-e. ...
. |

”?!"?• flu” n° U' e
,

.four tears won the Halford Cup
Life Peer' (Steve Cauthenil lands' the odds in: yesterdav’s Mounfsorrel Stakes

at Leicester, to reach the 1.00- winner mark for the season.

nwetin: Falsterbo.
Bourbon Boy. held bn to com-'J gwedeiK this week!

* " i-3t l.flOO aad 1,100 -yards

plete a ha;-trick D.t a length
\ n ... , i JoIiq Powoll. a tormer Oueen^

I.-om "Mciklour, with Sanchi Thc'rc ar
.

e..u? lri ‘^ N
e“

a
s

i ^ winner.- and John Bloom-
Steenlc, on whom Adoni Shaults for the third diacipline. a 1 uun ,Uo ln>phies but de

'declared 2(b. overweight, a heck round of the dressage World H:wiland »v.is ahead on the
away third. - Cup. which includes Denmark's 1 asgr^adle 'of the first five events,

«?* .u r European Chamniou Annei^iih McAUisicr only three points
FitzGerald fames

.
. Crelfe Jea^n mlb Marng. 1 ^hmd.

. .
_

Jlmmv FitzCerald,* trainer, o/ Lornn Garke is team manager !
' There 'is a muu» hi-Jier "entrv

Mi-.klour. I; Id the blame 'for i a < well as riding in the Volvo-
i this \e.ir, up in Rif- in some

defeat squarly on the shoulders sponsored three-dav event which • events for the match rille series
or jockey John Lowe.

. .
.begins with ihe dressage todail.-! which - uadi iion...'k opens the

“
I couidn'i betieye mv eves 1 Clarissa Slr.iclian, Marjorie

; meeuug and is fired at ranges.ut-—

.

when Meiklour tame into ihe \
Com-rford and. Ohmp.c tram

;

Ktti u, T^HJ yards.

•: :h*t t|u 7 Sir .Gordon reached h s
’
upie

L
duT,

i’sf ^ Ecl4
.?
9C £‘‘?

kP8
•‘^oan.'V! r r„ntnr>- nn 17 * parade and faces another before -|»a

rn% " ^ double ceniurv on 12 occa-
1 Ascot's King Ceo. gb VI and W

gT sions 9DQ would surely have
|
Oucco Elizabeth Diamond Stakes

!*»a
. w. -a , ,

!
a

.

r-«z b, done so stiH more often but

'

on Saturday' week, wiU appear

:Ur: 'w s-r.t,l
,a f'rHc for the Second World War. {•«» Bath tomorrow.

'

*? i» , , . . ... I Jeremy Tree h.t< obtained per- ^
v v !V 9,

Frcd_ Archer achieved -this
i mission ui pmade "him there in

iai°, '-->"-1
* a

.

"

arrov*ito J feat eight times between 1876 hopes that increasing fjia-'lijritv
' '

“A
' i"r oiov*et .s

. and 1885.- Tom Tjoates, in 1893, ' with the pruccdure will calm his Bv <

a. i rt._ ...^ *••••
•-
o:

-
c j* js the only other rider to do so. i

nc rvus. •
,

•

'

;
.

'

e-np;0\_. . . ,
Tree has long heert aepreheni 7l|

bi.-ep f.w

k

Rtdiards had a- run. of seven sfve about R.-.inbow OmS ik-n- ,M
r-'n-v*-."! . i.J

TWh
!k mnsciutive rfoubie centuries ap roo much energy during . .

S', .j i "
,a

" ^ .10 * between- 1946- and 1Mj2. Archers parades. . fair

mariners ^}L programme

star best and forin guide
By Oar Coarse Correspondent nae^parj Xuubers shown on left; ngo res before oblique stroke refer

<7! •.

Vrn J

• a -“raia l

,

* 'W
.

, nrr-’ |i;"r yt-^ " sr
oaiavf.

"
ril bui it -W

TODAY'S. AYR SELECTIONS
debut at flcdcar. is fan-

ned for
-

the Kirko'swald

'EFFECT. OF DSAVT.: No significant, advantage.'

.Advance official going: GOOD -

Hoseliaugh in

£50ni project
A",V .Mi:?. r^ntqrw

KOi.r;rv:*. a idb-itf j

HOTSPUR
^9—Orient.
5 .
*-&L MAYMOOV

map)
'U0— Handclap
(. o—Wilma Rudolph
4j^_BaUndaUoch ...

COURSE CORK.
2.jn—Gian ewill
5. It— At Maymoon

3.30—Handclap

FORM
2J0— Orient .

3. 0—Sally Says So T"

5, 6—Aaa WassUawl 5. 0—MARINERS STAB 5.' Or-Ana Waaslaaw*
1^

inapt
HOTSPUR'S DtHTCLE.—.VI hlaymooo and 'Ana WaMJaawL

SEW>URSET NAP^—M ^laymoon.
. TOSY STAFFORD.—Cheshire House (5.1J; FcdicestAiie).

3 . 31^-iYiid win 1 wheels old Mlied *nis 5>1 startrag-price
b

-
v fin{sl,iDg felUdhs1-*-*AL1FDAL1-%" adrift of Hishi Tension iu that

1 5 ; 0—Ana wassiaa-nrt' • mile and a half race.
.

•

.. . 1

•• • ."-miivii*,. itniu.-. . iii_«op- inawinu, Hnmuiy*
MShi Tension is thal v. n. jom». a-n ' c. *

1
half race. T

l ®.
" v’f omfiti-iMh it. aamjio. r. wwaurr.i n-u... >. <

Ml-;;;-. BOO-RAPID. STAR (A.' SUMdi Q. Harman. 8- 1 1 S. Kr
I nave -benefited- trom - i* <mio\ai.-embe». h»-.- Cbmimmv *t>: j chapman, 8-1

1

.

Lull.

!. • Divyrr
. CarlMa
Ki-lnbllry.

i -131 Eb

- n^-V
Kghesl doubhycenlury sequence This was ibe main reason wb? '. .7 V. fiw'm t?i;iDE;--A«iuaruta v*w fcatin sTn'.w sanV s«v» so <t„,„ -

!./* was ..five. The record, of 268 iic ..wditexL—mitil -almost thr^e Maymoon. .wh° 'won at his HK'tounr'iui jus- si'ioant'io inn laum^oriwi m v«i<a.nii »«'».
• Jiii ...est w-inoers was set by Richards in weeks after the ..Coronation Cup auempt despite- running m Amun»« itt* st.iri iieim k cut»uk i£.n June 1 (soad in brun. oun9'

• • f* Irw 1947. before rommittiirg liis star four- r r®e Hr '* evnectcd to follow up "* brawn s*»i wben sih 10 Ainwujo itcwn «i Neweastfe <sn jun<- -»s m
! *:u m ib „ ' ... var-old to the Ecrmse Stakes as ,n lhe Strathclyde Stakes fo.Ol. . I"' R**14 sw «• b«(«n 111 when- wn to raino* Feainrr iwy 1010'

Evening fixtures would have Wit « th«» i«n* n££n?
* “ - S W 5 "w*' ="*« i»t of 11 10 safer** u^rb

deemed as unlike! v as space
vvcl[ as the King George.

G1anffwili fancied V Ediobumh tsnW g.-nood to a.un.
,

-
•••

t-i travel in Archer's day and 1 da -Tree faces an interview with _. orient it pitieum u> Aauaniw.
•n ,r

- k bvw not recall Sir Gordon riding at lhe Jockey Club Disciplinary ulanjtwili, who was slowly into

J any of the few which took place Stewart* over Rainbow Quest’s «w stride when fifth on her first 3.0: STRATHCLYDE STAKES 2-Y-O E3J93 6f <71
- .- f , -r c. before bis - retirement, failure to fulfil the new parade outing at Newcastle, should nm > in" LocHoxirv jri <u ». .

'

.
- -Jf1 Of > reeulafu.nc ' Wnp* Vrll«e« make the «nmc mlsta'lc* th. T

11M LOCHOMCV 4C! Wr* M. A. 9-0 D. iMIcholl.

Ha shonlfl have -benefited- from J-i* o^oxai.- ember, iu-.- coLunniv l
i>:

j Lhapimn. b-i f
espene nee - and "may ;1>e

"
• .• -(t K GriniiMB •>

suited- by thg extra, fprlnug todiy, 15
.
'! Durkam. m. MrComach. e-ii r. Cocurune 4

Aqa Wasslaawi. placed jn his la'st
- '*-p- TOUCCVBTi 2. Oilrnl. .3. .Vuiarnla. S-I Gluawifl,' t Tumble fair,

four outings^ appears lie main 8 M,
l!j J9 ?ai **;

.
En*>.,j. 14 ouv-rs.

danger.- j'w*;; bw'ii-1 r.'cuW 9-a,E.’«tw(t •

- At MfiVHKMin tthn „ t,;, ™*! O^W>E
;
-rAiJu»naa Wtw iwta i'tl wb*n Sid.10 Sallv Sav« So tlotell m-r-r«’ho won at his lb* roune 'im> JUB- ai loomf 10 unu oouwu ori-nt jkw.oj^J w.n^n-

or-sl attempt despite- running lo.Amuiwi -Ufa St.ira lleirJ) ( CMtemk lun June 7 oood In firm. CUunnlu
green, IS exnectcd to follow up *** Ix-ai^o C*«l when 5lh lo Aironijo ilcnrfi ai NnKinie (Sli Jbb^ '2Z iiuud
in the Strathclyde Stakes <3.0 1. if*

firm’’ R«,ld Sw WM beaiaii 111 when- tub to ralHn-? Feam-rr iqnr lOIDi-ai
•* f3H.Ju|> 5 (firrai. Knyal Ember, wm last of 11 u baCrrra. (levrb at

Glangwili fancied .
.

Edi-nunm tsn juiv »„«,d ...
•_0 ORIENT If preferred 10 Aquamh.

ie record of 268 Lhc ..waited until -almost thr.ee f dj*}
M*3r,B00"* Vth0 .

won aJ his
set by Richards in [weeks after the ^Coronation Cup ajicmpt despite- running

before rommittiirg Jiis star four-
I

f.°flow_up

»
1 At R~rimintcn and was in Euro-

1 ,
n
.
,u"'d

J--"*
• loan a i.ioo»u*i:

ridden r>eji» ChanHiionshlp silver medal n. V i *t i\
IC Inld '-team two sears ago. WiAlll-Vr I43. 3. Whllrbead Cupas 101a • ' ,1, U0 A |.uou>di>. ElnoninrU Id 7. I:
OH but o- , .. . Ul 2 R. S. Greenwood

Biggest threat !«>«»«. i*s. s. .

_ ,*
. , ,

. — AMniUidun Cup 1 1. KICtxIkT: Mr Sill-.
The home side shojiid prove <<" I. J- M. Raiiiie-H«n.>non

rhea' Kjnopct ~ lhrikitt
*\h*.

S

i **^'20 2“ D. R Bwi
L IJ

’",e
i

tnr4.it as are Rk , 94 . 5. ej,, ^ ,,.| 00 A
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yir-.P. Trique* i4» 2

21 020004 HJgbdale, B. Sirt'en*!' 3 14 M- ««* (*» 3

9.P. FORECAST: '11-4 Beuaiua. 4 Bikna'cara. 5 New
Zealand. 13-2 llr.llif "Hmi r. 8 hilliuu Ban.- 10 HWinirlr.

14 LdCklltte, lb Bollarioord. 20 oiher*.

.'ew i

9 June Mold. 11-2 Pooalla. b Tav lor* Renovation. 7. Name 14

The Game. 8 Dimin' .Blanche.

9.5: WIGSTON STAKES 2-Y-O £826 7f f6)
**'

1 7301 ishui *DI. Thomson JW. 9-8 A. Murray 1 F-
4 0011 Takla Vahmed rBU IDl. R. Norton. 9-8

J. Lowe T
8 ArrHe . ’Honey nioosr. fi. ftirwood. 8-11

G.' Starkey 6
IS 4 Mo The Gras*. G. Baldlaq. 8-11

1. W'B'ams 4

13 04 Pylrhlry Prince. R. Honinshead. 8-11
*. Pertoi S

19 S Tripwire. IV. Brm. 8-1 T w. Carton 5

S.P. FORECAST:' M-8 TaWa yalimed. 9-4 Tripwire/

7-2 Arctic Honeymoon, 8 AnbaoL 14 Fyichtry Prince. 30

14 OOOOOO -SCOTCH ROCKET IK. Bndflesi, J. Rowlands. 7-7’... If. Fry 6 3

S.p; FORECAST: 6-4 BeUndallocb: 3 aruli AUa. 5 FoolUb Touch, 7 Unw 7

Badne.' 8
.
Malrs Girl. 10 TenioHL 14 timer*. 9

1984: QuaHiy ChwT*ier 8-0 C: DuSeld' 5-2F M. Preseult. 7 ran. •

-J5

FORM GUtDL.—8alrodahaeb bem Matiir iu«e Jlbi by 51 over Mi* roars* <6fl is
Jill 13 <41(11 Pt-nfofT tree ISIbi a furl her 51 5ih looodi. FooUeb Tooth w«s healrai 2b

61 . when 3 rd id MafLlr irec 91W '« Noiunlhum ffifl Jul 6 i6nn'. oodl Alia na>
' beaten

'

6 'ol when 4 Ml lo Fairway* GW (gay* 2Hn at Cbest'vr (711 May 9 witB

Moira Gitl live 10B»i W m I tfiood)'. Ktn»'« Badge wav 7il» of 9 to Haid- w j

knuciin .(ret Bltai ai Rlpoo rlm» Jon C6 woodl- Jfamldian was tea ten 151 -when

3 0011 Inde Pulse. F. Durr. 3 8-12 J. llrfd

7 ooo LUlylr* Lady, M. llnnn; 4 8-11 P. Cook
9 002-401 Pop Danrer. W. G. Turorr. 3 8-? .

T. IVimakn*

15 .. * Careo. ~C..
m HSrwdad.’ 3 B-Z. A‘. CTorlc

tb - 00 CryHsi (.«<*. G. Hnflrr. 3 8-2 M2 Riramer

2b 40000-0 Mtruell Lady. M. L'Sher, 5 7-1

S

1 A.- McGlonr'-

J.45: COLIN COWDREY HANDICAP £1,1 17 l'mi

* 040-002 Da.hfng Light ICO'. D. Morl-v. .4 9-7 > -*«'

B. Rouse 8
8 0-0003 Coursaeous Charger. 4. Mcorr. 9-b

r. Vow i7l S

12 0-00204 Reel Fir* iBLi. G. t.*«l*. ' 9.-0 P. Waldron
14 ' U50002 Hrlabi Of tuunmiT, D. Arbuihnor. 4 8-12 '

P. Cnol 1

17 040-000 .Wot Belle. U. Haul**. 4 8-b 9. Daw-on *3l. 6

18 1-00000 Cheeky Rgses u'l. B. «e<r

19 000220- Jamreiw. I. Lone. 4 8-4

20 200-005 Hynlun. I- n>ih,:i. 3 8-2

4 8-b
1 -

N. A rfsni4 i5' 7
R.- -.Tre-I 2

T. nilUanM 3_,

FORECAST: 5-2 <:>m'.mrn|n >.h|H9rr. T-2 Dnliun'

l,p. FOREC.AhT:- 15-8 Careo. TI-4 lad* Pul*e. 6 B*
-

M> 'tjn'ht. 5 Rrel Fire, fi
' H-fiht Of fi.mmer. 8 Hsokin. JO

Wings. 8 Ltysral Love. 12 Pop Dancer, li.Aed^ewatj Lady.

16 LiUylre Lady. *

jamrena. Aval Belle, lb o'liers.

Till id PBamond (rec 31b» al Hamilton' roll Jan, 1 (ItTmi. Malrs^Ghl vvas
J?I i • . .. r rci rtf tug'e II »vnif4 p T.V.fi PTHl

11 M-H'n My Turn ire* 4ibi. at wmmmmiiw
JfaS’ 1 2.45: GODFREY EVANS SELLING STAKES 4J5- LESLIE AMES HANDICAP o- 1 D - , -

KPCtel wa* M.of 16 W .DonnB Wayr U»ve « »»««««=* «•*» M
1 ,vn FTSO « 141 ' ' '

i -7f -<<«>

abnaon 14.1 Mo Th« Gray*.

YESTERDAY’S AYR 1-2-3 AND PRICES
j

^-GaKWr GOOD ~ tl
ft

40: Dual F*««: *»'«» *WF:”4:» TUR
JZ“s?Vla,^

; ,

SCUM S STkS 1-V-O
3.30;

'TEVNENT TROPHY H*CAP pjPYN WMM. hr c Wei
in,:, .

FOl"® £844 5f
I £-8.757--Im -7f — _-More or Less <Mrs *

I SnLSS?^ aSpW.- b f Cdantb
\ dqURBON BOY. brgDrh Bon»te« 9-7 M- Coummnr__ ”V ITUlP • is 1 VWUimv

SSr-Traa Drosdea (Roll COrGs
1 bankukUmeds, Ltd). 8-13

BOURBON—Sofaia
3 -7-7

(Sbejkh Mohammed).
M. L. Tbonmn

Belle CA. vnikb
: 7-UF Xeodbunf f4tl0.''6 Trupero

4.3B: TURNBERRV H'CAP 3-Y-O |
£2.152 Im of.. . s

DIPYT MCH, hr e Welsh Pageant ,,
-i—More or Less iMrs N.-5nttoni. f
'9-7 N. Connonim .... 5-3F 1 **

ALBACTYNA, br f Hoiloot Allara
'

I Grant-right Bloodstock Co Udl. 12
B-9 D.-. NlchoUs ... *-1 2

FINAL STEP, b or br e Final Straw
- --a-Slepbandra (C. H Newton Jun

. Ltd), 9-7 -

M. BIrrb ... 4>T 3 ;
- At*®: 7-2 Meiro star- (4ihi, 10

*

Qnaliialr Lady. Absonant (5UU. 13 1

ipood, to flrmr.

.
BAUNDALLOCH may lDll«iv-ap. FooHsh- Touch nest -test.

5.0: KHlkoSWALD MAIDEN STAKES £1,070 Im 5f (7)

•j' 000-000 BLACK' SPOUT (A. RJcbardsi. C. AiittM. 4 9-7 ,. K. Dartey S

3 OOIOSHINY PILGRIM 'IE. CoUrnflwood.CumeroiO. W.^A. «Uptan*on.
^

* 002253 ana"
7
WASSLAAWI I Sheikh Ahmed Al^MaklOdml. 1-

- 's MARINERF STAR IgT Turnbum. E.' Weymet. 3 8-7 E. GBHSM 151 7

l M4UUMU iK. TeananO. J. JeJerron.-S 8-7 ... A. Sh-oU. 15. . 1

j I
- A4’ POTTY .DnLe of Swbwland.. J. 1W. Warn. 3 8-7 - - -. T. He. 5

1* . 000 XHA1 (M. Tompklnsl. M. Tomoi-los. 3 4-1 A. Mackay

.. FORECAST: 11-10 Ana WMBlaowi, 4 Bdarteera Star. 6 Pithy. 8 Xhai.

18 sSy Pitartm- Sp"1-' “«*“*«

1984- Mtscy Halo S 9-9 G. Do®eld 9-4 M- Preseott. 5 ran.

mnu GUIDE.—-Ann WWMPW ^ nt. 41 when 3rd
.

nri.ell

. 2-Y-O £782 5f <51 ..
|

It . best. j 005504 Hue Loom- R- Hoad. 8 - 1 J .... B. Rouse 4 <

2 Magnolia Bor. J. Seal tan. 8-1-1 G. Carter >5i I 1

5f (7) 4 0 Rebel., J. Jriit'rtu. 8-8 . ...- J. WTHtonv 3 I

K Darter '« 5 Esolni. R. William*. 8-8 - .., M. ROU .2

A.' Sleptarn,on. 6 .
000 Tb*l &ks. Pat Mitchell. B-H R. Fan S-I

I. Hbdley ISI
-

2 S.P. FORECAST.: 7-4 Hang Loose. 5-2 Eioba. 4 Betek.

i>, J. Utndici- 6 Thai Sky. 12 Vtuiulli Bay.
. . B. Thomson -3 _
I t. ones. 151 7 gjg. Mims OF FOLKESTONE AMATEUR
f

A
: rrTul* * RIDERS’ HANDICAP £954 (11)

'

.. A. Machay * 7 It-l badu (Dl. G- Harwood, 3 12-0

6 Pithy. 8 XJui. -A-J. WHro“ 1

3 40-0401 New Zealand. D- Uorka. 4 11- IT '81b exl
' telly Marks V I 16 othsca.

I 00-1 Tel^aafa. A.'Alewnrt. 9-B
; :... R. Carter. lit'C

j
1 13-4000 Sudden Impart IBLJ. G. Lewi*. F-7 . - J

• P. Waldron » ... _ (

I 200-204 >0 Credibility iDI, G. Pmrhard.C.Ordnn ' ti'CIF

,

9-3
. D. Glteon 111

S 0-00503 April Fool IBM. M'. C-ber.'S-lS M . WIgtem I

i
00-0 Boca Writ 1HL 1 . It. Caudiv B-3 II. Curanr

I 3U-0030 Irirtnro. F. Woodman. 8-2 N. Nilanw *» *c
OO-POt'O. Loafilos iBL'- P. Makis. 5-1.5 • M. IHIfg :wA e

i Op.OU.Cals Lnlbb). P. Mlrcbell, 7-1S.A. llrCloar _____
1 404040 * Dreyfus 18LI. D. Savce. 7-16 D. MfKay 3
[ 000-000 Another Attgus iBLl, K. Hors. 1-7 R- Street * ,

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Telwonh. 3 No Credibility'- S Aprif. I

not. 8 Sudden Impact. Drrilpa. 10 Boca W«l. 12 Trleenco,.. <.
j

FORM GEWDE-—Ann Mnhm to was teaien Bl when 3rd to Rish
at Sandown <l»aW> W

' Pithy im* beaten 341 wteu
Tcnabm iw**.

6Wpt Wpte «» beaten
wtr nt a to smrofcys Style <wte 25D>i at

Leicester results and starting prices

fc, a Mte. Triaea: filSO-oi. K«= DO»rio.

pfy a-SB*NTEn MDN STKS- -QUVOX MDN'STKB eirit

STOfiBr "f- Lucky
I

"F -dp,?, Wetzel 1 . 9-0 ‘‘

5.0! ROZELLE. H’CAP £I,<W0 5f
|RUSSIAN 'VINTER K 3 KIM

EnvnerOT—-A* Stratyb^
• Tool * rwlnaenM LJ^70 8-5^,

^

HI '.jn- Raymond 72-l

Kro^F*0, , *.. f .
RoUprrCatntiw

L-:
Ul .'Timmol, 8-11

V king
3™ i

CJ,ft
A.

T
SJ5S1. 1l3iF 8

.^'B^wnwul 4-7 » .FAmcREST y (

1

Vnrir Borr-jSnoni'
r
as»E - ‘itrsBea’ ™

,

• i B-R N. Connorttm *-* 5 ..Also: .tf.Foiin Masier i5!hL..fl Naifte

ai.«- 19 Arrldenl Prone i4tbf, M Rnler
.
MOiC 'nHNbaJfn fi»b

r urai * — —,
- ro

K. coonoriwi •- 9-8 5

8WPT WBttm W-*
,D snmfcjs Style <B*«r 251b) at

T:™ -— “»•

BLINKERED RUNNERS, .:COUB»SPMWJartB
!

Horses wm ring blinkers for the course winnan: i.ss

first time today are:' "'SScfcwMNiw iimoj; tiwoh

eann TO FtKM Stow*. NnuiiBurket-) Tore: Win. El,'40: •»— o-n n. aw—-— * i.-e-a 1

• 9 IT. finiHrn ,w Cm«m £1 10, _£ 1 ] -30i Dudl F ««: 50-77 3. Alan: 20 Nusreen'a PM ibliu, — 5

EwJS
F> aSSS^Sto ^P. fSS?: «-»0. SPSF: £7 -64. SS Shimraye laml.' Cedar Haney. 50

7-1 j j; SharmccBa "5. Peeks, 14-11 3. _ 3-45 nm*: Tander TboupW ^P' tAV PnrtoteBa ' iSthl. 100 Corned*

Abo: 4 Haawti R*ed 14th). 9-3 WBtowa n i'a.' a?n s’ PrimSe®. foirro'da- 3 ,ra0. 21, S’yl
.

Xad. 20 AmwvR tSthi. 25 Stt«at Lid 5-2JF1 2; R Baptena {R. Fjm. 0-1 a-
1( j nt_ 5L «l< - Cedi. Newraart-ri.v

'

l6tbV 7 rrm. 21. 21, M.. 6». 41. fp. Alba: 8 Wewrwn. 9 llnralw. .10
T< =J,. WjB _ r, *0 ; ,

places. £1 - 1 0. ,
-7»7

-

}A 5
£

Cuodell, A'JtvhnlT*. TWei WlTL W-ZO: - — — El -10. Ej-iOi Du:il fea«: I2'«0--. *!<** 5

places: U'30. IS- 50: Dual P*ca«. ... r «. _ 009' AP5F: £1.08- ' Havi

r^iaaV&srti. ^ M
Eraie BIMio lit'hi. 12 Rnra. J

Abo: 4 Hanuan Rted r«»i, 9-i waitai
Lad, 20 AWtvvll 1510 1 . 25 Stbat Lid
SiSri. 7 rim. 21. 21, hd.. 6». 41. rp.

CuDden. A'JtvOnlTL tW: - WtJL «3'Z0:
places; £1 -90. £3-50: Dual P*ea«.
£3-50: iVPSr. J8-M.

2.45 iHanil: Life Pear- IA. rtuLben.
2-5 F) 1: Cl P-4Wain iA. Ubtmi, 9-21

Swinburn, 3-n 2. Jesterins IE- Curat,
i

50-D 3- Abo: 20 Nasreen'i PM ibliu, .. »J
2S Shipways lamj.' Cedar Honey. 50
Lady' Pnrtobetla ' iSthl." 100 Corned*

HOTSPUR’S
- ;None 'of the horw
- IvveUu m EoUow m shS*B*4 OidRt'
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Third Test—Fourth Day

AUSTRALIA; GO
AHEAD BY 83

-THEN RAIN
By MICHAEL CAREY

T>AD light quickly followed by rain curtailed

events in the third Cornhill Test at Trent

Bridge yesterday at a point when Australia

were trying to capitalise on a first innings lead

of 83.

Though survival might not have been a serious

problem on a slow, if slightly variable pitch. England

had much more to lose than gain when Gooch and

Robinson quickly accepted

the umpire’s invitation to

go off after making eight

from two overs.

The day was, perhaps
inevitably, less compelling
than many this series has
produced and Australia were
made to work hard to reach
559 all out, their highest
total in 54 games against
England and their biggest in

this country since making
656 at' Old Trafford in 19G4.

This was built around the
stalwart efforts of Wood (172i
and Ritchie, whose 144 was his

highest Test innings, while

England v Australia

Botham, beating the bat with
some frequency from a full

length, and Edmonds, sustained
England's attack in daunting
circumstances.

England had. Ailott back after

illness but not Sidebottom Tor

what wns potentially another
difficult day lor them unless an
early breakthrough could be
contrived on this mild pilch.

Short looseners

In the even! Wood and Ritchie
suggested they could go through
the first session together which
would have been their initial

objective and Ritchie began by
plating some confident strokes
off the spinners who started the
day together.

Wooft attempted less which
made it something of a surprise
when on Ihe appearance of
Botham he was immediately per-
suaded to pull- his first two
deliveries which were nothing
more than verv short looseners.

The first stroke dropped not
for short nf Robinson at mid-
wicket and the second was
riiught bj him, ending Wood's
stay of just over 10 hours. Il

was also a blow to Australia if

their intention was to bat all
dav.

The value of Botham’s success
w.is immediately emphasised
"hen Phillips began with
uncharacteristic hesiuhev and he
quickly lost his leg stump to

Emburey when he overbalanced
attempting to sweep.

Ritchie meanwhile had cone
on to an admirable century from
212 bails. He continued to lime
his stroke*' well, especially off

bis legs though the appearance
of U'Dunndl gave England
another surge of riu uurauenient.

He rould make nothing nf
Rolhani. who. haling made great
plav nf putting two meu on the
boundary as if in readiness for a

bouncer, went past O'Don noil's
bai three times in one over with
balls of a %erv full length.

O'Donnell then produced two
highly unconvincing species of
hook getting a wav with both of
them and an uppish stroke
•hrnuch the covers, all oft

Botham, while at 14 it looked as
though Haswin. the sub, might
have caught him off Edmonds
from a bat-pad chance.

'.* !#

''V vjfc
• * ' .* r ,'*'.ve

:a^.\

sssss*
Wayne Phillips, completely bemused, loses His

footing, and his leg stump to a ball from John
Emburey.

The scoreboard
ENGLAND.—First In nines: 456 iD.

L Gower 186. M. W. Gatting 74,

G. A. Gooch 70; Lawson 5-103).

Second Innings

G. A Gooch, not out — 4

R. T. Koblnson.
1

oot out 3

Extra <lb l) 1

Quality strokes

All this meant that the tempo
of the batting suited England
more than Australia at this stage,
hut Ritchie offered the bowlers
Jess hope and still reeled oft
strokes of quality, occasionally
managing to give himsHf room
against the spinners.
He was ne.\t to go, however,

when Edmonds, again operating
over the wicket, probable
deceived him through the air as
he advanced and clipoc-d his oft
stump with a halt that turned
out of the

.
rough.

Bv now, O’Donnefl had started
to mnke more satisfactory con-
tact. driving straight and playing
profitably off his legs and with
Lawson, he saw Australia past
their previous highest score at
Nottingham, 509 by Bradman's
1948 side.

There were noiv occasional
signs that England's concen-
tration was faltering slightly,
notably when Lawson, driving at
Ailott, 'was’-dropped by Robinson
in Lhc covers at 18.

Total too irkt) .: - 8

Bowling
o M R w

Lawson 1*2 « 5 0

McDermott 10 2 0

AUSTRALIA.—'First Innings

G. ML Wood, e Robinson.
fa Bo lham 172

A. M. J. UildHch, Ibw, fa Ailott ... 41

R. G. Holland. Ibw. fa Sidebottom 10

K, C. Wessels, c Down ton.

fa Emburey — 33

•A. R. Border, c Botham,
fa Edmonds — 23

D. C- Boon, c .* fa Emburey 15

G. M. Ritchie, fa Edmonds 146

\V. B. Phillips, fa Emburey 2

S. P.- O'Donnell, c Downton,
fa Bo I haw 46

G. F. Lawson, c Gooch, b Botham IS

C. J. McDermott, not out 0
Extras (fa 6. lb 7, w 2, nb 12) 27

Total 539

Fall or irickets: 1-97, 2-12*. 3-205.

4-234, 5-263, 6-424, 7-437, 8-49 L 9-539.

Bowling

Botham
A M

3 -

K
107

Sidebottom 3 65

AQolt 1 55
ErtmontU ... IS 1.75

Emburey ... u 125
Gooch 2 13
Gattine • 2

. W
3

Umpires: D. J. Constant ft A. G. X.
Whitehead.

.

* t WirM>ttk.-cjwT.

Border unconvinced
Eventually. Botham removed

.
both with successive

deliveries. O’Donoeil, hooking,
was caught by Dawn ton some-
where near square leg off a lop
edge and Lawson was then well
picked up by Gooch at slip.

England were spared a poten-
tially awkward 20 overs when

the light worsened. Not for.tbc
first' time Border and his col-
leagues showed,, bv standing
lheir

.

ground as the, batsmen
departed; -that they felt the
umpires hod acted hastily.

,

But the umpires had already
conferred about the deteriorating
conditions, before Lawson un-
wisely bowled a bouncer which
may have influenced them. In
any case, rain was soon falling
in the gathering gloom.

Lancashire batsmen throw off

Glamorgan yoke The scoreboard

By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Old TrafTord

3JUCE YVATKINSON. 25, strengthening his claims for
membership of the batsmen's union, followed Neil

Fairbrother's flamboyant lead as Lancashire resisted

Glamorgan's efforts to en-

Molor-CycJing

PROTEST BLOW
FOR PARRISH

By JOHN COLES

.
Steve Parrish, the Yamaha

rider, yesterday heard that lie

had been excluded from the
results of Sunday'*. Super-stock
Championship niulor-rvLle race
at Sncitertnn berause of an
oversized carburettor intake.

Honda and Suzuki leam officials
protested after Suzuki rider Mick
Grant, unbeaten m the first four
rounds, finished uiilv
Race official
Hiiewen

-

, on a Yamaha, the
winner.

Parrish said:' “The ironical
thing is that I had *ucgc.sted
before the race at Snetterlon
that the first three bikes .should
he checked, as I felt riders were
haunting the rules."

force the follow-on in mostly
poor light at Old Trafford
yesterday.

Fairbrulher made 57 off 63
balls and Watkinson scored G5
off 70, but Glamorgan's deepest
frustration wjs the stubborn
batting of Abrahams, Lanca-

G LA MORGAN Fin* IdbIam
A. 'L. Jonn, t, Wrvkliwon.

fa O'StMn'ihncsy .

J- A. Hopkiiig, c Simmon*.;
t> Hiiklnwn

G. C. Holme*.
Ib«.‘ fa O'falMirahiicKy

Jaiif-d Mian dad, nol out

Youni», Ahmnl. mil our
*R.. C. Ontonn. run out
•T. Dru*. ran mu
M. R. Prkv. < Abraham*, b FoUi-y

J. G. Thonlai. c * b slmmona . .

Cs'r.ui ib 4 . lb 14. w 5, nb 4i

... 12

50
164
47
.18

29
0

4
25

..>85Ttu.iI 1

8

iiln drr.l
100 own*. 510-5.
Did not bid: I.. I— McFatlaor. S. R.

B-n 4 Irk.

Fuli at wlckvls; 1-Z7. 2-77. 3-96.
4-211. 5-299. 6-37o. 7-373.

lonllnf: MhSiii-uH ’25-3-75-0.
Ii-Hrrfr* 23-2.7‘J-U: \\alkln*i'ii 22-5-

valuable C9 not out occupied
3 1

; hours.
Abrahams had completer! his

first Championship halt -century
since April and Lancashire's twin
virtues of reli.ibiiitv and

Lancs v Glamorgan

.
sourLefulness enabled them to

fourth.
]

renth 'jar lor Use after Glamor-
deefared Keith! gun hart advanced to 333 for

Siinmon* la- 1.4-49-1. Toll** 32-2-69-1

LANCASHIRE Finn Innfntu

M. R. Ch*dt*>ck. c D-i*i». b TliniiiJ* 9
K. A., H.nt*. c Dmin. b lluniiir* S
**. .J. 0>liauqliflr*«\ , r Hnphln*.

b Oniomi ... M
'• H. . F.tirbroihrr. b McFarl-im* ... 57
-J. A. 4b- <n4(ii4 mil «Jwr oS
M. Haikut-on. i Hopkin*.

b liiom^s .. r.f.

S. T. J*lf*-rl«-» nol mil 42
Fjtfra* ib 1, *, 2. hb '. 6

87 nifit Toial IS wkl5 ' 287
To bui : .1. Simmon-. *<7. Motniirit.

Badminton

FROST ON TOP
Denmark's Morten Frost heads

The men's international badmin-
ton grand pi iv after the Thai
opc-n. which ended in Bangkok
on Niturd.iv.

1 iK',1 “ rfo.1 • Di-iuimiI.1.
?, .? •

.

I,1n •' lun-i'. 1.020.
b a'.

*!'10 ••'*i,bo*i tMnn.n. 7.-0. 7. s.
I r-ii.i,iiji. i,ju, *. %, ),in

eight declared. Miandad making U,
..
J
„

'• Fo,lr> -

iF.*\i|judi. 7.’

J»-u»«i.ii n_Ino.il.
{‘l.iliylb. I: Hjd \lpin<i I *i nn. ] . | m
A. Is. i Drniii.ii i*t.
H. Troke lEn-iUnUi. l.ouo! 4.’

BOWLS
EBA NATUtCM- TWO FOURS 41 hR4; ir-dlion 5.7. Hal ticrl.inh .Vi —

-

TOt lull 28 . rimmuth SFO 43—-AVvjn-** Tk t Dorset i ZO ll>ir<lti-irr W
ijlllInnhHiR 3A. IlniiriK-iiiiHilli
Solcnrlnq _41. r.alrnn 44 Wmnpi 42 ,57—Pjddlna:on >3^

H-iMulV T 54 . R-irni'i
•I. 34. Saiidmrii

an unbeaten JW.
Sadness, coincidence and an

edge through the slips worth six
runs tor Davies contributed to a
scries of curios which made
Glamorgan's decision to bat on
seem almost predictable.

A l.imilv bereavement promp-
ted Varov’s withdrawal and with
the approval of Ontong. Glam-
organ’s captain. Haves replaced
him as Lancashire’s opener, a
role hi* undertook before lunch
idler fielding while Glnmorgjn
added 72 runs in RU minutes.

D.ivit-s, the central figure in
Ihe olh*T unsual dent, figured
prominent tv *vih Miand.nl in the
I iic.>1 lor brisk runs, but scar-
ci-li knew wliellier lu grin or
grimace nl his itiitr.igeims for-
tune.

1-14, 3-17. 5-85.Full of nithM*
4-106. 5-193.

Horn* Pl«: t.inrs 5. Glamoronn 6.
Imvlrr*; B. Iridbtntr A R. Palnipr.

EAST 100

RATTLES
LEADERS
By DOUG IBBOTSON

at Southend

TYAVID EAST, scored an
**

entertaining 131. his

maiden cenhiry, against

Gloucestershire at Sputh-

end yesterday. With tSie

side floundering at 135 for

seven the Essex wicket-

keeper and Keith Fletcher

f78 not out 1 added 186 for

the eighth wicket.

East batted 160 minutes., hit

two sixes arid 20 fouijs while

Fletcher contented himself with

seven fours during an innings

•Essex v Gloucester

of 25fr minutes. The outcome
was an Essex total of 550 and a

lead of 80 to which Gloucester-

shire replied with 41 for one.

.The upper order of the Essex

innings did not collapse so much
us sink into terminal inertia' as

the crowd fell silent and undoub-
tedly would have slept more
soundly but for the melancholy
boom of naval camxoa from
Shoeburyness.

At length, however, more
immediate 'broadsides began to

issue from the bat of East. •

Having hit eight fours, be
reached - his half-century off 50

balls with, a 'six to square leg oft

Curran., a Wow which raised the
200 and. encouraged the somno-
lent spectators to re-examine
their scorecards;

These revealed that Hardie t29
overnight) had departed Tor 57 in

the seventh over of the dov,
edging Walsh into the- gully.
Prichard was caught behind on
17 ami McEwan languidly bowled
round his less by Geaveriey after
scoring 14 in 80 minutes.

Pringle *iS» drove the Glou-
cestershire captain to wicket-
keper Russell off the finest edge
and Phillip swept, missed and
was lbw. they had all been an
unconscionable time a-dying.
Conversely East lived His inn-

ings to the ruH, driving the pace
of Lawrence or the guile of
Gravenev with equal facility as
he reached three figures off J2I
balls.

GLOII.CE9TERSHIRE — Fir* Inina*
2i0 iVo-4 ovkhi ic. W. J. Attapy 7b,Lrvw 5-8 il.

Stnml Inplni
A. ). WrtMhi. c k'o-i. b Phillip .. 23
J. w. r.io«d*. doi mu .. . .. 14
rR- C. Ruvk-U. noi out 1

4lTola! Il ukli
l'all ol t*-lrkeli

'
1-31.

E.SSEV—flirM InalBg* .

B. R. Ilardle. c iiraTrnrv. b Walab-57
I. Gladwin, r AllK-v. b Ualtll ... 12
I U. Tob1i-<. Ibw b Crasracv ... 0
I*. J. Prmnard. c Ru*wdl- b Law n*oc« 17
K. *. M'TbW-on. b Gnrrnn . .14
C'. M. r< In'll*', r RW»*rll. b Gravrnrv 19K. IV. R. n»-li-lp-r nol out ...I 78V Phlllll*. Ibw b Coiun 4
•U. E. L*M IbiT b Curran 131
j K. Lri *‘f, b r.ama 8. 1. .\ui6d b Curran 4

Exinw Hb b. w 1. nb 19< 2o

100 ovrnl. 305-7. Tnrid .. 350
Fall «f whJlff*: 1-46.. 2-47. .3-61.

4-aa. 5-11/2, 6-129. 7-155. 8-321.
9-34 6.

Bowlin* : LawTiaUr T7-2-79-1 . WaNH
13-7-46-2. Cnuwe» 43-14.131-4. Oiln-
brldiu> ] 9-5-52-0. Curran in.0-40-3.
Umd* 4-0-10-0, AUm 1 -0-0-0.

Bnon* putnlJi a. Glo*. a!

Implrn: B.J. Mn*m & K. H. Lioni,

Australian Yiwpoint

6Fat Cat’

laps up

cream
By ALAN SHEELL

Q.REG u.Fat Gat " Bitchie

crowned his ronfinna-
tion as a Test cricketer

with - a joyous century
against England at Trent

Bridge.

His second hundred in his
12th Test was. tike Graeme
Wood’s 172. the finest inn-

ings of his career .and
ensured that Trent Bridge
would host its sixth draw in

the past nine Tests between
England and Australia.

-

Ritchie, 25, whose sturdy
physique and majestic stroke-
play is so reminiscent of the
former Queensland Test bats-

man. Pctor “Jumbo” Burge,
reached his richly - deserved'
century by Ieg-glancing John
Emburey for two.

'

Jubilant wave

Brave Newman keeps

Leicester waiting
By ISEIL HALLAM at Chesterfield

LEICESTERSHIRE, close enough to victory on Sun-
day to claim Hie extra half hour, were delayed until

seven overs had gone in the final hour yesterday before
they rould complete ' a

Helmet luck

Pi hi RrL*iol
nroniiiflrld n 4 2

1 36 FolkrMour
411.

rom*.
Kl'lhilni «n-l«l PI»,| 'H. i a-. i_
‘"hlii- Roiki 13—M. Rroni.|n» ,w.

rml-Fra jl«;

21. lH'*]Iinqbnr* I
bnt.-n

. 14.
MAVIS COL’VTV CR'SHIP FOL'RU

• *n,,ihiHnn'l>ni.— rMr-Iin.il-.; |;
'

'

fr 25
f •V'4J,nHta iv. Vhi

1 •!, M.iblrri Fa-1-
1^’Qh Bn IR. Lc*nni *|l—» I'Um.nD "l'k

' ,11
f"Hr«L •SntUI .V.12—PPlham IN. Tn*li,ri 17 4|,,nndra

'K T.ranM 26 . *-mi.||B.,|.
CliW 31. e«M|flnh HR a— pi’ ll
.M*xandni 34. Final on Thn'^la".

*’

MOTOCROSS
is.«. S50CC GRANIJ PniX IN>«

Rrrlin, NMi Yrt'ki.—«i ,,r i,|| | |. o-Marn.
1 : B. Hannab,, J^^VI. Wnrfal

. 22-uU.
3Jj. 2.

•I’andlmn? J. Vimm-d
]

iri.Vn-

1. H. K(n»«4nFr
A. Dr<*cli>w4 iU3lv>^ 1 .7 3.

TODAY'S CBICKET
Pl^rl 11 HiUrd

COR Nil Id. INSURANCE. 3r.| TF-jT
Tr*Rl Brldnc* CjhiI-iw '

RIUT4 N'.NIC COUNT1

-nntiiwasu. - -- \\'nrr ..

SnC« l Glaninman.
11*1 Tlr'* .yJiiM-* « Swnm-i

.

^„ N-rtMPFTlTIO.N. — , nlh»-

V Farn»fl*W;

Nstts-v

A

aiu*- •

V redundant itelder's helmet,
restinfl oil the Sroimd, wds- vtruck
l*v j mix.ued stroke. from Davics.
who w.is credited with five runs
under an experimental law. in
dilditlnn to the sinale he had
already scampered.

Davies raised his arms in rtidek
ncKnowled -4?men I nf rhe dubious
feat.. but was «mr> rotracins his
steps when becoming the third
hatsm.in in lhi». inniuss Lo be
run out in partnership witli
Miandad. Watkiu-on's direct hit
from 50 vards beat Davies com-
prehensively.
Miandad. who shares Glamor-

San’s
_
record of thre Jmible-

centurics in a carer wilh M. J.
.TurnhuH, saw his prospects of a
fourth disappear sv[th the dccla-
r.ition. but his crisp cuts and
drives had yielded 14 fours off

2 !>I balls in 5L hours.
Ljncn>hirc, fieldinj* only three

capped plavrrs. appreciated the
vouth of -Watkinson „and Faii^
brother as well as. the experience
of AhrnTiams ' and .fefferies as"

thev rose Trom a sinister 17 for
two towards the prospect nf full

hatting points, .unlev> Abrahams
dt-riAj'es- werwi^bt.
Wjtkin'on's seronil successive

ftalf-ceniurv, unusually, inclurtert

e\rn threes _.a.nd _wffll ,J9 seven
fours alter Thnma« haft bowled
a menacing ;0'perTiri't£ spell,

-Thomas, finished with -thrr-e-foi*

in Ifi overs, Abrahams, playing

a pninstiikinc, cmwf<haracter
nnincs. finaily flourUhert

svvim-vvicket .win.

That was because a maiden
century From Paul Newman
enabled Derbyshire to redeem
what had hitherto been a

shoddv performance.

Newman, released bv Leicester-
shire in 1979. shared half-century
stands with' Sharma. Finnev and
Knldinst as Derbyshire added
201

'
pins for their Tasj f?ur

ivrckcts vr?' erd.iv and Leicester-

<hire wnhhleft' nervouslv hef».'rc

-rcorinc the 10] thev n^edc-d to

cnnmlrte their second champion-
ship success of the season.-

Derbyshire were so. resigned

to defeat, when they resumed at

Derby V Leicester

149 for siv, 74 runs adrift, that

no charse was made for admis-

sion.

Sharma became the seventh
victim nf ihe match fnr the *'pra-

posed and tMv -Whitticase Rrl|V.

a seventh, wicket stand worth oi

but Newman fdunft another stub-

born aMv in Finney.

The eichth wicket
heJnre Finnrv ntistucft '* lotted

iiti-rtrtve hut' N’ewmjn entered

the. nincries .with a rare. f^'Sc

All nkc for -four over the slips

and. his rentury arris'Cd in Ufl

minutes, including 15 fours.

A slecptins catch lo cover

ended HoMins's support
.

after

the ninth wicket had coninhuicri

self for .such immoderation as he
k-rt to a stamlm? ovation.

Derbyshire's hnpes ffiri<ercd
hrietty when- Butcher was held
off j'n inside edge, B.iMerstone
could not pet over a lifted ball
and Cobb fell to a reflex catch at
short leg hut Willey calmed
Leicestershire's nerves and
Whitaker scored the winning
runs with a six over cover.

DFJIRYSHIRr.-^nKI lnDlOB* 1 VJOV3 OHM’S! 'J. I. VInrrR 5J. Clifl

, Vtond lwnlmi* •

•K. J. Rarni’ii. H*M-, b ‘lilt 34
I. S. Ind-rsm. C ' lVhill

V

, b Tb%iD! ... S
1. Morris. -b'ln-lOr 4S

Bflb»«T"._5 _H.ililrrBBTin7. h 1 „.or f-.
*R. 1. VI. M-*rr. Ibn . h Tr
R.'«lia-rii4, I" nhll'ic-n.. h T-rlor
r.. Vllll*r. r Al.llficnsr. b T) In,
P. G. >>»in»n. r Il'i«'>. b \.rn—

,

R. I. Fn«'i. c b IVIII'v
M. A. HoW.IM. r Rrl-r< b Ann-rt-
O. R Mo-T'-rlK-n. mol mil
. Extras, ib ?. Ib 16. w s. nb ;t>

II p-
•<s

. I*-*

7
32

.

>-r~. x- ns.
179. 8-26D.

mninus. nn«ui» ...... lo j and- .New man was the last ta

T anrashire’s relief a# well as his I fall when he nff-drovc without

own” ' I quite ting there, cursing him-

Ttn.u . ...
i»n o»* vvifi! i.i*

4-11 rn- 5-130. 6-132.
9-11,5.

Amiw H’l-T-Is.-1
: P-lni

ra-s- F-fh jq-’-vs-u cun
33-10-40-Vi W=n-v II -7-1 n.-l . . . .

I RICFSTFUBMIse—Fiiw l*nlnt* S'

6

HM m"' '40-71. IP. WlUcr 101.
NrMim.in 4. aoi.

A'foaA Inninos

I. C. B.iWerstiin>N
b n-,l'>xn 2n

I. P. PiiUIT. ,- h w-M'no 4
P 4. •" -hb. • *«>-raa. b lloldtiu ~
-r. U‘1'-*r. nil 1*111 *0
J. } IVM,I.«.. .0*1 p-il 1*.

. e*trM. ta* 4. nb 3* I

ToMI 15 wktsj ... .. 105
Tall nf MlrRrls. 1-12. ’•-S4. 3-13.

Rm*Urui~ Knl6i-*<1 1 ’-J-S3-3; M-r'-n-
t»n 4.,i--*s-n. Ni-Mmin 1

0

-0 .35-0-

Flnl«,' 3*0-4-n.
I,k* 24ms. Orrlr* 4

VmolK*: J. BirfcFmhdw *• A, A-
JpH?».

As he ran ' alone *he pitch.
Richie, who owns an indoor
tfrlcket centre hi Queensland,
waved bis bat JnbQanUy, smiling
broadly and content in the know-
ledge that he had been largely
responsible for A astral ia'a epic
fight-back.

Throughout - his six-hour day
for 146 runs. Ritchie played frith

a poise and maturity that sugges-

ted he bad finally seated a

regular place in the Australian
team.

Bis ability had never been
questioned, but doubts had been
cast over, his concentration and
application, for he had often

thrown away bis wicket.

He ow es some of his develop-

ment on this tour to his captain,
Allan Border, and a former Aus-
tralian captain; Ian Chappell, who
have- talked him into believing in

himself and playing more res-

ponsibly.

more than thejf did yesterday was
543 for eight in Melbourne 1 1965-

66), when Boh Covrper, a left-

hander from. Victoria, hit 367.

THREE LATE

WICKETS TO

COWDREY
By REX ALSTON

at Maidstone

Northamptonshire were
looking in a strong

position at Maidstone after

a first innings lead of 32.

but Chris Cowdrey took

three wickets in an over

and reduced their second
innings to 257 for eight

Earlier. Griffiths had taken
six for 7fi. and Larkins Boyd-
Mass and Bailey made substan-

Kent v Northants

Hal baiting contributions, but

the visitors ended the day wrtb
an advantage of oaly 269 with
two wickets standing.

The star of the mornins**
cricket was nightwatchman Penn,
a left-hander who showed a
pleasing desire to hit the ball.

He and his captain added 83 fnr
the fifth wicket, and he made 50
of them, including three weU-
slruck sixes and five fours:

It was Griffiths who had him
caught at the wickel, and then
preceded to wipe out Kent's
advantage b.v bowling out the
rest of the Mde. First Cowdrey
went, Cfitieht after a bright start

in the slips, as was Baptiste.

Griffiths kills
,
tail

Griffiths. with- help from
Harper, polished off the tail,

taking his last four wickets for
seven runs. The moraine sun
disappeared behind cloud*, and
ihe bull began to .wobble about.

Larkins emphasised North-
amptonshire's lead with_ some
*p!endid driving, hitting 13 fours
in his 67. and he haft steady
support from Bovd-Moss. who
reached a two-hour 50 at tea with
nine boundaries.

After tea. Northamp tonsil ire
consolidated their position with-
out ever taking control. Williams
w-.is soon caught at cover, and
Boyd-Moss could not get going,
finally snapped up in the guH>
alter leading a charmed life,

particularly ogsinst B.iplisle.

However. Bailey marie a robust
44 and Northamptonshire seemed
io be heading for a 300 total
when Cowdrey put himself on
•md Look the wickel* of Bai lev.
Wild and Riplcv wilh his first,
fifth and sixth balls.'

NOKTHAMPTOiNblllHE — JF|r«t
iMlngc. 25S 1 70 -3 Oirni |R. A.
Ilirncr 187; Fllltnn 7.»7i.

Sffond IbbIikc*

G. Cook, c BAp:iv>>. b Elllann .. 16
\\. l-arkim-. b I ndrrwomt 67
R. J. Boyd-Sln**. i Rnt«nn.

b (Vain i-Jp ... 63
R. G. Wlllloni". c T.lylfir.

b r.lll-on 6
R. J. Ball'v, r Knotl. b i.-nrOr*} 44
D. J. f.flpfl. r Lnd»n,(Kul.

b P"r.n . JO
I*. 1. Wild, t n^n**m-. • n c^i-dr-y 7
n . A I r?rp«. w« n "' .12
'D. RtBln. Ifalv. b CmvdKV . ... n
N. A. _M?n»nil>r, nnl nur f*

EA'r.i* Ib 1. lb 2. « 1, r.b 5i in

Greg Ritchie;, raises his bat in triumph as he Completes his century i^Trerit^

Bridge yesterday. .

•'
• V

VALUABLE
135 BY
RICHARDS

Handsome innings

Ritchie s previous Test century
was 106 not out against Pakistan
at Fiisalabad, in October 1982;

and yesterday's hatdsome innings
was his third tour century, fol-

lowing his 100. not ont agamut
Sussex and 115 against Leicester-

shire.

Australia's total or 539 was
their highest score in England J

since the eight for 656, dee, in !

the Fourth Test at Old Trafford

io 1964, when Bob Simpson—then
captain—made his first Test cen-

tury. fite finished on 311.

The other occasion in recent
memory on which Australia made

.-By :
DAVID GREEN :

V at Lords'

gOMERSET,' in repjy- to

Middlesex's 509, were

sustained- by. .a valuable 135

from Vivian. Richards as

they made 545 on a slow

pitch at .Lord's yesterday,

and the home side were 13

withouL loss- at the close.

Vic Marks may yet regret

occupying 32 overs yesterday

evfenmg to- secure’ a lead of

36,-- and his action could cause

Middlesex v Somerset

Middlesex, without- .four first-

choice bowlers, to be less than

charitable -with, their declar-

ation' today.- *
.

.Roebuck apd Pppplewell made
a brisk- enough start, but

,

Wil-

liams- soon, had -the. former, well

caught’ at forward shprt lest.

Soon after, Popplewel], haying
pla\=ed - some .rousing drives, 'lost

his' off 'stump, aiming' an- extra va-
gant pull at Hughes.

This brought 1

in Richards, who
started imperiously, driving
Williams .to

1

'the. cover boundary
and hooking him for six next
bait However, -he iwts generally
circumspect. noticeabU’ -after
Prise in a tidy ^pell had Felton
lbw.

By-
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By J>EREK HODGSON at Sheffield:; V
'

FTER Tony Gray, 22. had bowled- Yorkshire,jo whatA nnnpared- to be the brink of a third: sddeessive'

‘Foolish to eowipe
i
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Metcalfe.' .in a WTetched'

season, was the mainstay of the

Yorkshire second innings after

Bovcott "bad been splendidly

taken, down the leg side. The]
pitch' i$ not to T>e blamed -for

vesterdav’s excitement; 'but with

Love injured Yorkshire, will

have to bat well' today- to avert?

defeat. . .
'.

'

Bovcott, 55 not out in York-

shire's first: .innings, of ._laJ,

carried his lutt for the ninth

time in .his' career and passed-

Yc-rk shire v Surrey

1,000 runs for the 23rd time. But
it was surprising that-.he did .not

-uadxour p[pu(5 oj -Cn 01 ukws
enced- aind Uncapped colleagues

from Gray, ,
Gray used his. 6ft irn to. -win

a disconcerting bounce, moved
the bait both ways off the seam
and varied his pice intelligently:

Steady spell from Sykes

Sykes- bowled off-spn . from the
pavilion end- for most of the
afternoon, tbe seamers operating
in.'r.otatimi -nt the nursery end.
Skye*., though, struck fnr three
sixes by' Richards, kept bis head
add bowled ' very steadily..

Hajward, the occasional hand-
some .drive apart, was passive

He was siipported by a ' hig .

efficient wicketkeeper and.- eager
sli'ps-

. , :
1

Yorkshire s troubles Began "wi

the Ilth nver when Metcalfe,,

defending on the- back “foot,

edged Grav behind- at 18. With-
out addition Sharp, poshing For-

ward. got an -mside edge on.; to

Ih^ stumps.
Hartlev cracked five’boundaries

before. snicking Jesty: off bis pads
and to -second •slip. After lunch
Gray began his devastating '.aoelT

bv boyriihg Cairidc wilg a. hali
that CUt back.

- »• impna:- j. w.
Bairstow sumvejd one dWiveryi vvwi*. -r ..

V|v Richards . . . made
clever

.
use of short

boundary at - Lord's in .his.

135 yesterday.

To>«i >b «iw • i>;
Fall ol wickcl ! l-]3. 3-IJ9. j-.‘ i T.

4-lBb. a-01b. 6-023. »Z24, 5-224.
KENT—HrU Inn Ins*

M. R. Inioii. e Riplnv.
b MalKadn- ... 53

S. G. Hiah.4. » Grlfllbk ... .. 16
R. Tnjlor. r Rip!'*, b CrrtDlbii 5

D. G. Af-U-t'. fa f.iOK-l 5
-C. S. t-imUrn. c Hafpcr.

fa OflDirM ... 67
C. Pi-nn. < RlDb->. b Grlffilh* ... SO
E. A. Hflpil*r», c Larkuu.

b Griffith* . O
R. M EII'*on. C U'Un. b Harper 1
G, IV. Johnwo. c nova- mov,.

fa H*m 13
A, F. €. Knnir. not out . 7

Ci. 1- UndrrvtDtiil, bln, b GliffitBs 1

• Eiim Ufa 3. Ufa 3r ... . 6

M l o*rr». Vo'iil

I'aU o| **lcji#l*: 1-S9. 2-47. 3-=>3.

4-110. 5-195. 6-197, 7-302. 3-303.
9-222.

Boullaa: • Mill-nil»i Il-l.’ij-i:
Griffith* jn- 1-2-76-6; H«rpi*r ] 5-0-64-2.
Gitpft lO-t-86-l-
Unmn pin K«*|ii- 6- .N'orth-nt* 7.

I mplrefl. • J- 'M. Hnrn* A K. L-
Paliltrr.

MINOR COUNTIES
Trpt.»- nuM ill-7 Sri' 4_301-4

*R. P. T**nr- 9l«. i-«ro»aii

furw i2 noU * 51-0. Mulch draws.

but Richards,, concentrating' -hard
arid placing the bah cleverly, on
fbe short' Tavern side, scored
quickly, and" reached 'his' fifth
century- of' the season in. just
over two-and-a'-half hours.

Hayw-ards.' ivas . . eventually
vorked by - -Williams- and .then
Richards, having hit- fqur sixes
and -Hi-Tours was caught at Jong
on. Marks- went quickly,, but
Harden, and Card,, though Activat-
ing the score

.
board infre.quemL',

held firm.

Card ^wished at a wide one
from Rose -ami Harden holed' out
at long tin. Davis swung the bat
aggressively but Marks' tactics
were difficult - to.- understand,
since Somerset's prospects of a
substantial fcad had 'departed
with -Richards.

a bat-trick, and foori wickets in

five"balls
jby reuiffWhg'-Jarvis and

Swallow. .

• -

Yorkshire'- ' restarted'. .. 2S3 be-

hind, the” pressure
. lifted

aTmost immediately when Gray
was rested after only- ‘five 'over's.

Boycott and' 1 Metcalfe- raised
: 9)

16 overs and; fit- was' a' sur-

.--j-p-NO's I ”-- Ji Cnrstol

.;’d
':?>' ’ w :

-‘

'

frDm
.•‘m ft" •• beisiiSfac he d

•sourdine hi* ci

ccsr.r r.* »n Nicr

Hlr c : to rtin

^ s :.7ranh.4C"> of T2 b

1£P £!H\- he agirec
lie locai prcir.e»r to appt

W-II.’Md 5t tha.LiSi-.Jl

Ricbanfs." . ‘

' i/csmprrc :z Budapest.

Gray
1

<fid' ‘cdni'e riwck; 7

-ander Cna'? jcrcawn: to m
grey cioud and light driTzle, bnt r i ;i: .. a-- refreshing a
wds • tmablie ;-td-. upset

. Metcalf* • 'feiitrrrriTvsn brecro -td
with bis avririyard-bftiajid-as.tlie tewe thar svve’teri
light worsened, Jesty was able- to -j* ft's v -ilsrdg.v. It appear?
maintain. -his attack only bv us- ur>rc:cr r.oiier: Bcrtoja “h
ing spuiners; plhy finiAiiig i-u: ma-ic s brpakrbrpmfli
seven- overs* eariv, •

.
- -

' - -

prise . when Bo.vcottV-leg Kimke
was 'brightly:- -antfepiten. • by

brie Vr iort-n by the Brib
MURREY IndWM-'Sn- HIM BlCWCUi years.

557-81 cm- A. i^hjia. g ” - L' rhe .-"it of the prorisCllnran
4-98).

67; -Jmvm 5-107.- Carried'

YORKSHIRE—Ffait Imlnar T , . y,
^orlh APieriPan-G

K.-sb«nl- b Gray v
i- .

N. Hffiilrjr. ' e--Bubrf
-
fa Jotr ... n

r. Cairtrlc. fa Gra\ r. .._ to
-*D.. L. P«Jr»u»*\. t LVncb. b Gnrr *o
B. ;\V. Jtms. ' cl JHcbwA.. b Gr«j'*i‘
I. G. !>vietlo«A .‘c- -Doughty.- fa-

"— *•Gnr ..

P.--J. Rtrtfa), fa -CSev K
C,. siibw. ifa/Dumm)1- 1
J- D. Lora, r Rrdisrih.' fa Grav.. n

• Extras (h-a.Tb 2. w-3, nb 1> '-T

52-4.ocml'. TMLsI- i. .,...131
4 ‘Fall -ar'-.tdcteH:" 1-lg. .3-1*. 3MW.
4-1 n5. 15-105;. BitOT.* 7-187.. 8-IIS,
9-J3CL. . - " • f .

' SahHim: Obb, 17-4-4-40.8: Dboslffi*
17-4-40-1;" J****® 9-3-3) -J

-." MtnUUMN
7r*'14-0; Niwnfasm' 2-0-1T-0.

Stand ImaliMit

Blue jd

Americm
By JA3UES y

6.;voraMt,.*c TtoOSTQ BLU£
'MY§

f

~
S'fraes to the Galifo

.jrtra. iii» js. y 3i a.-,g„T.i.. a. G?De n'j?Ty, the former
' ; Total! *1. A*rt • lSij

"'-IMwon «tsr Yor*»*3. 9WT4jr t. -j

Cmptrta: J. .
Bf. JtoMcr -ft J- WJ

Smith, IIS
SHORE TEST
FOR TOPE

&
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Portsmouth

Ef DEREK FLETCSKR
Tor z new saltwater chaftlei

" J SPpe fr
n̂e hi?" enes

-
JC ' “ nt'’ depending:

rafter 25 dap)? aota £he
ThAVTT> SMITH;';, just

-

off; the injury -list-after 25 days^

scored .his -first xeatuty of the' firtsnmJgestMUfl^^'our local beach has a iff
jLUl CU .1113 'Ul V4.ULU1J K J»-*’ —

sturdy, chance less 112 td keep 'Worcestershire.on o: ^-er there is;~cw

terras' with Hampshire, for[j •
'

• • • - ' * ’ tou'ani? dnS° oi?whom Malcolm- . Marshall t . Vfax/nT^ T i CTTFC j™. windless wWiuit'r.ov*-
took ' seven for- 59,- ’ his

biggest • haul, of -. "the

summer. :
.

- • - -

The balance tilted- -abruptly

in
’

'Worcestershire's favour iir

the final over; of the
:
day. with.

Radford dism'feSing
.
Chris

Smith. Maru, sent in as night-

' Hants *v Worcester.'

MIDDX » SOMERSET —JDR<M .MIDnLrSEX—I inr Inlap.^nq it 00

T-aaV
,w'“‘ D

;
Rf‘ rtn «; J8Sv *own

titwJ liuiaqn
G.. U. BjiIovi not mil 41W. N. sj.ick no/, ani '. o

Cj.ua- ilb 2. nb 21 . i

Tula! mo wki»-

SOMERSET—Flm Inina*.
F- "n. l

,onptMw*ll. b-Haqhp«
.

r. M. Riwbork. c Tomlin*, b Willi**
N A. F«linn. lb**- fa Host ..

1 V. A. Richard*, c Bulch-r. b S>k»
R. t llavuiird. b William*
R. J. Hardmi. t Bil'rh-r. b SLmM . -J.-Marh*, b Wflliansa

.
. .

'

’7 .
• .M-f-oii. fa H«y*r

. . .M. R. Dn>l*. fa i.'arr
S. *?. Hoorn, c iBrnthcr. b s-kvir

'

C. K. Hr-dor, ont out ..
• Extra- tifa 17. w r. nfa n > 1

.. 13

.' 25

1 6
i 13t
. 38
. 39
.

0-
. 9
. S3.
. 9

.39

97-4'«vt*. Totnl . 34.'.
Tall uf wiefarfr- 1-27. 'J-4.S

1

3-fl-l

Zgg.
S-248. 6-349. 7-Srt

26-3-a6.3.--H.iqha*

Bonn. poWl- TLIiriflt .7. Somcrja* 7.,
Fmpfir*:, B. ' DihIImI'ii ^ M- J.

watchman. -and. .Hardy.’- Bamp-
shire: who had TO overs io face,

added 35 to. their tokeu lead of

six. •
.

‘
_

1

Although. Smith
,

hit T1
.

lours
and a six—a puli off C-opnor that
eomplrtpd bis 5*Vr^rhis was not
one of the burly left-hariders

more entertaining innings, for- it

took 268 minutes.- •
• •

Smith's progress ivas more
brisk during- his first 70- runs
than afterwards- but -his caution
was vindicated, when he was out
at -219. only ‘Patel, with 58, had
scored more than 12.

Smith had enmo in 1 after Mar-
shall had’ made short work -of

Worcestershire’s openers . and,.
after his 'departure, .there was a
rapid, flow ’of batsmen.

Five wickets

Curtis, bad piavc.d on Tram -the
middle of the’ bat in parrving
a short ball from Marshal}, and
D’Oliveira edged a ball that also,
lifted. Patel, Smith’s partner in
-a stood of ifi. was trapped Ihw
by -a ball that 'kept low afior
he survived two Chances oH
TremlelL

By ivnm irawibw
_ %

I

v

> ll\ r. JDIjX/AlurV *1 U|. 'ha i A_ _•

at Nnneaton, - -
: ' roa

^ !o

, Give Bice, tie Nottingha®i»aii
J

n
.

crj "- for .tfit’wbi

shire captaitu made afi
:eveaBB

. .. .=..

156 not out . against Warwiffl--
Chanffe nf

'

,1-
shire at .^Nuneaton.. He vfid

_ r _
S“ ®®*.

. 1

;

dropped before scoruifLand™^^ '"ding tope caa.i*jn
most of his runs together 'riO;$i

0r£ sboils du
Andy Pick, &e:

raf3ttwatchm3.^t heli 'z'j?*** wxa.««m tfr

and‘Kevin ’Coope* tbelast maa« ibree" nfe '

^

The «h8ora;w'^ ono.m
v .

' ; art a ^reat aftrartid
three put .down.'. off; £be ]cger bait dtf tiw'.'w
of Hoffman drift
calamities • aocompa e

*5. -float. Theofjfce^k
Griff 'and' Coton.'. . .. . ‘

,,
loi*ft 5 E bt.

The mobHe to&eto '

laj-ed

because

house
.

Yesterday.
again inconvcuieCed Wcaast^J

' - Hud-

. —j ,r 1

in n earbV
ay; -^rwreksfere werj'.-

j

,

*.KOtn uii.vnr^uivvi-v M. » riiec,

Ferreira failed. Xq-itake - *

catch from Rice at -second iY«f«r
io Hoffman’s second -over.

ALMd£M,' _
'Yartou* t«. Tw

The unfortwoatfe bowler z. <TQt. — xiowr- T14
dismissed Randall -in thp ope

£,fL'
—

over but his eventual raroer-oM *'
\*v

figures of 4-lOOdid Hot accuralri,*Jie»i 1CxH.\SraALL

Marshal], who took five wickets
or more, in - an innings: for rhe
fifth time- th’s season, had not
fuliv recovered ''from- a recent
botil of fhi.. -

' '

Kllclina.

SCHOOLS CRICKET :

G17ERN5F.V . TOLRAr '

WryfarMnr
__ 193 -6. r.unvc, blindC»«irv 185, Ptbirinu CC

i;®
-‘91 Irfnnr’i 203-6 Acc.dlrabelh Call' 131-9.

6
-
0M'

AL»ENH
.
— AMMM

• t-l.irpnol CbH- tin yjm 1 ,
cyrajjif

,
142.- KIM -WUlUm*«, l.OJH.

EERkll IHSTE^D FEST.lVAl
bnufied 305-8. FraniliBRb^ai 190—
MinboUoic 27 B-S.

.

R^nrnmi.- |U4, Klmbolion »lo
te^llrar.

OMvlIMI VEfaTJVAL.—SluilorO 95.
• (.li'luin-f, 30-4 Olktuu . , 214.4

ifa-f-. BrmnqrDtr 100 -ci.

Gl.FNXLUnND . r Eii rv‘ VLU—T„i-i.T
name,- AriRH-mn . 1 7 3-3 dci A 156.9
*C. olriulmond 166-9' dn" 4 SS-7.

Ol'HER \f VTCHEJi.-—KUhon'p'
..IKd 194-7 iib(, WrrhHi.Sh.S— Kfaiu'c
Caulrrlmrv Tfi in.

. Pr’lrtiarjl 7-Sf*.
. virr . 1 ..,MCC ly.i—Pirnc J4.I-7 '"j.c liilWnW 112*. Stnuillr ROS , . 1 65—
KraKUi Uhl ,i|'c. ' SolOniU; :i68-7.

tlNDER 25 -COMPETTriON
Taunton- u'ore*'

1 2|9ii <1), A, Banka
IDS ont), fat SoranaH 17J bF A4 r ii^t

URMPStiirp—

F

lrut lontnfK 235 iRiv03. rs,. (*:. L. smith 89. ySSwmxgjR
Rrrond

. Innlaoa
y. F. Tmt.< . no* r*n» , 7.

C. L.. fniH. c. \niDort.
_ _ b Rfltfrnra

. . inn. 1 . \i»m._ b n.ncocd ... . n
J ' 1

f
N'

2,'v? R4t|f«rrt »»
(b | p ..nb 51 . J 1 j. ^

Maideii -Wlf^^tnry
;

Pfck; cfriring wclt- off the

foot in his,maiden. half-fentc
«•

put qa 106 with Rice
was. bowled :bv- FeiTeira;

Nnttrnsh.nns hire:, i
mmedi»te|v-«j^^ Cnckpf

Tout ix i,km ... jTufl ol w<ph«tc: 1.3T. 2-35, S-SS.'
33

wonCENTERS HI It6 FtrH lonliHH
T. J. ell'll* h Mar-hntr

f,O. B. d’Ottvelra.ic Nlchnj4», -

•>. Nl . b Mini . .-
,
ij-i

?n V *t!W. fa St-r*hili aiiP. A. Nfal<-.. lbw. fa Mtbolat . • J

1

M_. I. _W^ronr. .h Miru-J - nmiii, -d Mini ... ... "*
ns-J- t Mrhnlw.- fa Mj^-iioLl“.V
r- >: ifaw. b Mnrabau.. .. v

5' fa -M-rshailR. n. niffanviortti, n« out
,
n

cnras.ib a. Ib ai. w i, Bfa 41.23
100 o»iit* ?48*.9 TO*4l .. ..249

-ft! •»' y-klw*: I-JJ. 2-a4.‘s-i*s.
‘'J'-

-5-219. 6-234. 7*334. 8.236-

Runu« »Lt: -llAftt. J..VVonw 6*.

-
nrer

1— ' ** p; *
"Wf-

UNITEJ) FRIENDLY' CFTSHTP,

’ 1 Pflttw ..5-6 vi: Oxfnf/lArilrr. 1T4-J if.r.
•”i* 'M'n'rait 5Q: .L»v uitnaii s-a;>- a

_ .l«-9 -
.MNrw; 5-Ciai.- M«rrti drni -

went - back- iiita -dedihe^^ktsin

three •pickets rin three, ovei

finm Hoffman afljur iunch. .:

But Rice, havine reached tr

third centurv of the season f

Willett isl
turthcr mi lea gift- dtj his ionjng OHN

.

patiently prptqc^ing Coper- ^ - OV -
tiitnrl of 60 and finislnna «. H'lLr. .

memorable display wifh-2a ofu-^teppj ’ _ Or-
d.ari(e5,-

1'!n.'2o0..uihiiites. "i 7 ' final
« VRWICKAH1RE.'

4ned
5

- Inmo lin^?A3l^-*ai v-n
al

38a-a'"dlir. "*’»*‘ r. ai*. . Ushjn _ '
- ChasBiy.:

Second.- Inning* ^
V. 'A- Ljojd aw ort-..’.,..'"-.’-**^ ' -

runs av
* and

Dier aw cox ^-.^*^:i|
vi

^US5ex (
-Total tno-wkn

®
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Athletics

demaivt cram

* ^ •“ By HEN -HAYS in Nice. .

8™’= ithe world’s . 1.500-metfe .

•

^

champion
i *vvtli give another 1 deraonstra- .

tion of the defiance creeping Jnto British

athletics when he runs the metric mile at the
'

'

Mobil Oil Grand Prix event in “Nice tonight
• - ‘He faces two of - the world's, lop men fat the .-

distance in Joaquim Cruz, the Olympic 800m champion f

from Bran), and the Moroccan, Said Aouita, the holder,'

of tim Olympic 5,000m nr “*—•'
'

c>
,

line-op . appea r, .then -Steve
“lie. - Ovelt’s two-year-old record of

. _ 3m in 30-77scc could well he in
Grim* despite running 3 danger." Marcus O'Sullivan, the

minutes 31-34 seconds*, the aew AAA champion, from Ire-

fastest 1500m in the world l?°
d

- ,
StCTe

; ^ct>a
fhie o^, " Gonzales and Omar kbalifi have
this year at- the Brslett in a JI entered.
Oslo last month, is fully Cruz ran what was described
aware he IS not 200 per cent by an American .broadcasting

fit.- colleague as “an awesome"
i. n.Hannif - __ 1,000m in Paris on Saturday withHe is suffering from a com- a t least five seconds to spare,

partment syndrome injury of tbe -And he reminded me of the
calf, the same problem that has performances that Sebastian Coe
ruled out David MoorcroFt this used - to churn out a few years

season, but still insists on a&°-
n

One Ton Cm The DaUg Tdegmpfu Taeaduff. July 16, 19S5 21

Espaee du Desir

AfitfeTa*. vA •• . .A.

Steve" jones; whose out-
5tandii'^sfmarathon form
has already-won him a

;
Stuttgart place.

JONES THE
EARLY FOR
STUTTGART

running at the track on France's
Cote d'Azur.

' Foolish to compete *

A top British oGScial said
before the Gateshead athlete
left London: “Cram is foolish to

The Nice meeting, which has a
sprinkling -of British. competitors,
could also see another world

STEVE JONES, 29, -was
confirmed yesterday as

Britain’s Uo. 1 choice for
the marathon in next year's f>0m p<££. BTi coS
European Championships tional ocean-racing

. lacks the
in Stuttgart. meads, it sems, to match for in-
... . _ . , formation services the short-
NigeV Cooper, secretary of landed * or truly tou^distance

ea
By TONY FAIRCHILD *

T>RIGHT» blustery,,cmidifioiis^ expected to give*" fast third race ' to France .and back seemed ,

likely last night to give British crews the chance to

improve their standings .
-

F and the British. PhoenuC But
in- the Unc-TOD Cup the last boat WHS round; TOthin

being run from Poole,- -

36jd
acht

*& (e
countries had rounded, then: lay iSttr and' Mth, while Local
first major mark of The Hero nt cs^aiiak 5 and Fever,

middle-distance race after-a SUSSff9
*'

six-hour, first-stage “sprint" ^Ip^hJdbS^iSSaJKter
east along the mast. the first three-miles leg, while

Ihe French yacht Espaee dn ^ JSf&SSS
Dear was at that stage malting

se««s

the pace, bat as the breeze „

SSdrf
aeJKt nS^^e

te'SS^"£ £“fj
rounded

. the mark off Selsey experienced some astonishing
du] Minin 20 minutes-

.
fluctuations -m

. fdroL though the
Alas, the Royal Thames, the British. So, twite of being in the

organisers, apparently under ex- tW** of incidents, have -managed
treme pressure to cope with the remrin. Is the running for
demands of such high-powered overaD honours . .

'
:

international competition, lacked Despite the 50 per cent penalty
the resources to provide -the imposed hr the International jury

_

running order at onco last sight, -on Phoenix for a leeward mark i

The British Admiral’s Cup-team member Phoenix rounds the first weather
mark inside Brazils Cairo Chefe during yesterday's One Ton Cup race.

Lack of means top three British boats -were last~w'Jk ™
night still- among the leading 12

And this was despite the first on points. .

incident in the second race,' the
|
re, - ~ -- -

top three British boats were last I i OUT CU?
"
rffllCd

being a mere 40-odd miles
Poole. But then cotrven-

record thTpol^lt^vffh «>e British Amateur Athletics I
evat.

Nine protests made
Peter Whrpp'a Panda, steered

by Lawrence Smith, was equal
S», fade, Larry WooddeH’s boat
boled in the first heat, ninth,
while Phoenix, campaigned by

iiunuy, ai&o iuuiijvuuk. uuui uiujjuu aueau or me «wii, was low a souttt- hpiiiur no fni-Hipr rhn'ndoraHari
This time, Bubka, who has now event because of his ontstand- westerly of around Force 3, but Sf??.

consideration

tompete in such company. He set five outdoor and three m- ing form. rreshemnsf, and. with the 100-
should be Jt his best because

1
door world records in a career _ . 1 , , .

mile course then expected to ^
Altogetner, there were nine

ihev are in top gear at the that also saw him win the world Jones broke, the woria best give a fast, reaching race.
’ protests after the. second race

moment and
humHiaied.”

he could be championship in Helsinki in performance for the distance '

-Hie course, from Poole, took *5“?! **eat’ W^1

1983, competes against three *?e won the Chicago Mara-- the fleS^th Jf the
<* seems certain to

nrw»r Frenchmen in PhHipoe Houvion. ^on
.
» -2.br 8min 4 6sec last Wi^SS produce another crop because

'By PHIL: LIGGETT in Toulouse
r\ 2,000 miles lie Tour de France has arrived

at the base of the Pyrenees, and the I52knQe stage
from AuriRac to Took)useyesterday demonstrated the
»spect which ’ the riders ’ _ • _
ave for the 9ast major The details

SlKhn final because he did not _want to jeopardise his contract Willie Bank*, the imwiran Jones's early selection the Board weather let
-

*
by***

the”*«!nd
MW

of
; J- .w£g>. 65v sa, 5"to3l m« He only rider interested in-

?T?
teJn

*S“- , „ «f aftoffuSssts Sj'nrtteS. WU attacking <« the»g i0‘.jSrS
w
P%is^ aywjaswjus a sb°n“^ a

Sf,
pg,.gj-Tas,t£aasjt te ir.J5K.VciS vi5lltJS?lri1^'

Round Britain Race A°LtSj^nSSS

Banks withdrawal addition to annoancing
i early selection, the Board

iced)cs Fairway. aaaormew Zeai^asiS. 3: Iwi
.v . - FMt. CaBWftais- (New >,Dilud) fit event,

though, there wag a short * «wfc_CiirrS7 ciSfc mnwio. panda

f'i ®aBPv*j--ss
» when, after he agreed with Si- pf,T«i»,riiwr rw aIreadV been picked by a con
e local promoter to appear, hi S*l 'SSace^tfi^wSSid. »5 *°r

SS?
“arat“on « tte Conn

is switched at the last mnute SSL if.
1 wealth. Games,, which are

he Board weather leg. by the end of '? B,*^02S£ only rider i

Jti
uch

,
if Highland FliS £? £. attacking on the

f°r (Hongkong] which had established JSSS**!-*8 ',-125 ouranmi 5 <M. p*«. (Mating roads of

BWSStMUf— R^dBrUoinRoce
afirement to run to- one. of the best distances in thej a^inn5n?^ : .

JJnropean
: .

Cram's afirement to nut to- one of tbe best <

night is as refreshing as the world this year.
Mediterranean breeze to the Chris McGeonftJl

C
,

rr
.
anCan^hreeze

.
to

J «>e Chris McGeorge. from Carlisle, Severe teststown that sweltered m who surprisingly beat Steve Overt
aevere W9CS

yesterday. It appeara that at Gateshead earlier -this month. With two severe competitions
promoter Robert Bertojo has at runs in an 800m that features top' "wfitirin sadi a short space of Hmn

* oreakthrough after America ns .Earl Jones and John the .Board consider that it would
being let down by the British in Marshak, with Edwin Coecfa and b® in H*® best interests iff all if
previous years.- ... -

- m Agberto Guimarafis also in -the a
.
a atwete competed, with dis-

ii the rest of the provisional line-up. bnction in one • or the other
'. event," said Mr Cooper.-

North American Commentary wS. a^wU~~ —

•

'

decisioir «n preselection witii
-»-* -m — _ n delight. It is marveEous — I

Bllie |(IV«S tfajTPflstPTl ^e^b
wbo*added

e
Sff^'e cmMM-* td/ w o 4/1 C/ff OLI/1/C^I Ir • now plan ahead without suffering

any pressure.

North American Commentary

Blue Jays threaten

American nightmare
By JAMES LAWTON in Vancouver.

U*ORONTO BLUE JAYS baseball team lost successive
games to the Californian Angels, a team owned by

Gene Autry, the former Hollywood cowboy, and who

SHORE TEST

IllillP sSi-spSa
why^not

D
trv catc^e

1
"

Cone
1

irwn drflat
1" c.° n sistency --both that they had cancelled next ^Bowina^wind^w Tu£f!+ti &cicrt

C
SL fl

Hwi__S1,*,5' ™ : JUv “Vicbatattacked mint a long dightiy by a team manager's- g- itV vinevut o-a. 6-*-. a.

iS&lr&tl™ -5 ^ S-iSv.^-.cspecialljr towards
6
du4i on”

l„
T1l|^ot^Ltu,1 ?fehl™are 55 {a‘ Adnmnstrative o®0®* Peter Final flomish -- aS^^'p^rg0 JSuJSPV -1 - .

France, with : _J ,»HIH>nn vin/Wr mimIm tensificd bv the fuel Draner said: ta The mddfn ran. Th, „ . . ttn rm, __ Britain j Catherme .Wnnn^n* .

play just around the corner tTC,r<n :
’

from Disneyland- USSR TRIP
This was the American fan- « . T r „ -

tasy industry's not inconsider- l ,AIJ .M r OEX.
This was the American fan- 1Tr -n-A A-rm

tasy industry's not inconsider l , A»jI .K I r OFF.
aUe gesture towards heading off

She??
1

England’s basketball team

Severe tests raragon forges
With two severe competitions C7 “

-Within sacs a short space of Uma
the, Board consider tout it would f O i k n

- •
be in fife best' Interests of all if AT . f\ TWli>/\f
an athlete competed with dis- vllXU. U1 JB.1M1LUL

i bnction in one • or the other
,

event," said Mr Cooper.* .

Jones" and iis coach,' Aian ®T RAVlD FELLY

dSST; .T0®®*01 BCA Parafoil, sailed iy Mike
delight, it is marveEous — i .

• Woipp .and David Alaa-WTlliams hag taken a biffam absolutely delighted," said lead in tire. Bound "Britain race.
**

Jones, who added that he could .Cf,P rf>ar7ifvi the thirrt rtnn it.^ Z —

—

. Shetiands, at 11.10 am. yester- NARROW VTCTOBV iMd 1 day seven honrs ahead of her
AflAU” VXValUJtl

m FOR CARBONADE
was later. Now we will be look- -3* cnw .«f Anricot Mike
ingt° gain selection for the ant Rens. re- By a Special Correspoadeet «

10*000 metres for- Wales in the P®?153 .fbeir mam halyard Pgj-- nPmmWc
Commonwealth Gaines." ™d parted sot long after leav- Mde V ke h

^
loaf Barra and that they had fArA -

challenge
^ *

. sailed three-floarters of the dis- — °vei^ KAXMa. potato at the

Igawa:
.

gSB;
WT « u .M. j-N -

irxiu
M happened to Apricot on the Formula. 2fe Jsminv Crick:

'

- fT C CP TRTP previous . leg when BuHimore hnpnlsif.
^

^ ^ H THAT had to Scale the. boat's win*. • Snmtnnr u&h , _

CALLED OFF.
In . ranlTjU m J -~1 ' J - - lei kbmn* rol-Q* - - tyest

gained more tami 20 minutes
before winning in' Toulouse by
3mm. 12sec.

'

' For the first time ' in this race BSerjcawui^’ m&SE?a?
the complete field of M5 can- r^opio.ig-A-as. d-ptfc«r
tested second, place, - which was ^

Lawn Tennis »

Hinaulfs Pyrenees 8(310015

,V; - CLINIC
test begins by wade

IT in Toulouse _ By B0B MdLEAN
SS VIRGINIA WADE and

resterday demonstrated the former

Tfu> detail* teammate, are to give an
.
* mUS wettHM exhibition match, at this

"year’s British Schools
lawn-tennis championships
which started at Queen's
Qub, West Kensington
yesterday.

R is sdieddled to- take place
on Saturday afternoon, finals
day of this tournament, spon-

for third year by
70V^L?v5?*ffi i£ hSTS? Bardays. Bank. |«fiss Wade will

a tennis dimertikliiiiifw I

&onHr f

m

the morning
at 34-46. 62; Y«tf* m Uf'u^u? I?6 J^^^-iuuler and 16-and-

srs^uf.iss
-sSSp£/wi' sSiSpraer && g®7. sS-i1:

M
i: anX5SLwfI|i

rii,,e
'

atQo
ffa

'
s

fttfta- so. l. conus kn wie on Thursday, having started their
.tim**- events at Bournemouth. Hatfield.
.

OVgRALX-—

M

. Ca«fa«« nciM ,Birmingham and Bolton.
(U.S. B>

J

l?4®iC.
lt
3?
a
c. Odia'fFmnS tgm» - lB-amt^md^r

.AJJIMOS, 4; D. Dvateal (FtewA) A- .
fvuSblZ

«HE* JSftjaaaniuWr Sn&s&iJnritJs«Hmnna 6-5. 6-A: R. bOum? S £
fy* M. 6-1; S. Xcnktea In R. MSma-

Robert Millar . . . confid-
ent he can make amends
in the Pyrenees ‘for his.

poor showing-m the AfpS. f

1 .-..--..i — .. — —1* nt, jj|, Aram H E
«uftde aad I never saw Mm He' ^ ** s>-

sajd I pnt bhn in the'dnwd. but ,BESSnrt"
B
7-^

1
^&s

S
G.'

r
jSS3

l “
c'

he's just- moaning,

"
said Millar; R«*d ia j.

Kf the Alps, WTHar’s - main a-ai c. ' Mycoct m £. flS'
complaint was the lack 'of' help- , „
frmhjhis Peugeot Qydes fete?' aand Ms attitude haahoeduSS kTuSll
gn.the eve of the entry into the «*J' tl: 5

r 9^*” t»V.E-_ crgwf0,a
fTrffleea "What team?" he said, g; ISRES ft. 3: SSSl
I can only jrriy on Sean Tates tS* b~° : G atwt* be j. svamr a-S?I can only reiy on Sean Tates £2*

and AHan >feper, the rest don't
even think about me." a.-'V„ i- wMw>a te s. roam 6-a.

a.^ Gnhmi_ br. W. Somnim M,

Xk RaWMi bt L. Kaistas 6-4. 7-5;

• u your local beach has a good baseba
depth of water there is every Series,
chance ot hitting into one, —

.

rspecially towards dusk on a
warm, windless evenin*. *5n^“t

The main essential » a good Mowr
J

Mrong reel with plenty of linestrong red with plenty of line £
rouna c"e Jeari in the National

The lirst runs of a hooked lope creates tin:
mav be 1JO to 200 vards, ao grip 2,stmEt Powjbmty pT an aU-

* • - - ^ K 'F Canadian final. Questions may be

Series. explanation was given.

The potential nightmare is fa- Administrative "

officer Peter
tensbed by the fact that Draper _said: ."The sudden cau-
Momrea! continue to hover ceflatiow us a bodybJow to us and
around the lead in the National has cost, us .a lot of- money. Our

*S “"V* »-o: »•

2X&
£ as «**,r-zjsn. tt
_ Fgrf bt K. Jones 6-3, 7-fc o.
9°*k M J» “Goch 6-6. 6-a, 7-5:
A. Wfin i uira be j. Woolf 6-0. 6-0; M.

r bt L. Caudal* 7-5.

Final flourish

the rod tighth.
" r Canadian final. Que

Usually fiyb baits arc most sue-
***** m Congress,

resslul, the top choice varying >, ^trom coast to coast. Mackerel Cutting t
is gendrally best lor the whole „csnnii-y. Thr uossibililv ha

this leg
PcDln) a Sabi* isl I wMrK»»Tnd* du Cortbil 3. I Wmc“Cutting edge He added: “The Tcdroro,™, ft«SSVWt

.
The ™5,ibUilv has been hover- MrtdroSSKLhhl sh?rt rfft? Sfc ST” b "S' ‘Si-STS* &£fY”

inq for several j-ears but this «L«” l

2f_^®™ ciuw thUiT;* ^dSP™ “l by wayfarer k\T. ch-shtt aoui.
time the Blue Ja>^ with the 1-7 SZZmSLml£ ^ TttXfrlL f

winch bejrin'today with fraSSmia^dcM^)- 1 ®y MBCE43H.
.
CALTOf

rf the TBOOft Tourmelet. -
,

J^SSS^JSrTB <**. responded to
Vlchot, 26, dimbed to third rirbrnimn T ' ** andrituius approach of West

place overall at one point daring cMormetaope* cj-ohto (hJSuo* Bromwkh Albion last night,
when be joined them f

SS?‘ld^i*S
e
.‘

,

fS- diSt eiSgSsBrsa.?™ «•- Tonoton in , £100,000 deah
over the lost 50 miles almost dhSSS' tiSSS&rwT, .

reeled m the tsiag Frenchman.
Robert MlBar, who enters the-

Pyrenees after a. poor, dbowiflg"
ip the Alps last week, is con-

sag, jgi.ms
Soaxr

— --

OTHER SPORT TODAY CROOKS JOEV5

fCspTlsSs.S W. BROMWICH
6nnl-embi (fit

jSTrrc'r*. *

^iVo’doila'^ar Me 1

; SFT&JS J?
P
*h? “t

********3^“ SWMtflSSi
BjJI^Cavdlll. a Iree agent rdief ^ ead « J*3*^**^,**i Bon »»**.:

Change of diet tl,e
.

Bj“e Ja>5- wi* the l -7 HwCTC?
, 'n

<mr
n

tr
„ , . mill 10 a dallara-vear signing of b„J 5TOften feeding tope van bt seen Bill Cavditi, a Iree agent relief a

nd at
;

shoals dose pitcher, believe that they have
Au*ust ls "till. on.

SS-Sn ® occasions Ihev the depth and the cutting edge
1

St£i ST" *?£“* 3 change diet, to make history. rand Ui nee Jive sandoris on the ^ , . .
Fencing

book can be « great attraction. s“™ * »“«*» might represent s-

af the TjnOft Tourmelet. .
'-

•

Vichot,
. 26, dimbed. to third

ssr-iis^* v a*.

and three" live sandeeJs on the
" “

book can be « great attraction. s“™ * 9l«T?w might represent
Yon cu leger bait on the sea- * blow to Lmted States pride

oed, «r let them dnft around P
11* «* represents one of the« a stark Boat Tbev are wast or the troubles racing the

toemorrs of the shark lamily and "ew .Comxnbwioneri former Los
oBer a tough figliL Angeles Olympic chief Peter 1

Ueberroth.

s&^vFstsris
in tnird place. Her continued pro-

ITALY CRUISE
THROUGH

ti-vwiik .vwiiil;-, ran; \ . srem 4
S. SM*Sp tsiigil ay. T. (ooory 4
1- y«uii' lT<i(|un -J«. Tildni V.ItUMra,. r. S. IVtowail R.

The 60ft trimaran, which holds
the coorsc record, hit an unKc
navigation baey dmrtly after

- lcuuiwil ,
leaving Cock in darkness, badly

BOOT <? u ...... . , .
Italy. Whose renqsrs swept the damaging the bow oftfce portMMnwr WOVICN * rmnne „

*** “ haunted by the threat of individual men’s foil tournament, bnB. 90
nvM.s t«rvwi.t^^ r, v 'EIS^iK^ ,llp K-imns iccond stnke in five cruised into the team fofi final WHe Butch Drirvarolefimirt,
uiu.^

,rv l̂

l
,V.
rf? ftywiTE \o*5> Tb* tafl one. lr 1«|. senes when they beat Switcer- sailed the bout. WrodSSwfTXU^%Mh'Sri

TVt^&Sr& d**u
,
* "pUmc blow to the land 9-1 and Spain 3-2 at the crgwledrirtte

>.^'L *» Tifi^.M. *Wmr.s already cmbattled world championships is Barce- of the float to ^ilvoieS^^
SBSraWSwf ««rrK«A 5:

nauue ,nMse - lond yesterday. gtaji d**J&JV£ftJL
JSl'S

l

55%% SsS8-

1®®1 Drug scandals ™iIa,irw ^ fftE-SS?
with

J-
idywOa * J. TaiW iRpnisnn«a. 0 Olympic individual cbampion. m “e a®n-

cSri i j. »"ro5' rlaun'it 'iT'-iw Four ^an on. and with a *e luliam three wins, ,Wood ended up coveted with
hTS?As«,- ,T- B -

senes ol drug scandals on the whde Andrea Borrila won so. Jbo and resin From head to
toi R vvruST — .vaibwK tu. effect of a new strike Alexander Rmnankov. the Rus- foot — but a seaworthy, boat.K. would !m devastating, with public sun who held tbe world tide five— diygust already high for what is times hut who w» knocked oal , »BASEBALL ?*B bc outrageous rewards m the individual nuarter*r«ris. BOOklteViem

^£EP*S2J2?ti&C-tJ,FSXt 2- IOr o£ ea meduK** tal®*t' bounced tack TS
Tr»», b—emmii u-iwwi 6-^ Mcctiogs lictwecn the plavers J

1*1
!? I***. Soviet Union beat Ire- SCOTLAND TO

THE SOLENT

MyyycHS
r. i-. nnwnr M H.ten ikWmwri 14. J. Bntfl*. M.2W».07 * 1. wifia.ni (Mum.

fcrial ir lyr J- r™». U. Murt.
J. !«»**,* y. Taitor iBnniBiuiaam.
•»»* it. N. Rill. I. -\ikiii.0fi. M.

fident he <an make amends 'over
the terrain that has brought him
two’stage wins in Che past."

Yesterday Millar, the Glas-
wegian. was lucky not. to be fined
£100 after be was relegated from
second place on the Cote de Land- us
roulLe climb after he farced a isctai

Colombian rider- off Ms line:
"The Colombian came on my £i.

.

,
Crooks,, courted by Queen's

Pta* Baggers, also- Jgteired a
lucrative opportunity to further
ms career in. Europe becamse ofme persoasree powers rf Johnny
Giles. . .

•fnnuo. as. w-ouwi He devuitatiug. with public sun who held tbe world title five"" ''' — disgust already high for what is times hut who was knocked tmi
. BASEBALL yem to be outrageou'i rewards the individual nuarter&wls,

•r,'^lC^v^Cv»i-r
v,l

J’;.
n
J' 2- ,or °rten mediocre talent. bounced tack

J*!. h>rwMii . yi-nwwn (wi Meetings lictwecn the plavers Jmto The. Soviet Union beat Ire-
'• £222? teiStra^ir 'ind thr representatives «“d BO aad Hungary S4.

>1 !_•*.•!,*. a—anMon h,--«iirir j have produced little progress
|

tenter L'nitw,

V"*«2;
new «rlracL PLiyen p"ceSSSS' JZ^oSSSi.

A^i«n>in earlier this week voted to strike swio. Rww*.
"|;r-""*«*K»8d,tairi? 00 August fi »1 no seiilement isjm*** ‘—*lt«»*» I*, r-arhed an the rnnlr.-H^

1
,

BM<- FBn»UI, S. Rom.

j7#7£W77
£

s-Ti-TT^yr

Albion's manager-— who
stressed the tnmaer

^
was ru>-

mated to the ampending move
of (hny Ihompson to Servette.

_ -- .
r
the Swiss,emb — based bis case

LAWN- TENNIS nn the potential of a partnership
^-,*sg?s anwpfcHar. um- with Imre Varadi, West Brom-

other stadmner signing.
riwsy bt b. 4Wr rvw*tvi.j 7-s, ^.Tbe raKferstandaWe fmstEatroa

”
. .

- of Jun Smith. Rangers* newmanager, increased when David
Langan. the fnH tack he helped
back into the Republic of Ireland
team, signed a new contract with
Oxford. <

» « «—s_t- a m ••• “4 vs m. «» vut.MULb, imhis
in \5rk^MriM - ^Hua-on Ciriier this ueelt holed to strike
Iii.mjti 3. mowmii /—Vw on August G if no seiilement is!•*»..« ?. VftWNfM --—mi«h» 12.m.Mra** s. reached on the contract.

Village Crickel Giamnionshi

By JOHN FOGG
TIORNDON • OX - THE-
* HILL, of Essex,

entered the final 16 of Hie

By tony Fairchild
TWO books, written and pro-
duced by yachtsmen for yachts-
men concerning racing and
erasing in the Solent and the
VVest of Scotland, could well
become standard yacht eqzrip-

_ ment.v * wwv a ~ ' *'*' *v Srfeut Harards (Boldre Marine
(nr J3 in four overs. A stand of .JS Slock subsided to 139, John Brace.

j

»4 between Paul Masse* (53) and Whiteman taking four for 3L vSbman SS^bispeter Arch i37 iVH onN took I
,
BBte. Somerset champion* For Is tS- S5SSWind]more to 130 lor three. i the first time, gained a five-

“ntam s

Gillett is Homdon hero with 104

l|gig»|g«

«r» nmc. gainea a nve- AdmiraP« Cnn iiam
! wicket win uv«- Troon West w!S SSi?to

'• Cornwall i. three u-innerc at. C--T1.
"

,1 ^ ?.
a
l ® runs on Sunday, tuns Yates’ took roar Troon " wkkris. then. • «««« trews woo

Glynde and Bedingham, Si «w Rowicdge to ll» for nine, as rwSar *one *^omid or

the Sussex champions, ,hic|. Mudrf r^n^iT KaSHos^taSa ‘VTS'S. ,r. , r --
owinff much to a chance- Crockham s young side were _ Fnrtii of Oyde tClyde Cnnmnj!

C?*..!K2L? i«iC bottled QUt w. Goataere win ,*.?>«* .more
less, unbeaten 104 from
Michael Gillett, 19 .

Homdon totalled 1S4 for

uiomuc w*ii substantial productiop god the

,
An unbeaten stand of 122 result of work begun by ujem-

hetween John Turner f88i and “era of the CCC in mOL
Lanclevbnrv fancied I , unbeaten stand «*f 122S -- Clt:a

j
between John Tamer 1881 and

Laugleybnry fHerts1. who { 5^". .
ne

,

s Goataerelionnoo »uueu ish w Langleybury fHerts4. who { 55?™. .“PS Goataere It u wonderfully appropriate
seven in 40 have been in four national semi, i

1® for three in that the book, with sniung direc- . v t___- _™ ,l .

warren, 1 », took Glynde s first finaK ore rauch-fancied to reach gate ta *bc_184 for nme of tnms and anchorages for most
wo wickj-K Glynde, who never Lord's this season. They visit Wilctampfen (Dorset). who» caj>- of tbe West coast .of Scotland, nffhon soccg-

1

frtJowers acoyted

' rcmvrred, had only lOavatloUr Homdon after their Sunday win ^cter Frowi scored 71 not should appear m. tune for the

batsmen James BackShall over Stoelt, the other Es*wr dob, °"** „ ^ didi'a 7ath anniversary, and

hwinc been injured whSe field* by S2 runs. Gordon Riddick hit lodhr <Ea^ Cornwant defeated something every safior crujstog
having ocen injurca woue neia ^ Jhc hnnM. lfl , for n»rrw (Sooth Wal«i by one run. in the area wifi want
1Ba- ... Hurirs which Pat Greenwood, Hwhe totalled 140 for eight, and The CCC. whose sailing direc-

Bttdtinghaowiire? Wtoehinore stock 1

* opening batsman, badly with Carew needing a six off tions cover the Scottish coast chairman. Arthur BUis, the
TTffl defeated , Homssinre & injured a finger, the last ball. Cole fait a four, from Sotaoy to Kinnairds Head, former Footiall- League referee

’ Hanley Park— Jovns finoJKts lYocwter tWcsneestcrl made 273 plus the Hebrides, Orkney and ™d only original p*w& member
last August at Lord s—«y Greenwood returned From hos- tor eight then duamsted .Gent Shetland, were ' recently boo- after 21 seasow. and Stas
wicket*. Hursley were all out for pttal bat. one-handed Tew and little Tfcw (Oxfordshire) oared for their work with a Mortensfcn* RonSio Shmoiion,

216. Chris Weeks taking three ut No,. 1L He was out, stumped, for SB. 'Royal Grakmg Qub Medal. Tony (keen and Roger- Hunt, I over

London.
The poob panel o£ Lord Bath,

chairman. 'Arthur EUls, the

1 1'

,

- -*'
Trtn^oihWiu'i'ai -' -

SF5f?5fi*‘
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(’off^Open Championship

TRAP
WATTS FOR
FAINT HEARTS

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

J^MONG the most significant changes at

Royal St George’s, where the Open
Championship begins on Thursday, has been
the construction of a new tee at the fourth,

which brings into play what is sometimes
called Reg Glading's bunker.

Clading was for- many years a redoubtable

performer for Surrey and, in 1979. then aged 52 and
the oldest scratch goifer in England, he battled his way
into the quarter-finals of j . , _ _
• he English Amateur Cham- MuSSClburgh GC
"T'uL.tc di-ri-jt at the

droP Robertson
fourth extra hole hinced Musselburgh sou dob at,
I I’llrely nn that particular Monk ton Hall* near Edinburgh,

hunker as his ageing teas are severing1 all connection with

P-ovcd unequal to the task

Tom Watson, who is short of tourna ment edge,:having had a. month’s break,

Open Qualifying - ; .

pa]rl
1

uir1 in with strok<e tc

... _ Robertson. 28. This follows bis
o. the necessary excavation disqualification from the qnalxfy-

Trnm near it> summit alter ing round or the Open champion-

.1 u.ivw.ird drive.
Sunday

1 Pri“ces’" Sa,,dwic,,
’
, °“

. • 9ldlini’ h
,

3Vi
"r. .r™}?

1 hi
5 ruled out of the Open

HP Hie stcepIv-sloppinE and
j,y Graeme .Simmers, deputy

v.i l-n-5 S.md. Ion! hi> balance in riialrman of the Royal & Ancient,
the srroke. and plavcr, who wjls called to the 14th green.

Ml and club all finished in a After speaking to Robertson’S
lir:rp ,il the bottom. partners, Simon Middlebam_ of

Thereupon he retired, spitting Haydoek Park and American

p.

irtides ,i» he did so. Alvin Odom. Junior, Mr Simmers
said: “ Robertson has been dis.

Same banker rST. £B
The Tine from the now rep !s green."

now directlv over that same Mr Simmers added that
winker and. Riven a headwind, Robertson's two partners accused
Severiano Ballesteros sfksperts him of putting the ball down in
That 7a opr rent, of the field will the wrong place on two
li.ivc dilnciill.v in clearing it. successive greens, lie was given

it is estimated that the carry Hie option or moving the ball
now 210 i ords. Ihnuqh bevond *»<* and incurring a two-stroke

Mur lies some 20 yards of rough Penally at tbe 14th bat declined
nn the f.ir slope.

Ballesteros did make one U"ht-
"hearted suggestion ,ts lo an alter-
native route: to play a wedge
ofT the tee and then a Ihree
wood—the method Paul Runyan
was .said to have devised for
playing the 18lh at Merion,
Philadelphia, where the carry is
just as formidable.

However, such resource at
Ro\ji St George's would turn a
par four of 4711 yards into a par
five and can be discounted for
•he loss of face it would incur.

Toughest drive
Tom Watson, who vesterdav

pl iycd his second practice round,
roic/orced Ballesteros’ opinion
ilia t this has now become the
toughest drive.

to da this and was disqualified.

lairwaylias still not
-

found Ihe'fa
from the tee.

Watson is nevertheless some-
«riat short of ‘‘tournament
cdse in that be has just had
a moath sbreak from tbe (umc
and though he arrived in Eng-
land more than a week aso. he
has spent most or that touring

co«ntl« buying
shirts at Hanrnds.
Watson has been out of snrtv

inr more than a year now and.
yesterday, he sprayed the hall

adlP ,l: that be could
not possibly win this week if he
continued to play like that.

Signs of revival

What docs encourage him.
however, is that his putting is
showing signs of revival. He was
the sort of man on whom you
could stake vour life on his
holing out from eight feet or

less, but he inexplicably lost his
touch.

He thinks alignment has been
his problem, and, for the first
time m a major championship,
he will be going nut with a Zebra
putter which, with its pancake
head, also has three* grooves to
help him point down the correct
line.

This particular putter is also
heavier than the one which
helned him to win' most of his
m.’jor titles—which is not a bad
thing on croons that so Far have
hern disappointingly slow.
With another three days to go

before the start, there js still

time and from tndav.'the mowers
are being lowered, and the
greens will be double-cut.

Extra pace
Watson, says that extra pace

is all that is needed tn make
this the perfect links. The fair-
ways are drv enough for the dust
to fly as divots are taken, and
the rough, though deep and
punishing, is a fair distance from
the fair-wavs.

Mark James, who has habit
of finding his best form in this,
the most important week of the

£
ear, also describes it as the
^(-conditioned Open Champion-

ship course for at least four
years.
James is just one of the

players whom Watson recognises
os an emerging British threat to
a. title he has already won five
times, but, at the same time, the
American has- already- staked
£100 that the U S will retain the
Ryder Cup—with him or without
him.

County Golf

Norfolk’s fine victory-

raises Hood’s hopes
By BILL MEREDITH

DAVTD HOOD, in his last season as captain, would
dearly love to steer Norfolk to Tnr Daily Tele-

graph Anglian League crown-—and his hopes received b
lift at Kings Lynn, where
Northants were beaten 8-4.

Hood showed astute leader-
ship in switching his team
around so that Richard Oakes
and Michael Few took on two
nf Ihr Northants big guns in

spare: Barnes fails

By JOHN CAMPBELL
-pHTTXP PARKIN, the effervescent WelsSuxtan who has

drawn praise from Seve Ballesteros " add
.

Lee

Trevino, yesterday qualified for the Open Champion-

ship, starting on .Thursday.
|

Brian Bames -. . scored

a 1-4-over-par 156-in. the

at Royal St George's^-rbut
with only one stroke-, to

spare in- the tournament
at Royal Cinque, Ports-

mouth.
There bad been fears for

Parkin following his 75 on Sun-
day. His 72 yesterday put him'
-in a group of five on 147: Four

players on 1-4B had to play off.-

The clear leader and winner
of the £800 cheque at Deal was
Jeffrey Pinsent, 22, who has
suffered the frustration of being
involved hi tbe -play-off for. the
last places "for eadh of the past
four years, and lost out each
time.

At North Foreland the toain

qualifying tournament at. interest was whether -Neil Coles

Littlestone.

Wavwichrfurr. alter their llkij

74 qualifiers

for Open =

PRINCE’S (18 QUALIFIERS)
(Pur -71i

1*3—M. MuurcUl Uialy) T*. 69.
iu—r. Mom 7«: 73.
14*—U. row 75. 71. . ..
1*7—K. Chtmcs (Ubl 76. 71: N.

Price is. Africa) .75, 73; C~ Mum
76. 71.

14^-D.^CowMr 74. 74; ». TbOous

-M9—Mr B. Lactam 79, 71; &
Bowen 75. 74; M. BtDlMlM
(Spain) 77. 72s K- ^Onel! ISwOoil
75. 74; M. inoluai 79. 70;* K.
Fncdlr 79. 71; C.' CmUm 78. 71:

'15§-—T^HBrtoD^V. -73:' A. SawoOro
lAtflentlnni 78. 72 tatter pliw-oiri. •

ROYAL CINQUE PORTS (19)

_ W*r .*721
141

—

J. Ptmmt 14. 67.
.

143

—

A. Fantmwd iswrjtail 74. 69.
144

—

K. Mm (LSI 75. 69: 9. BWw
• 72. 72*. J. MMKwt .73. 71.
146—e. CHlotbr iUS> 73. 72; C.
Moo* 78. 67.

146

—

C. BHW 74. . 72s J. Hwjrtl
• il'Sl 70.-76: 1». Llewelly*

.
76. 70s

Mr. M. ITavir 73. 73.
1*1—B-- Dun (Italy! 74. 73;. C.

n*»T» 77. 70: W. MeCpO 74. 73;

J. Partita 75. 72: J. H«*aWW 75/

WardAnk 74. 74:’ S.,'Ctpj» 73.
75: M. Pancom (Sweden/ 76, 73.

NORTH FORELANDS (18)

_ <rar 7ii . „ •

1*1—E. Ko-Mbokp* iSpaltal 72. 69;

JjntMk «9. „
RS^75,b^. tW9

-73.

,4arDM*iiS3,i

?s!

1*6^P?
9
WriMm 76. 70; 71.

147—

N. been 75. 72: b. »r«l Star

74. 73: N. IWcme_ » Ata'p-il1*' >6.
710. Turner 14. 73. Mr. J. .fini
.Australia) 78, 69: M. Ontatalt
77. 70

LITTLESTONE (19)
I Par 71» __

1*5—p. rawhr (Australia) 73, 79.

146—

Mr O. nsqmisM 7*. T"l D.
rnnina 74. 72.

147

—

B. Rmm . Ammitloa),77. • D: 1.

lolwtnr i Zimbabwe I IS. 72: B.

[.von III*) 7-S..74; M. Ca«n lAnil-

146—-4! sinrrocti 74. 74: C.
-70. 78. U. Haptr 72. 76: W. HUn
AuirnlMi 75. TV •

140—tlr » CHUW4 76. 73: V. _Trr-
nenWr lAia-ntlM) 76, 73: A- Taple

154k—U.
75

BlacktaMrn «l"A» 77. 73.; O.
Minrr i.Au*lrallal . HI. 69, T.
Oarnbv 76. 74:

^6.

I am. pretty cer-

y last Open.

would build successfully on' Ji is

opening 72. He did, with another
72, and finished in a tie for. fifth
place with Eddie Pollaad, a forv
mer Ryder Cup colleague, who
bad a second-round 69. .

.*

Baraes said.
1

tain this w31 be my
I have not enjoyed playing
tournament golf For the last two
.years. I -have not .bear able to
chip and putt and when you can't
do that, it. is time to call a. halt."*

The south-east corner of *ent
presented a sparkling, almost
windless morning for die 500
competitors, and as the early
scores came in k soon became
clear once- again that the wind is
the major enemy of low scoring.
On the opening day, in a 20 mph
wind, -.only four players suc-
ceeded in brooking par. Yester-
day rounds in the 60s began to
multiply in the 'light; warm sou'-
wester.

RECORD ROUND
FOR JACMLEM

When Tony • Jackiin’s baR
landed .12 feet from ihe flag on
the 18th at Warley Park at 6.30
last night to make. his par, the
former Open champion com-
pleted a gruelling 700-mrle record
round of golf in one day. -

His pilot. Eddie Coventry, flew
him to 18 different courses across
England to play 18 of the finest
holes. Coventry was compeing in

the Royal Aero' Club's dawp-to-
dusk event and Jaddin, baring
his hardest ever ratrice found,
scored a magnificent 74 against
the par of 70, •'

U.S. Golf

/RESQLirnON

PAYS OFF

FOR WIE3E
By A Special Correspondent

In Wmiamsfeurg, Virginia

JVfARK .WIEBE ignored
plenty of distractions .

to defeat John Mabaffey

in ft.
.play-off for the

Anheuser-Buseh. Classic

golf .tournament at

Williamsburg.

The Californian, 27, said

there were several times early

.in . the < final
_
round when he

began' dreaming about, victory

but .made .himself “istnpiy

think fairways and greens."

yhebe gained tie $90,000 'win-
ner's cheque on "Jibe first exjra
hole, bitting 'a four-troii id with-

in 15ft of tbe cup 'Bnd- matting
it for tbe decisive birdie: Mah-
affey, 30ft short, missed bis putt

Danny Edwards, Scott Skopson
and Joey Sindefor had all had
opportunities to reach the play-

' off but late bogeys left them e
stroke b^und, all

third piace.

Commomceolh Games

SCOnANI)

£50,000
By PATS BESFORB

CCOTLANIJ’S -build-up

. 'plans for next "year's

.Commonwealth Games, the

second to bn held ih- Edin-

burgh, were launched at

the aptly named -Gold

Medal - Hotel yesterday
with an .

ambitious-fund-

raising target of £50,000.

The money is needed, for

-seven; training weekends between
October -and 'June, five. -training

camps, two of. them possibly in

North- America and 1 Trance or

Israel -and 11 major competitive

meetings at home and abroad.

fTop swimmers, like Olympic
medallist 'Neil Ocfcrap/aM’Panl
Easter, will be chosen in 'August,

others next APTfl. juid the

balance from trials m the second
Week of June. .* '

y^a^ipg .op to the Oames,
which open- on July 24, the ex-,

peeled squad of 58 will have two
weeks abroad followed by 10
days in. the village training at.

the Royal
.
CamomaweaJth Pool-

built for. the 1970 Games-
.

England shamed
The scope o' fthe programme,

masterminded 1 by ' Scotland’s
'director of swimming .Hamilton:
Smith, should -shame England's
swim chiefs into some kind- of
positive'. action. So far only an
end-of-Mav. trials- date has been
-announced.

Norwich - born Anglo - Scot
Easter, the hero of 'Britain’s
Olympic bronze medal relay suc-
cess in Lbs Angeles, had 'a suc-
cinct reaction- to the news: " The
best decision I ever made was
to opt to ' represent Scotland
rather than England.”

David Wilkie, a' .former Olym-
pic, world, European and Com-
monwealth ‘breast-stroke, cham-t
pion and Scotland’s- greatest
ever -swimmer paHed in £20,000
for the Commonwealth * Games
team for Brisbane in 1982.

He launched his 1988 appeal
yesterday- with a- “fan swim *

in the sea off {slay In West Scot-
land but was not pr&warned that
the water -would be around 15
delves centigrade (60F).

His
.
teeth-dmtteriHg remarks

afterwards were not fit. for- quot-
ing accept that it was “in a good

Booh -Review

on 274 for

Stcange falls short .

Curtis Strange missed in his
attempt to become the all-time
PGA tour money-witHier In
single season. He needed to fine*
at least 12th to, better Tom Wat-
son's $530^08 m 1980, but only
to .-tie for

.
15th, with $7,500

—

SWOT rfiQrt. •

LEADING TOTALS
773 . Sfc .Wrtt 70, «9. 64, Hit I.

*4rfa®*v.69. 68, a7r6B.-74—sj. SfaOoliir 71i 66. H. 68:. 9.

m£Z“u: 78.’
66: D-

273-^t. teita 69, 64; 71, Tli --

.. VS WOMEN’S OWEN CSpflntfeM.N(w Ibwl—

K

not.
,
InSoc unh280—«3-SaLw. 70. 72. 68. 70. 283

—

J. DuX 71. 75. 65. 72. 24H--y7
Alrwtz 72. 69. 71. 75. '288-41
Cole* 72,- 69. 71, 76; ,N. L**a

. 70.
70. 71. 77, 289—-r. r>U (AoHrmilal
75l 74. 70, 70: S, Lh(V IS. -Aflfca)
73. 70- 74. 72. MO—A. OLuuto
Uaponi 72. 74. 73. 71 : J-.- G«ddes 74,
73, 69. 72; B. Kl>«

.
71. 73. 71. 73.

Faldo’s chance to

silence his critics
Il'Sl

tuccuis, lead the wn unh full i
i»i—M‘- M- 71 s*"' 1*1

points from rliroc matthrs. Bui
|

- -

js Andv Carman, their captain,
jpoints out, .ill those have been !

Jt homo. Xou thus lute two
1WJV Kami's tn

VL
5

!.^ "?{ Derhyshiro -and
~~

i

Ch-imnion.hiD:
t.nnrad ticdewiu and iticharU I I 4 sitwrim; 7

Veteran's form
Hr,

Ail ken.
Tiie result wait 1 magnificent

, ,

1 & h win for Oakes, who:
.

Again fhr m.itrli was decided! TofTl ^•’.irliM birdie, birdie, par. birdie.; i*' the nurming when Warwick- >

- ’" r

Tl;r Nm-fulk nuu uji three 1
shire rjeed into a 4-1 iead. In

\ C*Jtonoer par when {unfinished off
1
the atternoon fiiev nuruusd to! w omen 3 uoi/
Win of the 1U singles—thanks,
particularly !o the t-.vo anchor *

men. John M.is-cll and Ronnie

!

Hx.itt.

ihr match on the 12th green.

Berios of biTdies

Few proved too strong for
4dken hi .1 A I. but this w.i*
* dinR-doiig battle at limev. with

TT-HAS almost certainly not escaped the notice of
• Nick Faldo that 'the year afer Gary Player, -Tony

. Jacklin and Severiano Ballesteros won their first

oitivctcdog 4 1 1 tournameuts in -America,^
BALLESTEROS 4-1

j
they went on, in 1^9, 19G9

come—against !

1Dri'es OT1 the 0pen
i

1979 respectively, to
.— :—

^

Tnm ;
take the Open Cbampion-

w.roi. 16 Gin Nwi: *>'' ’ ship. writes Michael
Vk^ ^ 5

Williams.

!u that context. Faldo -will

draw comfort, as he completes
his final preparations at Roval
St. George's, from the fact
that. last ye^r. he hdiieved his
American breakthrough, when
he took the Heritage Classic.

HISTORY, THE
HILTON WAY
- By JOHN WOODFORD

JOHN HDtbn -made table tennis
history in 1980 when, as an un-
seded outsider, he lifted the
European men’s angles title in

Beriie.. Switzerland, the first

Englishman to do so-
'

. HThon’s feat, the* meat breath-
taking taMe tennis occasion I
have witnessed, in 30- yean, also
took; tbe sportto the trout pages
of (he ztatiaual press. Jew 'the

first time. Hilton, from
Mancfaesto* and now aged 57,
reigned* for two years as Euro-,
pean champion—« sniprise for
everyone includingjumsetf.

fiis ' knowledge -
. of; paying

techniques is: outstanding. With
the co-operation of racket sports
janrpalist Rkitard Eaton, SiJton
has' written af cotuprdieiislve,
mainlyinstructiotfal, hook-Tackle
Table Tennis (Hutchinson Books
Ud, £4-95).

,

loqiortant strokes

A major factor of the hook is

photo-action strips, of the -author
playing the game. His partner in
the' photographs . . is the

,
new.

English champion,. Lisa Bellinger.

All .the important strokes in
the. modern. game are explained,
f-orehand and. backhand, chops,
pushes

.
and '. ‘Mutis." HiHon

caddudes on spin, combination
bats and

.
the new ' rules,; plus

thought-provoking chapters on
tactics . and physical training:

The book, is an essential item
for ambitious young players,
roaches, and of enormous interest
for faBowers of the sport. it
could hold the answer to the
mystery «f how Hilton overturned 1

die table tennis stars of Europe-
five years ago.

. .

Royal Tournament ...

SLRREY CHASE
ANOTHER TITLE

By ELIZABETH PRICE

Surrey, joint holders with

•F.ildo also has the best Open
record of all the current British
professionals Since turning pro-
fe«s:ohaI in 1975. be has not once

Likely to succeed

Orm.m was e-,pprially pleased

'

. .
with Hiatt, who is stiff showuig ?

»”lh Plau-ra Milking a bow of
\

sj™p lor
J
i,c
J£1

a^£ ibi-dics. 1: w.m lit for lat as! ,hc -,,^e *1 as he did 20
j .

t -iv birdicd rhr* 10th. nth and

;

' P%P . , , r \

Yorkshire and outright winners
; failed to qualifv for all four

»i:h. and Aukcn replied in Ma*«l >,iowed superb
_
form

.

jqop and 1985, tfv for their
,
roondi but has four times

n " ih' ,i,h- ra-
1
S '**** m 'hc las Ia

Th,. a fine victorv for
J

C.»rpi,m plot-d h:s part. loo.
!

E LCA CouB^1 womenSgtf

,

Nwirtlk .ifinr fhev h.id hailed ! too Jtood lor Richard finals Jt Vk^toa Heath o*cr the >

a iwinl m the mornins four- > L.ir«.oo«i or. she I7:h srccn. next three days.
|

In _tho«e nine
_
yean and 36

fbw have to tr.ivcl i
\flvr two delcatt. Dorset man-n l/ercfvtrir.tiirr for, pcrhap>, a-wd to salvase a 7‘~7‘: Channel

b'Ughol dincamcm of thr i
League draw anair.si Glamorgan

-limincr. ''It's ahonl timr m I ->> , iSrn.Kl..taiH!, but the captain.
rp there, said Hood, who has: 3~i.ui Crutcher. »its a bit div

f'.-cn such a s;reat servant to : j 5*pos«:!cH not to have won after
N'^lolk over the years. ' leading a-2 in the ioursames.

1 no shock results turned Mid- '•

»nd imwc farm upside down 1

Phillips
1 triumphvwp Prrhvshirr and WorceiCcr* I „ .

r
,
— - - . .. .

.hue srorrd their first sue-
1 Tnr^i-r Hero cave them a great Ciernarvon shire and Anglesey.

« r-.-rs nf the season. 1
5{,irt .p thi.* atferroon by bearing uho appear in only their second

Indeed. Worcestershire's 114 J
R;rii.iri! Broun 2 ard I in the • final,

uiq over Shropshire at Bl.ickur'f
;

top vinqlct, |mt gradnalh Ghn-'
5, . fMn<i

:- .s their flr* fnr almost too ! "raaii hauled themselves back^» J* “B™®? ”,
: r.i: s. Nn wonder

such story or headline ever
appeared in the British Press,
thongb, when he received the
Association of Golf Writer's
Award for. 1985 at a dinner, pre-
ceding last year's Open, he did
say that he had made some notes
of nice things to say about -the
Press and then produced five
hlank sheets of paper! '

Rowing

*

i Eastern nations

outshine Britain
J- _ - .By GEOFFREY PA€E

THE Lucerne trophies last weekend were shared?

almost entirely between East Germany and the
|

Soviet Union, -the former wiimuig all’ thie 'women’s

opening- events nnd three of the men s r heavyweight

.-while-the latter tookfour

of the men’s.

.

The only Western country
.to win a Gold' Medal in the
top events was Italy, when

.

the Abbagnale brothers, the
Olympic' and World' coxed
pair champions, recorded yet
another victory, though they ,

had to withstand a-.strong"

Russian challenge.

The British., entry was thin;

partly, because ol lack of funds
but., equally, one - suspects,

because the A R A men’s squad
has little to offer at heavy-
weight. There were no British

,

entries in the main women's
events.

The- numerical strength of. the
men’s squad in. the winter has -

not been translated into -.quality
this summer, with the .notable

.

Martin Cross, couldchal-
Lucerne were the Olymipc win- iehge for a rneOai.
ners,' Rumania, who seat no
entries, to the regatta.

,
—

~C "Jfjx-s’-

Wirii:

jr'-

ir;-

1 Pi:

Ada mCIift, : who, with

Chequered training
The East Germans say that-j

they .-will have A . pair far the
World, championship at Hazes
wiukel, -bnt -have, pet to decide
-which is their fastest.

Nevertheless, - on
;
Lucerne

form, after- a chequered period
o£

.

training, Martin Cross and
Adam Clift could be chaUengrug
for -a medal..-.
But, however the pack is

shuffled the rest of the men's
squad are not 'likely to approach
anything' like the standard
shown at Lucerne.
What Steve Redgrave, the

Olympic champion.- can do to
vercome the deficiencies he
showed hi the single .sculls is

also uncertain.
-

Something lacking
The extreme heat and

humidity must have sapped name
of hfe strength after a' month
of almost continual raciigf, but
even at his best, "there is still
something ~la/-lrmg in

' " thu
scuffing. :

s

-It could be in his rigging. He

to. be getting a \
h* -bis output n> - S

ten- looks like a k

idle-gear, racing U

does nor seem
'good- return for
power, and often-.

cyclist in miale-gear
others who are hi cop-

He says he has been experv-

menting with ins gearing, butJhe
fact that he' is led firqm the sfart

by so many scullers suggests that

he is under-geared for- .fas

exceptionally powerful physiqbe.

If he can get this- right and

develop more pace, -he ..could. yet

Rct to the top. but there is no

denying that. his performance at

Lucerne was
.
disappointing. ..

. Getting : short -

The lightweight-' dight »*re
also disappomtiog, getrihg short

towards the end -of their final lo
finish fourth,- arid - this r in 'the

absence of Spam and Bemnark.
two of the world's, best in- light-

weight -rowing:

The -lightweight doubler oF
Smith and Forbesr won their

small final to finish -seventh, but
Smith might- be better off in- the

tingle:

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon July 15

"dclishtcA

Notts weakened

that Will :
and it u.is luck: for Dorse: tiia: - J'SESJK

way !
Peter McMullen manned a fight-

; ^
;
ing biif after hung two down' Caernarvonshire and Ang-

» ui:li :« to plav. :
,c '

Charles Phiffins of Sndbnrv,

:

r,Sk JKtadlri?Trtlv v5nl veflr to* been disappointing, his

aM™1 M 5# iiaii k'tt.Taa
Division. plaser mosJ likelv to soccecd thw
Two Wcl9h 'Counties complete

[
wef-k.

; teL^SLSl;?-
3r

ffi ^ the leading money
winner as he also collected a
record fite titles. In four Rvder
Cup matches, be has a 100" per
cent record -in the tingles.

Yet, tor all that, Faldo* has
never enjoved the ease relation-
ship that Jacklin or Ballesteros
have had, either with the public
or the- golf correspondents.
Controversy has seldom been far

.
hxihowv ruitnGS.— •*

had two fine round* of 71 to* v^'V^vSSKta *
u

l.^cornout*'*

A broken marriage, which
resulted in both Faldo arid his
former wife, Melanie fwho is
accorded a full-page photograph
in rhe book), being hounded by
news as opposed to sports
reporters did ont'beip'the uneasy
relationship, though time is one
.of the great hcaiersk-

. .
Relentless drive -

tlnderstandably, Faklo Would
I rather his- golf speaks for him
1 and, in this respect, ho is. above
ail. a . perfectionist with a rest-
less drive -.to become one of the
best players

,

in the workL

Hopkins, a whole-hearted ad-
mirer, finds- the man behind the
man, though.

This is now the second book
on-Taltkh who. has not yet hod
aJ major cfomplontirip. and one
cannot help * feeling that it puts
him not so much "in' perspec-
tive n as-' out of perspective.

gone along
that there is

Wulkrr Tup *i.ir Pcicr
ri^ l "r. iv^e alwnvo <trur"lin?.

n^-bv»fiire’4 cnt.iin No- ip 'o
I*d hb. Ic'in to a ‘) ,ra ,

r
: r’n-v ovnr N’ottinghamshlro a’

2* ’tinck, te 'end mo«-.ife in the
Jr.-in “ 4kv-hifih." Alter two
•M.-its it v».i, inti the tome

i

1\4fU,4ka

;

j-iiromiliri-

ttem
I

Orrtaniiinr 3 10 2 IT'i f*, l

never
saying

as bad publici^
- r . «r ^n. ,. — Faldo in penspec-

I ii Uw1l ft,
M™ S- I"* SE.- J- Ti?!- )pcorgc Allen -and Unwin.

;
».!«• M. Rtatrhm.v.MM s. !rfl.qs> Tnhn Bcntrlnr

i. >4*rf-'Kar. - 5 that clears up oho or two mis-
understandings.

UIDUSDf LTHUL-E T1ID E _ _
P>1 L* L 1 \ r*t; TllDOSJi O ’O*" U. RfWlim VIM s. I rq.qn Tnhn'tJj-Wtlnc nmMni’r ™

n. o it 1 6 Habm* a s. jitanDi Miw j. t- ftunh
|

-j? Jonn Hcpfctns presents an
l 7 n i j* ;« « « Min j. r*uat v mm h. Uwion a

,

objective biographical portrait
5 J 11 2 .'r'* -ia'i 4 1

-- 1 Vjl—*— - 1 —am 4V a
1

0 J *4. £.\ 2

ri ROPtw dovj' mvr nrswis
»rnr*u-»a:i.— tirddiD bear

BOWLS
OXON VAms eagiaT.—Tlati.:

mijrRia. G. nil
??rbv*hirc nncrird. ajthnn-h it i £

ho Mid that NotlineSiam-
j

^
tth’l tWil WITH UtidVi

, Hill bi\n |1 M^unni c vnw • 1 **** 1 *1 nnjvMJun

iTirii brlL were mi«v>RR several
;
smii.s l

’fg'.JHTSP' .Tl «J.8-_. G.-.

I... ~cn •-«'»*• l'3pi« l IU"I«! r.-* 121. -• 31 -

" Nnu Not
;
Hshamshire hand

1

J.
1*;'

\

,

BOXING•t i 4.

2.
.

t jnSiidne
;

fhn l«',idership nf the i«m—'-vn
M-.il.»inf Ip.iruc to Warwick- . ' V!

‘

•.'-ir'-. I* ho n:ovnl too slrona m'w- ii.«- lim
i<u Stiilorisbin at Covcntrs. k»'ih l k»ik4 i-

Rnraonrs spread

The most sensitive of them
tame last year, just as Faldo
was dosing in on the Heritage
when rumours were son-ad that
a Britm> newspaper bad called,
hjto “El Folda" after a ri'dd'in

,the last round of the Masters
i wh~n hr went from joint third

tsmva 'Uor-aiK-—LMta*«*t oo nH>- j to equal 15th.
CcraciM )'-iU4-bil*vdi >0.8.1 Dt Jotaa
iTaalw- do.

^ .
—jrmgtoa iw a cpvcmi t

lyM SA.e.4 >-2.
I 22. H. WlPiam, C. CagotaB (We*

iw illiwi 16.
_ KICKS C8-5HIM.—15'nftol. urof-

D. Bkrr to 6dl#«dMI 31. W Q.
SSJt«Wqo

l«« mr J-

ISAACS THE
MASTER

Though Royal Navy -fencers
Failed to win any of the three
main under-30 contests at the
Royal Tournament, Earls Court,
yesterday, they captured the
most coveted title, writes Bill
OltfCuflL

_ Tlmodore Isaacs, or the
Royal Naval College, Panghourne,
earned the master-at-arms crown
after being placed in aR three
events.

.

He was second- in the foil and
epee and third is the store — m
one all-round performance.
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Low “P” will move quickly northeast and: deepen.
[Law “D” will move steadily east. Low “C’ will move-
slowly north as Low UQ* jnoves. ^nortfc-eost and
'deepens. Low S’* will he slow moving: Highs “C”

- - and uK,t
will remain stationary: High “G” vritt los*

its identity. .. L
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BRITISH ISLES

Issued Kt &3S pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in FahrenhtiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade

:
is given alongside m

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in hlpJl
Pressures in nuniDars and

BRITISH RESORTS
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ImsI Night’s Racing
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EDDERY LANDS HAT-TRICK
The first race at Wuidsor last i v'TiBJSS^Sn^

night was delayed for 25 minutes
because of a feoce horse on .the.

course. Tbe horse had been hay-

ing a stalls test before rating

but -broke free and evaded cap-

ture for almost an 'hour.

Pat Eddery, who won mi
Tender Thought at Leicester in

the afternoon, wnpleted a Wind-
sor" hat-trick <m Asticoyr. Sir.

Blessed and Measuring, and was
second on Fondaness and Petro-

vich- • •
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IVJo. *3-80: puces. £X>30. 13-10.
to^lO; Dw T'cmu

.
£5-To; iP»:

7.25 (1m SI I50y t*can: Mr
torad <p. tMaj. a- ii It PoHr not
(s-u s: tow De na-u a- a m.
Hatiy-a Bar Il-If. U. 71 «. W&ttonrt.

Vto £7-30, Idatof XI .40. XI-90,
£2-60. Haul F'or, evy-JO: STSf.
*75-33.

Sam Salta
In^- ina.

TVtarmT* 8.4
ScirtiOf* 6.4MaMM 63M>«m 8.2 0^1
Cro«nrr_ .3.0 0.03
Lowctrpft 6.i 0-02
Qacbn 9.4 0.02
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0.8
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HOME AND ABROAD

Ajaccio
AkrotirL s 81 27
Alexandria' 82 28
Algiers *SS S
Amstrdm f G3 17-

Athens ' • 84 29
"Barbados ftC 28
Barcelona sBI 27
Beirut s 82-23
Belfast r55 15
Beteradft. s84 29
Berlin- f 75 23,
"Benondta fSZ. 2&,|

Biarritz dr 60 20
Bftadw . f fis-JT
Blackpool f 59 JS
Bordeaux . *33 23
"Boston S B2 28
BoutoCne *44 18
Bristol « 63.17
Brussel* * GS 20|
Bodapest 882*28
*B Jilaut *73-23
Cairo a 31 33
Cape Ta_.x75 23
Cardiff f 64- U
Catoblpca r 75 74
Cologne C 68 20

olMQta r 64 18
icag» . <31 27

Corfu . sSQ 32
•Dallas a 91 S3
Denver *85 30
Dublin -- r99 15
Edinburgh c 5B 15
Faro ; R 90 32
Florence s 88 31
Frankfurt f 73 23
Funchal - s.75 24
Geneva f 77 2S
Gibraltar f 77 25
Glasgow f 57-14
Guernsey f-B3' IT
Helsinki s70 21
HdnST Ke f 88 31
Innsbrutfc rTO 21
Inverness ~r 57. 14
loM r54 12
Istanbul s81 27
Jeddsb s 105 41

s 84 2S I LoCarao' '• f«2 28
London - c 64 18
•J- Angbr- * 75.25
Ltumbrg.' f-68 20
Linar '

;
* 99 37

Madrid . f9] 33

_
Majorca- *35 35

jttalarfa , f 82 28
Malta ' -" sBB'Sl
Mtotitrir c« 16
Melbourne f-97-14
•Mexico.

C

s*l 16
Mfaont ;.c88 31
Milan a 36 30
Montreal *79 26
Moscow f 73 *23

Munich _ c 32 22
Mairobr- *68 20
Naples . s 90 52
Newcastle cSB 15
N.DeLtd c8Z28
New York *81 27
Nice a 18 ,26

Oporto
.

' a ft 22
Oslo

Paris.
Peking
Perth
Prague
n&klavDc 1 52 II
Rhodes a 82 28
•PBo de.J f 72 22
Riyadh .. 6 189-43
Koine- : a 96' 30
Salibur* - f 77 25
*S Fnciscn s65 17
•Santiago *57 14
Seoul f88' 30
Stmburc. f 75 Z4
Stockbohn r68 20
Svftm- f 84 T8
Td. Aviv... *£4 29
Tenerife f8l-27
Toronto r 68 20
Tokyo a 88 31
Thais s90 32
Valencia . 1 84 2n|
Vancoodr *68 20i
Venice' * 32

Jersey .. s66 19 Vienna
. *86

Karachi c 88 31 -Warsaw f 32
L Palmas fTZ Wasbidjtn s91
Lisbon.. s73iC I Zurich f 77
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indicate* previous, day's

-
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liftihif-m 1

pjn_ ta 03 #ja. Sal
rises 52 lua. Sets 9.V,

-jua. Moon rises- 2.h
" ajo. Sets 147 njn

ffijib mter at: Londea Bndn
L14 sun- (X9*8ft). Lff pii
fiMtflftt. Danner 1L10

pim. (I»*4ft).

- LONDON READINGS- .

Mat temp. fS.a.m. to 6 pou.h
68?. f20CL Min' temp.' ‘(6 pan. to ;

S ul): S5P (-ZSCL Suatinne:'6-9I
fetiRtinfaIL'-03Ins.'

1

In Brite^a yesterday: Warmest:
r _ stand: TOF (2iCL
dest: .Cepe Wrath arid Qrsav-

SSP Y13C). Wettestr
O'SJfps. . Sunniest: .

. Saadown;
13*8 hrs. . j .
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Soccer .

JdUiB0Sim-;STAYS
. Ojris.jMarntiafe -’t^ Swa^sM
midfielder, has-ti^aed s. stew.two-
year

'

'.contract" • with -the
' Vetch

Field tiob, tons _er-ding -speada*
-.tjqn he might jqtn local rivals
Cardiff in. rarhaafle-

. furl Boger -
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

siree <rf

3ur
Wen's

he*

BBC-1
"H- C 50 Sjn ‘®-20 BREAKFAST TIME, witli Frank Bough and NisX0 Rma. 18-30 Play School.

IQ'S) THIRD TEST—England v Australia, fifth and
'•< uv

.
final -day irom' Trent Bridge.

1 05 _ WEATHER. lJUt Regional News t London and
„
South Esajl otilv : Finaucial Report and News Headlines).
IA» Postman .Rat, rpL

1 40 CRICKS': THIRD TEST. Further coverage from Trent
* Bridge. 4.1g t'not London) Regional News.

4 20-.??‘:A^® AND XAJQLS. rpt. L35 Laurel and’ Hurdv in
Leprechaun, rpt. 4.40 The KwkJcv Koala Show.S.Newsround, with John Craven.

R JQ
-WlLpTRACK—Including Michael -Jordan keeping watch
'.on a family . of .greater spotted woodpeckers and a look
at the programme's sparrowhawk nest in Bristol to see
hewr itie cbicU are

,
getting on. 5JS0 Dr. Kildare—New
W^.lnl.rvil. SOS W.I« Today.,

6 35 S®G10NA*' MAGAZINES, tWales: Dr. Kildare.)

7 QQ EA5TENDERS <C«raxi "

7 3Q THE- TIME OF FOUR LIFE—Yachtsman Chav Blyth looks
back to August, .1971, when he completed his solo trip
around .the world. Helping him to recall those da\s are
former Prime Minister, Edward Heath, Nicoietic Milne*-
Walker and. Tony Boaswan. Noel Edmonds presides.

8 IQ THE BOB MONKHOOSE SHOW, repeat. His rucsi.s
-'are the American comedian, Martin Mull, 5u Pollard
and Kit and the Widow,

9 00 N^55* WEATHER.

Q. 25 INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS—From Nice and Including
the 1500 metres in which Steve Crain is expected to
compcLe. against . two Olympic champions. Said Aouita,
from Morocco, and Joaquim. Cruz, from Brazil.

10 15 ITALIANS, repeat. -Profiles e£ contemporary Italians

—

London and South East only. (East—Spectrum; Midlands—On the Box; North—Speleogensis; Sooth—The Joumev;
Sooth West — Flovd on Fish; West — Bilk on Britain;

• WaJes-r-Tbe Chieftains), ;

IQ 45 TAXI—Jim’s Mario’s. Jim buys Mario’s restaurant, i Wales:
The Past Afloat-

1

11 Ifl RECOVERY — The New Look: Tl “New World" Gas
Cookers, repeat. 11.35 Weather. {Wales: 1L15 Recovery.

- -11.40 News; Weather.)

~vZ!i J
t u ,

- - r. ^ y,-. fi 3fl
ajn-6-55 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

a~tt^ 12 SFji? ATIONAL^MARKETING Outward Bound,

H...- -
!

srod-r

k >s-

’d.sd ,y.:.

in \-i

rpL Exporting to France, the advantages and dis-
advantages.

4 IF CRICKET: THIRD TEST—England v Australia, fifth and
i to ^ ' .final dav from Trent Bridge. .

o. h.q -f^l, (j
IQ LARAIVUE—The Accusers, repeat. A woman accuses

- ," u* a prominent citizen- of murder but finds that po one will
believe her.

7 DO HOWARD JONES—AT MANCHESTER APOLLO, repeat.
Second of three special concerts, featuring tonight the
British rock star on stage on the last night of his sellout
tour.

8 00
—The War of Words Down Under, repeat The

efforts of a group of Australians, led" bv doctors, to stamp
..... out tobacco advertising. iCccfax. i

'' '

^••Wiol
pj, o MAKING WAVES—Bob Langley and Malcolm McKeag

' •” so: uis
* report on the One Ton Cap, an event which attracts

p-»c<:. i; ^
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yachting crews from all over the world

9 00 BUFF OF THE: YEAR—The special subjects in
Tonight's second semi-final are Gary Cooper, Francois
Truffaut, film noir of the *40& and Deborah Kerr.

9 35 * RADIO PICTURES—A wrvlv1 amusing peep behind the
• scenes of radio drama spiked with mam witty and

perceptive observations on the mores of the rightly-knit
- little brotherhood <*!' radio people. Stewart Parker's play
foHoiys the rehearsal and recording of a drama involving
the relationship of a Peeping Tom and his victim, and
although its a bit disjointed at times, with several
conflicting ideas bubbling away beneath the surface,
it s always- good fun. Lots of laughs are inevitably milked
from the, sound effects and there are some slv swines
at television—'* a purely- narcotic medium which atrophies
the imaginative faculty". Geoffrey Palmer gives a lovely
r«pe performance as die dedicated director with Dimdale
Landen and Frances Tomettv providing flamboyant .support
as the stars of the radio drama..

10 30 CWCBET: THIRD. TEST—England v 'Australia, highlights
of the final day from Trent Bridge.

11 Off WKWSN1GHT. 1US Weather. 1U0-12.45 Lin. Open
Univenuty,

ITV Thames

:v:;

'-•euing short

-•

n

%V;P5l

15 aJa. GOOp MORNING BRITAIN, with Henry Kelly and
:':,i ; r,(j

-*
. . Jayne .Irving. 9J!5 Thames News Headlines, followed by

?-,»'« 3„A* • ‘ Lorry die Lamb, rpt. 9.46 Voyage to the Bottom of the
i v .j-H'iW, ,

Sea, -rpt-
.

10.30 Wild, Wild World of Animals—Ghinco-
063 a;

. -league Ponies.

- 1ft 55 INDIAN LEGENDS OF CANADA — The Path of Souls
- 3. HB0 Cartoon Time:

—
• 2 30 8KC0LLECTI0NS—Mary Parkinson talks to Katie Boyle

' iT-Trrn . , ,
about her life, career, and treasured possessions. X

iiA l Htu—.tOOH JfllT
•• Definition. .355 Thames News Headlines. 3B6 The Young

^ ..
' Doctors.

.4 QA FLICKS. rpL 4J6 Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 4J20 Story-
hook International—Basket of Flowers (Grade). 4.45 1 See

. v-T*^js , Enqjand—The impressions of tfcildren aged between 10
JWf and IS recently anHved here. (Orade.) 5.15 Silver Spoons,
'C '

. new children's drama series.

'^5 NEWS.

6 QQ THAMES NEWS.

6 30 VALOUR—Hie Rev. Keith Hliott, V.C The former
New Zealand fanner who won his award for leading, a
nine-man attack on an entire battalion of the A/rika Corps.

7 00 BMMEBDA1E FARM.
ae .-urixa Lorps.

7 3fl
NEVER- THE TWAIN—As Young As You Fed. Repeat
qf ‘ the comedy series .-featuring Donald Sinden and
Windsor Davies. (Grade.)

9 QQ THE STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO—Letters from the
Grave, repeat. A skeleton is found on the deserted prison
island of Alcatraz.

S 00 *TAGGART—Dead Ringec Final put with the dour, bat
dauntless Glaswegian detective resorting to desperate

‘ measures to find Margaret Balfour’s murderer. (Oracle.)

IQ 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 FIDDLING WTTH NATURE—Yehudi Menuhin and bis wife
Diana explore 1 some of the most spectacular and intriguing
gardens of Britain, ranging from the bleak moors of
Scotland to an extravagant council house garden in Leeds.

1] 30 TRAVELLING MAN—The Watcher, repeat. 12-38 Night
Thoughts, with -Rabbi Julia Nenberger.

=
2 35 P-m. “13 HOURS BY AIR"1

(1956, b/w). Fred MacMurrav
.
as -a pilot who discovers he has a- dangerous criminal

-
• on board plane. 4 Just Williams—Gherkin and Truffle

• Go to War. Peter Williams introduces the first of a series
of- documentaries on life in the souUl Tins one looks
at -the resistance groups set up in the area In case

-the Germans- invaded after Dunkirk. First shown in the
. southern region. L30 Television Scrabble. 5 Tour de
France—The Toulouse to Luz-Ardiden stage. SJ39 Anything

.

:
We Can Do. rpt. lOrade.)

THE 'AVENGERS—Get-A-Wav, repeal. Three Russian
agehts. disappear -from a top security prison.

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7-50 Comment by Ian Greer,
and Weather.

9 00 BROOKSIDE.

8 30 * WHAT rrs WORTH—In the last of the series John
- Stoneborongh gets on the trail of cowboy builders and

Bill Breckon looks at ramblers' rights of way;

9 00 “AMERICAN DREAM” 0981). Domestic drama probing
the problems of a Chicago family forced to move to a
less salubrious neighbourhood. With Steven Macht and
Karen Carlson.

19 25 ATHLETICS—The Grand Prix. “Nikara" Meeting, from
Nice, with Steve Cram among .the competitors in the
1500 metres.

. .

IQ 55 BLACK ON.'BLACK—Magazine programme for Britain's
black communities, tonight looking back over die last
three vears.

11 5Q-12BO ajn. BEADY. STEADY. GO*. Repeat of last Friday's
show featuring Martha and the VandeUas, Marvin Gaye

: and the Dave Clark Five.'

*+ Outstanding; A- Recommended.

IT V • REGIONS

TVS

» 15 Good Morning.
35 TVS Outlook.

?.s Sesame Street.
- ,,i?

il®
^ Gu-Go-Toons.

• $ J8' Secret Valley.
-'•* J B# Unicorn Talts.

.. ;l U About Britain.
M Flicks..

• ’ 18 Rainbow.
' ^8 The Sullivans.

\ -„
M News; T\7S News.

T
; Tituni'S-N A Country Practice,

’
.

'/ 29 Recoil ertio ns.

v.'s- .
«•' 99 Definition.

-
‘i-H-.TVS News; Young Doctors. 12 10 Rainbow.

«•>'*;
,

->99 flicks.
"

-
•? Costal' Tipp®. :

'

-- " Si: 77 f “-Storybook -International.
- N'>;4 r:'45I See England.

1
Sons- and Daughters.

•, ; ; • .ve**
1

,.
Shews."

< '.rS w Coast. -
*J.»Palice S

-• .. V
Crossroads.

-
’

l:;99 Emmerd ale- Farm,
- :

;;;.*• SCVrr r*ie Twa* n -

• ;2Suasci’-

.'9 '-tews; TVS News.
- : mg ' with. Nature^—w jr

»•* “ ^Yehudi & Diana Menuhin
-

'''JC
p.

explore some of Britain’s
’ • KIWfcr,ar-.Jar garHww. .

Yehudi & Diana Menuhin,

IL 30 Travelling Man.'

12 30 Strands in Tapestry. .

Central

€15 Good Morning..

9 25 Fireball XL5.

9 50 Matt & Jennv.

10 15 *’A Cup of Kindness ”—1934
b/w romantic drama:- Tom
Walls. Robertson Hare.

11 30 .About' Britain.

12 00 Flidis.

10 30 Fiddling with Nature —
Yehudi & Diana Meuubin
explore Britain's spectacu-
lar gardens.

11 30-12.00 Alt Kinds of Country.

HTV

TSVtf

. * „ spectacular
.
gard

r. rrri
1
:
* ”W Champions.

! [i
® Company.

V--I
;

:
;

-

s-'if'r; Anglia

12 30 Gardening Time.

1 00 News; Central News.

1 30 Love and Marriage.

2 30 Recollettions.

S 00 Definition.

3 25 News; Young Doctors,

4 00 Flicks.
4 10 Crvstal Tipps.
4- 20 Storvbnok IuternationaL

4 45 1 See England.
"

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News. *

*

G 00 Crossroads
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
1 30 Never the Twain.

S 00 Falcon Crest.

9 00 Taggart.
10 00 News: Central News.
10 30 Fiddling with Natnre—

spectacular
piured be

_

Yehudi
Diana Menuhin.

11 30-12.30 Travelling Man.

6 15

9 25

10 25
10 50

11 OO

11 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00
1 30
2 30
3 60

and

.
* Jis ;4J:Gpod Morning. '

rj.--*
15 ««me Street. .

'
i

'iS^rtoon. Time.
i n

\

5-Toe Adve nturer.

.

’ ‘ '® rree time.

rJJ- About Britain. . .

Rainbow.

• ^ Gardens for AH.
-?!r,ews: Anglia News.

' a e “d Marriage.
; *!S Recollections.

’Iv^.^efihhion.

£ Ajglia - News.
'

J
_ cfl'S iS* Young' Doctors.

,
.-=n; u^^S ?kks.-

'"r
3
"ft^52 Sr^X11

’nPPs-
Stofvbook International. .

r^ See England. .

t-- G; r-fmnerdaie Farm,
-

! i|S
|

fl
News.

" •••

\ ' jL
'

.
fntam's intriguing gar-
“eo» are explored by

Yorkshire

30
00
10
20
45
15
45
00
35
00

7 30
8 00
9 00

10 00
10-30

1130

12 00
12 45

Good Morning.
HTV News Sesame 5L
2oom the Dolphin.

Spacewatch.
Lost-Kingdom.
About Britain.
Flicks.
Rainbow.
The Sullivans.
News: HTV News.
Love and Marriage.
Recollection*. . „„
Now You -See It. HTV
News.
The Young Doctors.
Flicks.
Cr\-'stal Tipps.
Storybook International,

i See England.
Connections.
News.
HTV News/Wales at fi.

Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Never the Twain.
The Yellow Rose-
TaggarL
News: HTV News.
Fiddling With Nature —
Britain's beautiful gardens
are explored by Yebudi &
Diana Menubdo. . .

Human Jigsaw (new sci-

ence series).
Just Amazing.
Weather.

6 15

9 25

10 25

10 55

11 20

11 30

32 00

12 10

14 30

00

30

30

00

30

00

19
20

45

a 15

5 20
5 45

6 00

6 25
6-30
7 00
7 30
8 00
9 00

10 00
10 34

II 30
11 35
12- 35

Goad Morning.
Sesame Street.

Blockbusters.

The Jacksons^

Cartoon.

About Britain.

Flicks.

Rainbow.
Gleoroe.

News; Local News.

Love and Marriage.

Recollections.

Definition.

Sous and Daughters.

Flicks.

Crystal Tipps.

Storybook IuternationaL

1 See England.

Gus Honcybun.
Crossroads.

News.
Today South West.
Televiews.

For -Valour.
Emmerdale .Farm*
Never the Twain.
Magnum.
Taggart.
News: Local New*. • .
Fiddling with Nature —
Britain's intriguing ga^
dens are explored by
Yehudi A Diana Menuhin.
Postscript..
The Travelling Man.
Weather; Shipping.- -

Channel

SLS 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame

10 25 Sallv & Jak $-.

10 35 Individually/Yours.

11 00 Vintage Quiz.

-31 30 About Britain.

12 09 Flicks.

12 10 Rainbow. .

- 12 30 Calendar Lunch mne.
. 1 00 News; Calendar News. .

1 30 Love & Marriage.
' 2 30 Recollections.

3 00 Definition- _
3 25 News; A Country Practice.

4 00 Flicks.

4 10 Crvstai Tipps- . ,

. 4 20 Storybook IuternationaL

4 45 I See England.
5 15 Connections.

,
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 BO Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Never the Twain.

8 00 Magnum.
9 60 TaggarL '

lit -00 News; Calendar News.

S4C

1 00. Television Scrabble--

1 301 Tour de Erance.
2 00-2.Z5 Ffalabalam.
3 25 The Listening E\e.

3 55 Jack London’s Tales or the
Klondike.

4 50 Ffalabalam.
5 65 AntnriaeLhau Mr Tan.
5- 35 The. Human. Jungle.
0 36 Anturiaethau Syr Wynn a-

Plwmsan.
7 66 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Siarabane.
8 00 The Heritage Game.
8 30 Man About the Hopse;

Prnawdau Newyddion.
9 DO Rhvw Ddydd.
9 40 Watch the Woman.
10 25 Athletics from Nice.

16 55-12.40 “ Smithereens ”—1982
drama about a young pumk
(Susan Bermanl ‘trying to

make a future for .herself

in New-- York.- 1

9 25 Kum Kum.
9 45 Once Upon A Time.

10 15 European Folk Tales.
10 25 Blockbusters.
10 55 The Jacksons.
11 20 Wattoo Wawoo.
11.20-5J5 As T5W.
5 15 DifT'rent Strokes.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
6' 15 Canon in the Kitchen.
6. 30-11.30 As TSW.

11. 30 BircK Lagrene.
11 35 Travelling Man.
12 35 Commentaires; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 920 *jh.-G55 SK6-
11^6 pan. S27L 12.15-12.45 AD20S.

Radio 4 VHF: 1L36 pan. Open
Forum. 1L50-12J6 S10L
Radio 3 VHP: 625 a-m.-t55 A312.

^"/ORLD SERVICE RADIO

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 DO News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Tod.iv.

6 25 Pravcr-for. the Day.
6 SO Today. .

9 60 News.
9 05 Tuesday Call: Ul-StlO 44li:
' The' Ndtiunai- Health Ser-

vice.

10 06 From Our -Own O-tres-
pondenl.

10 30 Morning Story.

16 45 Service.

11 00 “ Material Values " — plav
bv Stephen Lovell, abouL a
coopies battle to raise
monev for -their

.
grand-

son's hospital bills: Lee
Montague A Ruth Goring.

11 33 Wildlife: debate . on the
emotive issue* of shooting.

12 00 You and Yours.
13 27 Brain of Britain.

12 55 Weather. -

1 00 The World at One.
1 46 The ATLhcrs.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping. •

2 06 Woman's Hour, with Sue
MacGregor.

3 06 “Jutland,” play bv Lee
Gallaher. rpt. Kittv, an
orphan, visits Lhe Admiral's
home with a message, hut
stavs to piay a game of
draughts. . .

4 00 Screen for Help^-British
Cinema, with contributions
from Sir Richard Atten-
borough, Bill Cotton,
Jercmv Isaacs, David Putt-
ium Sc others.

4 40 Storv Time:
Sell " (2i.

5 60 PM.
5 50 on l’w Shipping.
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial
6 30 The. Travelling

(Quiz).

7 00 News.'
7 05 The Archers. .

7 20 File on 4.

8.00 We Built the Bomb —
Norman Mo»£ visits Los
Alamos to talk to scien-
tists who were members of
lhe .Manhattan Project,
on the 40tii anniversary of
the testing of the worlds
first atomic bomb.

9 00 Id Touch.
9 36 Work and I <51:

Soau, rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Book at Bedtime:

McGufila* (2).

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World Tonight.
11 30 Today In Parliament.
12 06-LL15 News; Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: IBS p.m.-2 Listening Corner.
11.38 pnn.-12.10 Open University.

"Another

News.
Show

Harry

"The

THREE

fi 55 Weather.
7 00 NewA.

7 05 Morning Concert (8*&5
News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Louis Spobr.

10 60 London SO, . conducted by
Andre Previn Mendel»
sohn. Walton.

10 55-530 on m/w Cricket: Third
Test—England t Australia,
final day.

10 55 BBC Singers, conducted by-

Simon Joly. rpt: Gesualdo,
arr Stravinsky & Andrea
Gabrieli.

11 25 Yowi Zivoni 'violin l &
Rosemarie Wright (piano).

12 20 BBC , PG, Peter Lawson
rpiano) conducted bv

. Edward Downes: Berlioz,

'Richard Rodney Bennett,
Copland fl-lJ.5 Ncwsj.

1 50 Guitar Encores, rpl.

2 20 Music in Leipzig (2):

“New Thank We AH Our
God — the Lutheran tradi-

tion.

4 BO Noemy Belinkaya (piano),
plavs Tchaikovsky’s The
Seasons. Op 57b from
Studio 2, Maida Vale.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Esther Lamandier (voice.
vielle Sc harpl rpt.

7 06 Dutillcux’s piano sonata,
rpL

7 30 Bristol Radio Festival, from
• St George’* Church: Cham-
ber

_
music played by

Cjpricorn: Mozart. Milhaud
& Schubert (&-8-30 The
Oracle of Holland House
i2>.)

9 30 Vespers- for the' Feast of

Our Ladv of Mount Car-
mel:. A reconstruction of
the celebration of this feast
in Rome, using music
Handel wrote for the occa-

sion in 1707,- and recently-
discovered Carmelite chant.

11 16 John Jenkins — consort
music? records,

II 57-13 News.

TWO
4 00 Martin Kelncr.

6 00 Rav Moore.
8 ©5 Ken Brtice.

-

10 30 Jimmv-

. Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Saily Magnusson.

3 30 Music Ail the WayT
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.

.

8 06 When Housewives Had the
Choice?

9 00 BBC Radio Orchftftra.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Wit’s End tnew cumedv-
quiz series).

10 36 Town and Country Quiz.

U 00 Brian Matthew. '

1 00 Peter Dickson.

3004 Night Owls, rpt.

VHF: 10 p.m.-12 As Radio 1. -

ONE

*Jn- GMT Newsdesk. 030
JteWinL 7 World News. 7J
tours. -7J0 A Future* for. the

'-ja Network UK. S World
- iC ^Reflections. 8L5 Wives

r ,i i'Ff. .Great Composers. &3Q
VI**- '

.
.'^*1 Yearbook. 9! World News.

- Press Review.- 9.15-

-.-r .
;-

i? ,World Today. 9JO Financial
' l 1 '

• S;*® Look Ahead.' >9.43
-• ••

-
‘

'

:* rp New. 10 News. 10.1 The
. i

v “ Lecture. U World News.

U5 News about Britain '1W5
Cricket. U.M Sports Interna-

°1^
3
noon Radio Newsreel. lilS

Bctieve tt IjK- ^ SpiJrtS-

Roundup. 1 World New^ 1-9

Hnars 1-30 Network ulv L*s

Recording -of *e Week. “ 0ulr

ltwk.' 2.45 Cricket- 3 Radio News-

reel- 3-15 A JoUV: ^°°d
4 World News. 4-S Common tars-

4J5 Omnibus.

News. 8J) 24 Hourc^fi^O Believe

It Or Not 9 News. 9J Waveguide.
940 Book Choice. 945 Concert

Hall. 10 World News- 10.9 The
World Todav. 1045 A LeOer from.
Scotland. I0J6 Finandal News.
10,40 Reflections. 16-45 Sports

Roundup. 11 World News- 113
Commentary. 1H5 .The Age of

Elegance. 1140 Meridian.

12 midnight World News, 12-9

• News about Britain.- 1245 Radio
Newsreel 12.30 Omnibus. 1 News.
.14 Outlook. L30 Report on Re 1-

S
ion. 1.45 Country Style. 2 World
ews. 19 British Press Review.

2.15 The Age of Elegance. 249

A Marriage of Convehlcnce. a

World News. 39 N«vs about
Britain. 3J5 The World Todav.
4.45- Financial' News- 445 Refletj

tions. 5 World News. 5J 24

Hours. 5.45 The World Today.

fi 00 Adrian John.

8 W Mike Smith.

10 00 Simon Bates.

11 00 Radio 1 Roadshow, visits

Blackpool
12 30 Newsbeat.
12 45 Garv Davies
2 30 Steve Wright.

. 5 60 Paul Jordan.
7 36 Janice Long,, with Fine

Young Cannibals & the
McKra? Twins.

.19 00-12 .John Peel,

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz,' 275’ m. 1053,

285. JUdto 2i 909.^-
I Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz .

Radio 3: 1315. 247. l9i)-a-92-5l.

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greeter London

720. 417. (92-94-5. 97-11.

World Service: fi48, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206, (94-9).

U6C: 1152, 201. i97-ol.

Capital: 1548, 3W. 195-8).
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THEATRES - AND -'CINEMA'S'

OPERA & BALLET
« MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM, fi 856 51ol. CC 240
•- sgfia.' - --

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Unu 23 Jap. Esn 7.50. su. Mjt»
3-SO. Tua'I. TBatur. A Ttnir^- : ISnht
CrvaliR, • Don Onliult I L'lrlniFnlicI
biudca. FU- & >•(: lANQ. ia nrw
luBcl bv CArbiopaar Juwt) '

I Don
Quuotr - 944la ol a Tl J.- I jrtrlElud™.

tTnn-f Hiaiy. - WmhIiuh.-

COLlhbl^t. ' > 836 31 61 CC 340
5338. Evsv 7.3(1. Ujiv ddt. 2rtO.

RUDOLF NUBEYEV
UVTMJYAH4 BALLET, TOKYO

jnlv-S AdQlut SWAN LAKE
J A lO AuBtM OlbfcLLt

CLYNUEEOUKNL IUTIVAL WERA
hiui luc U-aUua l-J^n-imouic utL.i>->.

tra. Until 14 August. BEATS AYAIL-
ABL£ tor IMulc Bill n«U«. Iht
U1L1I TWMiB ARElhJbbLhl •

• FH.OLED PUP! 5. i. 8. 11. IS
Amiol ll^-aav « ririnoo urns.
ALL. OiHLR PEHLOK-\IWCt»
SOLD on poislblt morns cadv.
Toiku. SjL Mon. 5J0 pm Mbvrt
Hv-mm. Tburs no Aitfttlli.
Frl 5.15 ntr- Snn 4.15 pm Idmucneu.
BOX OFFICE 037S 813+10.

BO'S \L OPERA HOUSE. COVE NT
GARDES. 01*340 10661 IBM.
A<LOT. VIM. . DUXT5. Club. 5. 65
umi «M5 avail irom 10 am on
Ibc da*. THE ROYAL BALLET.
Ton-I 7.30 L* FlUe mat oanUe.
Tumor 7. jO RojjI Ballet Acboal

HANDEL OPERA
prvscbl ROD1IK.O.

Nevv sjnT. r'v nilh Dnera.
New .AuluinD seut-r,. Vm Hoofclno

01-373 o«55 fPi BrwJbaie.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 83S ' 51S2/9B37.
L\c* 8 Tbon. Mar. 5. Sal. *40.“ TtUUMFU OIS TAP.?* Lvg Sid.

STEPPING OUT
d.-vv" ccunedv bv

_ RICHARD HARRIS
Tins > tAK'S COMKUY OP THE

YEAR
SVandord Drama Award 1984-HAD -FHF FtRfaT SIGHT AL'lHtNCE

VELUSSU FO.i MORE.” D. Mall." MLKT SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.-,
Dali-. Telr-jrnpb.

FORTUNE. S B't
Eves B. Frl. add Sul. _

FULLY AIH CCNOmQNEO
2338. C.C.
6 4nd 8.40.

VF ’S’ UNDER
GARRICK, s. C.C. 01-B56 4061. Kvn
d.G Vtn. Mi . 5.0. Sa». 5.0 and 8.0.
J5U1 HYSIERILAL H'AR— LO.\Gt*TAUNNLNU L'jMEUV IN THE WORLD

NO SEN. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOUR A OF NON-STOP LAL'CHTER
Ulr<KT.*d b\ Allan Davie*

C.C. .370 6433. Group wlra -J50 6123OVER 5.555 FANTASTIC PLRFh.
Moodily -Friday Eves 8.00.

GLOBE. C.C. 43T 1502
Andrnv Lloyd Wrbber prraenT*
COMEDY OF THE 5 EAR

Sac. OI Mrs* End Tnralre Annas ’B3.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
Rv Dnur Deraarr

Din-cud by David Gilmore" AB^OLLTELY SPIFFINli." D. Trt.- IL'LL MARKS FOR DAISY." S(d." A nold alar ui Daisy !or a drlUmtliil
»hn«.-- D. Malt. E«rs B.O. Nlafa Wrd.
.’,.0. Sal. 4.0. Group Mir* 9SU 6 T

i

T
.

.

THIS IA AN .ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
SCREAM." Sunday Ttmrs.
THIRD GRF.AT YF-AR.

GRFCMVCII THEATRE. Ol-BSR 7755.
E\.-n-n>n 7.43. Mall. Sal. 2.30 THr
N1Y\ 1 1C THEATRE In THE THREEMs SKLTETUS by Phil Wood*.

THE BIG TOP. Boilrnra Park. SU11.
•01-340 1&66DS11- AteeiA. Vsa. S.
Tirt-rls OO da, avail. 41 The Bio Top
1 hr bvloi- pen. or Irom inc Kinai
Opera House UP ro i'j nn beiore
pen. THE KOI VL BALLET. TodM
2.30 A 7.30 BtnbdJT Ollecms 'Belnni
to the illnnc Land 'Elite synrapu-
lton-

. L,e* E4-LO-CO-PO. Mala
C2"JQ. *£6 '50-

BIG TOP. Bauerrfu Pert.
BALI ET RAMHEH1. i2 Joli-J And.

Bok Office: K rival Opera House*
U4U 10661 :»!>* . AicnniVM.

CONCERTS

HAAMARKLT TIIFATRE royal, m-
91152, Group bale* 950 6123.

L«99 faun. -Sol. 7.50. mall Onl. A Sal.

*• YOU CAN'T
-

’ULAT BACALL."
n. Mini.

. Lauren bacall
•• TRIUMPHANTLY roMPELUNG,"

FiP. Time*.
FASCINATING." Standard

TE NNt SPEe“«TLU AMS
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH

Dirntrt bv Harold Pmier.

BARBICAN HALL. Barbkan Centre.
EC 2. 01-633 2891/6 *S 8793. Ton-|
B.lhl SUMMER LOVE CLASSICS. .

London Coaceft OrcaeMI*. Fraaer
GouldiiM cmid. MoJrolin Blnns nauti
Proa taKJodu: TCHAlkOVGEY:
Sleeping Bnuly Waltz; Romeo A.

Joliet FanUnr Overture. SKET.
Carmen Suite. R.ACIIM-AN1NOV

:

Plane Concerto Ale. 2 b» C minor.
Op TB OrnEYBACH Orpheus fen

the Underworld Overture.

THEATRES

ADCLPHl. 836 7611 or 240 7913/4.
C.C. 747 9999/379 6-t3V3I6 7358.

Group Sate* 9 30 6125-* HAPPIEST SHOW JCV TOWN.”

THE LAMBETH «ALK VUSKLAL
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

An abwiUilcly Inrpirrd Pri lonrmanco.
F. Tiroes.

FRANK THORNTON
£MM1 THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE CURRENT
Nigbll; at 7.30. Maw Wed. 9.30 A

SM. 4.30 & 8. no.
SOME RETURNS L’SL 1 ALLY AVAIL*

ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

HER VAIEWTY-.S H1-U30 1.606 C.C.
01-930 402.5. Urviup sale* 9.70 6125.

WEST SIDE STOKY
, SECOND TKIt MPItANT T F.AR
“ FINGfR-rLIfKINC. KilOD." Sid.

THE m.ST MUSICAL tVER
MRITTLN.-- Lit* Until-.

Moa.-Fn. rip. T.30. Sal. 4. *5. *.0.
ON S\Lt TlIHfH'GII NUMJ/rn

Mat. V»,d. 2.30. ALL SEAT PRICES

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. REDNAHC.
Z)k AND BROOMSTICKS: Stefan

Moia/c/vli-. ot, Man Comedy Show
-' Recreninended.- 1 T.O.
Dnr. 7. Show 8 p.m.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01*437 7373.
Eieni«a« 7.30. MaU. Wed. 3 Sat. 2.45

matinee tomorrow 2.45
&E ATS AV All ABLE AT DOOR-S

THE LONGEST RUNNING SHOW Ui
75 YEARS AT THE PALLADIUM

SINGIN* IN THE RAIN
MUST CLOSE SEPT.. 28.

DON'T OELAT—BOi ik TODAY
LONDON'S MUST SPbCI ALL-LAR

MUSICAL—3rd YEAR
In Mint (.'aBhmii ii Creilil Cs.-i nooklsgi

01-457 2025. 01-734 896).
llisr CLOSE SLPT SB

ALBERT. 816 3878. C.C. 379 6565.
C.C. 741 9999. Group aalr<i 930 617931
236 3969/4 >* 3692. Ticket* avaOahle
Irom all branel>*a of Keilti PnmW.
Eve* B.O. Frl. A- Sat. 6.00 * 8.45.
Jot Broun I.«hh> de Pan

1

Jrrem* Clide
Peter Dunuui

Oodagh HmSiT* Chad Stuart
THE ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
OirSTANDING." Obv.

** Non-itop action. It’s Joan one teck
of m Tw ol fnnf " CPiilj- Mirror.

lAir-coBriit/oned theatre.)

L>CEfM THEATRE n-open Strand.
WC2 7VD. Bo\ Office and CC bl:fl<-

379 3U55/379 6433. 5 Limited season

THE MYSTERIES
,
the Nativity tu**. s p.m- Thur*.

1
3 p.m. * Sat. 11 a.m. THE PAMelON
W-.l. 3 p.tn. Thura. B.30. A Nat
S.30 n.m. DOOMSDAY Wed.. Frf. £
Sat., all at 8 p.m. Price* (Tom 67-50
BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN," Ohs.

MUST END AUG. 3.

ALDWYCn TKFATRE. 01*836 64041
0641. C.C. 379 6233. Evm. 7.30.
Mai. Wed, 2.30. 541.

.
4.0 and 8.0.

PAl'I. FT, rorv
EDDINGTON * KENDAL

SIMON CAiiEU. IP

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
with ANDREW SACHS
Directed bv Prier Wood

THE

AMBASSADORS. 836 61U. C.C. 379
•6433. Hn 8.D. Malt Turo. 6 SM. 3.0
FAR 'MORE LNJOA ABLE t'HAN

MAJORITY Of .OVERBLOWN
MUSICALS.-’ Gdn.

FIGARO
MOZART'S MUSICAL COMEDY
" IT HAS ENORMOUS SPRING-

HEELED VIVACITY." Gdn.
KEEPS YOU ON THE LUGE OF

YOUR SEAT.” Tuan.
"A TRIUMPH." Cllv LI ltdla,
" IT’S WONDEKm'L A7>(D . . ,

FUN ! " B.C.C.

APOILO VICTORIA 028 8665 CC 630
* 6262. Group Saler 930 61 2o.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mn*lo By

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
LvrJcn by Directed

RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NL'NN
•• A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES ANY-
THING AROUND CN EVERY DIMEN-

SION." U. Exp-
Even 7.4S -Mat. Tuex. * Sal. 3.00
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 p.at.-R p.m.

NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN
TO MARCH "86

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795/638 3B91

.

cc (Man.-Sim.. 10 n.m.-S p.m.l. tar
Inc. hole! pacLwe 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

BARBICAN THEATRE lon't 7.30.
RICHARD III (laid oul—rum S hrs->.

Tkla. avail, 20 Julv 2.00 R 7.30
HAMLET. ” Roper Ree'n perfonnaner
in elect rUylno." S. Times. Day reel,

from 10 tf-u-
THE PIT. 17-19 JoIt 7.30 p.m. WAR
PLAYS Pt UL by- Edward Bond. RSC
aba at Mermaid.

CH1CHFSTFR 0:A5 781312. ANTONY
* CLEOPATRA / THE PII1LAN-
'HlluriM. utn 7.3u. Mai, laur.
& Sat. 3. JO.

COMEDY. 930 2378. C.C.-B.-.9 1438.
Emi 8.0- Fn. A sal. 6.0 A B.43-

MONSTER MLSICAL U1T

UTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOUTH-WATERING Y LAR I

LOVED 11. HOPE IT HUNt. FOR
1.000 7FAKH." rune Out.

SEATS AT SOME PE1IFS rIJOU 16-JO
Group Sales Bax OSes 930 at 23.

CRITERION. Air COW). S. 930 5216.
CC 379 65651379-6433/741 9999.
Groups 836 396Z. t\Ol d.U. _m«.

Zhurs- 2 30. 6at. 5.30 and.
BKITISH FARCE AT ITS BL6T-
Tae ibeatre at Cooed. Company
ROBIN CrOHIU-VSini .

HUGHES
BILL PERTWEE

TESSA ANITA
W\Sn GRAHAM

wttb
GARETH HUNT

and
HARRY HOWARD

RON FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and dirrcied by

HAY COONEY
Over 900 sidr-MUlmno perro.-manMa.
y7nOl lJ HUN ryrii LU-L-J b. up.
Seal* 14-50 tu £9-50. special TBealte/

Dinqcl/Lnleriun-Bia'sari lii s-all Or
circle U£Ld C14-60.

DONUAR WAREHOUSE. B36 JD28:

379 6565. '-.C. 379 6563/079
64331741 999'J- Grps. 930 ilia.

6HOWPLOPLL pre-ujK

UU> Mornt. _ .*a,td
.
kmuh^ Jack Tinker

m d jriDu.r to
C1HEL M LitMAN -

” Truly coin mauddip. " Tune Out.

ForSrldsAlr." CiU LUUilS. WOMlrr-
I.:- - FlUlyil- I«leUi3»H*i U.
,e. to mu. IO p.m..' )n. * M, ‘

11 ! ni. HJP. 5-0 A )->0.
LAST WEEK—LNDh Hlfe

From 23 a'alv Gaye Broun, .lane Carr

and—Marian iliulW«W
twtue 1 R1L.ND6 OF DOKOril

DONMLAK WAREWOL'SE. ^ 3U2BJ
319 b 565- C-t. - JiiS 63h5/u#9n 64461

74T-99W-' Gips-'IL.O. ®a23.
From 12 Jutv rerunt ft

«lR\ COW TO HOLLYWOOD

Lie

42ND STREET
TBe enow bee 60*v “P •*“
m« prttea li>r roui/ca^ D. Eo.

‘ -BEST MUSICAL ' -

„ Mandard Drama Award - •-

- uhllatBUnO- D- lel-

tEsr MiBUL
Laoreace OUrier Award -

.

n-rrltnn ' ' - D. Mail. - IJlete- 4M
ITS} uooik>oTt«eaur Critics- Award

!S7 ^-t d»a
more ra23lr„.

;b.o, .

,Ml...a.O

£?»$;

wWb
Eton
&nd B?3o'. Group wjet 0 j-920 6188.

Moq^6»L 10 aua-8 P-w-

DUCHES9_ THEATltE,
9648. U

64a^
1 8.0
4RY

836 82431240
^fc.

T^6 «243/?43 ?«a/a79
iS or w. H. Smith Tra**!.

Ito, Fri. * Sat. S.40 * jr.^O o.m.
NICUOLA

MtAUUFFEBOND
A STATE OF AFFAIRS

^GC4r„nS?Y
m

JV«Y
b

61I.YRP AND^ILK-
F.T. - BR1I.1.IANTLYTARGET.

0|WEnvED> .. 6 , Tel.

741LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S
2311. Eve 7.45.
The remarkable

TOt PIGOTT-SMITH " In Bie
** f—rtn 11 Inn and roRnblrnlna." D. Tel.

.. _ BENGAL LANCER
Eit/gnrdtouy mI» perfarmance . . -

CrenttA 4 poiw-rlnl Intimacy
•tarfmlt.-' C. Llni’lt.

Dtreriwt bv Miriiarl J«re.
LT-ltfC STUTHO Ete. S p.m. The Rato-

Theatre Co. ol Sow,In In DIRTYWORK end GANGSTERS. I TFT IMS.
Latwimirr, will' bat be admitted.

'VRIC T»'EVTRE. Sbirt-sbiin- *re.
4*7 3686/7. CC 434 1050. 434 IS50

JITJI • F»%\IE1.
D.f£c3 .

M4SSEY
Ton RojtiI Stiake-ipra re Company

product [rm of

WASTE
he Harlev Craarlllr Rarfeer
Directt-d bv John Barron

* rtnwlew revival ... a niisrimaqe
naif London^ ahouW^ (oel^ nrivllepcd 10

Mon.-Frt.
a
7.30 Tbari.'niar. 3.0.

Saturday* 5.0 and a. IS.

must:
l^VeweV:

7:27-

L3TTELTON-. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
' S- iN.ilmnj. Imurt'. n..i

«M«. Top’I. Tamar 7.45. Thar 3.00
4lo*v price man ft 7.45. Uteir 4im 8
lo 10. SHE STOOPS TO CONOUEH
by Calderatui.

M\YF\nt. S CC 01-629 3056. Mpn.-
Thure. 8.0, Fn./Sal. 5.40 and 8.10.
Rlj-HARD TDDD IN THE BLURTSESSOF MURDER.

mermaid TMRATRE. 01-236 5568 CC
.41 9979. Group pile* 930 6125:
fcy**-.. 1 -3 *!. Mats. Thura. Jf Sat. 3.00.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN GEMMA JF.NNY
HOWARD JONES AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

. bv Slrtrn Ppl/aLoO
*• MARVELLOUb RSC PRODUCTION
.. RON DANIELS.-- Punch.
•• ONE OF THE BEST PLAVS OF

1984." 5. Time*.
RSC ulM el the Barbluwa

NATIONAL THEATRE, Spam Bank,NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY—
SEE SLPARAT t ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER. LYTTELTON- E*d.llrpr
chi-ap aeaK op dnv of perl. Bout
thealrem from 10 a.m. RESTAURANT
92R 2033. CHEAP.

. EASY CAR

NE»V LONDON. Drurv Lane. W.C.2.
•0-405 1/072. CC 01-104 40,9. E‘ei.
7.45. Tur*. A Sal. 3.00 A 7.4b.THE ANDREW LLOV D WEBBER/
T. S. ELIor INTERNATIONAL AWARD'

WINNING MUSICAL
CATS

Group booVInw 01-405 7567 or 01-930
6123 lapplv dally in Bos Office lor
return*,. LATECOMERS NOl AD-
-Min ED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT, nan

4i 6.4a pm. AliertLilivr CL Booi,-
Jil 3iF 6131. P01L1 I uanUoiKHU now
bulna accepted Irom Fen. 3 10 May 31.

. 1986.
.. TU6 LONGER YOU WAIT
7UF. LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 926.7616. CC 261 1821.
Evflfe. 7.50. Wed Dial*. 2-50. set- 4.0

* 7.45
THE BLOCKBUSTER MC.M MUSICAL

NOW ON- STAGE.’ ! I-J DEFY ANYONE NOT TO ENJOY
IT."

. - SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

TERRTFIC/- F.T?^- ENOUG^fENElfaf

?Se« ^. t“.
- FAMILY -SHOW.-* D. Mall.

"

NO TICKET AGENTS. SO SIMPLE
SO EA5A TO BOOK. RING ul-261
laei AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR

CRfcDIT CARD.
AJR CONDITl DIMED.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
r (DU Aunutil 15 — direct Irom America

Marc Bliij-J.ln'k canlraierslal
diiimejI

.
drama

THE CRADLE WELL ROCK
L’,rr>Ted. b> JOHN >IOU>EMAN

Tbanki. lo HouMMiian', pilcb-perftm
dlreCiton and h'n casi'a vibrancy, tfie
evenlc-t KK-n-n a bLizItiii tliailly."

- ~ Time* Mjocmr. -

OLD VIC. CC b 01 line Dl-361 18?1.SEE TOP' STARS A TUP. SHOWS
'

.
AND SAVE- UP TO 53«»WTTH AN OLD VIC SUBSC-.tIP IION

SEE DLNN1S W'ATF.RM \N
- Rt'LA LENSKA

In the Krunlnoy icmedy

SAME TTiWE NEXT YEAR..
tiiui 6 mire bli .how’
/or hi. litUe as £14-00

RING 01-92* 761b NUW FOR
' 'RTBSCRlPnON BROCHURES

OLIVIEII. 928 2252 CC 9'-'3 5933 5 •

iNflilunal Tbeau-eS open _ alagei.
lun't. Tbur 7.T5 Tomor 2.0U (low
price idii'i A 7 15. thin Ann N lo 12
CUR1ULANU5 -by Shakeapearr.

OPEN AIR ftEGENT'S PARK. S. 4B6
2431. CC 579 6435. LC. Hollluc 486
1933 TWELFTH NIGHT. Today 7.45.
Wed. 2.30 R T.4 5. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM Thors. A Sal 2.30
A 7.45. Frl. 7.45.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. CC 437
8327/370 6433. Giro aoJea 930 6123.
Eves 7.45. Mat. Thura. A Sat. 3.30.
PRL-THt ATRL BUttLT FROM 6.45-
DOREEN WELLS- TIM FLAVIN
ELSPET GRAY JOHN BLUTHAL
‘1111 MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS." Mall.on Smu
RODUEJU* A HART-5

ON YOUR TOES
•* An evplQAlun 6f Pure Joy,"* Gdn.

" Deliriuu-lv lunnv. Timra.
"RLiN TO SEE THIS SHOW." P- Man

phoenix THEvme. :«o
S36 2294. Group aim 9aO 6125.
" tbts ujjr pIllC • . , m..l‘aii^» tllnd-. 1

Tiroes. •• RjutKlty nidiH oui,-- 9- tap.

STRIPPERS
A oia» cumeitv by
peter tumson

** Co>hp.is*'a°. «it nnd a tiOPd deal W
wnrldlv wpilom . . . rpyupely

6h*eri4M." D. Mall-
£ri» Men.. Sal. 7.45. Thnra. 5,

Ml. 4.50.
Credit Card Hnil'ne 741 999D.

l.A*»T "t-fcK
MUST CLOSE. JULY CO

PHOENIX. 240 9661- CC.'ITlfi 2294.
Eves 8, Mm. Thut*-. 3. Pal. 5 * .8JO.

MARTIN SHAW
im £hh Pre-ley Rt

ARE YOU LONESOME TONIGHT?
B> .Alan BleoMdale. Red, .. . _

prei». and Is: ni'ini Itont 31 JlMl.
first night 15 Am. at t.uO.

PICCADILLY. .AIT Cond. Theatre. 437
4606 C.C. 579 6565. C.C. 741 9999.
Group ulea 930 6123/C56 5962. Ttcfcciv
asallablu limn ail braoUses of Keith
Mini.
DAVID ESSEX 4 FRANK FINLAY

STAR IN

MUTINY

!

THE MAJOR NEW' BRITISH
MUSICAL

opens Thura. 14 Ju/». at E.OO. Soma
ItrLrls Mill available lor preview* until
17 JuW. Lie* 6.0. Sal. 5.0 A B-0. Wed.
Mat. 5.0.

PR1NCF. EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tim Rice and Andrew Lu>>d Webber's

EYITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Etp* 8.0. Mats
Tbnra. and Sai. a: 5.0. C.L'. notlmes

459 54-19, 379 64'3. 741 9999.
Group sales 01-930 6123.

PKLNCC OF WALES. 01-950 1671 >1.
c.c. Hotline 01-950 08441516. Group
Sales 01-030 .6125. K- Prowso 01-741
"199. F.vnv. 7. AO. Mat. Thor*. 5 Sal. «
3.0. -' One or the be~l inuilcals M

all tlmr." Mil.
Tbs National Theatre of Gt Britain

Award W Inman

GUYS AND DOLLS
Siarrmn LULU -

NORMAN KONMXr.TON
CLAI-.KI PLTLRil
LThY BIIANTLLY
DAVID HEAL\

A rAucau-U elresnt »bo». 3. Tunes.
" A CLASSIC O' it, kind." D. Tel.

D1 N AA11TE." D. Mali.
"It can onl-, incouinne American
matins ip elm tbi- i-apf:al*« iton-oon
(Vitent demandiitn directonv in Plccs-

dltjv Ci'i'ut.” The Times.

OtEEN-3. 01-73-* 1166. 77.4 1167.
754 0261. 734 0170. 459 5849.459
41/51. Grp ul« 930 6125. Red. Price
Pieii. irom J 11 K 25. Open- Aug. 2..

Eve. 7.43. Wrd. Mai. 2.50.
VANEsSA REDGIIAAE
JONATHAN PRACE

lb

THE SEAGULL
b> Anion Chekboi.

Directed b' CHARLES STURR1DCE
FOR A LIMITED SL4SUN

ROYAL COl KT. A. Cl 750 1745-
• Rrlurnlnn liurn New York

BAT IN THE SKULL
by Ran Hutchinson

. 1. AMa-j.ierlu'i .

whv 11 bo* won pil
tics E p.m. Mata. 4 p.m.

MUST END SAT.

SAVOY. Bo* office 01-836 8888. C.C.
01-3:9 6219. 01 -83b 0«19. Eses 7.45-

Mrd. 5.0. Sat. S.O and 8.30. _

FOURTH \ CAR OF THE AWARD*
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

10*11PHInE HUGH
TEWSON PADWCK
_ ROLAND CURRAM

DOl-VP pheltp
WATUNC BIRD

NOISES OFF
" MICHAEL JFR.AYN-9 COMEDY 15
hie Fi'N\rr«T play- r haa-e ever
SEEN LN THE Wt5+ EVD. Ttmrv.
U 1 I 1 oea 5/ MICHAEL BLAKEVORF.

SHAFTESBURY. 570 5399. C.C. 7*1
9999. tiro sale* 930 6123 E'P« J.O.

sat. 5.30 4- 8.50. W rd Mat. 3.0. .
THF VTKE OF COMEDY COMPANY

Anion Mirbar!
Rodqer* WilHam*
Uanj Hainan and Wanda VenlhaBi

and KslltV Staff

TWO INTO ONE
Written A Directed br

Ray Coaory
" HTLARIOL'S PKODLCTION." F.T.
-• Comic aeinip «t finest." S. Tet.

OVER 300 PERFORMANCES
ST MARTIN'S. 01.836 1«4A. Sperial
C.C. No. 01-579 6433. Evgs 8.0.

Tub*. 2.4u. hat. 3.0 an d 8.0
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S .

THE MOUSETRAP

SORRY, no reduced price" from any
snmre but seats tuv/Sabte ftom £3 SO.'

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 266014143/
5)90. Moadav-Fndjv Etas 8.00.
Mali. Wed. 2.SO. Sat. 5.30 * 8-50.

RICHARD BRIERS
MANAGES TD BREAK US APART
WITH LAUGHTER." Dally Mail.
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
The New Cmii»«H' h» Stapler Prire

Willi LT2T 'SMITH

LAST UXEKS m\isT
0
CLOSE'AUGUST 3

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Ravel
5h>ke*oesre TtirUrr, »D7S«0 W623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY’.
TROILL'S ft CRFAS1DA toowht.
tomor. 7.30 "... MMirrlul and Tri-
umphant . . . " S. Times- For special
niealfUvatre rieslf and hole) stopover
rtnu 0789 67262.

Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award

Plavs and Piavera London CHlirs .Avrafd
POLLY ADAAfS CLIVE FRANGW
JAN W.ATEnS GLAN GRAIN
MICHAEL FR.AYN-S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
ptrrrted by MICHAEL BLAKFMORF

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Ev9» T.30. mots PM. owr S-45-

MICHAEL CRAWFORD U»

BARNUM
CAST ON HOLIDAY THIS .WEEK
UNTIL SAT. NOW BOOKING TO

JAN. 11.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL. 95
558K8. Ruailmo until .Inly 27.

AGATHA CHRISTI E'S
MURDER ON THE NILE

wUh
BRENDAN _ STACY
BARRY _ DORN1NG .MARC SINDEN

WYTADHAM-S. 836 3028. C.C. 37!)
6-'it>5/379 6433/741 9999. _ Groans
930 6133/836 39*2. Evttf _8.0. Wrd.

mai. 3.0. Sat. S.O 4 o.lS.
•• A VERY FUNNY SHOW.** Oba.

5UE. TUWNbEND-S
THL SECRET DIARY Or

ADRIAN MOLE
Apod 13*4

Musk and lyne* bp-
KEN HOWARD A ALAN BLAIKLEY

- Lively. bPARKJSri HUMOUR."
Guardian.

YOUNG \IC. 928 63o3. From Tomor.
Lv« 7.30. Yuung vitlDAi Lo. in

THE ENLYflES WITHIN. •• Now »e
arc Induing Ibe enemy wilUn.'*
Margin vt "matcher.

mm
ACADEMY 7. 4i7 2981 Deborah KrrP

Is 1UL A6S AM CARDEN <L'). Proof
2.45 (ig>t sun.i. 4.45. 6.45. 9.IHI.

ACADLMY 9. 437 5129. OLD
ENOUGH iVG». Pn>w_ at 2-HO intrt

bnn.i. 4 .20. - 6.23. 8.55. -

ACADEMY" 3. 437 SB 19.
OI HARVEY MILK
3.00. 6-jQ. B-40.,

THE TIMES
USi. Progs

CHELSEA CINEMA. .351 5742. K.inns
Road : (nearest Tnbe S/nane t».l.
Bertrand BiIpt'e OUR STORY 1151.
- ALAIN DELON ft NATHALIE
BAYE fli*e the penorm once, of ibelr
live*." Derek. Lfle>, -Lundna Film
Fciilnl. Film at 1.45. 4.00. 6.20,

' 8.45. Ul. Bar. Seats bookable lor
8-45 periorniance.

..... Eap.
" A brilUabt film," BBC. Film al

2.0 1not Sun.l. 4.10. 6.29ft 0.40.
NOW. .IN ITS SLXTH MONTH.

CUHdON WEST END. Shaltesbiiry

.

Avenue. ».|. 01-439 4805. Carloa
Mil"! CARMEN I1SI. Ffim at
1^.45 foot ben. 1 . 4.50. 9.00. " L

ur-jr you to h." BanY Norman
tpilm ‘841. Also Julie. Chrisae in
HEAT AND IMJS1 115). Flhn ' at
2.40 (not Sun.). 6.50. until JuV
US only.

DOMINION. TOIT CRT RD (580
dubUi. THE LAST DRAGON IISi.
Lom. PT09> daily o.30. 5.45. B.Oj.
All seal* L5-Q1/. Under 16s J1-5U.

LEICESTER SQL ARE THEATRE 930
5232 iLngi. 639 1739 124 hour
rttvtnlt.'k tCuA.BT*. KhlviO. |.)

OZ «UI. bro proas Daily 12.40, 3.50.
0.15. 8.30. All progs bookable in
advance.

LUMIBKE CINEMA. 379 3014/836
0691 'ourni Tube Leicester S0. 1.

Bwttand BUer-B OUR STORY 1X5).
"ALAIN DELON ft NATHALIE
BAYE. arvr ib« perfonnwiee of their
lives." Derek EUey. London Film
Festival. Film at 1.45: 4-00. 6.20.
8.45. Lie. -Bar- Seals bookable lor
eve. peris. AIR CONDITIONED.

uiNrMA. 45 Kmghwbridae. 035 4225.
AMADEUS" tPGt. DaOy or B.SO.

5.30. 8.50. .Laic Show FrL ft Eat.
’11.13. Booh Now.

ODEON H AYMARKET €930 2738/
BIRDY (15). Sep. prow. g.OO._ 5J55..
8.25. An seats bookable In advance.
Access and Visa telephone bookinw
welcome.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930
6111). Into. 950 4250/4259. A VIEW
TO A KILL (PGI. Sep. Prow. Doors
open dally l.OO. 4.15, 7.45. Lett
Ninbt 3bow Ttn.-Sat. Doors open
11.15 p.m. Advance boeklnii lbr aQ
Progs- Atrw and Visa phone book-
met welcome. Credit Hot Line 859
I92B. 24 boor BWlce. £2-00 Mela
available Monday all pull.

ENTERTAINMENTS
WEMBt-EY ARENA. 01-902 12S«.
cc 748 1414. Group Sales 589 5430.

TOBYILL AND DEAN
TORVILL AND DEAN
TORVILL AND DEAN
TORVILL AND DEAN
TORVILL AND DEAN
TURVILL AND DEAN

- TDK V ILL AND DEAN
.

From Jnlv 22. Book bow al Wtwbleu
Aiena. Ticket Master .

and ail usual
mmii--. or in pervon at ffle wcl.il

. Liri Ii ft ilr.w iic« i-5 crnir.1. I tor. Ail era,

* SOallej-bury Avenue, Lxmdff°i W.l.
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Management Contracting

Norwest Holst

BIRTHS, MAPR1ACES* DEATHS,
tri MEMORIAL' AMD ACKlW^LECC-
MENT& ' v -S :C0 a Irtfr

(minimum j l
;nos>

Announcements authenticated-. fc-.‘ Ttte

r-eme and pcfrranerr ad4roj rf fh?

sender may bf -vont tr, THE . DAILY
TELEGRAPH- 15? Fleet 5treef'. Lcrwlcn

F C,4, £f- telephoned is/ IcHchc^ie
oniw; ' to: ‘

OI-J53 SCOO or 01-5S5 3r-39

A oopwnc.?»7jer> fi can fco received tv

telephone totucm 9.93 a m. and 6"1 ?'

p.m. Mordl/ I? -rrirfaVi on 5ahjrda>

between 9 a.m. ar..-p-T2 noon,

FCRTt-iCOM+WG MARRIAGE?)" ’-VED-

DlNG?. <*»£., on'C*or* Pa?e £3 .a

Inty All‘fidvcrfileroisn Is are subject lo-

V.A.T. ;

Court Pone ounouncemenls -coooof be

accepted .6/ lefrpftone.

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS

' anSrJfid Mr, .eoiOlhra- CJanfleld. ! of Tuo-

ALL ARDYCE.—On Jolr 12. 19S5. at
Penguin., Mate mil'.1 Kaspiiul, Franc,--
to -Mat, .'nta Rummers) and- P^tiilk.
a son- Ijlmra' Haiti Murdoch!.-.
ALLL>.—On JiilvM'2. 'la'.&viM! inn

lU9i and Clive, a viir i Alfred -
! 11 liUam

Kenrert).
BADGER On July. a. io ThKf rote

Crichum and Simon, of Christchurch.
Donel*. . a beautiful. daughter (Ln-a
5 aril afloat.

MALE;—On July. '6. 19*3. at ttm
Ouvra £lu.ibelh Central. H<r*piU>.
Biamyre, Malawi- De«i*-e and-
RicHvhu. » ion. D*ixd Jjidcs).

idCKMUxirN^i .l.ulr 1J. Ml' St
Teresa's Hospital. Ulmhl
f.'lLUVt
H.vrm .

•

Cn«'IOi». a "trier i»
BROOKE.—On . Jolv 12. in London,

to At,-i and Rouisi. a daoahur.
CH 4MJMOV-—Of> J.ilr 14. a' John

Rid.-tiffe Uosollat. Otfonl. to. R;m and
Bill, a son - (Adrian '.-jamisi.

•CHETTOE.—''.in J«|v U. to. Cunt
titer Leirlri anil Mirk, a beuuUliiI dough-,
tar rtarah Elisabeth'. - _
•COATES.—On -.July 13 ' Queen

Chariot re's la Limj* 'flee Leham/ -and
1>.\. 4 wn > Kidlnrd. Ueoflroi.

CROSS.—On Saturdai . Jnl: .IV to
Judith a nee V\all-n . -ud RiCKhno. a
daiwiiter i Penelope Clmrloiir snraln.
a shier lor Eleanor.

DAVIES.—On July' 5. to WtNPV
/nee JCrfferri and J«wr*-. .« dauriir-r
fEI-JDor Ijio Clairei.

. EDDOLLS.—On July 13. *o.*,Yn*.t
lni« ’somptrrt. and J.-H,. n ion
tSainueli, a brother for jonaihn.

' FENTON.—IOn Jnl» 12, to Hetth inee
N ash l and GEOFFRE, . a dauntltar
IRnseman- TNnei.
GARBER On July 13.. at Si

Thomas;, to nova < nee Soring Ricet
and Avoaew. a d^unhier rRose Anne

DOCHERTT—rfARVEY—On July S.
in Dundee. ABBuem-. .m mXolii. elder
-ilC n. %ii mid M 1 It. UOdBCRTI . af
Nmvill, to Ksara Ha«lev. daughter or
Mr- and Mn Hprvey of Dundee.

EDIV'ARDEV—CORbl. On Sa'nr-
d«>. Juj: Jj, I'i&J- at 0(100 Friary.
cljxe Rcss. sou of Mr and. Mrs R.
Foil vnoes. of Persaore, to CaOUHJ-L
•jwr.ti.4 M>u«. daughter of Mr and
-Mrs S. E. loss), nl Snirlev, So'fhal,.

MACLACHLAN—TEYNOR--—On Sat-
uiday. Jalv 13. at Mwhb College
r.hrtvt. afford. Dr Davlp Maclicbu-

!,

rider ion of Dr and M« Aden
Alarhlacfilan or ‘ Siradinns. Orhw, to
AvDflE*. daugntrr of Herr and Frau
F>a\:-- TLisda. ot NacttfcrtiuLorn.
lie l* .h-r’. W. Gerin>o>

.

MOZE.EV—KUNKERT.—On May 8.
1985. in Tne. .NeUmrlauds.. J<»mr
t. KiHLLi MviLCT. Of Burdras tflil.
Suue.sl. lo ElLBs KlkKejT, • Of
IL'xi-rurk.
FAINTER—KENTS'ARD. — On July

12. In suiioo. Surrer. Tim' tn Tins.
SCOTT— ORRIS -On June- 22. «

lir Thoma.** EulscOOal ~rnurch.' Orjnge.
•V.rtUnla. U.S.A.. I'-v Dr.CCLS*L:Sr:uTT.
eldest, son of Mr add* Mrs .1. R. Scott,
of RonleM ood. Chalicmt St G-le<. Buefca.
la.Er.cr.tSLni R*TnBo« Mobmik. eldest
dscuhlix. of.M.i VV..H. Cfhfiiond. of
Ornnne. V>n>ofa.
STAUNTON—ACEV. On JuW 13.

1953. «r -Tin Carbolic Chaplaincy,
Oxford! David id Mimk Rasnian,

. . _ SILVER WEDDINGS
BACON—NASH. '— On . .July 16.

196U. -at- St Faul'a.. .. Bern* -HIIL
Maubile IO Dobfex..
COLLTS—CKACKNELL- ;— On July

16. 1!*6U. at -St Mary's. Broraley,
UtotUJt. lo Avs. . Not* at Vicerasa,
button. .Valence. Kent.

MUGABE DROPS

WHITE FARM
MINISTER

Bates fall

By 1AIS MILLS in Harare

'^jyTHITE. farmers [in Zimbabwe have

W MEWBRIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH for BVBRMOM*
CLANFIELD. Copt.- • Rr-BTUT

GuMino. R. A C .. only Ftin oi the
la»e Lr-COl Herbert ni.iofleld. O-R-E.

mde Rdtotosoni end lax. a beaudfnl Mn
Hobart .

AlJMlain. a brotbri for
M -fhea-.
- HCSK«-—On Inly IS. to Suitf inee
Rnlirl. and. Frvns. a tan f.Mexander
Jobnl, n hrottjer lor Jiiliuj.

.
HrTOHNS.—lOn Jul> 14. -n Oucra

Mjr> ', HatpfMf. HoetniRTftian. ra
^ r

t

ph sme ini-.- Itrennani and Jnnn. a
on fTbonia* Mtchaeli.

.
MRVAN.—On July 12. 10

.ItcovcLiKE 'nee Ivin and'-RLTEo. -a

daughter iRoaomin Mavf. a ftaler for
Ab

LOCKE.—on .July lo. In Cambridge,
to R.kcHri (ocr Fn'iordl end Al»“dxih-
n *-c (tMlllain Georpel.

LOT'ATT. — On JiUv 2. at Breeder
Coital: Ho-giral, to bub'N (m-e ArnolfO
anJ Miciael. a --cm tEdnj-rj jumeyt.
breriitr to Marc. Jaeitriii and Vanessa.
LOWER.—-On 'July 6 . id Melakit.

Inee Law-ren>.vl and Jeffbev. a aou
i Alexander James Lawrracri. brother lor
Tainiin... .

SCHUXRDTFECFJt.—On Juls- 11. at
The Pofilead Harjltal. in Am \ko* tnec
K\n»' and' Kcmjs. a daughter

. iXjicy
Jan-.-i.

SELXCKMAN.—On July 12. In SALLY
aii Steves, - * danatter' IGabrleMe
Hannah!, a fftt*r for Sarah and Deborah.
SHANKS.—On

i July 12. la B.C..
Canada, tn Sussn mec BamlroiT and
Malcolm, a *>so (Richard Martin
Anibonyt.
SODEN.—Oo Tnlv 12. at Weal. Suffolk

HomjUbI. Bary St fcdmands. lu Am ,vo»
and colk. a daughter iEm fly Clare
Pamela!.
STEVENSON. — On Jolv 15. at

Quevn Charfait» ,
«. to C*kcn.rre lni-e

Hlnimx and MtCRACL, a xm lEdtvard),
a brother for Alice.
SYKES.—On July 10. to Sandal

and David, a- sou f Alexander David
CbarlrX'.rorthL a brother for Cfaarlolie.

3VADDINGTON On July 4. to AXN
(nee Darrell) and Ricxvao. Ule gift of
a aon Uameil.
WABD1AW.

Ond^ jifLiAH' a wn (Nicholoa Praroaei.
nlv 12. tn JlutTH

bruRjer ror H-len ?nd i>m!ca.
WATSON.—On July 13. to Cum*

jmd Pete, a dangbMr tViaorU Brlea
ChHatinsi, a soter for. Jbmea. Andrew
and Anna.
WESTACOTT.—Cn Jnlv 9. 19B5. at

Glouc.'iler Royal
«nce-

- '

Matt

I i>spiral, id Mitmox
tnce- GraJmm) and Cmts. i son '(Saninef

new),- broiher , lor. Cert-

.

wrualll index
. Mn Birthday.

Julv .16. our dear -ban • BnBME. who
d:rd Irom

.
multiple inhmea in • India oa

Aug. 13. .1945.

DEATHS
ABRAHAMS.—Oo'Juhr 10.-T9S3. at

Eastbournr. Snsvex. ffnaoca J uf»
itubbvi ABfkVHNMi. aged 19 1 year*.
Fun.-ral .-eivice at Bovombe Cemetery,
Ratline rtiauin. an Tuesday. -. July . 16. aC
2 p.in. ,\a dowora tw mnirar.-

ADDEItLFY.— On Ju'v 12, pw-
1,111- Jl Abbots Lar.gley; HospitaL. Cim-
VI )VCE MW, beloved tfUe.Dt the Ml?
bey] WIN Sivri'FL -Anc'EaLCi . . and
devoted moifter of .Margaret.. Joyce and
In'in.- A service of tnanKvgiv-tng' fdr .her
l|*f. -tn. wbiah rriendi are 'mosf vvel-

coma, vslll he h-:ld at Chnut Churrh
Rabiivt. Parkwav; Welwyn . .Garden
City. Hertk. at 2.30 p.m.. on Thurs-
dav. Juiv 13. Private crematian. .Any
i nit <i ‘ries to v. The. Fa nn inns. Marr.Um.
Abtnodon. Oson. - ie|. Frllford - Heath
391 55Q.

ALB1NSON.—OP. Jnly '14. 1983.
M.wi ii.it e 1*64181- or Crow ion.
Cheshire, beloved wile- of the laie Fuse
ALITIV-'.N. FuneraJ service tn Craw ton
Parish Church, on iVedarsday. July 1
at 12.30 p.m.. and afterward*. Inter-
ment lit- the churchyard. Inquiries to
•Menses- John' G. Asblon * Company,
tel. -061-92R ' 7816.

ALLEN.—Oh Julv 10. 19£5. sud-
denly.' Kxv. vn her 84fJi year, nf 138.
T’niple -Street, Sldmouib. widow of
\v: L 'Allen' and b'laved mother ett

vjlcne. Kathleen. • Pailily and Hesth»r.
ruPeral' service at Sldvtmulh Parish
Church on Thraraday,

.
Jnlv 18. at 2-30

p.m.. faHawed by Interment a' the
c>'mr|rrv.

vYWnRTTrY.—On Friday. Julv 1 2.
1965. Fawct* Ror .AxwioaTHY. F.L.F.E.
aged 69 • tears, darlfnh huvband of Knv.
a dearlv loved brartter nod uocle. No
(lowers please, bm 'If dMired; donartons
for Friends ot Arthur -Rank House, may
be s:nt . io w'lillair Peacock. A Son*.
Orchard

, Lane. HumlnadonJ
B ICON. — On S.iPirdny. July 1 3.

vjter a tong Illness ,al CMppenhan' Park.
Fv. Chnvbs., Dorothy M.. beloved
morhor. pramimallier and friend and
cre.ibdinte- to many. CremaHon prirjw.
Memorial service at Cblcpenbam. at

3 p.m.. on Sundav. Jetr ?L No Unweyg
please, but donadDius to Cancer Relief

vault] -'be -most welcome. Ud 'Should
be *rni la Mrs Marriw. BiwrMr»d
Manor. Cheselcy. Nevvtnarfcet. bnffnlk.

RATIFY.—On Juh,- 13. 19*5. peace-
fully at borne. Donald Leigh, aged 64.
of Prestbi'ry. Cheshire, dearty beloved
hiLsband of Tern Mao And much loved
rather nr D'barah and Amanda and
g-andfaiher ot Anna. Sadly mined lr*

nil who knew- him. Funeral .service to
Like Place ntt Friday. Inly 1 9.- at -St
petri'A ChuwJi. pres’b'Lry. at
11-45 a.m.. followed bv private creOM-
lion; Fomllw Mowers o^ly. DOnet'one. if

desired to Pr»sibury Oinrch. The RovtU
R-t:-e Lenton , or Cvnc»r Rcsraicb.
inquiries to J- IV.- Bmrt lehuret and
Sons Ltd.. Pre«hur» .829232

become the firsttarget of Mr Mugabe’s/-
* anger oyer the; results -of last .month’s

'

general election in which supporters of Mr .

Ian Smith, -the former Bhodesiaii Prime ..

Minister, won. 15 of the 20 reserved white

seats in parliament.

Mr Mugabe”, in announcing hisr post-election

Cabinet yesterday, said he had : dropped Mr Dennis

Norman as Minister- of Agriculture because of th'fr *

support Uie white farm-

LABOUR NEC
BANS BLACK
SECTIONS

BAIRD.—On luhf 12. aw'«y
tV-virnuHr- at ftvlv- Vi*w. Barron-fp-
1 niivdalv. IN a Jr.MtE IVnoDCEE. agrd
74 vein, briovi-d wifF or ALiATvnt
Bxibo, md mother of AIfiler.- Hvather
and Cherry. • , .

(fconiibned OD Column Seven)

No. 18,504 ACROSS
i Food giving spirit for beer
grading trade?. (11) -

9 Clear ring- -of- intention in
jvriting (9)'.

lflrn ail honesty it should- be
seen and not heard (5)

11 Computer's emerging data'

(6\
12 Precious enough at a pre-

mium. (4,4) .. .

13 Quixotic though hesitant to
utter bombastically (6). .

15 Balearic in or about within
island (8)

'

15 Hospital doctors who really
feel at home? (8)

19 Grand in America being
T capable over there (8)

21 Procedure bringing business-
men to account (8) .

23 Struggle for doctor getting
.into his overall (6).

26 Swore it couldn’t be better
(5)

27 Neat and tidy religious
fraternity? (4.5)

28 Repast one might .regard as
chicken-feed I (7, 4)

DOWN
1 Yielding ground in sport, by
gum! (7) •

.
• ^

2 Notable work -having Num-
ber .18 backing (5) • 1 ‘

3 A waste of . industry (9)

4 Ruined a piece of sculpture

(4)- .
•:

•

5 Coteries of g sort difficult to

comprehend (8)

6 & Iff Insignificant chap’s

personal record, hut novel
nevertheless . (5, 2, l v8)

7 Flower crafty Charon is

noted For (7) '

.

8 Inclined to be long drawn
out (8)

.

14 Doesn’t sound a game that

could end all square (8)

16 See 6
17 One who hasn't made a

score in years (8>
18 Progress made on a prin-

cipal 'route (7)

20 Notably neither fiat
.
nor

sharp (7)

22Lock taking a second to
force (5)

24 Emblem of a tailless burrow-
ing animal (5)

25 Part of the vessel fore and
aft! (4)

QUICK CROSSWOBD

ACROSS
7 Hard, worker

8 Hnsky
30.Do aivay with-
U Swift ..

12 Valley
'

33 Unadorned
17 Short; break.

'

18 Liberate .

22 Vital organ- .

23 Understatement

24 Small crustacean

35 Summary

DOWN
. I Peculiar

2 Small crown

3 Custom
4 Penalty'

5 Colour'

.6 Pier • •

9 AU he owes . .

(auag.)

14 Light hours

15 Guard
18 Keep on

19 Card game
.

20 Capital of Egypt .

ilConimcnce

By STEPHEN BATES

J^ABOUR’S National Ex-

ecutive Committee
yesterday voted firmly

against allowing black
sections: to be. set up in its

constituency parties.

Two attempts by Left-wiDgers
to get the issue- referred to a
later meeting or to allow local
parties to decide -whether spec-

ial sections can affiliate to them
were defeated. with.MrKimiock,
the party leader, speaking
against them. •

'

The move to refer the issue

bade was defeated by 15 votes
to seven, and an amendment
by Mr . Eric Heffer, MP -/or

Liverpool .Walton, to allow var-

ious coloured’ groups the right to

take part at ocai constituency
level without necessarily having
a constitutional

.
position

.
within

the party. . was voted down by.

16 .votes to eight.

Ethnic apartheid

The creation of black sections
in constituency parties, which
would have separate voting
rights in the election of can-

didates and other matters, has
been strongly opposed by the
Labour leadership, who seeleaders
them as potentially .'divisive,

leading to a form of ethnic
apartheid within the party.

They have also been suspic-
ious that the issue has been
taken up by the extreme Left
a a means of infiltrating local
organisations.

iag community had given *.

to Mrs Smith’s Conserva-

tive Alliance- •
.

‘

= . .

Mr Norman was one of
two white ministers in Mr
Mugabe's administration. Mr
Chris Andersen,, who • cod-

tested the election as an
independent, has been re;-

tained as Minister of State

/or Public- Services.
.. r

Mr Mugabe said Mr.-Norman
had .worked marvellously, with
the government in, representing
agriculture generally.

“But .it wuold appear that

the work he 'was doing with me
and the res of the government
was not appreciated by the
white farmers, otherwise they
would have .not voted for Ian

Smith, a man they well knew
was the enemy -of .the .people

of Zimbabwe.” he said.

Zor&s Sketch

Although the :NE C’s working
partyq on ethnic mioorities

recommended black . sections,

the demand has come largely

from activists in several London
boroughs, claiming that they
will help to give black members
a clearer say in party affairs

and ensure the selection of
more back candidates.

One .' constituency • party,

Lewisham East, has already
allowed a separate black sec-

tion to take part in the selection

of a blade candidate, Mr Russell
Proffitt His candidai^ has
been rejected as Unconstitutional
by the NEC .

' Definition problem

Mr Kinnock told the meeting
that- the Heffer amendment
would

|
cause more problems

than it. solved. He said the
problem was one of definition

of a black person, which either
had to be racial or so ill-defined

that it .was incapable of giving

a proper specification.

The NEC next week will

decide bow to deal with the
rest of the report Labour offic-

ials have submitted on black
involvement in. party affairs,

including less contentious ways
of obtaining black people’s
views such as the establishment
of research, posts.

.Drought success -

“If they don’t' appreciate
what we have: been trying to do,

why should we bend over back-
wards .to please them at -all?

“ So we have decided that it

does ‘not serve any purpose in

.trying to please the farmers in

any way;’1

Mr Norman, will be missed by
the farming sector generally.

Under his guidance and influ

ence'in the past five years since

independence. Zimbabwe's agri-

culture proved to be one of - the

continent's lew success stories-

in combatting severe drought.

The .other white -minister, Mr
Andersen, contested the election

as an unaligued independent.:

Bis win contrasted, with, the
failure, of. the Independent ZLnu.

babwe Group which won only
four seats in spite - of being
backed by Mr Mugabe’s govern-
ment.'

‘ ' ‘

Nkomo snubbed

Mr' Mugabe -made few
thanges to his- 51-member
Cabinet, bringing in -only oae
new member. But- he abided by
his pledge not to bring in mem-
bers of minority- parties, notably
the Zimbabwe African Peoples
Union of Mr Joshua Nkomo,
the Opposition leader.' ..

He said Zapn .continued to
support dissidents and again- he
attributed Zapii’s J5-seat win in
the general' elcfion to intimida-
tion.

All s*apu’s victories' were in
its Matabeleland tribal and poli-
tical stronghold in the south'
and west.'

Mr John' Landau, the only
white deputy.-minister, was also
a casualty in the reshuffle, 'in
spite of winning his seat in the
general election. Mr Mugabe'
did not explain -his disappear-
ance from the list

OPEC TO REGAIN

POWER, SAYS

WALKER
By Our Business Correspondent

Oil producers in the Organ!sa-

tion of Petroleum Exporting
Countries will be back m the
driving seat and be dictating

prices again ivithia ten years,

Mr Walker. Energy Secretary,

told -a Birmingham conference
yesterday.

He dismissed suggestions thal

Opec was on the verge ot

breaking ud and added that by
the mid-1990s they would again
be <a

in a dominant position of

demanding what the price

should be.**

Mr Walker predicted that the

Wert could face a new trade

challenge from Russia if the

new Rrenilin . leadership
improved economic. ._ per-

formance. “ The potentiality for

transformation of the Soviet

economy is enormous, he said.
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Yesterday's Quiet Solution

ACROSS: I Peeler. 4 .Belles, 1

Embamiss, » Nine, Xt Sane. U
Demon. 13 Bcover. 14 Wooded. 15

Durbam, XT Aspire. 19 Silly. 29 Cage.
22 Xless, 33 -Escalator, 21 Escudo. 25
Action. DOWN: 1 Paunch, Z Lime.

S Reaper, 4 Barrow. 5 Lass, 6

Shrewd. 7 Entourage. S Sandpiper.

IX Degas. 12 \oi«v. xS Depade, 16

Mikado. 17 Alpaca. IS Ensign, 21

Esau. 22 Moat. •

Home affairs switch
The only surprise Cabinet

change was the switch of Mr
Enos Nkala .from National
Supplier to the major Home
Affairs portofolio. with respon-1

sibility for the police.
. .

Mr Nkala failed to win his‘
native Matabele and seat, and
will now be fielded by the rubric*
Zimbabwe African National
Union in a by-election in a safer
north-western seat which was
not contested because of the
death of a candidate. •

By CLIFFORD GERMAN

.

Continued from Page One.

bad month with hofiday spend-

ing coinciding with- Withdrawals

to make -payments' on cars with

the new registration letter.

National savings are also majorj- .

competitors.

The building societies assoc

iation does not normally meet
in August- and the nest month-
ly meeting is - not' scheduled

until Sept. 20, but an emer-
gency meeting 'could be con-

vened . nest, month -if interest

rates generally come down
again and- the inflow Of -savin;

to the -bnildhi? societi

recovers -, •
1

‘

A cut of one jjer.lcent on--a

typical £20,000 mortgage oyer

25 years would mean a saving

of £9 -50 a- -month after, -tax

relief aft- the .basic rate and
would • also reduce the retail

rate of inflation bv 0-3 per cent
-Yesterday’s moves were also

welcomed.by Mr Lawson. Chan-
cellor. ..‘of '•ffife- Exchequer,
spokesmen- Tor' employers, and
in. the- City- - Shares prices
improved alter a cautious start.

The FJNANQJal Times 30 share

index- dosed.Ml *2 up -at 937-2-

aad Govjerament .stocks made
gains of dp to^£-3s. .. _

’Tfie pourid wHich had opened
lower in anticipation' of the

move- to- cheaper money, re-

bounded .
to ,$l--394 .after -the

announcement;', before . closing

just -£-U .cent; down on the day
at' $1-3800. Sterling' aiso re-

gained losses of, over 2 pfennigs

and -ended Che day just 37
points' down at 4-0007 deutsch

marks.'.--
. . 'Sir Terence'. -Beckett.' director
|i general of the

,
ConFederation m

: British IndnstryT : described yes-

terday’s moves as :.“a small

step .in -the ; -right -direction

which will reduce -the borrowing
cost? o .findustry and. commerce
by £125 million a year-

Sir- Terence•! pointed out that

cheaper money should also re-

duce - the-'rale • of inflation . and
lead to more moderate wage
settlements, a_ point recenUv
emphasised "By the '"Cnan'cenor

of:-the Eschequer.

- •: t undervalued

Mr" Lawson _ confirmed that

•the recem strength of Steriing

had led to the cut in base rates.

He told a Parliamentary com-
mittee- .yesterday : that

;
further

overall gains in - Sterling and
weakness m the Dollar would
allow interest.rates to' be- low-

ered again.,- •' • ^

The Pound, is stjll undervalued
against' the Dollar, the Chancel-

lor claimed, but hew is believed

to think that sterling's trade

average value; which closed at

83;2 last ' night, is about right,

and at four Marks the Ppund is

too high *gafpst. the Mark-

I The DoWarcTosed 0-6 Pfennigs

lower vesterday . at .2-8790

Marks, about 18 per cent, down
from the 12-year high it reached
earlier this y«rt.'""

*"

City Comment—PIS

CALL TO
UOINOS

Jioval- Assent to. the I>ocal

Govt' Bill will Be announced
Mr Speaker in Another Place
Uoday-.Xhe-GLX-Aoi.the Mets
are' lost.

TERRORISM.
By VALERIE ELaOTT

Continued from. Page One

action ait home to maintain law
and order. She said that protec-

tion against crime was not just

a matter of strengthening tie
police. / ;; . ...

“ The
.
police cannot do the' jdb

on their own. They deserve

—

and’ need—au'r active support.
“ Those who refuse to speak up
for them when their support is

needed .are little better than
the carping critics whose voice

is so often heard today.

The' Prime Minister was par-

ticularly vehement in her re-

proach of ** those in public life
”

who- appeared acknowledge cer-

tain notions.

The" tafgefs of her criticism

were dear — OppositiQir poli-

ticians, hard Left trade union
leaders. aricTdissenting

-
bishops’!

— and she - emphasised 1 that

justice requited, them to repu-
diate^ number :of fashionable
heresies.
“ The first heresy is that, if

only a determined minority,

gather together in' large enough

ARSON CHARGE
A 30-year-old man was last

night charged with arson fol-
lowing a £1 million • fire last
Friday at Missenden Abbey .in.

Buckinghamshire. He lill ap-
pear before -Amersham magis-.
trates today.

numbers to bull,y or to intimi-

date others, the law eitheT will

not, or cannot be enforced
against them.

*' The inference is not only
that there is safety io numbers'
but that this brings with it some
kind of coHective immunity
from legal process. It does not.

It roust not. .

"No matter whether those
numbers are. mobilised- by foot-

ball hooligans, pplidtal agitators

or industrial' pickets, crime is

no less crime just because it is

committed en- masse.’*

For a change on Sunday try -.

yoitr skill vrith The SrxtAYi
Telegraph prize -ciossuiortL s

Then solvethis towin aFREE
‘ToughPuzzIes’magaane

Send us thetontetsoltaka to ibispuzxk. and
well send you a free copycfTongfa Puzzles’

magazine (avaflabteoa subscription at£10.80
' per annum). Tough Puzzles' is strictlyfor agile

maxis. EverywootUyisux amtsins over4Q
intriguing brainteasers, deductive puzzles,

. cryptograms,tramencal crosswords and.
macb.moc<]more.3aptu2JeiLout-
and scud for your freecopy today. Tou
Piinlet' - the nilnnalg imppint foragi

Ronds.

Tlofteeiimembers oTa motorbikB
pyramid team were giving ibeir

tfisplay. Prom the information „
betow. can you say^here eachman
positiooed in the; ppamid? Simplymite
Ids initial in ballpoint pen In the square
oolnscbesL
Ham's footwas on Gregory's right
shoulder. Alban'sleft ana.cnly
was free: Qaience&'s rightarm <j
onlywas flee. Leo's heel was causing
someone great pain. Feigns was next
but one io Damien,whowas using
both arms. Montmorency, whose foot
wasooEdmund's shoulder, had ibe
same (single) arm free as him. James,
whowas notusing both aims,wasnotoa •

thesame level asGregtay. Kennethwhsone
le%el higherthan Ctorence. Bertrand bad oolj

ann fret Ivanwas two levels lowerthan, and
direalybeneath, Alban: ’

:

T«ToughPazdM7BEAPLiD^lQ6flaanuK^&GnHe,-lai!3onV6 7KB.

KsK.,.w..*>n.~.

Addren

*Moct ofiitris, pfease

TJT'tfi--?

By GODFREY BARKER

fyN what- the House oof-

Lords is pleased to call

Die Lnnae XV- Julii. Mr.

Ken Livingstone and the

G LCbreathed their lasL

Lord Dei&mri, the Govern
mexrt riueT whip,.' assembled -a

magnificent- 217 of. the nobly

born' from the wilds *of Glencoe
to the 29th hole of the Royal
and Ancient to vote -Mr 'living-

stone 1 into oblivion. Ken 'sank
by majorities of 64 and 59.

From Qotagamond. to *Cape-

.Wrath, -from the bar of White’s
to the coffee room of the Turf,

peers flooded into the peal of

the Denham horn.- - _

.

At 7 p-in.' just
.
before the

Lords Pleasure (dinner to 'ycwr

and me) .many of these noble

irregulars adjourned for a

snorter in the Bishops Bar and
on tbeTerraoer

'

With the exquisite courted
.that grapes the Upper, House
Lord Denham moved genially

around these fellows, shaking

hands.-. •.'.

M
.Marvellous of yon to come

m," he would murmur. “So
very nrcch obliged,” to another.
“ Splendid of ' you. Lord er
Hrmmph,1*' to a third.. “Way
out’s over there.” .

Peersv who are better known
in the -Lords "Yacht Club than

in its Chamber, had done their

duty. The ' Government (Lords
working ’ majority nil) was
saved. -

Disagreeable duty

.

•Lord Denham’s -rather . dis-

agreeable ’ duty yesterday ’was
to . ensure that -the Lords defer-

red to the Commons in '’the

final matters under dispute:

Control of. highways and traffic;

and riibbish. \ J I

Their Lordships*' amendments
in tij?se matters, had been
rudely returned to them by the

• -C
majority' of Thatcher 'proles* in

. They
’ '

the" Lower Rouse. They had
cither to submit or-jwisL.rather

bravely.' on 'their constitutional

right to delay .'.a Bill which has

been .approved in a General
Election.

’ '

Yfscbrint Whitelavr - offered

finely mixed belligerence and
charm.* He told the 309 Peers
jammed on the benches „that

they were ffe'-etorev isejiuc.

rebel) again if they wished. The
Government did not seek

.
to

sfop'lKnir

He smiled escwinsiyely. No
more needed lo fie-' said.' 'Willie

for. one. • knew the - vote in

adanveel He got. home oh high-

ways .by 64-

The Hoaae then moved qirto
to' be' arubbish.: This seemed

special snbject for serial peers.

Things got tense. ' •'*' •

Lord' Ezra
-* of'

’ tie
' N-C B

fiAberal Lord SI3aheap him-
self)_made -dear that -Tubbish

dispose cannot .. be left to’

garden ’boroughs were not up
amateurs. Ordinary connnoir-or-

to it. County-wide authorities;

at least,: were -indispensable.

Rubbish. their lordships
learned, is high science. Lord
Gregson. eminent nuclear
boffin, .told us at slo.w^dictatioo-4
speed why.

Boomed io horror

'Five -million tons of
hazardous waste is produced
every year., my Lords, he'
boomed in horror. •“ I often
wonder if noble Lords opposite
have any idea what five million
tons of. hazardous wasteJooks
bfce.”

We can't beat
heart disease

withoutyou.

Brftisft Heart1

ThalKarti

:r i

W- (CoofMed)
'

' BJflftO.^b'n
-
JB!» 13.' 1989.

fully az TfUMi L4/9 RDM, WTUflJlfT.

Pnr*» Bmid. M.R.C.v.5^ 78
yean.- bdored husband at Bitty and
dear latter of ML B-jJtc asd-tta Utr
Jim and a dear graadfaUicr.

. nAiayrow.—On Tfc»u?*£- ^
proctlhljy In Her slwp « (. «avS“
6* tvew Coavwt^U. Srau.4

Q9t& -.70 v ynni « dear motpc*-

^m^nXtKT. Foorrai igyvlcc 1 » I*'’* 1

parish . Cbuieh. Thmadoa-. J 1 S.

a p.m. thcoce gfaw creomlWn. AteUy
AoWCrx - only: pontrttoo* . Jr *»•

^cSic^RcmSrifcJnnd Wj?
Director. GkmMT, Mom bide. CmUw-

July Mn . IOBJ-

HiJbeil Dor«Ct. JOSOWKV^
loved ,by bar ftmitr.
'SsolyS^—

O

n Juiy J
ton. svon. Alvwkvs BKKJ_,>- (belb'i.

icidair of Manta and
end . BVcbard. omw*.
foetbaonnon Cpememrbnn lEM* Ctaj^.
US noon. Mtautar.
pifftii -yvinattoM to ttofr Norfwiftl .Tn»»-

2? iSpSirSSiccT
j. Lmnw I bona.- fdnerta dirpetw*.

Jujy «- 1980-
beiceruHy at flffflo" 'Vo

°f'ojS
J
J535:B

Ssro&i9AS*:e[
FvSomI s«r»lee,

_
vVooddauidi Bond.

OWVER.—Ota- Joly*
diust. AGffStf- pwvni. ..HRgJvmsL .

trt- wm be
E4KU5.-^9* JWJ-13;-

Oemaforluio- ax 1S:»oe'. MOB; M«.
19. Iftanirfa ttt J. H.' KaotpaaM.'.- 4$,
dentate . Hoad. JamtogsdfH, ~ -ItetiaB.

- j»GEU>CVGER^—

O

d rtSSS.

'

«- DoemaraeUes, SW11ui|h|L: .‘Ono,
Cranttni ta_ ao^jtO* n,

'

EMEK V.—On Jaiy l-C. 1S*S, van.
fully ax ter Mn>, CnrtaamfK.-faunT
(KH>. in ter 96tb .year, of Siurriocoa,
wUb. of Uu G.' Xuar.
fornmUy of Faxnborengta, Honta. IchJag
mourn .of R&on .ana .a -denxed squid.

^‘'IoijqqSI— Oo July l*. MB**?1

Mandm BnpRal. Satton. Peocv .

Cremstlon ' North East SarrW Creaw-
torfiun. att.50 a.m.. ’ntu r»aav., Joly 18.

Famfty' (Unfed otth'. Dotetlote. If

desired. :io Royal Mondea f
Rosea rt h XUBd. . .0n*iBRADLEY. : On July !*•
oeo^fafly at .tils beme.' FsEDEalC. >!>jd

73.ytart. of XotaDoi Arrnuc. Sonfb-

puri; ite.vrry dearly Itetd. Utebanff of

Jom. VOJ /ngiiWrt Jo Brood^nis ^ toi

Soathpott Ltd., let, Soutbport 35-5-. -

4Ri^M.h>--r-Oo. Thursday. J«rti 11l.

_ Tbc Loadoa Bospiisl.
GnstMjN' .Foei>e«i«
biriovrd - ba^BOil • oi • IWhlwH' * •

rJbjnMied IMber of Ann e. -Fau.lne. an!
Brian, and •’miUMi ~' ?’raS,

d' al^tJn^r

Charlotte and T.tnortiF
Fuo«aL«rrvii*8 ofl -Fridjy,.- Jujv 19>

pr,raio fumlly burial at- Upitode .-CftllfeB.

FUwers to lb* Sormly .home-
,

. SRJGCSJ—On 'July .
1-*. • teafceluHv

in taSmai. VJai. *uo£h
o- Tony Roger and iWff to _cath-
erhfi- and l»V. Funeral service

»pr4r ..Cremajorjntn. RwjWP.
v
°“ g*uB-

tfav. Julv 18. a) " - 15 _0 •m Family
fl ewers anil', please. DonaUote.- if

dtafrad. (o Biltlrt-.
102. . Gloucester - . Rojd.. Loudon. Jn-

auLrtee -ttr-aemlry ' Funeral

*!&

Attache. . beloved brotheT of 'tbh Ute
(da. FameraJ Frfitoi July 19. att D.nl--

at i; Betlaesdj. MattedM Church.. EUaad,
followed by ' rrematlon . at "Rartf /Wood'
C^e^EiLorinm. Flowers u^Partfleld Cliajiel

.044. Sou Til Lane. EHand.- or dona
t.DBS. .in. •Hen' to Befbcsda ,M"lbodiyf-
chorrtj; - eJo R. CtogpHl. 4. JlfMni

RECOMCO reuPESr Blmons. F;^A..
Iit» Of Lloyd* iBank, CteamefctaL fpna.
ot Knw-aJt. recently" retired of R.A.I .

w ill be ureaily
.
m<^ed

.
be bis jj tfe

Notab. poo .
Alan -and daughter GRWtn

i Australia) .and bis many friends and
r--sjtfatrt through rne sears. Funeral
takes piece..tui Frtday. 1 July. 19.: »t
Parnflaa Wood Crerustorluni.. rfirlbw.' «tt

1DJSD »m\ Howen to' Warrlners. • 32)
Eburrh-HiJl. Xongljlpn, Friends wejeam.--'

BGCKLEV On Juiy 13. in CJjeUrn-
b'm.. AXNTF. EvBkVB (Nano', ‘la J>rf
97th year, fontier.y 'of Newport. CutKl
tnairh invL-d. oioUw of Stella- onp -».Te
ot the Ule Ce«. , A- R. BlckusV.
S;rrtto 'and -fcTouLiitan -at ..CbeKcttaom-
Cremotoncm. on Tbarsdoy, July ]A at
11.31) a. m., No Ihjweri. • otrase. Ddix-i-
lioift. If ds&eS. ta Rem the Vied. 52.
Daver -Sirebt- ' London WU ~*.P
CAMPBELL..^— OlY JuW^'14'. 1985,

. jddeniy la hosptiol. . Dr , Nosmax
Konnt>'C«afbnsu^ aged 72. 0/ Tr«n-
wyn. Hazt’-burv Bryan. Dorset, lormerly
or Hertford, bclotcd and devoUd hus-
band or Audrey and much laved rotter
end grand rattvir. No mourelm. p’rasc.
FamiS' flowers omr. Donattoas. II

... . _STWid-
mother and STMi-wapd—
Maw at Storrtoaiou.
CohoKc -Chur
at- lfr^B (
In -the Ot..
Family Bantus .. ..
In Hop, jf «o daalrsd, to Uve AIrU-c/o

JARRAK.—Oo Jj*y 1*. 1989, ta her

T?

'Juti-sbstiSns
rvstus .Only, OJmm. Donattonc.

thm- ta ' hcnpetnl, ‘ Min S»*ao .(MoUst,
. . * Kattfcan, JohnIn be 33th roar, mint
and Georgs. greA-nunt to Sandy, i

anti: Steven no*. nrenttatanMnst. to join
and AUK. satOy riitssed br-Den ood all
ter maar • frfcnds. Service at ' South Lon-
don Crematorium, Stnusn.JRtwL Strcm-

for
turn, S.W.16.- or- liSO^pim. Prfdav. July

r iV Brttiab Heart19. DonaslosiT ontv. Id
loondotloa,

,
bp reqitwr.r Inaafitas to E>

A. Sodfrrr. ?,- 1*«rr<fc. .JWbam
SW9 9AZ. ltU:01-6n CT19. -

FEDOECV.—On . Juty- .12. .te- Ritter
nraen .HosgHtaL sraXi^r .Daste*- na*d
-77 fenre. dearty Tcv*d teuband of

. tit.
fA'ter. and grandfather. Fdorral -Hither
Green' Cnso»atorJ»ni. -OB Friday. July 19.
X'JJ) p.m. Fkvwert.' 'Jamfly.' MB'; dtet*‘ *

F." If '.deatred.-.-to•friend*, only.' Poiyerfcine .

Ceftcer Reseaerli.
. ai .-. .

FEIST.—On. JuV ,15. ..ta.TSewijmj,
jOnedV Xoenfc ~ tetef B9iR year Jat<v or
. jcrJuurM.. Suwek- .(be dfae. encBter of
Drtk. June and Der*^, motter-ta4aH or
PbviRs. ; J|*» and etuDU. dearly
loved he ter grandttiihtnn

. antf- oreau

i: ifrin\i

.v A nTMPI
A re:r..;:"s:7!j red. .

ore ^ •••-"• - t:ie

- ^L'iriuia'fe

ornndcbildrai. .
EirOero] Friday " JuJV- 1 9."

‘ ~ ~
''etaOdlrtService , at CraatfMU- -Reuhf Me|

Cfmivb, Newport, Goettrtt 1-45 'P.U..
luflonad by. 'creaiiittan ot. toe Ctrtrr
Crematoriom. - Cimiiyeaffiap- Canill''
ttiHv-^nr on!?: tar Jtejutat, '.Tair identetiode
In, Kau. rf de»!r"d.- may m rent -to • ite
Brin* Heart Foundation. rio.AUtn
Ctambers. " Sooth Crr*epr, -limdetadod
WelT*. ' Rowe*.

• FBHMHOCCH.—On July 14. 1385.
paaceXoUy [o- Margate- Otoapnal. ^Ruani
Blue, beloved \i o'-baud ot Jtagps- Ser-
vice at Ttianet Crrmoiortim,. at 3 P.m..
on Thprtday. Jaly'18. No- -flower*: br"
reopest. JkjI- donaliojM. if, tinailed.- to
Cancer-- Bemriirch. .-. - ' - :

PETHERSTONHAKCni^-On Jidf.14.
1985, " pettyfully 3t hnbie aC-.Ocaknr
Sfluaiv.- Mouoerc BEATucc-.-Vastey,
acted. 82,' dearest "toUte? W Srtta Jfnw
and grauhbotlin' of. japaie- 'arid Soohi-.
Sfrtfco putney Vah? CreiDsIbrfmn. Tbur-
day. luh 18. 3 pirn..-Ttaetat* to J. B.
RanvoS I.

" _Klnn 'LUC-A 9 Uvten Rwf. W.S,
dr CUwattrvos. If desired, to -Brttfrb Lung
Fomriadon. - J2A. • Qnilow Garden*.
.S,W.T«.

FO\.—On Inly' 15. -pratetnUr.

rir;U

Hi? r-cg:'3Tnmv

U ‘.i--- £ “ wii

Cr’ice lo c
-v. ;e? i: they a

An'.ors Lard V
I.li.' C'uliviiOll" G

,jp^5 j 1 • *_ t a . 1

idriness

s'
io buii<

f-T.-,7
-.- i. A.f&tfi

f .'f1 vilJjlkTt

at- tar Nor® ^ri^S-nrrey Crenralodrrn •

st -SJifl *4L4h- Family and etase fntM*
cnly. No flam'ers, -bur donations to
BrltWT TTrnct FbincfBUoq.
GARDNER^-On MnlV -14. peaoofnlle

In boapEul.: BtLDS jWStB.". aaed . .84;
l.-.viDT mother .

-or John and Fdmllv.
Funeral aervtcc-' at St Mari, 'a rhii-rh.
BrarotrY. at. ST50 b-«i.. Jinj-19. fbllotvcd
bv cntnutloid at Becvieohanr CreimiO^latn.

A , I
*.c the Ci

F ‘ Wiii*

r-i-r. public
•i j -

or 4 p.m. ^o Bovver" by reourtt. Dona-
tions. ir dtaf^d- jo Kiitaev. Research. Any
IntWiZlra to tratio Chappell tic Shu,' SnT.
Hlnb STert. Bromlrt.6WJ“,MSR.—Ort Mandnv, July 15 .

kiv.:

< in ii Wh
"i.s'.'Jail

pearnuiu at Blank Robins. Edcnbrldie.
. MEa.tEaT,

‘ “ -

itcurcfl. to sfciofKHvdrr CtuccB. f-unerat
" ^Maooosvder. -Ciiprcfi, -JDonM,.airvUc.'at

on Friday, July 1-9, at 2 p.m.
CARVER.—On JuJ> tl, at Mount

Afrt-mJa. GuSdiord, .after a' aiurt Bloc»4
faced with courage. D*wy C. D-. aged
411. rrcjrFurcd and Inviag wife, motter
and dang bier, or Ralph-—Dctld. Marc
and MrLanle—Breotla and James Portst.
Fiutdrol »f 3-45-c.ijj., -cur Tfior-day, July
1*.. »t- 6T Marl'i -ehurrh. Bran^hott,
Lisbon’-. .Bints, followed by pnMW
cr- matron. Family tanwycnlr. bet dpr-
efloM. rtt- dtijrpd. .to Lancet Research or
RrUef. . ... • . _

CABHMORE—Oh, jufr . 12.', ' petee-
rnxty at home.' -IViuCJam- HExav
CA-suyrwc, -CJliE.. dear tanbomf 4(
Rotautory. father of Brain. Cnruiattoo
11 a.m.. Friday; July 13. « Osfbrd
CrcQmorinni: No soWart. Dodi
If desired, to EWri- Haig- Pupm -AppfhW

Rank. Haddeptem. HucKa^Bareays
CHAD9EY-—On July J98S.- peace-

fully. Ju Torontp. Caaada. Bbjlh*
. Jobs

CRdwn. betosed btntend of Eiof!ir and
dear father of Guy and Tlmoths-. Funeral
took place July 10. in Wefbnatoa.
CaiMa.

, t ; . . .1

'

CiUAUACOMBE On July 14, 19B5.
BeacefnQy at home. Wyagrecn. Wes:
Lalwesth, RAaoui Baccr (Ctell). .ootd
3ff, late oi Eoatora Teiesraph Company
aod -Cable ft wlrei?%s. beloved tnubupri
of Nancy, aod mach lonri r3th-r aI
David, run and lady. (jUurr-In-iaw of

srrclce ana burial
. at Hedy Trinity

Church, vwe* Lu Iworth. Dorset, -ot
F riday; July IR- at 2 p.m. Family
flows* only, please- DaOuttoos. if de-— '.-Hkilir* to"-v'll«S7—Semwwot- Child reo'a
lescarcfa- Unit. Mttsgrove Park Hiwptui.
aunton. Inquiries to Albert Merth

•FlMcn) Uirfitiani Ltd.. FVaretutn 2107.

.
gLaRK.-^Oo ' July 13. , I9B3- peace-

fully at Sbotover - View . Residential:
Home. Oxford. Joust. Tate ol Fflkliu.
asi-d M years. Tbe fdneral tntfce k4U

Cfcil. Heji.-tebt, aged 82. dear bui-
bafad of Hilda and tether of John .and
Penny, serein at St SUvans .Church,
Staffburst. Wood. on .Fridev. July 19. af
2-.50- p.m.. .toltowed b» crematlDti.
Family Bo-verc cmiy. but donatloo«. if

dr.rired, tar EdraJtrid^p^HtlfpitaJ. Lcagpr,
of Friends^ clo ttolds Bank. Edenbrldpe*
GEE.—On Friday. Jnlv 12. peacefoKr

£? L J

In hospital. Wu,ra (waSyl. husband «f"— —*- * Philip, sod Susan;

•'.! L J

4 j'*-

!
:n 3 ?=ratem*

:-.i :za' a
’’ ijuttj

" 3ef.7S set.
r urifi-

-

0:.:;e --iuirif-s

> i;i thxar.,450

h-uv ihe fouri*!
Breed y acd rather.of
Cremation, Friday* Jfrty J 9., at Hanwortn

, .

Cremator:dm. •£.‘.11.39 a.m. Ftowem.lr . F ,; - .. 5*i Tfj’
49. Qpeens Avenge. Hamvortb. Luoulrles .

‘

to Uod«e Bros, FrlUtam. 01-890 23-51- £ j* ~ '1 »T,r.
• GIBSON. — On July- 6. at Fr«ctay

v

Hospital.- Bristol."' Alpe*T emr*ao. 5 •-••i-irW-rH*
tovina husband of Doris M£»I. Mil - . . . J JTZrVjm VJt
lather of tunFrawt- Creinaliou /hr, ' UTlEX. ^UTUEUl
taken place. DonaUpas, plume, to Tb»
Miurinfi *dBrd«js society --

.CZLZ.ESE1E.—On- sundav.
4

July T*.
19So..at home Ttmiacean.. Selkirk, Jukiw..n lane imiacni,. ,iuu
-ChARAjii. late, of The. Gordon ^tqi» |,vir ,. t •

-Hotel. Vorww. -and The Ctwreb' Ttm. - . :£.-h«IT

#

.ArdiYtCk Green. MhochMftcr- deafly - - -- . *.?• -£
terioreo truabaod of Hd-n tote Pottercon). . ... v •

»: JUb .19. -jtt 1.50 p.m. Bar’ll

*- —Oo July Tl, -pearefuHr in
. .

.aged 9.7, wfdotv, of We.
tajfto . Gl*s.' Fnuoral ; soviet-.

FKS*> .
thereafter
Altoa. * u _ K-i--
GL4S-—OO Julr

London, JSNA,
Irttor “FUCR^aD
The Ruf-Tan Clmrch.

.
Emfnxrt 'Gar-

dens. 5.W.7. Ttartdpy. '.Inly 18. at 2

-T.-t::- -.*,2^ uzt iLX.

pjn.. -.roHowefl bj interment G’inner'- i'--
boT* Crtorterv. Inquiries tn J, H.
Kenyan. 49. Martaes. Road. W.S.'
.
GLASS.—On J«rl» 14. 1*185. Pesre,

Inllv : at - a aiming Home;
WiLFtim. aped gi, former Ti Of Bedford.

Gravely be surveyed Lord
Denham’S'' ’casual

-
racecourse

Tories. Fifty per : cent of :it
arises rin the areas of the G LC
and tbe Mets,”. be ground out
in disgust. •

. .

- .

Collecting . the. stuff was
beset bv hazards of! every sort— not least the gangs of Scrap
metal cowboys and: asbestbs
striopers who terrified jour
ordinary' hazardous dustman on
the job.'

Labour
1

sat overawed.. The
Earl of Cranbrook. Tory reptile
expert, was next at it : another
scientific Johnny in clear-rim-
med -specs. He oozed concern
that existing safe arrangements
were being sacrificed 1 for
nought

Halfway through Craabrook’s
attempt to whip up the back-
bench snakenit. Lord Denham
turned and lavished a trenfen-
dous frown on. him, 1

Craobrook’s speech began to
disintegrate. So did the Opposi-
tion: Lord Denbrnn won the
ensuing vote by a handsome 59..

He had no' special answer to
Cranhrook’s worries. But no-
matter. As Disraeli so sweetiv.
out it — in politics a majority,
is theTest "repartee." !'

Parliament—P6 •

COURT CLEARS

'

13 MINERS :

Thirteen Yorkshire miners'
arrested ’after a mass picket at
the Yorkshire Coal Board read-
quarters in Doncaster during-
the pit strike wee acquitted at
Sheffield Cowu Court yesterday
of unlawful .assembly.

Th? jury reached its veridet
after .nearly 6r2. hours ln : the
.case which lasted 8 !

? weeks
and cost ah estimated £250.000.
The judge ordered all the costs;
to be paid but of 'central, funds.

135 JOBS TOGO
Dunlop ..said .yesterday.. that

135 jobs would go at its con-
veyor belt factory in Speke,
Merseyside, at the nd of this
month, laving a workforce of
7Q-- • - -

Print jobs lost

Fifty -jobs have been lost in
Bath with the closure of the' 1

printers Dawson & GoodaIk
after more than 200 years in.

business.

tote piece at *t Peter’* Ctmrch. Filkin&.
0fi-FrWaT.-JtUy-49.-at-J-.p-.**..- ta-iifreri
by jDlcraienl. Grateful thanks lo atl Ite-
^taff or btetoicr View Re^dcsOat Home.

mar he sent to Ttcnr* auti
P«Jn,. 288, AHBg<fo0 Road^Oxford. ___

of H«Xen and faiber ol P41. Fmual
S:n4ce at Trelawtty.Chapel. Pcnruoanr
Crematorium. Truro, -on Thursdav, julv

1 .18, -at -J p.ni; Family Ilfriven only, bht-
ioa#u®T» way

.
be sjui to

U»4 AlaHrtruer* Disease .iMicJely, clo
Paget . Funeral S.—.ire. Applmhore,
Bar^ppa. Mawnan Smlto. • Faim ana.
COLLETT.—Off July 12. ir Cjicltan-

ham. M*»v. ranch lovi-d *lttrr of Gnrc*-

“J®"'1"'?*1'"' Alter*, servin’
on Vk^dn^da*. July IT. -at St Siepto*’*
Cburcfl. 2. lo PJ>l: foHovnd b> creme--

iron- lev Opwer* .pWn, but. If desired,
flonatioos In lien, to Cancer Reetarrh.
COOK.—On July Wf ft ta Mmicl

.

Alvmfla Hospital. Guildford. GroRriE

k<«i. Mce. Funan I .
WkJuvur. -Glo*.. -Friday. -Jtriy - 19,- -11
a.oi.-T1pn>f> to chotrJi. ThaalaaMuq
service lo London, during’ Ue- autumti.
HALLETT.—On July .11, rei'iiriiCIv

J Orilttml Farm. ••
' LympRonr.

GroFS*£». aged 53, - tetoved otUy son
I
ot June and -Gordon, brother of Ann'.
Pst.tU ar.il Jane. Cremation takes place« Eietor Crnnatartei.
HAIXEM'ELL.—On JiUy 12. . 1985.

toddfnh •R<r telT, RAWatcO THoua*.
tetav-tl hustend ct Joyce, falter of John
POd tk-afldfo'Jlr . or Mnfltew. Thomas.

.Ttmotltv and Verltj
_ . - .

iTBrtr Crttoerojimn
Tbursdftv. July 18
Hultv Foundation
house- • •

J1.MUT1L—rDn _
ter home in teaford. ilARciaer'MMdULL H>W». in -Tier 89111 year,
widaiv of Cff.l. darling ‘notter of.Mvn
aao ton .rail. nu>'JTnr.!s-inr-af.'Fredriip.
‘ -B*RPFR-HOLDCROFT.—On July IS.
.af The F'lnrhn HiMpiUf. BotXoa. Tte’ "(|

P.*Twcir LlpMia. aged SI. much loved
bt other ot Muir. ElUobetb CBuonv) and
Sister Mary MartStar. S.S.P. . Fimeral
jerstee tt-H JMW' CBFrcb, Stere.. on
MfPja>‘. July 22. at II -.tn. If dreJred.
cut Jtovrer* may bo wnl to- tbe church,
not later tlno 10 i.n., please.

3. at Victoria
HoidIiu. Canada. F. C. Kd>vfvtulk
tlTtt|.

.
••,' •

. CRUISE—Ol Jtay 14. 1983. peace-
fully at his. borne. TVMtccliff Gardens.
B-aadiord Forum. Recixalo M.w. med
88 >ear>. lovioo fa'ber’ of Betty aod
Eileen. M trio rrqjieat prhite eronaiioji
01 Sall'iipry... Famlij- . flowers only.
Oantmig lor Tte- Loagw cf Fneudh.
BKfldrnrd Hospital, if desired, mar be
rmt to David R. cnertru.- fnnrral
directors. 10 Martel PIare, Blandlord-

CURTIS..—Or July 12. 1983, In'*
nursing Lome io Sborehast. -MotitA
CL»a»- -tore Mothojuloi. »ord 60 years,
eadly missed to' Jvsr cbildr-n. John. Fettt.
Sbsila. Moira and Maigaret. arar Ibeir
imiiltets. berricr at the Downs crema-
torium. Bear Road. Brtabtoo. cm Monday.
Jal> 22. at 2JO p.m.- All Inaumes to
Hanniitjiioafc. tel. Brighton 778753.
DAI9H--rOP Jute 14, peacefully at

Grt>. Cupr- H. C. DaMB- and I ovine
mother ot Mariiys, ’. Sarrice at Saltsborv
remain rillm- at 2.30 p.m.. Friday. July

lire -Fanrily-downy Mly^elem. Dona-
lion* to Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council. e*o FID O'Hara. ’Varwood.' :
' DAVlgrREVNOLDS-T-^Jn Jnly 12,

yd- ~Trtqre' p*cen tft- oT' Dfi ' WiBBi:
Baaraeraoorh. -FunertH eerrire- TbntaAci,
Jj: 1.'' IR. .10-15- a.m_ a* Bonmemoir.'i
Craraatoriom. tagulrln to Dartc-Scott‘ "

vr- Bom

TPilJ'.T.I

lT‘: •
’

tu fcirirc*Kts.,.t

.oi?.*

b jpe . U that- tc

*/,m 'tt-' 4,»j> n li'om ng dovin t

(si'ntral' Ft#
tn twitefe

-Portrnan Lodp» Funoral Home. urar-
Httaflft. .ret, . 34511. .....

r fc£!i.Sra:s.~-oo joiy iz. pc»«fi.iij-
Sir DcxnreK WtUALcr GUX6TUK. Bt.

':-j

M.-C.-i iiLft!j..95fo-irar;.J>eloyed btubaoi
tpr_ 68 years .Of Gardenia, father Of

"ir of Cam Oar 4

.
l

I. Rlciiard. gmdftafur aod
jnua and. orcat^o-aadfoarer. Reouiewax

hi - Marv's Ciiurch.

-• C0~-
- I'd..-!;

l-W.-j

jZ' ’Vr't -3D^4n
,

'L-

ij*-- Mr? iTiarchs
.-f-. ?: •. czC iltail/h

»r with hiuair'*fa
•J \ £ .-|

‘rrTT Stn

“• itt.Ji u.S JMi-.thl
•'...i.i ; ii.;=4 55 syslrai-vibki
fj.Tijff': f
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